
Poona Pact, Affirmative Action and Dalit Social Mobility
Invited Editorial Article

Poona Pact (September 24, 1932) sets
the stage for the institution of state af-
firmative action during the colonial ad-
ministration in India, which in turn gave
shape to a long drawn political struggle
by the millions of the socially excluded
sections of the Indian society for an egal-
itarian social order. It came into existance
after the promulgation of the Communal
Award on 16 August 1932 by the British
Prime Minister, Ramsay MacDonald,
which provided for separate electorates
for the ‘Depressed Classes’ along with-
the Muslims, the Europeans, the Sikhs,
the Anglo-Indians and the Indian-based
Christians. The Communal Award, in
turn, was based on the findings of the In-
dian Franchise Committee, called the
Lothian Committee, and the detalied dis-
cussions that took place at the London
Round Table Conferences 1930-32.The
Lothian Cmmittee was constituted in De-
cember 1931 under the Chairmanship of
the Marquees of Lothian, C.H., Parlia-
mentary under Secretary of State for
India. It consisted of 18 members of
whom Dr. Ambedkar was one. The Com-
mittee began its work of hearing the
views of the parties concerned and the
provincial franchise committees consti-
tuted by the respecive Provincial Legisla-
tures on 1 February 1932 at Delhi. It
conducted its enquires in Lahore on 31
March and 1 April 1932. The Ad Dharm
Mandal and Dayanand Dalit Udhar Man-
dal represented the Depressed Classes of
the Punjab before the Committee. The Ad
Dharm Mandal delegation consisted of
18 members, including Mangu Ram 
Mugowalia (President), Hazara Ram 
Piplanwala (General Secretary), Hans Raj
(Vice-President), Ram Chand Khera (Edi-
tor, Adi Danka), Pt. Hari Ram and Sant
Ram (Ahir 1992: 8-9). Babu Mangu Ram
Mugowalia laid emphasis on the special
electoral rights of the lower castes in the
legislative assembly while asserting that
people belonging to Depressed Classes
were neither Sikhs, Hindus, Christians
nor Muslims. He reiterated that they
were, in fact, the indigenous people of
India whose religion was Ad Dhrm. He
also sent telegrams during the Round
Table Conferences in London pledging Ad
Dharm support for Dr. B. R. Ambedkar as
the leader of the Untouchables in India
instead of Mahatma Gandhi (Ram 2012:
682). Consequently, the Communal
Award was proposed to find an amicable
solution to the varied conflicting commu-
nal interests. It was built on the principle
of separate electorates, which the British
government had already put in place
through the Indian Councils Act 1909,
commonly known as the Morley-Minto
Reforms (1909) and the Montagu-
Chelmsford Reforms (1919). Under a
separate electorates system, each com-
munity was allocated a number of seats
in the legislatures and only members
from these communities would be eligi-
ble to vote to elect a representative of

their respective community to legislative
assemblies.

Mahatma Gandhi, who was in
Yervada jail (Pune) at that time, inter-
preted the Communal Award as a British
conspiracy to separate the Depressed
Classes from the Hindu electorates in
order to weaken the Indian freedom
struggle. To stall its implementation, he
announced his fast unto death and began
the same on September 18, 1932. Dr.
Bhimrao Ramji Ambedkar, who later be-
came the Chairman of the Drafting Com-
mittee of the Constitution of
Independent India, supported the Com-
munal Award. He thought that it would
empower the Depressed Classes (lower
castes) and help them in their struggle
for equality and dignified life. Dr. Ambed-

kar got tremendous support from the
leaders of the Ad Dharm movement in
Punjab. Babu Mangu Ram Mugowalia,
President of the Ad Dharm Manda, as
mentioned above,took keen interest in
the implementionof the Communal
Award. When Mahatma Gandhi sat on
fast-unto-death at Poona against the sep-
arate electorate for untouchables, Babu
Mangu Ram Mugowalia followed suit de-
claring: ‘Gandhi if you are prepared to die
for your Hindus, then I am prepared to
die for these untouchable.’The fast un-
dertaken by him continued for 28 days
from 20 September to 17 October 1932,
until the pact was publicly received (Ram
2004: 335). He broke his fast-unto-death
by accepting juice from Sant Sarwan
Dass, the then head of the Dera Sachknd
Ballan (Ram 2008: 1349).On this
ground, Babu Mangu Ram Mugowalia
was accused of being casteist: “The rift
between the liberal Gandhian and radical
untouchables was not healed, howerver,
since each continued to percieve the
other as an obstacle to achieving inter-
caste harmony. Gandhi thought the un-
touchables’ militant separatism was
reinforcing the concept of caste and the
untouchables thought Gandhi was trying
to whitewash existing differences and to

deny untouchables their legitimate base
of power. Both the perceptions were to
some extent correct” (Juergensmeyer
2000: 230).The Untouchables found
their fear justified when Dr. Ambedkar
was forced to agree to a solution called
Poona Pact under the duress of commu-
nal consequences of the death of Ma-
hatma Gandhi as a result of his
fast-unto-death.

Though in the Poona Pact De-
pressed Classes were able to achieve in-
creased representation (147 reserved
seats) in comparison to what they have
granted in Communal Award (71 seats),
Ambedkar complained of blackmail for
the loss of the separate electorate provi-
sion that could have given the lower
caste an exclusive identity of the own to

seek upward social mobility. Despite
thedilution of the gains pegged at the
Communal Award, all said and done, the
Poona Pact marked the beginning of the
movement against the centuries old so-
cial practice of Untouchability within the
overall domain of the Indian nationalist
struggle. It had also established Dr.
Ambedkar as then sole leader of the De-
pressed Classes across the country. It is
pertinent to mention here that the post-
Communal Award leadership of Dr.
Ambedkar strongly impressed upon Ma-
hatma Gandhi the urgency of the resolu-
tion of the protracted evil of social
exclusion practiced in the form of ‘Un-
touchability’. The confrontation,at that
time, between Mahatma Gandhi and
other Hindu leaders on the on hand, and
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar on the other brought
the long ignored Dalit question into cen-
tral focus of the Indian freedom struggle.
The whole country was morally awak-
ened for the cause of the uplift of the De-
pressed Classes. It would not be an
exaggeration to say that the events that
led to the signing of the Poona Pact
made the Depressed Classes a formida-
ble political force to be reckon with per-
haps for the first time in history of
India.It also cleared the way for the in-

clusion of
rese rva t ion
provisions for
the Sched-
uled Castes in
the Govern-
ment of India
Act 1935 as
well as the
Constitution
of the Repub-
lic of India.
For Dr.
Ambedkar, an
e m i n e n t
scholar, able administrator, jurist of world
repute and a thorough democrat, the uti-
mate goal was to annihilate caste from
the social soil of Bharat; and for that he
was ready to sacrifice every thing that
come in his way.  He was also a practical
statesman, who took twenty years to de-
cide to embrace Buddhism and his
Dhamma, as he documented in his mag-
num opus “Buddha and his Dhamma”
published posthumously, to fulfil his vow
not to die as a Hindu. 

The Poona Pact cemented his re-
solve that social emancipation of the
lower castes is as much an important
issue as the political freedom of the
country. He never compromised on these
two most essential goals of his life. His
love for Bharat and his people was indi-
visble. He was of the firm view that
caste was the biggest hurdle on the way
of independent Bharat. It must go for
Bharat to deliver its message to the
world.Dr. Ambedkar devoted his entire
life for the emancipation and empower-
ment of the lower castes of India who for
centuries were compelled to live in de-
plorable lives. He tried different ways to
get rid of the graded caste
inequality.First, he did his best to improve
upon the situations through reforms
within Hinduism. But soon, he realized
that reforms within Hinduism will not
work for the annihilation of caste be-
cause without caste the whole structure
of Hinduism would come down like a
house of cards and that would not be ac-
ceptable at all to its protagonists. “Anni-
hilation of Caste”, as he mentioned in
this booklet, requires doing away with
those Hindu Sastras (sacred
scriptures/law books) that sactioned
caste divisions.The protagonists of Hin-
duism, he said, would never agree to
comply with such suggestions. Thus the
other way, he asserted, to seek casteless
social order was to say good bye to Hin-
duism and construct a new society under
a different religion for the Ex-Untouch-
ables. Dr. Ambedkar finally left Hinduism
and established a new social-religious
order popularly known as Navayan-Bud-
dhism (Buddha and His Dhamma) where
no one is subjected to any social discrim-
ination based on accretive and primordial
notions of caste and creed. In between,
Dr. Ambedkar battled many struggles for 
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MEMORANDUM SUBMITTED BY THE AD-DHARM MANDAL
OF THE PUNJAB, JULLUNDUR CITY TO THE INDIAN FRANCHISE COMMITTEE
In the first place we want to make it
quite clear that we are not Hindus.
There is no doubt that from time im-
memorial on account of political and
economic pressure we have been
kept in the fold of Hinduism. But this
was done by the trickeries of the Hin-
dus for their own political purposes.
We are as separate from the Hindus
as east is from the west and north is
from the south.

We are the descendants of
the aborigines of India who were the
real sons of the soil. We were con-
quered by the Aryans, and since then
we are treated as war captives and
therefore something below humanity.
Since then many kings have ruled this
country, but our lot has not been bet-
tered in the least.

We are treated by the Hindus
as Untouchables; but strange to say
that we are treated as Hindus in the
census report; we are shown as Hin-
dus, although no Hindu would eat
food or drink water touched by a
member of our class. A Brahman
would take a bath if he were to touch
our person nor would he act as priest
over our ceremonies. No Hindu would
tolerate our living with him; we are
looked down upon by everybody. No
Hindu barber will shave us, no Hindu
washerman will wash our clothes, no
Hindu water-carrier will supply water
to us, no Hindu will shop from our
shops. In short, no Hindu would like
to enter into any dealing with us.

The Hindu religious sacred
books have emphatically separated us
from the high class Hindus. For exam-
ple, we might quote the following:
(a) Manoo Smriti, chapter VIII, shloks
413, 414, 415, 267, 271, 272, 279,
280, 282, 283.
(b) Manoo Smriti, chapter XI, shlok
131
(c) Manoo Smriti, chapter IV, shloks
80, 81
(d) Walmiki Ramayan, Uttarakand

Sarf, 87
(e) Manoo Smriti, chapter X, shloks
125, 129, 96
(f) Manoo Smriti, chapter V, shloka
140
(g) Wishanoo Smriti, chapter I, shlok
15
(h) Dharam Sutar of Maharishi
Gotam, Chapter IV, shlok 12.

It is, therefore, submitted that
we are absolutely separate from the
Hindus. Under no circumstances we
are prepared to join the Hindus. We
are a separate body and form a sepa-
rate entity of our own. We would,
therefore, urge that in justice separate
representation ought to be given to
us. Without this we cannot have any
voice in the legislatures. It has always
been unjust on the part of the Gov-
ernment to yoke us with the Hindus.
This is why we have not been able to
make any progress at all. We have
been always exparted (exploited?) by
the Hindus and now we refuse to be
exparted (exploited?) by them any-
more.

According to the Census
1921 we are nearly 40 lacs in the
Punjab. We claim that in the 1931
census our number must be much
more. It is true that in the census of
1921 we are given as Hindus or
Sikhs; this is due to the absence of
our awakening to the real state of af-
fairs. We have not till lately bothered
ourselves with political questions as
the clever Hindus had always thrown
dust in our eyes. In this respect the
movement for our uplift dates back
from 1925, and since then we have
claimed to be separated with the re-
sult that in the 1931 census more
than four lacs were recorded Adi-
Dharmis in opposition to Hindus and
Sikhs. You know the atrocities com-
mitted on us by the Hindus and Sikhs
for having insisted on our recording
ourselves Adi-Dharmis. But for t
hese atrocities our number must have

been recorded in the census of 1921
much more than it has been done.
This being the case we insist that we
must be given separate representa-
tion on the population basis. At the
time of the preparation of the elec-
toral roll every member of our com-
munity must be asked whether he
would like to vote with the Hindus,
Muslims or Sikhs or with the De-
pressed Classes. It is only then that
our real voting strength will be real-
ized. We want separate representa-
tion, because if this is not given, the
Hindus will monopolise our seats as
they have always done. A number of
depressed classes must vote for a
member of the Depressed Classes as
a Hindu for a Hindu, a Muslim for a
Muslim, and so on. We want adult
franchise because a very few mem-
bers of our class have any property
qualifications in both urban and rural
areas. We do not believe in the group
system, because in the first place in
our class there will be very few sec-
ondary voters who will have property
qualification. Secondly, a secondary
voter will virtually mean that the pri-
mary voter has no vote. The right of
voting will thus be usurped by the
secondary voter who would be under
the thumb of the capitalist and the
Hindus.

The question of forming De-
pressed Classes constituency will
rest with the Government. The Gov-
ernment cannot shirk its responsibil-
ity to the loyal depressed classes by
saying that it is difficult to form spe-
cial constituencies for the Depressed
Classes when it can form constituen-
cies for the Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs
and Christians. There is no reason
why the Government cannot form
special constituencies for the De-
pressed Classes. There is no rural
urban question among the Depressed
Classes; there is no quibble of castes
among the Depressed Classes; we

want to be enfranchised as De-
pressed Classes, nothing else. Among
our ranks there might be some who
might have adopted Vedic Dharam, or
Islam or Christianity or Sikhism. We
have no quarrel with this; if such peo-
ple want to vote with their respective
coreligionists, let them please them-
selves. But those members of the De-
pressed Classes who have not
adopted Vedic Dharam as their reli-
gion or who have not adopted Islam
or Christianity they must be given
special representation and nothing
but special representation.

In conclusion, we want to
contradict certain observations made
by certain Hindu leaders; for instance,
Raja Narendra Nath, an out and out
exploiter of the Depressed Classes,
has said that there was no Depressed
Classes problem in Punjab. He is sim-
ply fooling the Brahmin people by
saying so. The real thing is that Hin-
dus do not want that a substantial
portion of their population should
separate from them and thus leave
them in a hopeless minority in the
Punjab. Raja Narendra Nath is blowing
hot and cold in same breath at the
Round Table Conference. He says that
there is no Depressed Classes as
such in the Punjab whereas a mem-
ber of the Punjab Reforms Committee
has laid great stress on their special
representation. The same is true of
the Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand
Narang, Minister for Local Self-Gov-
ernment. The Simon Commission
have also clearly laid stress on the
special representation of the De-
pressed Classes. It is in special repre-
sentation that our salvation lies.
Source Courtesy: Indian Franchise
Committee, Volume-V (1932)
Selections from Memoranda and
Oral Evidence (Punjab, Bihar and
Orissa, Central Provinces, Assam,
North-West Frontier Province, Delhi
and Miscellaneous Memoranda)
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the betterment of living conditions of th-
elower castes. Poona Pact was one of
such major struggles.

It was through this historic Pact
that Dr. Ambedkar got voice for his peo-
ple in the provincial legislative structures
in the form of certain fixed number of
seats. That was September 24, 1932. A
lot has changedsince then. Under the
current Neo-liberal regime, the State in
India is fast withdrawing from its respon-
sibilities towards the people. It firmly be-
lieves that market can save them from all
the hardships they face. In other words
Neo-liberalism is being projected as the
messiah of downtrodden. In such a
changed scenario, downtrodden have to
rethink rather critically about the nature
of a struggle that they have to wage for
the acquisition and protection of their
rights. Quite interestingly, there is an al-
ternate viewpoint emerging from within
the inner academic circles of the lower
castes, which stipulates that the Neo-lib-
eral market economy offers lots of oppor-
tunities to the socially excluded sections
of the society, who no-longer face any

social exclusion in the aftermath of 1991
Globalizing India. This view-point also
talks about Dalit Capitalism, Dalit billion-
aires and DalitChambers of Commerce;
and English as a language of social
emancipation and economic upliftment.
It also calls for the ‘Dalit English lan-
guage movement’ (Yengde 2020). What
it, however, forgets is that in the free
market economy only those are wel-
comed who have the required capital to
invest. And the capital in India used to
be the prerogative of the upper castes
only. Lower castes were deliberately kept
out of its reach by all possible means
under the garb of a discriminatory and
hegemonic socio-religious order. What
about the millions of lower castes who
do not have requisite capital to invest
and enter into the so-called non-discrim-
inatory market economy in India? Would
they not be discriminated in this Neo-lib-
eral economic order? Neo-liberalism is no
more different from capitalism. Both
Capitalism and Neo-liberalism thrive on
accumulation of capital in the the form
of profit. There is no escape route avail-
able within both of them to run away

from the stairless multi-storey caste
building. Both are quite comfortable with
caste and its elusive socio-cultural para-
pharnalia. We must not forget that the
two main enemies of the lower castes
are, as cautioned by Dr. B. R. Ambedkar,
are Capitalism and Brahmanism. For him
Brahmanism is not a caste. It is a state
of mind (what Dirks called 'Castes of
Mind'). It is not a specific person of a
particular caste. It is an ideology that can
floursh within any caste group as well as
economic model be it Capitalism, Neo-
liberalism or any other subtlist variant of
it at any point of time during its dialecti-
cal-material transformations. It is both a
question of sociology and political econ-
omy that needs to understood in juxta-
position of each other at the one and the
same time. It needs to be rescued from
the narrow social binaries of Svarnas vs
Avarnas. To that extent, the teachings of
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar seem to be of much
more value today from the perspective of
Poona pact, affirmative action and Dalit
social mobility.
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THE PREMIER'S COMMUNAL AWARD
The Genesis of the Award
The following is a sequence of events
leading up to the decision of the
British Government to make a Com-
munal Award, and was issued in a
Government of India communique:-
In 1929, largely as a result of repre-
sentations made by Indian leaders,
Lord Irwin announced that before a
scheme for a new Indian Constitution
was placed before Parliament, a
Round Table Conference would be
held in London at which full opportu-
nity would be given to Indian repre-
sentatives for discussing all matters
connected with it. The first session
of the Conference took place in Lon-
don in the winter of 1930-31. A Sub-
Committee known as the Minorities
Committee, was formed and its mem-
bers selected from amongst the re-
sponsible leaders of the various
communities. Its chief function was
to endeavour to find a solution of the
problem of communal representation.
This Committee met six times but
during the proceedings it became in-
creasingly evident that serious and in-
deed fundamental differences of
opinion existed between the mem-
bers on this particularly important
subject. A satisfactory settlement of
the question was naturally of vital im-
portance to all, since the more acute
the differences between the various
communities in a country so large as
India are shown to be, the more diffi-
cult is it to evolve a scheme of re-
sponsible self-government which is
likely to work smoothly. Nevertheless,
the first session of the Conference
terminated without any agreement
whatever having been reached on the
communal question. The Prime Min-
ister and other British statesmen used
their best endeavours to bring the
parties together, continually empha-
sizing the necessity for complete
agreement and towards the end of
the Conference earnestly appealed to
them to compose their differences
before the next session.

The second Round Table Con-
ference met in London on September
7, 1931, but as such negotiations for
a communal settlement as there had
been in India during the interval had
proved abortive, the situation re-
mained as difficult as before.  The Mi-
norities Committee reassembled with
the Prime Minister as Chairman, and
he once more appealed to the mem-
bers to agree amongst themselves on
this vital question. The Committee,
however, which now included Mr.
Gandhi, after long discussions,
recorded with deep regret that it had
failed to reach any agreed conclusion
on the difficult and controversial
question which had been the subject
of its deliberations. A noticeable fea-
ture of these meetings had been an
increasing desire on the part of the In-
dian members that the British Govern-
ment should settle the dispute on its
own authority, but the requests of the
various members of the Committee
were accompanied by a number of
such crucial and conflicting reserva-
tions that it proved impossible for the
British Government to reach any de-
cision with regard to them. The Prime

Minister, however, as Chairman of the
Committee offered to give a tempo-
rary decision provided that every
member signed an agreement pledg-
ing himself in advance to support it.
The offer was not accepted.

Subsequently, at the plenary
session of the second Conference,
the Prime Minister, in outlining the fu-
ture policy of the British Government,
stated that since it was extremely un-
desirable that the introduction of con-
stitutional reforms should be
indefinitely blocked by the failure of

the communities to reach an agree-
ment, the British Government might
be compelled to apply a provisional
scheme. He, however, again pointed
out the disadvantages of this course,
from the point of view of the Indians
themselves, as well as that of the
British Government and urged the del-
egates once more to meet together
and endeavour to present the British
Government with an agreement. It is
thus perfectly obvious, and cannot
too strongly emphasized, that the
British Government had, by sugges-
tion and sympathy, done everything
in its power to persuade the leaders
to arrive at a settlement of their own
problems.

In order to provide for contin-
uance of the work on the reforms
after the close of the second session
of the Round Table Conference, the
Prime Minister appointed a small rep-
resentative Consultative Committee.
It was provided that this Committee,
which was to work in India, should
maintain effective touch with the
Prime Minister through His Excellency

the Viceroy. It first met in February
1932, but it quickly became evident
that it could not carry out more than
a portion of the functions allotted to
it so long as the communal problem
remained unsolved. In the meantime
the Round Table Conference dele-
gates, including those who had been
members of the Minorities Commit-
tee, had returned to India with the ex-
hortations of the Prime Minister fresh
in their minds. They failed, however,
to make any serious concerted efforts
to arrive at a settlement. The dead-

lock remained, and the deliberations
of the Consultative Committee were
thus to a large degree ineffective. The
members of the Committee, recognis-
ing that not only the progress of their
own work, but also the introduction
of the reforms themselves, would be
jeopardized by the absence of some
solution of the communal problem
thereupon unanimously agreed to ap-
peal to the British Government to de-
vise a settlement.

The British Government had
repeatedly and emphatically indicated
their reluctance to interfere in a mat-
ter which is entirely the concern of
Indians themselves, and had urged
that the prospects of the new consti-
tution working smoothly would  be
greatly increased if an agreed settle-
ment of the communal problem could
be devised by the parties concerned,
instead of being imposed from out-
side. Nevertheless, when thus ap-
pealed to by the Consultative
Committee, they undertook to dis-
charge the difficult and embarrassing
function required to them, despite the

fact that no
such pledges
as had previ-
ously been
asked for had
been given. It
should be em-
phasized that
since the
British Govern-
ment were reluctant to devise a set-
tlement, and since the Indians
appealed to them to do so, the latter
have no moral justification whatever
for commenting unfavourably on the
provisions contained in it. It was
solely owing to their sincere desire
that the introduction of the reforms
should not be unduly delayed that the
British Government undertook to per-
form so distasteful a task at all. The
fact should be brought out in the
clearest possible manner that it is im-
possible for any settlement of the
communal question to satisfy in full
the claims put forward by the various
communities. In so far as each party
to the dispute has put forward de-
mands for greater representation than
the others could agree to, it is in-
evitable that the terms of the settle-
ment should fall short of what they
require. Indeed, the more equitable
the settlement is, the more likely is it
to prove disappointing to all con-
cerned in it. But since the British Gov-
ernment is entirely disinterested, and
in making the award is doing its ut-
most to solve a most difficult problem
in the best interests of all, it is hoped
that Indians will accept it in the spirit
it is made, and will honestly try to
make it work. Finally, it may be men-
tioned that the Secretary of State has
promised that if, before the new Gov-
ernment of India Act is passed, the
various Indian communities can reach
a general settlement of their own
which differs from his, he will will-
ingly accept it.

Premier's Explanatory
Statement

On the publication of the
award, the Prime Minister issued the
following explanatory statement:-
"Not only as the Prime Minister but
as a friend of India who has for the
last two years taken a special interest
in the questions of minorities, I feel
that I ought to add a word or two of
explanation to the extremely impor-
tant decision on communal represen-
tation that the Government are
announcing today.

"We never wished to inter-
vene in the communal controversies
of India. We made that abundantly
clear during both the sessions of the
Round Table conference when we
strove hard to get Indians to settle
this matter between themselves. We
have realised from the very first that
any decision that we may make is
likely, to begin with at any rate, to be
criticised by every community purely
from the point of view of its own
complete demands, but we believe
that in the end considerations of In-
dian needs will prevail and all commu

(Contd. on next page)
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THE PREMIER'S COMMUNAL AWARD
(Continue from page 3)

nities will see that their duty is to co-
operate in working the new Constitu-
tion which is to give India a new
place in the British Commonwealth of
Nations.
SETTLEMENT SUBJECT TO REVI-

SION BY AGREEMENT
Our duty was plain. As the failure of
the communities to agree amongst
themselves has placed an almost in-
surmountable obstacle in the way of
any constitutional development, it
was incumbant upon Government to
take action. In accordance, therefore,
with the pledges that I gave on behalf
of the Government at the Round Table
Conference in response to repeated
appeals from representative Indians
and in accordance with the statement
to British Parliament and approved by
it, Government are today publishing a
scheme of representation in Provincial
Assemblies that they intend in due
course to lay before Parliament unless
in the meanwhile the communities
themselves agree upon a better plan.
We should be only too glad if, at any
stage before the proposed Bill be-
comes law, the communities can
reach an agreement amongst them-
selves. But guided by the past expe-
rience, Government are convinced
that no further negotiations will be of
any advantage and they can be no
party to them. They will however be
ready and willing to substitute for
their scheme any scheme whether in
respect of any one or more of Gover-
nor's provinces or in respect of the
whole of British India that is generally
agreed and accepted by all the parties

affected.
THE CASE FOR SEPARATE 

ELECTORATES
In order to appreciate the

Government's decision, it is neces-
sary to remember that actual condi-
tions in which it is being given. For
many years past, separate elec-
torates, namely, the grouping of par-
ticular categories of voters in
territorial constituencies by them-
selves have been regarded by minor-
ity communities as an essential
protection for their rights. In each of
the recent stages of constitutional de-
velopment, separate electorates have
consequentially found a place. How-
ever much Government may have pre-
ferred a uniform system of joint
electorates, they found it impossible
to abolish the safeguards to which
minorities still attach vital importance.
It would serve no purpose to examine
the cause which in the past have led
to this state of affairs. I am rather
thinking of the future. I want to see
the greater and the smaller communi-
ties working together in peace and
amity so that there will be no further
need for a special form of protection.
In the meantime, however, Govern-
ment have to face facts as they are
and must maintain this exceptional
form of representation.

THE POSITION OF 
THE DEPRESSED CLASSES
There are two features of the

decision to which I must allude. One
has to do with the Depressed Classes
and the other with the representation
of women. Government would be
quite unable to justify a scheme

which omitted to provide what is re-
ally requisite for either. Our main ob-
ject in the case of the Depressed
Classes has been, while securing to
them the spokesmen of their own
choice in the legislatures of the
province where they are found in
large numbers, at the same time to
avoid electoral arrangements which
would perpetuate their segregation.
Consequentially, Depressed Class
voters will vote in general Hindu con-
stituencies and an elected member in
such a constituency will be influ-
enced by his responsibility to this
section of the electorate, but for the
next 20 years there will also be a
number of special seats filled from
special Depressed Class electorates
in the areas where these voters
chiefly prevail. The anomaly of giving
certain members of the Depressed
Classes two votes is abundantly jus-
tified by the urgent need for securing
that their claims should be effectively
expressed and the prospects of im-
proving their actual condition pro-
moted.

WOMEN'S RIGHTS
As regards women voters, it

has been widely recognised in recent
years that the women's movement in
India holds one of the keys of
progress. It is not too much to say
that India cannot reach the position
to which it aspires in the world until
its women play their due part as edu-
cated and influential citizens. There
are undoubtedly serious objections to
extending to the representation of
women the communal method, but if
seats are to be reserved for women

as such and women members are to
be fairly distributed among the com-
munities, there is, in the existing cir-
cumstances, no alternative.

With this explanation, I com-
mend the scheme to Indian commu-
nities as a fair and honest attempt to
hold the balance between the con-
flicting claims in relation to the exist-
ing position in India. Let them take it,
though it may not for the moment
satisfy the full claims of any of them
as a workable plan for dealing with
the question of representation in the
next period of India's constitutional
development. Let them remember,
when examining the scheme, that
they themselves failed when pre-
sented again and again to produce to
us some plan which would give gen-
eral satisfaction.

COMMUNAL CO-OPERATION 
A CONDITION OF PROGRESS
In the end, only Indians them-

selves can settle this question. The
most that Government can hope for
is that their decision will remove an
obstacle from the path of constitu-
tional advance and will thus enable
Indians to concentrate their attention
upon solving the many issues that
still remain to be decided in the field
of constitutional advance. Let leaders
of all Indian communities’ show, at
this critical moment in India's consti-
tutional development, their apprecia-
tion of the fact that communal
co-operation is a condition of
progress and that it is their special
duty to put upon themselves the re-
sponsibility of making the new con-
stitution work.
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TEXT OF THE COMMUNAL AWARD
The following is the text of the 
Communal Award which was 
published simultaneously in London
and Simla on the 16th August 1932:-
(1) In the statement made by the
Prime Minister on the 1st December
last, on behalf of his Majesty's 
Government at the close of the sec-
ond session of the Round Table Con-
ference, which was immediately
afterwards endorsed by both the
Houses of Parliament, it was made
plain that if the communities of India
were unable to reach a settlement ac-
ceptable to all parties on the commu-
nal questions which the Conference
had failed to solve, His Majesty's
Government were determined that
India's constitutional advance should
not, on that account, be frustrated,
and they would remove this obstacle
by devising and applying themselves
a provisional scheme.

(2) On the 19th March last,
His Majesty's Government having
been informed that the continued fail-
ure of the communities to reach an
agreement was blocking the progress
of the plans for the framing of the
new Constitution, stated that they
were engaged upon a careful re-ex-
amination of the difficult and contro-
versial questions which arose. They
are now satisfied that without a de-
cision on at least some aspects of the
problems connected with the position
of the minorities under the new Con-
stitution, no further progress can be
made with the framing of the Consti-
tution.

(3) His Majesty's Government
have, accordingly, decided that they
will include provisions to give effect
to the scheme set out below in the
proposals relating to the Indian Con-
stitution to be laid in due course be-
fore Parliament. The scope of this
scheme is purposely confined to the
arrangements to be made for the rep-
resentation of the British Indian com-
munities in the provincial legislatures,
consideration of representation in the
legislature at the Centre being de-
ferred for the reason given in para-
graph 20 below. The decision to limit
the scope of the scheme implies in no
way failure to realise that the framing
of the Constitution will necessitate
decision on a number of other prob-
lems of great importance to the mi-
norities, but has been taken in the
hope that once a pronouncement has
been made upon the basic questions
of the method and proportions of rep-
resentation, the communities them-
selves may find it possible to arrive at
a modus vivendi on the other commu-
nal problems, which have not as yet
received the examination they require.
(4) His Majesty's Government wish it
to be most clearly understood that
they themselves can be no parties to
negotiations which may be initiated
with a view to the revision of their de-
cision, and will not be prepared to
give consideration to any representa-
tion aimed at securing a modification
of it, which is not supported by all
the parties affected. But they are
most desirous to close no door to an
agreed settlement should such hap-
pily be forthcoming. If, therefore, be-

fore the new Government of India Act
has passed into law, they are satisfied
that the communities who are con-
cerned are mutually agreed upon a
practicable alternative scheme either
in respect of any one or more of the
Governor's provinces, or in respect of
the whole of British India, they will be
prepared to recommend to Parliament
that the alternative should be substi-
tuted for the provisions now outlined.

GENERAL FEATURES 
OF THE SCHEME

(5) Seats in the Legislative
Councils in the Governor's Provinces
or in the Lower House, if there is an
upper chamber, will be allocated as
shown in paragraph 24 below:-

(6) Election to the seats allot-
ted to Mahomedan, European and
Sikh constituencies will be by voters
voting in separate communal elec-
torates covering between them the
whole area of the province (apart
from any portions which may in spe-
cial cases be excluded from the elec-
toral area as "backward").

Provision will be made in the
constitution itself to empower revi-
sion of this electoral arrangement
(and other similar arrangements men-
tioned below) after ten years with the
assent of the communities affected,
for the ascertainment of which suit-
able means will be devised.

(7) All qualified electors who
are not voters either in a Mahome-
dan, Sikh, Indian Christian (see para
10), Anglo Indian (see para 11) or Eu-
ropean constituency, will be entitled
to vote in a general constituency.

(8) Seven seats will be re-
served for Maharattas in certain se-
lected plural-member general
constituencies in Bombay.

(9) Members of the "de-
pressed classes" qualified to vote will
vote in a general constituency. In
view of the fact that, for a consider-
able period, these classes would be
unlikely, by this means alone, to se-
cure any adequate representation in
the Legislature, a number of special
seats will be assigned to them as
shown in para 24 below. These seats
will be filled by election from the spe-
cial constituencies in which only the
members of the "depressed classes",
electorally qualified, will be entitled to
vote. Any person voting in such a
special constituency will, as stated
above, be also entitled to vote in a
general constituency. It is intended
that these constituencies should be
formed in selected areas where the
"depressed classes" are most numer-
ous and that except in Madras they
should not cover the whole area of
the province.

In Bengal, it seems possible
that in some general constituencies,
the majority of the voters will belong
to the Depressed Classes. Accord-
ingly, pending further investigation,
no number has been fixed for mem-
bers to be returned from the Special
Depressed Class constituencies in
that Province. It is intended to secure
that the Depressed Classes should
obtain not less than ten seats in the
Bengal Legislature.

The precise definition, in each
province of those who (if electorally
qualfified) will be entitled to vote in
the special Depressed Class con-
stituencies, has not yet been finally
determined. It will be based, as a rule,
on the general principles advocated in
the Franchise Committee's report.
Modification may, however, be found
necessary in some provinces in
Northern India, where the application
of the general criteria of untouchabil-
ity might result in a definition unsuit-
able, in some respects, to the special
conditions of the province.

His Majesty's Government do
not consider that these special De-
pressed Classes constituencies will
be required for more than a limited
time. They intend that the Constitu-
tion shall provide that they shall come
to an end after twenty years if they
have not previously been abolished
under the general powers of electoral
revision referred to in para 6.

(10) Election to the seats al-
lowed to Indian Christians will be by
voters voting in separate communal
electorates. It seems almost certain
that the formation of Indian Christian
constituencies covering the whole
area of a province is impracticable
and that accordingly, special Indian
Christian constituencies will have to
be formed only in one or two selected
areas in a province. Indian Christian
voters outside these areas will not
vote in a general constituency. Indian
Christian voters outside these areas
will vote in a general constituency.
Special arrangements may be needed
in Bihar and Orissa where a consider-
able proportion of the Indian Christian
community belong to aboriginal
tribes.

(11) Election to the seats al-
lotted to Anglo-Indians will be by vot-
ers voting in separate communal
electorates. It is at present intended,
subject to the investigation of any
practical difficulties that may arise
that the Anglo-Indian constituencies
shall cover the whole area of each
province, postal ballot being em-
ployed: but no final decision has yet
been reached.

(12) The method of filling the
seats assigned for representatives
from the Backward Areas is still
under investigation, and the number
of seats so assigned should be re-
garded as provisional, pending final
decision as to the constitutional
arrangements to be made in relation
to such areas.

(13) His Majesty's Govern-
ment attach great importance to se-
curing that the new legislature should
contain at least a small number of
women members. They feel, at the
outset, this object could not be
achieved without creating a certain
number of seats specially allotted to
women. They also feel it is essential
that women members should not be
drawn disproportionately from one
community. They have been unable to
find any system which would avoid
this risk and would be consistent
with the rest of the scheme for rep-
resentation which they have found it
necessary to adopt, except that of

limiting the electorate for each special
women's seat to voters from one
community, subject to the exception
explained in para 24 below. Special
women's seats have accordingly been
specifically divided as explained in
para 24 below between the various
communities. The precise electoral
machinery to be employed in these
special constituencies is still under
consideration.

(14) Seats allotted to
"Labour" will be filled from non-com-
munal constituencies. Electoral
arrangements have still to be deter-
mined, but it is likely that in most
provinces Labour constituencies will
be partly trade union and partly spe-
cial constituencies as recommended
by the Franchise Committee.

(15) Special seats allotted to
Commerce and Industry, Mining and
Planting will be filled by election
through Chambers of Commerce and
various associations. Details of the
electoral arrangements for these
seats must await further investiga-
tion.

(16) Special seats allotted to
Land-holders will be filled by election
by special Landholders' constituen-
cies.

(17) The method to be em-
ployed for election to University seats
is still under consideration.

(18) His Majesty's Govern-
ment have found it impossible in de-
termining these questions of
representation in the provincial legis-
latures, to avoid entering into a con-
siderable detail. There remains,
nevertheless, the determination of the
constituencies. They intend that this
task should be undertaken in India as
early as possible.

It is possible in some in-
stances that delimitation of con-
stituencies might be materially
improved by a slight variation from
the number of seats now given. His
Majesty's Government reserve the
right to make such slight variations
for such a purpose, provided they
would not materially affect the essen-
tial balance between the communi-
ties. No such variations will, however,
be made in the case of Bengal and
the Punjab.

(19) The question of the com-
position of Second Chambers in the
provinces has so far received compar-
atively little attention in the constitu-
tional discussions, and requires
further consideration before a deci-
sion is reached as to which provinces
shall have a Second Chamber or a
scheme is drawn up for their compo-
sition.

His Majesty's Government
consider that the composition of a
Upper House in a province should be
such as not to disturb, in any essen-
tial, the balance between the commu-
nities resulting from the composition
of the Lower House.

(20) His Majesty's Govern-
ment do not propose, at present, to
enter into the question of the size and
composition of the Legislature at the
Centre, since this involves, among
other questions, that of 

(Contd. on next page)
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The books have value of more than
2.5 million pounds ($3.2 million)
Police in Romania have uncovered a
trove of “irreplaceable” books, includ-
ing first editions of works by Galileo
Galilei and Isaac Newton that were
stolen in a sophisticated 2017 heist
from a warehouse in London, police
and the European Union&#39;s judi-
cial cooperation agency said Friday.

The stash of some 200 rare
and valuable books was discovered
Wednesday hidden in a concealed
space under a house in rural Roma-
nia. London&#39;s Met Police said in
a statement that the recovered books

have a combined value
of more than 2.5 mil-
lion pounds ($3.2 mil-
lion). “These books are
extremely valuable, but
more importantly they
are irreplaceable and
are of great importance
to international cultural
heritage,& quot; Detec-
tive Inspector Andy
Durham said in a state-
ment.

The books were
stolen in a raid on a warehouse in
west London. Burglars cut holes in

the roof and abseiled
down into the building
to avoid motion detec-
tors, loaded the books
into 16 large bags and
clambered back up the
ropes to make their get-
away through the roof,
police said. A joint in-
vestigation involving
police from London, Ro-
mania and the Cara-
binieri in Italy,
supported by EU agen-

cies Europol and Eurojust in The
Hague, identified 11 similar burglaries

across Britain, that netted some 2
million pounds worth of stolen prop-
erty. The Met Police said a Romanian
organised crime gang was responsi-
ble. The probe led to a series of raids
in the three countries in June 2019
and the arrest of 13 suspects who
were charged in the UK with involve-
ment in the burglaries. The Met said
that 12 suspects have pleaded guilty
and will face sentencing hearings
starting later this month. The 13th
suspect is scheduled to go on trial 
in March. 

Source Courtesy: The Tribune,
Posted: September 19, 2020

TEXT OF THE COMMUNAL AWARD
(Continue from page 5)

representation of the Indian States which
still needs further discussion. They will,
of course, when considering the compo-
sition, pay full regard to the claims of all
the communities for adequate represen-
tation therein.
(21) His Majesty's Government have al-
ready accepted that Sind should be con-
stituted a separate province if
satisfactory means of financing it can be
found. As the financial problems involved
still have to be reviewed in connection
with other problems of Federal Finance,
His Majesty's Government have thought
it preferable to include at this stage fig-
ures for a Legislature for the existing
province of Bombay, in addition to the
schemes for separate Legislatures for the
Bombay Presidency proper and Sind.

(22) The figures given for Bihar
and Orissa relate to the existing province.
The question of constituting a separate
province of Orissa is still under investiga-
tion.

(23) The inclusion in para 24
below of figures relating to the Legisla-
ture for the Central Provinces including
Berar does not imply that any decision
has yet been reached regarding the future
constitutional position of Berar.

ALLOCATION OF SEATS
IN PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURES
(24) The following will be the al-

location of seats in Provincial Legislatures
(Lower House only):-
MADRAS:
General Seats: 134 (including six
women);
Depressed Classes: 18;
Representative from backward 
areas: 1;
Muhammadans: 29 (including one
woman);
Indian Christians: 9 (including one
women);
Anglo-Indians: 2;
Europeans: 3;
Commerce and Industry, Mining and
Planting: 6;
Landholders: 6;
University: 1;
Labour: 6;
Total: 215

BOMBAY (INCLUDING SIND):
General Seats: 97 (including five
women);
Backward Areas: 1;

Mahomedans: 63 (including 1 woman);
Indian Christians: 3;
Anglo-Indians: 2;
Europeans: 4;
Commerce etc.: 8;
Landholders: 3;
University: 1;
Labour: 8;
Depressed Classes: 10;
Total: 200
BENGAL
General Seats: 80 (including 2 women);
Depressed Classes: Blank;
Mahomedans: 119 (including 2 women);
Indian Christians: 2;
Ango-Indians: 4 (including 1 woman);
Europeans: 11;
Commerce etc.: 19;
Landholders: 5;
University: 2;
Labour: 8;
Total: 250
UNITED PROVINCES:
General Seats: 132 (including 4 women);
Depressed Classes: 12;
Mahomedans: 66 (including 2 women);
Indian Christians: 2;
Anglo-Indians: 1;
Europeans: 2;
Commerce etc.: 3;
Landholders: 6;
University: 1;
Labour: 3;
Total: 228
PUNJAB:
General Seats: 43 (including one
woman);
Sikh: 32 (including one woman);
Mahomedans: 86 (including two
women);
Indian Christians: 2;
Anglo-Indians: 1;
Europeans: 1;
Commerce etc: 1;
Landholders: 5;
University: 1;
Labour: 3;
Total: 173

BIHAR AND ORISSA:
General Seats: 99 (including three
women); 
Depressed Classes: 7;
Representatives from backward areas: 8;
Mahomedans: 42 (including 1 woman);
Indian Christians: 2;
Anglo-Indian: 1;
Europeans: 2;
Commerce etc.: 4;

Landholders: 6;
University: 1;
Labour: 4;
Total: 175
CENTRAL PROVINCES (including Berar):
General seats: 77 (including three
women);
Depressed Classes: 10;
Representatives from backward areas: 1; 
Mahomedans: 14;
Anglo-Indians: 1;
Europeans: 1;
Commerce etc.: 2;
Landholders: 3;
University: 1;
Labour: 2;
Total: 112
ASSAM
General Seats: 44 (including one
woman);
Depressed Classes: 4;
Representatives from backward areas: 9;
Muhammadans: 34;
Indian Christians: 1;
Europeans: 1;
Commerce etc.: 11;
Labour: 4;
Total: 208

NORTH WEST-FRONTIER PROVINCE:
General Seats: 9;
Sikhs: 3;
Muhammdans: 86;
Landholders: 2;
Total: 50;

Seats are also allocated for Bom-
bay without Sind and for Sind as fol-
lows:-
BOMBAY WITHOUT SIND:
General Seats: 109 (including 5 women);
Depressed Classes: 10;
Representative from backward 
areas: 1;
Muhammadans: 30 (including one
woman)
Indian Christians: 3;
Anglo-Indians: 2;
Europeans: 3;
Commerce etc.: 7;
Landholders: 2;
University: 1;
Labour: 7;
Total: 175
SIND
General Seats: 19 (including one
woman);
Muhammadans: 34 (including one
woman);
Europeans: 2;

Commerce etc.: 2;
Landholders: 2;
Labour: 1;
Total: 60

As regards seats for commerce
and industry, mining and planting, it is
stated that "composition of bodies
through which election of these seats
will be conducted though in most cases
either predominantly European or pre-
dominantly Indian will not be statutorily
fixed. It is accordingly not possible in
each province to state certainly how
many Europeans and Indians respectively
will be returned. It is, however, expected
that initially the numbers will be approx-
imately as follows:-
Madras, 4 Europeans and 2 Indians;
Bombay (including Sind), 5 Europeans
and three Indians;
Bengal, 14 Europeans and five 
Indians;
United Provinces, 2 Europeans and one
Indian;
Punjab, one Indian;
Bihar and Orissa, 2 Europeans and 2 In-
dians;
Central Provinces (including Berar), one
European and one Indian;
Assam, 8 Europeans and three 
Indians;
Bombay (without Sind), 4 Europeans and
three Indians;
Sind, one European and one Indian."
As regards general seats allocated to
Bombay whether inclusive or exclusive of
Sind it is stated seven of them will be re-
served for Maharattas.

As regards allocation of seats for
Depressed Classes in Bengal this number
which will not exceed ten has not yet
been fixed. The number of general seats
will be 80, less the number of special de-
pressed classes seats.

As regards Landholders' seats in
the Punjab, it is stated one of these will
be a Zamindars seat. Four landholders
seats will be filled from special con-
stituencies with Joint Electorates. It is
probable from distribution of the elec-
torate that members returned will be one
Hindu, one Sikh and two Mahomedans.

As regards allocation of one
woman's seat among the general seats
in Assam, it is stated this will be filled
from a non-communal constituency at
Shillong.
Source Courtesy: The Indian Annual
Register, Vol. II, July-Dec.1932

Stolen books by Newton, Galilei found under house in Romania

Note: In Point No. 24, for Punjab, it was calculated on adding the numbers, that the total comes to 175. However, in the text source of information,

the figure is given as 173. For Bihar and Orissa, the total calculated comes at 176, however figure is shown as 175 in the text source of information.

For Assam, the total calculated comes at 108, however figure is shown as 208 in the text source of information. For North West Frontier Province,

the total calculated comes at 100, however figure is shown as 50 in the text source of information. - Neeraj Paul
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ELECTORATE FOR DEPRESSED CLASSES
Gandhiji's correspondence with Sir
Samuel Hoare, Indian Secretary of
State, and Mr. J. Ramsey Macdonald,
Prime Minister of England

GANDHIJI'S DECISION 
TO FAST UNTO DEATH

Letter from Mahatma Gandhi to Sir
Samuel Hoare dated Yeravada Cen-
tral Prison, March 11, 1932.
Dear Sir Samuel, - You will

perhaps recollect that at the end of
my speech at the Round Table Con-
ference when the minorities' claim
was presented I had said that I should
resist with my life the grant of sepa-
rate electorate to the depressed
classes. This was not said in the heat
of the moment nor by way of rhetoric.
It was meant to be a serious state-
ment. In pursuance of that statement
I had hoped on my return to India to
mobilize public opinion against sepa-
rate electorates, at any rate for the
depressed classes. But it was not 
to be.

From the newspapers I am
permitted to read I observe that any
moment his Majesty's Government
may declare their decision. At first I
had thought that if the decision was
found to create separate electorates
for the depressed classes I should
take such steps as I might then con-
sider necessary to give effect to my
vow. But I feel that it would be unfair
to the British Government for me to
act without giving previous notice.
Naturally they would not attach the
significance I give to my statement.
I need hardly reiterate all the objec-
tions I have to the creation of sepa-
rate electorates for the depressed
classes. I feel as if I was one of them.
Their case stands on a wholly differ-
ent footing from that of others. I am
not against their representation in the
legislatures. I should favour every one
of their adults - male and female -
being registered as a voter irrespec-
tive of education or property qualifi-
cations even though the franchise
test may be stricter for others. But I
hold that separate electorate is harm-
ful for them and for Hinduism what-
ever it may be from a purely political
standpoint. To appreciate the harm
that separate electorates would do
them one has to know how they are
distributed amongst the so-called
caste Hindus and how dependent
they are on the latter. So far as Hin-
duism is concerned separate elec-
torate would simply vivisect and
disrupt it. For me the question of
these classes is predominantly moral
and religious. The political aspect, im-
portant though it is, dwindles into in-
significance compared to the moral
and religious issues. You will have to
appreciate my feelings in this matter
by remembering that I have been in-
terested in the condition of these
classes from my boyhood and have
more than once staked my all for their
sake. I say this not to pride myself in
any way. For I feel that no penance
caste Hindus may do can in any way
compensate for the calculated degra-
dation to which they have consigned
the depressed classes for centuries.
But I know that separate electorate is
neither a penance nor any remedy for

the crushing degradation they have
groaned under.

I, therefore, respectfully in-
form his Majesty's Government that
in the event of their decision creating
separate electorate for the depressed
classes I must fast unto death.

I am painfully conscious of
the fact that such a step while I am a
prisoner must cause grave embarrass-
ment to his Majesty's Government
and that it will be regarded by many
as highly improper on the part of one
holding my position to introduce into
the political field methods which they
would describe as hysterical, if not
much worse. All I can urge in defence
is that for me the contemplated step
is not a method, it is a part of my
being. It is a call of the conscience
which I dare not disobey even though
it may cost whatever reputation for
sanity I may possess.

So far as I can see now my
discharge from imprisonment would
not make the duty of fasting any the
less imperative.

I am hoping, however, that all
my fears are wholly unjustified and
the British Government have no inten-
tion whatever of creating separate
electorate for the depressed classes.
It is perhaps as well for me to refer to
another matter that is agitating me
and may also enforce a similar fast. It
is the way the repression is going. I
have no notion when I may receive a
shock that would compel the sacri-
fice. Repression appears to me to be
crossing what might be called legiti-
mate. A Governmental terrorism is
spreading through the land. Both Eng-
lish and Indian officials are being bru-
talized. The latter, high and low are
becoming demoralised by reason of
the Government rewarding as merito-
rious disloyalty to the people and in-
human conduct towards their own
kith and kin. The latter are being
cowed down. Free speech has been
stifled. Gondaism is being practised
in the name of law and order. Women
who have come out for public service
stand in fear of their honour being 
insulted.

And all this, as it seems to
me, is being done in order to crush
the spirit of freedom which the Con-
gress represents. Repression is not
confined to punishing civil breaches
of the common law. It goads people
to break the newly made orders of au-
tocracy designed for the most part to
humiliate them.

In all these doings as I read
them I see no spirit of democracy. In-
deed, my recent visit to England has
confirmed my opinion that your
democracy is a superficial, circum-
scribed thing. In the weightiest mat-
ters decisions are taken by individuals
or groups without any reference to
Parliament and these have been rati-
fied by members having but a vague
notion of what they were doing. Such
was the case with Egypt, and the war
of 1914 and such is the case with
India. My whole being rebels against
the idea that in a system called dem-
ocratic one man should have the un-
fettered power of affecting the
destiny of an ancient people number-

ing over three hundred millions and
that his decisions can be enforced by
mobilising the most terrible forces of
destruction. To me this is a negation
of democracy.

And this repression cannot be
prolonged without further embittering
the already bitter relations between
the two peoples. In so far as I am re-
sponsible and can help it how am I to
arrest the process? Not by stopping
civil disobedience. For me it is an ar-
ticle of faith. I regard myself by na-
ture a democrat. The democracy of
my conception is wholly inconsistent
with the use of physical force for en-
forcing its will. Civil resistance, there-
fore, has been conceived to be a
proper substitute for physical force to
be used wherever generally the latter
is held necessary or justifiable. It is a
process of self-suffering and a part of
the plan is that in given circum-
stances a civil resister must sacrifice
himself even by fasting to a finish.
That moment has not yet arrived for
me. I have no undeniable call from
within for such a step. But the events
happening outside are alarming
enough to agitate my fundamental
being. Therefore, in writing to you
about the possibility of a fast regard-
ing the depressed classes I felt I
would be untrue to you, if I did not
tell you also that there was another
possibility, not remote, of such a fast.

Needless to say from my side
absolute secrecy has been main-
tained about all correspondence I
have carried on with you. Of course
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel and Ma-
hadev Desai who have just been sent
to join us know all about it. But you
will no doubt make whatever use you
wish of this letter.
Yours sincerely, (Sd.) M. K. GANDHI

To Sir Samuel Hoare, Whitehall, 
London

SIR SAMUEL HOARE'S REPLY
Letter dated April 13, 1932, from Sir
Samuel Hoare to Mahatma Gandhi:
Dear Mr. Gandhi, - I write in answer
to your letter of the 11th March and I
say at once that I realise fully the
strength of your feeling upon the
question of separate electorates for
the depressed classes. I can only say
that we intend to give any decision
that may be necessary solely upon
the merits of the case. As you are
aware Lord Lothian's Committee has
not yet completed its tour and it must
be some weeks before we can receive
any conclusions at which it may have
arrived. When we can receive the re-
port we shall have to give the most
careful consideration to its recom-
mendations and we shall not give any
decision until we have taken into ac-
count in addition to the views ex-
pressed by the committee the views
that you and those who think with
you have so forcibly expressed. I feel
sure if you were in our position you
would be taking exactly the same ac-
tion we intend to take. You would
await the Committee's report, you
would then give it your fullest consid-
eration and before arriving at the final
decision you would take into account
the views that have been expressed

on both sides of the controversy.
More than this I cannot say. Indeed I
do not imagine you would expect me
to say more.

As to the ordinances I can
only repeat what I have already said
publicly and privately. I am convinced
that it was essential to impose them
in the face of the deliberate attack
upon the very foundations of ordered
Government. I am also convinced
that both the Government of India
and local Governments are not abus-
ing their extensive powers and are
doing everything possible to prevent
excessive or vindictive action. We
shall not keep the emergency meas-
ures in force any longer than we are
obliged to for the purpose of main-
taining the essentials of law and order
and protecting our officials and other
classes of community against terror-
ist outrages.
Yours truly, (Sd.) SAMUEL HOARE

To M. K. Gandhi Esq.

Letter from Mahatma Gandhi dated
Yeravada Central Prison, August 18,
1932, to the Prime Minister:
Dear Friend, There can be no

doubt that Sir Samuel Hoare has
showed you and the Cabinet my let-
ter to him of the 11th March on the
question of representation of the 'de-
pressed' classes.
That letter should be treated as part
of this letter and be read together
with this.

I have read the British Govern-
ment's decision on the representation
of minorities and have slept over it. In
pursuance of my letter to Sir Samuel
Hoare and my declaration at the
meeting of the Minorities Committee
of the Round Table Conference on the
13th November, 1931 at St. James
Palace I have to resist your decision
with my life. The only way I can do
so is by declaring perpetual fast unto
death from food of any kind save
water with or without salt and soda.
This fast will cease if during its
progress the British Government of its
own motion or under pressure of pub-
lic opinion revise their decision and
withdraw their scheme of communal
electorates for the depressed classes
whose representatives should be
elected by the general electorate
under common franchise no matter
how wide it is.

The proposed fast will come
into operation in the ordinary course
from the noon of the 20th September
next unless the said decision is in the
meanwhile revised in the manner sug-
gested above.

I am asking the authorities
here to cable the text of this letter to
you so as to give you ample notice.
But in any case I am leaving sufficient
time for this letter to reach you in
time by the slowest route.

I also ask that this letter and
my letter to Sir Samuel Hoare already
referred to be published at the earliest
possible moment. On my part I have
scrupulously observed the rule of the
jail and have communicated my de-
sire or the contents of the two letters
to no one save the two companions 

(Contd. on next page)
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Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel and Sjt. Ma-
hadev Desai. But I want, if you make
it possible, the public opinion to be af-
fected by my letters. Hence my re-
quest for their early publication.

I regret the decision I have
taken. But, as a man of religion that I
hold myself to be, I have no other
course left open to me. As I have said
in my letter to Sir Samuel Hoare, even
if his Majesty's Government decided
to release me in order to save them-
selves for embarrassment my fast will
have to continue. For, I cannot now
hope to resist the decision by any
other means. And I have no desire
whatsoever to compass my release
by any means other than honourable.
It may be that my judgment is
warped and that I am wholly in error
in regarding separate electorates for
'depressed' classes as harmful to
them or to Hinduism. If so I am not
likely to be in the right with reference
to other parts of my philosophy of
life. In that case my death by fasting
will be at once a penance for my error
and a lifting of a weight from off
those numberless men and women
who have childlike faith in my wis-
dom. Whereas, if my judgment is
right, as I have little doubt it is, the
contemplated step is but a due fulfil-
ment of the scheme of life which I
have tried for more than a quarter of
a century, apparently not without
considerable success.

I remain Your faithful friend, 
(Sd.) M. K. GANDHI
To The Rt. Hon. 

J. Ramsay MacDonald
Prime Minister, London

Letter from Mr. Ramsay MacDonald,
10 Downing Street, 
September 8, 1932. 
Dear Mr. Gandhi, I have re-

ceived your letter with much surprise
and, let me add, with very sincere re-
gret. Moreover, I cannot help thinking
you have written it under a misunder-
standing as to what the decision of
his Majesty's Government as regards
the depressed classes really implies.
We have always understood you were
irrevocably opposed to permanent
segregation of depressed classes
from the Hindu community. You made
your position very clear on the Minor-
ity Committee of the Round Table
Conference and you expressed it
again in the letter you wrote to Sir
Samuel Hoare on March 11. We also
knew your view was shared by a
great body of Hindu opinion and we,
therefore, took it into the most careful
account when we were considering
the question of representation of de-
pressed classes. Whilst in view of the
numerous appeals we have received
from depressed class organisations
and the generally admitted social dis-
abilities under which they labour and
which you have often recognised we
felt it our duty to safeguard what we
believed to be the right of the de-
pressed classes to a fair proportion of
representation in the legislatures, we
were equally careful to do nothing
that would split off their community
from the Hindu world. You yourself

stated in your letter of March 11 that
you were not against their represen-
tation in the legislatures. Under the
Government's scheme the depressed
class will remain a part of the Hindu
community and will vote with the
Hindu electorate on an equal footing,
but for the first 20 years, while still
remaining electorally part of the
Hindu community, will receive
through a limited number of special
constituencies means of safeguarding
their rights and interests that we are
convinced is necessary under the
present conditions. Where these con-
stituencies are created members of
the depressed classes will not be de-
prived of their votes in the general
Hindu constituencies but will have
two votes in order that their member-
ship of the Hindu community should
remain unimpaired. We deliberately
decided against the creation of what
you describe as a communal elec-
torate for the depressed classes and
included all depressed class voters in
the general or Hindu constituencies
so that the higher caste candidates
should have to solicit their votes or
the depressed class candidates
should have to solicit the votes of
higher castes at elections. Thus in
every way was unity of the Hindu so-
ciety preserved. We felt, however,
that during the early period of respon-
sible government when power in the
provinces would pass to whoever
possessed a majority in the legisla-
tures it was essential that the de-
pressed classes whom you have
yourself described in your letter to Sir
Samuel Hoare as having been con-
signed by caste Hindus to calculated
degradation for centuries, should re-
turn a certain number of members of
their own choosing to the legislatures
of seven of the nine provinces to
voice their grievances and their ideals
and prevent decisions going against
them without the legislature and the
Government listening to their case in
a word to place them in a position to
speak for themselves which every
fair-minded person must agree to be
necessary. We did not consider that
the method of electing special repre-
sentatives by reservation of seats in
the joint electorates would secure to
the depressed classes in the existing
conditions under any system of fran-
chise which is practicable, members
who could genuinely represent them
and be responsible to them because
in practically all cases such members
would be elected by a majority con-
sisting of the higher caste Hindus.
The special advantage given under
our scheme to the depressed classes
by means of a limited number of spe-
cial constituencies in addition to their
normal electoral rights in general
Hindu constituencies is wholly differ-
ent in conception and effect from the
method of representation adopted for
a minority such as the Muslims by
means of separate communal elec-
torates, for example, a Muslim cannot
vote or be a candidate in a general
constituency whereas any electorally
qualified member of the depressed
classes can vote in and stand for a
general constituency. The number of

territorial seats allotted to the Mus-
lims is naturally conditioned by the
fact that it is impossible for them to
gain any further territorial seats and
in most provinces they enjoy a weigh-
tage in excess of their population
ratio; the number of special seats to
be filled from special depressed class
constituencies will be seen to be
small and has been fixed not to pro-
vide a quota numerically appropriate
for the total representation of the de-
pressed class population but solely to
secure a minimum number of spokes-
men for the depressed classes in the
legislature who are chosen exclu-
sively by the depressed classes. The
proportion of their special seats is
everywhere much below the popula-
tion percentage of the depressed
classes.

As I understand your attitude
you propose to adopt the extreme
course of starving yourself to death
not in order to secure that the de-
pressed classes should have joint
electorates with other Hindus, be-
cause that is already provided, nor to
maintain unity of Hindus which is
also provided but solely to prevent
the depressed classes who admit-
tedly suffer from terrible disabilities
today from being able to secure a lim-
ited number of representatives of
their own choosing to speak on their
behalf in the legislatures which will
have a dominating influence over their
future. In the light of these very fair
and cautious proposals I am quite un-
able to understand the reason of the
decision you have taken and can only
think you have made it under a mis-
apprehension of the actual facts.

In response to the very gen-
eral request from Indians after they
had failed to produce a settlement
themselves the Government against
its will undertook to give a decision
on the minorities' question. They
have now given it and they cannot be
expected to alter it except on the
conditions they have stated. I am
afraid, therefore, that my answer to
you must be that the Government's
decision stands and that only an
agreement of the communities them-
selves can substitute other electoral
arrangements for those that Govern-
ment have devised in a sincere en-
deavour to weigh the conflicting
claims on their just merits.

You ask this correspondence
including your letter to Sir Samuel
Hoare of March 11 should be pub-
lished. As it would seem to me unfair
if your present internment were to de-
prive you of the opportunity of ex-
plaining to the public the reasons
why you intend to fast, I readily agree
to the request if on a reconsideration
you repeat it. Let me, however, once
again urge you to consider the actual
details of the Government's decision
and ask yourself seriously the ques-
tion whether it really justifies you in
taking action you contemplate.
I am, Yours very truly,

(Sd.) J. RAMSAY MACDONALD

Letter from Mahatma Gandhi
dated Yeravada Central Prison, Sep-
tember 9, 1932, to Mr. Ramsay Mac-

Donald:
Dear Friend, I have to thank

you for your frank and full letter
telegraphed and received this day. I
am sorry, however, that you put upon
the contemplated step an interpreta-
tion that never crossed my mind. I
have claimed to speak on behalf of
the very class to sacrifice whose in-
terests you impute to me a desire to
fast myself to death. I had hoped that
the extreme step itself would effec-
tively prevent any such selfish inter-
pretation. Without urging I affirm that
for me this matter is one of pure reli-
gion. The mere fact of the 'de-
pressed' classes having double votes
does not protect them or the Hindu
society in general from being dis-
rupted. In the establishment of sepa-
rate electorates at all for the
'depressed' classes I sense the injec-
tion of poison that is calculated to de-
stroy Hinduism and do no good
whatever to the 'depressed' classes.
You will please permit me to say no
matter how sympathetic you may be,
you cannot come to a correct deci-
sion on a matter of such vital and re-
ligious importance to the parties
concerned. I should not be against
even over-representation of the 'de-
pressed' classes. What I am against
is their statutory separation even in a
limited form from the Hindu fold so
long as they choose to belong to it.
Do you realise that if your decision
stands and the constitution comes
into being you arrest the marvellous
growth of the work of Hindu reform-
ers who have dedicated themselves
to the uplift of their suppressed
brethren in every walk of life. 

I have, therefore, been com-
pelled reluctantly to adhere to the de-
cision conveyed to you.

As your letter may give rise to
a misunderstanding I wish to state
that the fact of my having isolated for
special treatment of the 'depressed'
classes question from other parts of
your decision does not in any way
mean that I approve of or am recon-
ciled to other parts of the decision. In
my opinion many other parts are open
to very grave objections. I do not con-
sider them to be any warrant for call-
ing from me such self-immolation as
my conscience has prompted me to
in the matter of the 'depressed'
classes.

I remain, Your faithful friend
(Sd.) M. K. GANDHI

The following is the state-
ment that Mahatma Gandhi had sent
to the Bombay Government on the
15th on his decision to fast in con-
nection with the 'depressed classes'
problem:-

The fast which I am ap-
proaching was resolved upon in the
name of God for His work and, as I
believe, in all humility, at His call.
Friends have urged me to postpone
the date for the sake of giving the
public a chance to organise itself. I
am sorry it is not open to me to
change even the hour except for the
reason stated in my letter to the
Prime Minister. The impending fast is
against those who have faith in me 

(Contd. on next page)
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whether Indians or foreigners, and for
those who have it not. Therefore it is
not against the English official world,
but it is against those Englishmen and
women who in spite of the contrary
teaching of the official world believe
in me and the justice of the cause I
represent. Nor is it against those of
my countrymen who have no faith in
me whether they be Hindus or others,
but it is against those countless Indi-
ans (no matter to what persuasion
they belong) who believe that I repre-
sent a just cause. Above all it is in-
tended to sting the Hindu conscience
into right religious action. The con-
templated fast is no appeal to mere
emotion. By fast I want to throw the
whole of my weight (such as it is) in
the scales of justice, pure and simple.
Therefore, there need be no undue
haste in feverish anxiety to save my
life. I implicitly believe in the truth of
the saying that not a blade of grass
moves but by His will. He will save it
if he needs it for further service in
this body. None can save it against
His will. Humanly speaking I believe
it will stand the strain for some time.
Separate electorate is merely the last
straw. No patched up agreement be-
tween the caste Hindu leaders and
rival 'depressed' class leaders will an-
swer the purpose. The agreement to
be valid has to be real. If Hindu mass-
mind is not yet prepared to banish un-
touchability, root and branch, it must
sacrifice me without the slightest
hesitation. There should be no coer-
cion of those who are opposed to
joint electorate. I have no difficulty in
understanding their bitter opposition.
They have every right to distrust me.
Do I not belong to that Hindu section,
mis-called superior class or caste Hin-
dus, who have remained nevertheless

in the Hindu fold? But whilst I can
justify this opposition I believe that
they are in error. They will, if they
can, separate the 'depressed' classes
entirely from the Hindu society and
form them into separate class - a
standing and living reproach in Hin-
duism. I should not mind if thereby
their interest could be really served.
But an intimate acquaintance with
every shade of untouchability con-
vinces me that their lives such as
they are are so intimately mixed with
those of the caste Hindus in whose
midst and for whom they live that it
is impossible to separate them. They
are part of an individual family. Their
revolt against Hindus with whom
they live and their apostasy from Hin-
duism, I should understand, but this,
so far as I can see, they will not do.
There is a subtle something - quite in-
definable - in Hinduism which keeps
them in it even in spite of themselves.
And this fact makes it imperative for
a man like me with a living experience
of it to resist the contemplated sepa-
ration even though the effort should
cost my life itself.

The implications of this resist-
ance are tremendous. No compromise
which does not ensure the fullest
freedom for the depressed classes in-
side the Hindu fold can be an ade-
quate substitute for the contemplated
separation. Any betrayal of trust can
merely postpone the day of immola-
tion for me and henceforth for those
who think with me. The problem be-
fore responsible Hindus is to consider
whether in the event of social, civic
or political prosecution of the de-
pressed classes they are prepared to
face satyagraha in the shape of per-
petual fast not of one reformer like
me but an increasing army of reform-
ers who I believe to exist today in

India and who will count their lives of
no cost to achieve the liberation of
these classes and there thorough Hin-
duism of an age-long superstition. Let
fellow reformers who have worked
with me also appreciate the implica-
tions of the fast. It is either a halluci-
nation of mind or an illumination - if
it is the former I must be allowed to
do my penance in peace. It will be lift-
ing of a dead weight on Hinduism if
it is illumination. May my agony pu-
rify Hinduism and even melt the
hearts of those who are at present
disposed to disturb me.

Since there appears to be a
misunderstanding as to the applica-
tion of my fast, I may repeat that it is
aimed at statutory separate elec-
torate in any shape or form, for the
depressed classes. Immediately that
threat is removed once for all my fast
will end. I hold strong views about
reservation of seats, as also about the
most proper method of dealing with
the whole question. But I consider
myself unfit as a prisoner to set forth
my proposals. I should, however,
abide by any agreement on the basis
of joint electorates that may be ar-
rived at between responsible leaders
of caste Hindus and the depressed
classes and which has been accepted
by mass meetings of all Hindus. One
thing I must make clear. A satisfac-
tory ending of the depressed classes
question, if it is to come, should in no
way be construed that I would be
committed to the acceptance of His
Majesty's Government decision on
other parts of the communal ques-
tion. I am personally opposed to
many parts of it which to my mind
make the working of any free demo-
cratic constitution well nigh impossi-
ble. Nor would a satisfactory solution
of this question in any way bind me

to accept the constitution that may
be framed. These are political ques-
tions for the National Congress to
consider and determine. They are ut-
terly outside my province in my indi-
vidual capacity. Nor may I as a
prisoner air my individual views on
these questions. My fast has a nar-
row application. The depressed
classes' question being predomi-
nantly a religious matter, I regard it as
specially my own by reason of the
life-long concentration on it. It is a sa-
cred personal trust which I may not
shirk. Fasting for light and penance is
a hoary institution. I have observed it
in Christianity and Islam. Hinduism is
replete with instances of fasting for
purification and penance. But if it is a
privilege: it is also a duty. Moreover
to the best of my light I have reduced
it to a science. As an expert, there-
fore, I would warn friends and sym-
pathisers against copying blindly or
out of false or hysterical sympathy.
Let all such qualify themselves by
hard work and selfless service of the
untouchables and they would have in-
dependent light, if their time for fast-
ing has come. Lastly in so far as I
know myself this fast is being under-
taken with the purest of motives and
without malice or anger against any
single soul. For me it is an expression
of and the last seal on, non-violence.
Those, therefore, who would use vio-
lence in this controversy against
those whom they may consider to be
inimical to me or the cause I repre-
sent will simply hasten my end. Per-
fect courtesy and consideration
towards opponents is an absolute es-
sential of success in this cause at
least if not in all causes.

(Sd.) M. K. GANDHI
[Source Courtesy: The Indian 
National Congress, 1930-34]

Lost World War II submarine is found in Southeast Asia
The USS Grenadier was scuttled in April
1943 after being attacked by Japanese
bombers. Surviving crew members were 

tortured at a prison camp for more than two
years, according to accounts.

In the murky waters of the Strait of Malacca,
about 90 miles south of Phuket, Thailand, four
divers discovered a World War II submarine
that was scuttled 77 years ago, now teeming
with marine life.

The wreckage, believed to be the
USS Grenadier, was located last October by
divers Jean Luc Rivoire, Lance Horowitz,
Benoit Laborie and Ben Reymenants, the team
announced this month. Over the subsequent
six months, the men — one of whom, Rey-
menants, assisted in the 2018 rescue of the
boys soccer team that was trapped in a cave
in northern Thailand — completed six carefully
planned dives to study and identify the sub-
marine, Horowitz, 36, sai d Friday 
from Phuket.

After taking measurements of sev-
eral parts of the submarine, including the
hatches and capstans, and comparing them
with technical drawings from the National
Archives and Records Administration, the men
felt confident that they had located the
Grenadier, he said.

“It was as good as we were hoping
for, really,” Horowitz said of the team’s
$110,000 expedition. “I think a lot of people
dream of finding, or discovering, or stumbling
upon something that has some historical im-
portance to it. It was a very powerful feeling;
it was wonderful.” The Grenadier, named after
a deep-sea fish with a long body and a short,
pointed tail, is more than 300 feet long and

weighs 1,475 tons, according to the Naval
History and Heritage Command, which is re-
sponsible for the
preservation, analysis
and dissemination of
U.S. naval history.
The ship was found
sitting upright more
than 260 feet under-
water, the divers said
in a statement,
adding that it was
partly covered with
fishing nets.

The next
step for the divers is
to have their findings
verified by the naval history command. The
data associated with each discovery— videos,
photographs and measurements — is as-
sessed against archival and historical records
, according to Robert Neyland, head of the
command’s underwater archaeology branch.
The process to verify this submarine would
most likely take a few months, he added.
“Confirming the identity of any potential dis-
covery, as in the case of USS Grenadier, is a
process that is given much weight by the U.S.
Navy, as it not only affords legal protections
to the site through the Sunken Military Craft
Act, but the act can also provide closure to
the families of those sailors lost in the line of
duty,” Neyland said in an email.

Before the Grenadier met its demise,
it sank six ships, according to the Navy. On
April 20, 1943, the submarine spotted two
merchantmen and approached for an attack.
The next day, while on the surface, the

Grenadier spotted and was spotted by a
Japanese plane. As the ship submerged for

safety, it was
shaken by bombs,
the Navy re-
counted, forcing
the submarine to
plummet to 267
feet below the sur-
face. While the
hull and hatches
were badly leak-
ing, a fire had also
broken out, caus-
ing more chaos,
Lt. Cmdr. John A.
Fitzgerald and five

other men later recounted.
In the early morning hours of April

22, two Japanese ships were spotted in the
distance. Robert W. Palmer, one of the sailors
aboard the Grenadier when it was struck,
wrote in “The Silent Service in World War II”
that the men then used several types of
firearms — including 20 mm guns, rifles, pis-
tols and Tommy guns — to fire at another
plane, which ultimately dropped a bomb
nearby. Before scuttling the submarine, the
men destroyed a coding machine with ham-
mers, Palmer said, adding that the torpedo
data computer and radio gear were all inten-
tionally damaged by the crew. Documents, he
said, were thrown overboard with weighted
bags. All 76 crew members survived the at-
tack, but they faced an uncertain future. After
the skipper ordered all men into the water,
they were picked up by a Japanese armed
merchant ship, Palmer said. They were taken

to a commandeered Catholic school in
Penang, Malaysia, where they were tortured.
“Beating, burning, breaking fingers with bam-
boo or pencils between them were perpe-
trated on the men by Japanese soldiers who
sneered and joked,” Palmer wrote.

The captives were forced to sit or
stand in silence in an attention position, he
said; “any divergence resulted in a gun butt,
kick, slug in the face or a bayonet prick.” The
Japanese captors also used tactics like push-
ing the blade of a pen knife under the finger-
nails to get the men to talk about their
submarine, he wrote.

“This was the beginning of 28 and a
half months of similar treatment for most all
of the crew and officers alike,” he said.
Four Grenadier crew members died in Japan-
ese captivity.

“It’s amazing how the families of
survivors have reached out to us since they’ve
found out it’s been discovered,” Horowitz said
Friday. “And it’s really brought them a lot of
closure, and almost comfort.”

What will happen to the Grenadier
isn’t exactly known. The submarine is still the
property of the U.S. government, Horowitz
said. “Whether they want to preserve it as a
heritage site or whether they want to try to
salvage it or do more penetration of the sub
to recover artifacts, that will ultimately be up
to them,” he said. “We would just like it to be
known for the historical value, the emotional
value.”

By Derrick Bryson Taylor, c.2020 
The New York Times Company
Source Courtesy: MoneyControl
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The Leaders' Conference
Behind closed doors, in the board-
room of the Indian Merchants' Cham-
ber, Bombay Hindu leaders from all
over India met under the presi-
dentship of Pandit Madan Mohan
Malaviya on the 19th September
1932, to seek a solution of the im-
passe presented by Mahatma
Gandhi's decision to fast. The Con-
ference was a representative one, as
all schools of thought from almost all
the Provinces were represented. In
the words of one of the prominent
leaders attending the Conference, it
was a meeting "in a spirit of accom-
modation and optimism". Sir Tej Ba-
hadur Sapru had a long talk with Mr.
M.R. Jayakar and Pandit Malaviya be-
fore the Conference commenced.
Prominent among those who were
present at the Conference were Pan-
dit Malaviya, Mr. C. Rajagopalachari,
Babu Rajendra Prasad, Mr. M.C. Raja,
Dr. B.S. Moonje, Sir Chimanlal Setal-
vad, Mr. M.R. Baloo, Mr. T. Prakasam,
Dr. Ambedkar, Dr. Solanky, Mr. G.K.
Natarajan, Mr. M.S. Aney, Mr. G.K.
Devadhar, Mr. A.V. Thakkar, Sir
Govind Madgavkar, Dr. Choithram,
Mr. Gidwani, Swami Satyananda, Mr.
D.P. Khaitan, Mrs. Hansa Mehta, Mrs.
Anusuya Bai Gokhale, Mr. Walchand
Hirachand, Mr. B.J. Deorukhar, Mr.
Raja Rao, Mrs. Kamala Nehru and
Pandit Hrydyanath Kunzru. Over 100
delegates from all parts of the coun-
try, representing both Caste-Hindus
and Depressed Classes, were pres-
ent. Pandit Malaviya was voted to 
the chair.

Telegrams from various indi-
viduals and associations wishing suc-
cess to the Conference were read by
Dr. Choithram.

Pt. Malaviya then explained
the purpose of the Conference, em-
phasising the gravity of the situation
and the absolute necessity of a
speedy settlement.

A general discussion followed
wherein several persons including Dr.
Ambedkar, Dr. Moonje, Mr. Ra-
jagopalachari and some Depressed
Class representatives took part. The
unanimous feeling was that Mahatma
Gandhi's life must be saved.

Dr. Ambedkar pressed that
Mahatma Gandhi's proposals must be
obtained first before he and his
friends could discuss the matter.

Mr. Rajah asked the Caste-
Hindu leaders, particularly Pt.
Malaviya, to give them an assurance
that they would strive their utmost to
remove the various disabilities im-
posed upon the Depressed Classes,
particularly those regarding public
temples, roads, wells and schools,
and suggested that a resolution to
that effect be adopted by the 
Conference.

Pt. Malaviya, in endorsing the
idea whole-heartedly, said that he
himself had been actively propagating
for years the removal of such restric-
tions, and announced, amidst ap-
plause, that almost all the important
temples in Allahabad, including the
humble one in his own house, had
been thrown open to "untouchables". 
It was decided to take up the resolu-
tion suggested by Mr. Rajah on the

next day after which the Conference
adjourned.

2nd Day - Bombay, 
20th September 1932
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr.

Jayakar, Mr. Kelkar and four Hindu
deputationists were present at
today's meeting of the Conference.

At the outset, the Deputation-
ists were requested to state what
happened at the interview with Mr.
Gandhi and the views of Mr. Gandhi
regarding the question.

Sir Chunilal V. Mehta, on be-
half of the deputation, stated that
they had two hours' interview with
Mr. Gandhi. Mr. Gandhi was definitely
opposed to separate electorates and
did not approve of joint electorates
with reservation of seats, but how-
ever he left it to the Conference to
draw up a formula regarding settle-
ment and if the Conference was in
favour of reservation of seats, he had
no objection to accept them. In fact,
he left it to the Conference now to
draw up a pact or a formula and he
would be bound by the same.

Dr. Ambedkar observed that it
was not possible for him to arrive at
a quick decision on this important
question, without consulting his
other colleagues. He therefore sug-
gested that the Conference should
pass a resolution requesting Mr.
Gandhi to postpone his fast by
atleast ten or twelve days, in order to
enable the Conference to come to an
agreed and unanimous decision.

The deputationists however
explained that it was impossible for
Mr. Gandhi to suspend his fast and
that he was positively beginning it
from today. It would therefore be
merely a waste of time for the Con-
ference to suggest postponement of
the fast.

The feeling was at this stage
expressed that the Conference should
come to a decision, as soon as possi-
ble, as any delay involved the ques-
tion of the life and death of Mr.
Gandhi. It was then suggested that a
small committee should be appointed
to go into the whole question thor-
oughly, and draw up a scheme which
should be placed before the Confer-
ence the next day.

Dr. Ambedkar's Proposals
The following are the draft

proposals submitted by Dr. Ambedkar
to the Leader's Conference on the
20th September 1932:-
PART-I
(1) The Depressed Classes shall have
the following number of seats in the
Provincial Legislatures:
Madras: 30 out of 215. Bombay: 16
out of 200. Bengal: 50 out of 250.
Punjab: 10 out of 125. United
Provinces: 40 out of 228. Bihar and
Orissa: 20 out of 175. Central
Provinces and Berar: 20 out of 112.
Assam: 11 out of 108.
(2) The method of election to these
seats shall be by joint electorates
with reserved seats, provided that for
the first ten years in 18 single con-
stituencies in Madras, 10 in Bombay,
10 in Central Provinces, 10 in Bengal,
4 in Assam, 7 in Bihar and Orissa, 5
in the Punjab and 12 in U.P. (all in sin-

gle constituencies) there shall be held
before the general election a primary
election of voters of the Depressed
Classes for electing two persons to
constitute a panel, who, thereafter,
shall contest on behalf of the De-
pressed Classes in the joint elec-
torates.

(3) After the first ten years
the system of primary election shall
cease, and the seats continue to be
filled by direct election in the system
of joint electorates with reserved
seats.

(4) The right of the Depressed
Classes to special representation
through joint electorates and reserved
seats shall continue for a further pe-
riod of 15 years. After that the matter
will be settled on the basis of a refer-
endum of the Depressed Classes.

(5) The right of the Depressed
Classes to special representation in
both Houses of the Central Legisla-
ture shall be recognised on a popula-
tion ratio on the same terms and in
the same manner as provided in the
case of Provincial Legislature.

(6) There shall be adult suf-
frage at least for the Depressed
Classes. The franchise of the De-
pressed Classes shall be the same for
the Provincial and Central Legislature.
PART-II

1. The Depressed Classes
shall be allowed representation in all
Provincial Municipalities, Local
Boards, Village Unions, School
Boards, and Panchayats and any
other local bodies now existing or to
be constituted in future on a popula-
tion basis.

2. In all public services, cen-
tral and local, the Depressed Classes
shall be guaranteed appointments ac-
cording to the population ratio as a
minimum subject to such qualification
as may be laid down for the same.
Provision shall be made for relaxing
statutory rules that may be in exis-
tence in matters other than educa-
tional qualifications.

3. In every province out of the
educational grant a sum equal to the
population ratio of the Depressed
Classes shall be earmarked as a min-
imum for providing educational quali-
fications.

4. There shall be provision in
the Constitution for allowing the De-
pressed Classes the right to appeal to
the Governor or the Viceroy for any
neglect of their interest in matters of
education, recruitment to public serv-
ices, sanitation etc. on the same
terms in the same manner as pro-
vided for in the Constitution of
Canada.

3rd Day - Yervada Jail, 
21st September 1932
As a result of conversations

held among the members of the Lead-
ers' Conference at Bombay on the
20th September in the evening, a del-
egation, consisting of Sir Tej Bahadur
Sapru, Mr. M.R. Jayakar, Mr. C. Ra-
jagopalachari, Mr. Rajendra Prasad
and Mr. G.D. Birla, proceeded to
Poona for placing the new scheme
before Mahatma Gandhi for his ap-
proval. The new scheme was based
on joint electorates with adequate

safeguards for the protection of the
interests of the Depressed Classes.
The deputation had a long interview
with Mahatma Gandhi on the 21st
September in the morning, when they
explained to him the scheme. The in-
terview proved hopeful, but Mahat-
maji reserved his final opinion until he
had consulted friends including Dr.
Ambedkar and Mr. M.C. Raja.

The Conference which was to
meet at Bombay today was adjourned
till the 23rd, to enable the conversa-
tions at Yervada to be concluded.

4th Day - Yervada Jail, 
22nd September 1932
The Conference in Yervada jail

began at 5.30 p.m. today and lasted
for full two hours. Mr. Ra-
jagopalachari, Sir T.B. Sapru, Mr.
Jayakar, Pandit Malaviya, Mr. Rajen-
dra Prasad, Mr. G.D. Birla, Mr.
Shankarlal Banker, Mr. Sivaraj, Dr.
Solanki and three from Dr. Ambed-
kar's group attended. The members
had a heart to heart and satisfactory
talk after which the conference ad-
journed.
Leaders' Conference at Bombay -

Emergent Meeting
An emergent meeting of the

Leader's Conference was held in the
hall of the Indian Merchants' Cham-
ber, Bombay in the evening to con-
sider whether any steps should be
taken, in view of the delay on the ne-
gotiations that were then going on in
Poona and in view of the deterioration
in Mahatma Gandhi's health, as re-
ported by Pandit Malaviya in his state-
ment to the press. Sir
Purushottamdas Thakurdass
presided.

After two hours' discussion,
the meeting resolved to depute Sir
Chunilal Mehta to proceed to Poona,
with a draft telegram proposed to be
sent to the Premier, to be despatched
to him in the form approved of by
Pandit Malaviya and other members
of the Conference, who were then in
Poona.

5th Day - Poona, 
23rd September 1932
After nine hours' informal dis-

cussion today at Poona, the leaders
of the Conference dramatically broke
up and all the leaders jumped into
waiting motor-cars and dashed off to
Yervada jail. Pressmen who were
waiting outside had hardly the time to
ascertain the reason for the sudden
departure. Hurried enquiries elicited
that two reasons contributed to the
sudden termination of the talks,
namely that a report was just then re-
ceived from Yervada stating that Ma-
hatma Gandhi was not keeping up his
strength and that a feeling of nausea
was stealing over him and his voice
was weaker. It was also stated he
had difficult in keeping his eyes open
and he had to stretch himself on his
bed for a short while. The second,
and according to certain leaders, the
more important reason for the hurried
journey was that a point of dispute
had arisen between Dr. Ambedkar
and his party on one side and the
other Hindu leaders on the question 

(Contd. on next page)
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of referendum. Dr. Ambedkar in pur-
suance of his demands wanted that
after a fixed period a referendum of
the depressed classes be taken in re-
gard to the continuation of reserva-
tion of seats, while the Hindu leaders
were understood to have claimed that
the reservation of seats should auto-
matically cease after the fixed period.
As the two parties could not agree on
the point, they thought it best to refer
the point in dispute to Mahatma
Gandhi. Ten leaders including Sir Tej
Bahadur Sapru, Pandit Malaviya, Mr.
Jayakar, Mr. Rajagopalachari, Dr.
Ambedkar and Dr. Solanki had a brief
interview with Mahatma Gandhi last-
ing for nearly 20 minutes. On coming
out Dr. Sapru made the following
statement to the press: "As we could
not agree on one point we wanted to
consult Mahatma Gandhi. We placed
the point of dispute before him and
he gave his opinion on the matter. We
are going back to resume our discus-
sions and hope to see Mahatma
Gandhi tomorrow morning." They de-
clined to throw any light on the na-
ture of Mahatma Gandhi's opinion
given on the matter in dispute, but Dr.
Ambedkar was heard to remark that
it was in his favour. Returning to Pan-
dit Malaviya's residence the leaders
continued the deliberations for nearly
half an hour more and then dispersed
to meet again the next morning.

6th Day - Poona, 
24th September 1932
After two hours' conference

this morning, only two minor points
were left over for settlement. The
first related to the period which must
intervene before a referendum is
taken, Dr. Ambedkar holding out for
ten years.

Mr. Rajagopalachari proposed
that it might be taken at the end of
the fifth year. A tussle ensued. There
was a difference of opinion among
the Depressed Class members 
present.

Dr. Ambedkar himself was
prepared to accept Mr. Ra-
jagopalachari's proposal. So were his
colleagues who were with him from
the 22nd, but fresh arrivals on this
morning took up an uncompromising
attitude. For one moment it looked as
if negotiations would break at this
stage. The situation was saved by Mr.
Rajagopalachari suggesting that Dr.
Ambedkar, Mr. Srinivasan and two
Caste-Hindus should refer the point
to Mahatmaji for arbitration. Mr. Birla,
Mr. Rajagopalachari, Dr. Ambedkar
and Mr. Srinivasan jumped into a car
and rushed to Yervada. Mahatmaji
made a fervent appeal to Dr. Ambed-
kar and Mr. Srinivasan to give him a
chance to remove their disabilities by
working for them. The referendum
was a good idea, but he was strongly
in favour of taking it next year. When
pressed to give his decision on the
dispute, he preferred the lesser evil.
The four deputationists returned and
Dr. Ambedkar and his friends dis-
cussed Gandhiji's award. It was two
o'clock in the afternoon by now. Mr.
Rajagopalachari suggested that there
need to be no reference at all to a ref-

erendum and the question of contin-
uing the reservations may be deter-
mined by mutual agreement between
the communities concerned in this
settlement.

Dr. Ambedkar went to his
friends who were waiting for him in
the next room and ascertained their
opinion on Mr. Rajagopalachari's sug-
gestion. A little persuasion from Dr.
Ambedkar, and his friends agreed to
it. The Conference applauded the De-
pressed Class leaders' decision and
accepted it.

Mr. Rajagopalachari left the
meeting immediately and dashed in a
car to Yervada to inform Mahatmaji of
the settlement on the referendum
question. Gandhiji was pleased with
the results of the Conference and
sent a message of congratulation.

By the time Mr. Ra-
jagopalachari returned, Mr. Jayakar,
Dr. Ambedkar and Mr. Thakkar had
sat together and settled within 15
minutes the only unfinished question
of representation in the provincial leg-
islatures.

THE HISTORIC AGREEMENT
SIGNED

At 3 p.m., leaders of Caste
Hindus and Depressed Classes signed
the historic agreement on the hexag-
onal table round which the members
had deliberated.

Pandit Malaviya as President
and leader of the Caste Hindus af-
fixed his signature first. Dr. Ambedkar
signed next. Then followed Sir Tej Ba-
hadur, Mr. R. Srinivasan, Mr. Jayakar
and other members present.

Sir Tej Bahadur then drafted a
cable, embodying the Conference's
decision and urging the Premier to
withdraw separate electorates for the
Depressed Classes. The Conference
approved of the text. Mr. Ra-
jagopalachari left with the copy of
the cable. He motored to Mr. M.C.
Raja and his friends to obtain their
signature. The cable was finally ready
at four o'clock and Pandit Govind
Kant Malaviya, on behalf of his father,
as President of the meeting and
sender of the cable, filed it.

Soon after the agreement
was signed by all the leaders present,
Pandit Malaviya, President of the
Conference, Dr. Ambedkar, Sir Tej Ba-
hadur Sapru and Sir Chunilal Mehta
directly drove to the Government
House, and handed over the docu-
ment personally and thence returned
to Yervada, where all the other lead-
ers had proceeded, meanwhile to fi-
nally inform Mahatma Gandhi that
the Agreement had been signed by
all. Mahatma Gandhi, although he
was weak and his voice was feeble,
was reported to have asked each one
of the contending parties: "Are you
satisfied with the agreement?" And
the respective parties were stated to
have signified their satisfaction.

Leaders' Cable To The Premier
The following is the text of

the cable sent to the Premier by the
Conference:-
"Pursuant to the wishes of the All
India Conference, consisting of Caste

Hindus and Depressed Classes held in
Bombay, we have come to a mutual
settlement regarding the representa-
tion of the Depressed Classes in the
legislatures and are furnishing a full
copy to the Bombay Government for
transmission to the Government of
India and yourself.

"We have seen Mahatma
Gandhi in jail during the last four
days. Today is the fifth day of his
fast. His condition is steadily getting
worse, and vitality ebbing. Doctors
advise us that the danger point may
be reached in about forty-eight hours.
We are most anxious to prevent the
disaster not merely for his sake, but
in national interest, and we would
urge upon you to withdraw your de-
cision providing separate electorates
for the Depressed Classes to enable
him to break his fast. Delay would be
dangerous to his life and affect the
public mind greatly.

"We briefly summarise the
terms of the mutual agreement. Seats
for representatives of the Depressed
Classes in the Provincial Legislatures
have been specifically fixed regarding
each province - the total number of
seats in all the provinces agreed upon
being 148 out of the general elec-
torates, in substitution of 71 given by
your decision. In the Central Legisla-
ture, eighteen percent of the seats in
the general electorates in British India
will be reserved for them. Election to
all these reserved seats shall be by
joint electorates, subject to the fol-
lowing procedure.

"All the members of the De-
pressed Classes registered in the gen-
eral electorates roll will form an
electoral college which will elect a
panel of four candidates for each re-
served seat by the method of the sin-
gle vote. The four persons getting the
highest number of such votes in the
primary election shall be the candi-
dates for election by the general elec-
torate. Reservation of seats shall
continue until determined by mutual
agreement between the communities
concerned in the settlement. The sys-
tem of the special method of primary
election shall automatically cease on
the expiry of ten years if not earlier
along with the system of reservation.
"There shall be no disabilities as re-
gards election to local bodies or ap-
pointments to the Public Services.
Endeavours are to be made to secure
their fair representation consistently
with their educational qualifications.
In every province, out of the educa-
tional grant, an adequate sum shall
be earmarked for providing educa-
tional facilities for them.

"India shall now anxiously
await your immediate action."

DEPRESSED CLASS LEADERS'
CABLE

Dr. Ambedkar and Rao Ba-
hadur Srinivasan sent the following
cable to the Prime Minister and the
Secretary of State and also to H.E.
the Viceroy:-
"We are glad to inform you that an
agreement has been reached be-
tween the Depressed Classes and the
Caste-Hindus in regard to questions

involved in the Communal Award, the
substance whereof has been already
cabled to you. This settlement has
the support of all Depressed Classes
including those from Madras. We re-
quest Mahatma Gandhi break 
his fast."
Rao Bahadur M.C. Rajah also cabled
to the Premier, the Secretary of State,
Lord Sankey and Lord Irwin, informing
them that he himself and his party
accepted the agreement and urging
immediate action to enable Mr.
Gandhi to break his fast.

TEXT OF THE AGREEMENT
The following is the text of

the agreement:-
(1) There shall be seats reserved for
the Depressed Classes out of the
general electorate seats in the Provin-
cial Legislatures as follows:
Madras 30; Bombay with Sind 15;
Punjab 8; Bihar and Orissa 18; Cen-
tral Provinces 20; Assam 7; Bengal
30; United Provinces 20; Total 148
These figures are based on the total
strength of the Provincial Councils,
announced in the Prime Minister's 
decision.
(2) Election to these seats shall be by
joint electorates’ subject, however, to
the following procedure:
All the members of the Depressed
Classes registered in the general elec-
toral roll in a constituency will form
an electoral college, which will elect
a panel of four candidates belonging
to the Depressed Classes for each of
such reserved seats, by the method
of the single vote; the four persons
getting the highest number of votes
in such primary election, shall be can-
didates for election by the general
electorate.
(3) Representation of the Depressed
Classes in the Central Legislature
shall likewise be on the principal of
joint electorates and reserved seats
by the method of primary election in
the manner provided for in Clause
two above, for their representation in
the Provincial Legislatures.
(4) In the Central Legislature, eighteen
per cent of the seats alloted to the
general electorate for British India in
the said Legislature shall be reserved
for the Depressed Classes.
(5) The system of primary election to
a panel of candidates for election to
the Central and Provincial Legisla-
tures, as hereinbefore mentioned,
shall come to an end after the first
ten years, unless terminated sooner
by mutual agreement under the pro-
vision of Clause six below.
(6) The system of representation of
the Depressed Classes by reserved
seats in the Provincial and Central
Legislatures as provided for in
Clauses 1 and 4 shall continue until
determined by mutual agreement be-
tween the communities concerned in
the settlement.
(7) Franchise for the Central and
Provincial Legislatures for the De-
pressed Classes shall be as indicated
in the Lothian Committee Report.
(8) There shall be no disabilities at-
taching to any one on the ground of
his being a member of the Depressed 

(Contd. on next page)
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Classes in regard to any elections to
local bodies or appointment to the
Public Services. Every endeavour shall
be made to secure fair representation
of the Depressed Classes in these re-
spects, subject to such educational
qualifications as may be laid down for
appointment to the Public Services.
(9) In every province out of the edu-
cational grant, an adequate sum shall
be earmarked for providing educa-
tional facilities to the members of the
Depressed Classes.

All the leaders present in
Poona, including Pandit Malaviya, Dr.
Ambedkar, Dr. Solanki, Rao Bahadur
Srinivasan, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr.
Jayakar, Rao Bahadur M.C. Raja, Mr.
P.Ballo, Mr. Rajbhoj and Mr. Sivraj
signed the agreement.

LEADERS' FINAL CONFERENCE
The Hindu Leaders' Confer-

ence reassembled in Bombay on the
25th September in the afternoon
under the presidentship of Pandit
Malaviya and unanimously ratified the
Poona agreement. Among those pres-
ent were Dr. Ambedkar, Dr. Solanki,
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Mr. Jayakar, Mr.
C. Rajagopalachari, Shri Chunilal
Mehta, Sir Lalubhai Samaldas, Mr.
G.K. Deodhar, Pandit Kunzru, Mr. T.
Prakasam and Mr. M.C. Rajah. The
Conference further resolved to appoint
an influential committee the personnel
whereof was left to selection by the
president of the conference, to raise
Rs.25,00,000 for the purpose of car-
rying out countrywide propaganda for
the eradication of the evil of untouch-
ability in all shape and form in the
country. The following is the full text
of the resolutions:-
(1) This conference confirms the
Poona Agreement arrived at between
the leaders of Caste Hindus and the
Depressed Classes on September 24
and trusts the British Government will
withdraw its decision creating sepa-
rate electorates within the Hindu com-
munity and accept the agreement in
full. The conference urges that imme-
diate action be taken by the Govern-
ment so as to enable Mahatma Gandhi
to break his fast within the terms of
his vow and before it becomes too
late. The conference appeals to all
leaders of the communities concerned
to realise the implication of the agree-
ment and of this resolution and make
the earliest endeavour to fulfil them.
(2) This conference resolves that
henceforth no one shall be regarded
as an untouchable by reason of his
birth and that those who have been so
regarded hitherto will have the same
rights as other Hindus in regard to use
of public wells, roads, schools and
other public institutions. These rights
shall have statutory recognition at the
first opportunity and shall be one of
the earliest acts of the Swaraj parlia-
ment if it shall not have received
recognition before that time.

DR. AMBEDKAR'S SPEECH
Addressing the conference in

support of the first resolution, Dr.
Ambedkar in the first public utterance
after the Poona agreement said:-

"A few days back no man was
placed in a greater dilemma than I. I
had to make choice between two dif-
ficult alternatives. There was the life
of the greatest man in India to be
saved; there was also before me the
problem to try to safeguard the inter-
ests of my community. I am happy to
be able to say that it has become pos-
sible through the co-operation  of all
to find a solution so as to save the life
of the Mahatma and at the same time

to protect the interests of the de-
pressed classes in future. I think that
in all these negotiations a large part of
the credit must go to Mahatma
Gandhi himself. I must confess I was
surprised very immensely - surprised
when I met him to find that there was
so much in common between the Ma-
hatma and myself. (Cheers) In fact
any disputes whenever they were car-
ried to him - and Sir Tej Bahadur has
told you the disputes that were carried
to him were of a crucial character - I
was surprised to see that the man
who held such divergent views from
me at the Round Table Conference
came immediately to my rescue and
not to rescue the other side. I am very
grateful to the Mahatma for having ex-
tricated me from a very difficult situa-
tion. My only regret is, why did not
the Mahatma take up this attitude at
the Round Table Conference? If he had
shown the same consideration to my
point of view, it would not have been
necessary for him to go through this
ordeal. However these are things of
the past. I am glad I am here now to
support this resolution.

Since the question has been
raised in newspapers whether this
agreement will have the support of the
whole depressed classes community,
I should like to make it clear that so
far as I am concerned and so far as
the party which stands with me is
concerned (and I am sure I am speak-
ing for other friends who are present
here, we will stand by the agreement.
Let there be no doubt about this. Our
only concern is this: whether the
Hindu community will abide by it.
(Voices of: Oh yes, we will.) We feel
the Hindu community unfortunately is
not an integral whole, but if I may say
so, a federation of small communities.
I hope and trust the Hindus on their
side will look upon this document as
sacrosanct and work it in an hon-
ourable spirit.

I am very much obliged to all
friends who took part in the negotia-
tions but I should like to make partic-
ular mention of Sir Tej Bahadur and
Mr. C. Rajagopalachari. Without Sir Tej
Bahadur probably it would have been
difficult to carry through many of the
points. I must confess as a result of
my experience of him during the last
two years at the Round Table Confer-
ence that if there is any man in India
who is above all communal prejudices
it is Sir Tej Bahadur. His sense of fair-
ness and justice always is a relief to
all minorities who are seeking some
safeguards in the new constitution. I
must also mention Mr. Ra-
jagopalachari. He came to our rescue
when we were almost at the breaking
point and had it not been for his inge-
nuity probably the agreement would
not have come into being. I must also
thank Pandit Malaviya for the courtesy
and forbearance which he showed in
hot exchanges of words and acrimo-
nious debates that went on during all
these negotiations.

The change that has been
brought about in the Communal
Award has been brought about by the
insistence of the view that separate
electorates are injurious to national in-
terests. I must confess I remain un-
convinced by that argument though I
can quite understand that for majority
representation separate electorates
are harmful. I do not believe that joint
electorates are going to be the final
solution for the problem of absorbing
the depressed classes into the Hindu
community. An electoral arrangement
I believe cannot be the solution of the
larger social problem. It requires more
than the political arrangement that we

are making today and I hope that it
would be possible for you to go be-
yond this political arrangement and
devise ways and means whereby it
would be possible for the depressed
classes not only to be part and parcel
of the Hindu community but also to
occupy an honourable position of
equality and of status in the commu-
nity. For a long time the depressed
classes were an ignorant lot not im-
bued with a sense of self-respect. It
was possible for them to accept the
social status that was given to them
by the Hindu community but as they
get education they will begin to smart
under these social laws, and there is
a great danger of their seceding from
the Hindu society. I beg you to bear it
in mind and hope you will do the
needful in the matter."

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY

The resolutions were passed
unanimously while the conference au-
thorized Pandit Malaviya, as president
of the conference, to decide the per-
sonnel of the sub-committee to be ap-
pointed for raising funds as proposed
by Pandit Malaviya for doing country-
wide propaganda against untouchabil-
ity. The conference then terminated
with a hearty vote of thanks to the
president.

Premier Accepts 
The Agreement - Govt. Statement

On the 26th September Mr.
Haig, the Home Member announced in
the Assembly and Sir Frank Noyce in
the Council of State, amidst loud
cheers, the acceptance by the British
Government of the Poona settlement
to the extent it affected the Commu-
nal Award while other matters would
receive due consideration at the
proper time. Mr. Haig made the follow-
ing announcement in the 
Assembly:-
"His Majesty's Government have
learnt with great satisfaction that an
agreement has been reached between
the leaders of the depressed classes
and of the rest Hindu community re-
garding the representation of the de-
pressed classes in the new
legislatures and certain other matters
affecting their welfare in place of the
system of general constituencies com-
bined with special depressed class
constituencies contained in the Gov-
ernment's Communal Award of the
4th August last. The agreement pro-
vides for general constituencies within
which seats are reserved for the de-
pressed classes subject to important
conditions as to the manner in which
the reserved seats are filled. The Gov-
ernment in their award which was
given in the absence of an agreement
between the communities were solely
concerned in relation to the depressed
classes to provide adequate securities
that the interests of these classes
should be observed by the new legis-
latures. As representatives of the de-
pressed classes and other Hindus
acting together believe that the
scheme now forwarded by them to
His Majesty's Government is adequate
for the purpose, the Government in ac-
cordance with the procedure which
they laid down in para 4 of their
award, will recommend to Parliament,
in due course, the adoption of the
agreement dealing with representation
in the provincial legislatures in place
of the provisions in para 9 of the
award. (Aplause)

"It will be understood that the
total number of general seats includ-
ing those reserved for the depressed
classes under the agreement will in

each province remain the same of as
the number of general seats plus the
number of special depressed classes
seats provided for in His Majesty's
Government's decision.

"His Majesty's Government
note that the agreement deals also
with certain questions outside the
scope of their award of Aug.4.
Clauses 8 and 9 deal with general
points, the realisation of which will be
likely to depend in the main on the ac-
tual working of the constitution, but
his Majesty's Government take note
of these clauses as a definite pledge
of the intentions of the caste Hindus
towards the depressed classes. There
are two other points outside the scope
of the award.
(1) The agreement contemplates that
the franchise of the depressed classes
should be that recommended by the
Franchise Committee (Lord Lothian's
Committee). It is obvious that the
level of the franchise for the de-
pressed classes (and indeed the Hin-
dus generally) must be determined at
the same time as that for other com-
munities is being settled and the
whole subject is under consideration
by His Majesty's Government.
(2) The agreement also provides for a
particular method of electing de-
pressed class representatives for the
legislature at the centre. This again is
a subject outside the terms of this
award which is under investigation as
part of the whole scheme for elections
for the legislature at the centre and no
piecemeal conclusion can be reached.

"What has been said on these
two points should not be regarded as
implying that His Majesty's Govern-
ment are against what is proposed in
the agreement, but that these ques-
tions are still under consideration. To
prevent misunderstanding, it may be
explained that the Government regard
the figure 18 percent for the percent-
age of British India general seats at
the centre to be reserved for the de-
pressed classes as a matter for settle-
ment between them and other
Hindus.”

Mahatma Breaks Fast
A copy of the Premier's ac-

ceptance of the agreement was
handed over to Mahatma Gandhi at
about 4-15 p.m. on the 26th Septem-
ber. He read through it lying on the
cot, thought about it for some time,
then without a word handed it to
friends who read it and discussed it
among themselves, Mahatma Gandhi
taking little part. He then asked them
to explain the meaning of the state-
ment and they all unanimously opined
that it was thoroughly satisfactory
and there was no reason for continu-
ing the fast. Mahatma Gandhi listened
to them and asked that everything
might be got ready for breaking 
his fast.

Poet Tagore sang a song from
his Gitanjali in a low thrilling voice that
spread a deep sense of peace. One of
the 'C' class prisoners, who was pres-
ent also sang. The whole gathering
then joined singing Mahatma Gandhi's
favourite song descriptive of a true
Vaishnav. Fruits were then distributed
to children. Mrs. Kamala Nehru
crushed two sweet lime fruits into a
glass which Mrs. Gandhi handed to
the Mahatma. With a slightly un-
steady hand Mahatma Gandhi slowly
sipped it sitting on the cot supported
by Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel and Mr.
Mahadeo Desai. The fast which was
entered on with only two intimate as-
sociates was broken at what
amounted to a family reunion sur-
rounded by nearly 100 near relatives
and friends.
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The traditional history of India
tells of ancient struggles between
light and dark races for dominance
many years before the Christian Era.
Physical distinctions of color are not,
however, prominent today in the
caste divisions of that land. Caste
groups are ethnic in character and
have to do with differences in reli-
gious status and ritual, and with oc-
cupational prescriptions. There are in
India two major divisions of the pop-
ulation, the Muhammadans and the
Hindus. The former constitute a vig-
orous minority of 92 millions who
count themselves as outside the sys-
tem of caste which regulates the lives
of the 255 million Hindus proper.

In 1931 there were within the
Hindu community 15 million Brah-
mans, 171 million respectable caste
members, and 50 million members of
exterior or untouchable castes. In ad-
dition to these groups there were over
8 million primitive tribesmen living in
rough hill and forest country entirely
outside of Hinduism or Muham-
madanism. The 186 million Brahmans
and respectable caste members were
living under the caste system proper.
Under this system, a hierarchy of
hereditary and ritualistic occupations
is imposed on all men with the Brah-
mans at the top monopolizing the de-
sirable ecclesiastical and vocational
pursuits, and the Sudras or serf
castes at the bottom performing the
less desirable functions. Since all
Hindu life was regulated by caste law
and custom prior to the advent of Eu-
ropeans in the 17th century, a person
excluded from caste experience com-
plete loss of property rights and so-
cial standing.

The Caste Disabilities Re-
moval Act XXI was passed in 1850
by the British East India authorities to
remove the property disabilities im-
posed on outcasted persons in British
India. This act provided that expul-
sion from caste or the equivalent, the
Hindu religion, would not make a per-
son unable to bequeath or inherit
property. This law could not under-
take to restore a person to the privi-
leges of caste already lost, but it did
set in a practical way to remove the
most effective of the disabilities im-
posed by the Brahmanical Hindu law
on an outcaste. At that time this was
helpful from the European point of
view, since a person could be out-
casted for many seemingly trivial of-
fenses or even for travelling abroad.
The untouchables constituted an-
other phase of the same problem.
These were persons below the limits
of respectability in Hindu Society
who, in spite of the fact that they
were placed beyond the pale of de-
cency, still seemed to regard them-
selves as Hindus of a sort. The
Untouchables pursued certain reli-
giously unclean occupations, such as
leather work and shoemaking, field
labor, laundering, watching the crops,
manufacturing alcohol, weaving and
textile manufacturing, pottery mak-
ing, fishing, street and latrine clean-
ing, garbage removing, and
butchering. Also classified in this
group were the many Gypsy and
criminal tribes who engaged in activ-
ities such as those of minstrels, snake
charmers, fortune tellers, dancers,
pickpockets, thugs, and the like. Un-
touchables were regarded as differing

in the degree of contamination which
they could inflict by their touch upon
upper castes, and were themselves
divided into castes of varying status.
The social disabilities imposed upon
the Untouchables were and still are
very extensive. They were forbidden
entry to most temples, were required
to live in segregated villages outside
of regular settlements, and had to
have their own wells or water taps
and other necessary facilities. Barred
from schools and public buildings,
they were forbidden also to use main
public highways or public con-
veyances, and were prohibited from
using common wells, bazaars, or mar-
kets. They were barred from all polit-
ical rights, and were limited to certain
simple types of dress without orna-
ments, such as the merest loincloth
or similar covering. They could not
agitate for higher wages nor change
their lot by any self-initiated action.
In some extreme cases, Untouchable
castes were required to carry a spit-
toon or bamboo tube about the neck
so as not to desecrate the ground
with their spittle, to drag thorns with
them and eradicate their footprints, or
were forbidden to appear in the day
time at all lest they pollute the higher
castes by being seen. In some parts
of Southern India the very air was
deemed polluted by these unfortu-
nates at distances of over sixty feet.
The segregated localities in which the
Untouchables lived were often ex-
tremely unhealthy, and the miserable
hovels beside the rice fields were little
more than animal dons. In the cities
they were barred from all homes,
beauty parlors, dining rooms of hotels
or restaurants, coffee shops, bathing
beaches, and parks. Brahmans and
Barbers would not generally serve
them and the ministrations of the
Hindu religion were denied them. In
sum, their condition was one of ex-
treme illiteracy and poverty.

Beginning with the abolition
of slavery in British India in 1843 by
Act of the East India Company (slav-
ery was common only in Malabar,
Assam and certain native states), the
restrictions on the Untouchables have
been gradually relaxed by action of
the various local, state and provincial
governments in India. In addition, the
Central Government has taken a
prominent part in this movement. Al-
though as many as 440 distinct
castes were included among the Un-
touchables, there has been a remark-
able unit of effort on the part of the
various and somewhat discordant
groups to ameliorate their common
restrictions. The governments of the
states, provinces etc., have tried to
abolish the restrictions on the Un-
touchables by both education and ad-
ministrative or legislative decree. The
great stress which has been laid on
education is explained as due to the
greater need to change traditions and
habits of thought more than merely to
alter the laws. Since the First World
War in particular, the native states of
Kashmir, Travancore, Cochin and
Mysore have made great strides along
these lines.

In Kashmir in North India the
Government specifically decreed the
right of the depressed classes to the
use of public wells, schools and state
temples. Special scholarships were
sanctioned for students from the de-
pressed classes and their admission

to public service and the schools was
declared unrestricted.

In South India the Govern-
ment of Travancore has assigned
them land for their own use, estab-
lished schools, and provided repre-
sentation for them in the public
services and in political bodies. As far
back as 1815 special taxes imposed
on the Untouchables were abolished
by a government proclamation. Later
proclamations removed restrictions
on clothing and ornaments which
they might wear, and threw open the
public bazaars and markets to them.
In 1895 the Travancore Educational
Code provided that funds be granted
by the Government for establishing
schools for backward classes by
grants-in-aid to local communities,
and within a four-year period 150
schools were opened for them with
special scholarships made available.
Free primary education was later
granted to all regardless of caste or
outcaste position. In 1926 land as-
signments to Untouchables began
and grants were also instituted to as-
sist cooperatives within this group. In
1921 representation of depressed
classes in the Council and Popular
Assembly of Travancore was also es-
tablished.

In Cochin, where Untouch-
ables polluted the atmosphere at dis-
tances of 48 to 300 feet, segregation
in unhealthy, poverty-stricken, miser-
able hovels at a distance from the vil-
lages proper had reached its height in
the 19th century. Since the dawn of
the 20th century, free access to pub-
lic roads, hospitals and bazaars have
been granted to this group, and spe-
cial facilities have been developed for
them in the way of tanks and wells.
An officer called the Protector of De-
pressed Classes was appointed to su-
pervise agricultural colonies
established for the depressed groups.
He administers a program of supply-
ing these people with agricultural ma-
terials such as seeds, implements,
and other necessaries.

In Mysore State, also in
Southern India, provision for the use
of common wells and free school
entry was made for the Untouchables
in the 1920s, and at the same time
provision was made for their repre-
sentation in the State Assembly. In
the public services special facilities
have been offered for their appoint-
ment and other things being equal,
even preferred appointment was
given members of this group. As in
Cochin and Travancore cooperatives
have been encouraged by the finan-
cial assistance of the Government.

The Provincial Governments
of British India have also been active
in the amelioration of the lot of the
depressed classes. In Madras, the
Commissioner of Labor was entrusted
with the task of encouraging the ed-
ucation of dependent classes and of
looking after their economic interests.
Grants-in-aid are withheld from any
privately managed school which does
not admit exterior castes. Schools are
located in areas accessible to un-
touchables, and provision is made for
special schools, scholarships, hostels
and teacher training facilities for
them. Fees are often remitted for
scholars of this class. Economic
measures have been undertaken,
such as the provision of land for
house sites to relieve congestion and

for aid to cooperative societies which
have been sponsored by the Provin-
cial Government. New wells were
constructed and old ones repaired,
while burial grounds and sanitary fa-
cilities were provided. The Govern-
ment also reserves and freely assigns
lands for cultivation to members of
depressed classes with payment pro-
vided for on easy installments. Agri-
cultural loans, flood relief, and rural
credit have also been stimulated by
Government action. Collective bar-
gaining was encouraged among Un-
touchable laborers. Reduction of the
restrictions on the free use of public
ferries and water taps was also un-
dertaken by a campaign of education.
In Bombay, a committee was ap-
pointed by the Governor to inquire
into the condition of the depressed
groups in 1928. An officer was sub-
sequently appointed in 1931 to
watch over the resultant program for
the amelioration of conditions and to
uphold the rights of the backward
classes generally. Recruitment of
members of the police force from the
backward class was recommended
and undertaken. Polite treatment of
backward groups by officials of the
Government is provided in the Gov-
ernment Servants Conduct Rules.

The Central Government of
British India took special pains at the
Census of 1931 to collect statistical
information on the condition of the
backward and depressed classes and
on the problems involved in their
present and prospective welfare. Data
were collected on the castes which
were considered depressed in each
province in order to provide for their
special representation in legislative
assemblies and to identify them for
prospective social programs of social
betterment.

As a result of the data
gleaned from the 1931 Census, the
new Indian Constitution drawn up in
the Government of India Act of 1935
recognized a category of "scheduled
castes" or castes for whom seats
were reserved in future legislative as-
semblies in each province. This plan
was based on the Communal Award
of 1932 which divided the Indian
electorate into the main recognized
communities and interests such as
Hindus, Muhammadans, Untouch-
ables, etc., as subsequently modified
by the Poona Pact or agreement be-
tween the British Government and
the Hindus themselves. The provi-
sions of the agreement allowed for a
number of seats to be reserved for
the depressed classes. All of the reg-
istered members of the depressed
castes elect a panel of four candi-
dates belonging to their own body for
each of the reserved seats, and the
four persons who receive the highest
number of votes in this primary elec-
tion are the only candidates for the
reserved or scheduled seats. The can-
didate who is finally elected to the re-
served seat is elected by the general
electorate i.e., by the caste Hindus
and the depressed classes together,
though their choice is confined to
these four candidates. Thus the unity
of Hindu Society is preserved while
special recognition is granted to the
depressed groups.
Source Courtesy: Racial Discrimina-
tions and Governmental Policy

in Foreign Countries 
(Washington, 1945)
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VISCOUNT WOLMER: I am much
obliged to my hon. Friend the Under-
Secretary for falling in with our view
that this was the proper time to dis-
cuss the Poona Pact. I think that is so
because this Amendment, although
comparatively unimportant in itself,
is, I understand, necessary in order to
provide machinery which would not
be required if it had not been for the
Poona Pact. Therefore, this is the first
occasion on which the Bill really deals
with the Poona Pact. That is a matter
on which I and those with whom I am
associated in this subject 1088feel
very strongly. We feel it necessary to
protest with the utmost vigour that
we can command against the course
the Government have followed in re-
gard to this matter. This is a matter
of history, and in order to make our
position clear we must go back to the
time when at the Round Table Con-
ference it was found absolutely im-
possible to arrive at any agreement
among Indians themselves on the
communal question. As the Commit-
tee know, the Prime Minister did
everything in his power to induce the
people who had been summoned to
the Round Table Conference as the
accredited representatives of the In-
dians themselves to come to some
agreement in regard to the communal
question.
SIR H. CROFT: May I interrupt my
Noble Friend to ask whether it is not
a fact that the Prime Minister com-
municated to this House that unless
a communal settlement was arrived
at, we should not go forward with the
reforms?
VISCOUNT WOLMER: My hon.
Friend is perfectly right. To carry his-
tory a little further back, the Prime
Minister had absolutely pledged him-
self that he would not go forward
with the question at all unless there
was agreement on the subject, and of
course in taking up that attitude he
was absolutely right. I was just going
to say that the failure of the Indians
to come to any agreement on this
question is really complete proof of
their incapacity for self-government.
If a body of men cannot come to a
compromise on elementary necessi-
ties of this sort, how can they possi-
bly be expected to compromise and
to work amicably together on the
thousand and one more intricate,
more debatable, more disputable
questions which necessarily arise in
the course of representative govern-
ment? Therefore, the Prime Minister
was perfectly right when he made it
a condition that the Indians should ar-
rive at some agreement together. But,
as the Committee know, they failed
to arrive at an agreement and then
the Prime Minister—not for the first
time, or, I think, for the last time—
went back on his word, went back on
his intention, climbed down from the
position which he boldly occupied,
and went back on the whole of the
very sound constitutional doctrine
which he had previously preached.
When the negotiations finally broke
down, he then said that he would im-

pose a communal award on India, and
that he proceeded to do. He pub-
lished the communal award, which,
like, I think, everything else emanat-
ing from this country, was met by a
howl of execration from all parts of
India. But the Prime Minister added
when he imposed the communal
award that if general agreement could
be found to any amendment of it, he
would accept that amendment. The
award, of course, was not the per-
sonal award of the Prime Minister. It
was the award, I have no doubt, of
the India Office, and it was worked
out, with the utmost care and repre-
sented, in the opinion of the great ex-
perts of that Department who have
dealt with India all their lives, the
fairest system on which a settlement
could be arrived at. But the award, as
the Committee know, accepted the
system of communal representation,
and it provided among other things
for separate representation of the
outcasts, the untouchables. Then the
Government, not for the first time or
for the last time, came up against Mr.
Gandhi. Mr. Gandhi, who has far
more political acumen than the major-
ity of his fellow-countrymen, has long
been aware of the fact that the whole
position of the outcasts in India has
been perhaps the greatest bar to the
advancement of the movement that
he represents in the eyes of the
civilised world. I should like to pay
this tribute to Mr. Gandhi, that I be-
lieve no Hindu has done more to try
to mitigate in certain respects the dis-
abilities under which the 
outcasts labour.

Now it is necessary that eve
should cast one glance at the position
of the outcasts. Their position is a
scandal to any nation, a scandal to
any community, a scandal to the
British Empire. It has not been within
the power of the British Raj to lift the
inhuman disabilities from which they
suffer from off their shoulders. It is in-
herent in Hinduism. When we are en-
gaged in forcing representative
government and the system of Parlia-
mentary voting on the Indian people,
the position of these untouchables at
once clamours for special considera-
tion. A man whose children are not
allowed inside the village school for
fear their presence should contami-
nate other children, but who have to
learn their lessons sitting outside and
listening through the windows, a man
who must not approach within so
many 1090yards of one of his fellow-
countrymen, a man who must not
touch one of his fellow-countrymen's
food, a man who is treated worse
than an animal, simply cannot be
treated as capable of being able to
exercise fully those paper privileges
which you are offering him.

Therefore, the Government,
quite rightly in my opinion in their
communal award, provided that the
untouchables should elect their own
representatives. But Mr. Gandhi saw
that the existence of this feature in
the Indian constitution would show
the world outside the incompatability

of Hinduism with democracy, and he
set himself to break down this provi-
sion which that Government wisely
made, and to get embodied in the
Constitution the figment—it is a fig-
ment—that all Hindus are members of
the same community, the figment
that all Hindus can be treated as 
one unit.

That is one of his principal
tenets. In order to bring the untouch-
ables and the class Hindus together
he announced that he would, unless
they made an agreement which
would nullify this particular provision
of the Government's award, fast to
death. That is a threat which had a
great deal more effect in India than it
would have in some other places. In
India it had a miraculous effect. No
member of the Committee who is
aware of the facts would deny that
the Poona Pact was arrived at under
coercion. It was not a free pact. If the
Pact had been innocuous in itself we
might have washed our hands of the
matter, even though the decision had
been arrived at by coercion. But it is
because of these two facts, first that
the decision was arrived at under co-
ercion, and, secondly, because the
decision itself is unjust, that I think
we ought to interfere.

The decision is unjust be-
cause it deprives the untouchables of
that special representation which the
Government's award provided for
them. I urge in support of that the fol-
lowing considerations: In the first
place the Prime Minister, acting on
the advice of the India Office, delib-
erately thought it necessary that the
untouchables should have separate
representation, and, secondly, the
Joint Select Committee itself has put
on record, if hon. Members will turn
to paragraph 120 of their report, that
in their opinion the Prime Minister's
award 1091would be to give better
representation to the untouchables
and would be more equitable to them.
SIR H. CROFT: Is it not a fact that the
Prime Minister actually described it as
the birthright of the untouchables?
VISCOUNT WOLMER: My hon. and
gallant Friend is again perfectly right.
I am not quite such a close student
of the Prime Minister as my hon. and
gallant Friend. I do not know whether
it was their birthright or not, but it ap-
pears to me to be a matter of the
greatest importance to them. How
can a man who finds himself in their
social position expect to be able to
get fair representation unless he has
special representation? The arrange-
ment of the Poona Pact was a very
elaborate one. It was that the un-
touchables should themselves elect
four candidates and that those candi-
dates should be elected by the gen-
eral Hindu community. It was a
feature of the Poona Pact that the
total representation of the untouch-
ables in this matter was increased. It
had this fundamental difference from
the Prime Minister's award, that the
untouchables would only be able to
get into the Legislatures by this
method representatives who were ac-

ceptable to the caste Hindus. That is
the whole point.

Here you are dealing with a
body of men, 40,000,000 of them or
more, who for centuries have been
treated worse than animals, who
have been denied the elementary
rights of humanity, whose religion
teaches them that they are worse
than dirt, who have not been able to
look a caste Hindu in the face man to
man within the memory of their race,
and you are asking these unfortunate
people to select candidates and sub-
mit them to the approval of their op-
pressors. I see the Leader of the
Opposition sitting there. I ask him:
How would he approve a system of
election under which the Labour party
would in the first place select their
Parliamentary candidates, who would
not be returned to this House until
they had been approved by the Carl-
ton Club? That is the Poona Pact.
Would he regard them as real repre-
sentatives of the Labour movement?
MR. LANSBURY: Certainly not. I have
got such a bad opinion of the 
Carlton Club.
VISCOUNT WOLMER: Has he a fair
opinion of the caste Hindus?
MR. LANSBURY: I have no opinion on
caste at all.
VISCOUNT WOLMER: And yet the
right hon. Gentleman is going to sup-
port this caste arrangement, because
a caste arrangement it is. If I am
doing him an injustice I withdraw, but
I venture to prophesy that on this oc-
casion as on so many others he is
going into the Government Lobby.
MR. LANSBURY: You do not know.
VISCOUNT WOLMER: It is a wrong
and a wicked thing that we are lend-
ing ourselves to this arrangement
under which these untouchables are
to be deprived of the special repre-
sentation which the Prime Minister
thought was necessary for them, and
the Joint Select Committee itself
says gives them better representation
than the Bill itself, and we are going
to put into the Bill this sham represen-
tation, which will not send to the Leg-
islatures the stalwart champions of
the untouchables, who above all peo-
ple are needed in the new movement
of India. If this democratic system is
going to work without undue injustice
it is above all things necessary that
you should have fearless leaders of
the untouchables. It is most difficult
to find leaders in a race of men who
have been treated for centuries in this
way and who have been browbeaten
from generation to generation. The
natural leaders are very few. This sys-
tem is going to be so worked as to
exclude these very men. It will tend
to send to the Legislatures mug-
wumps, compromisers, people who
are prepared to sell the birthright of
the unfortunate outcasts whom they
represent. For that reason we feel
that it is necessary to raise this issue.
I think that the Government have
done wrong in accepting the 
Poona Pact.

XXX
(Contd. on next page)
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SIR R. CRADDOCK: My Noble Friend the
Member for Aldershot (Viscount Wolmer)
has given an account of some of the cir-
cumstances surrounding and leading up
to the Poona Pact. I think that I can give
the Committee some supplementary in-
formation, as to how the Poona Agree-
ment, as it was called, came to be made.
I have information, which reached me
from time to time from the part of the
country where the subject was first
mooted by people whom I have known
for many years. The point was this: At
the Second Round Table Conference,
when Mr. Gandhi and the Mohammedans
could not come to any agreement, the
minorities met and arrived at what was
called the Minorities Pact. The parties to
the Minorities Pact were the Mo-
hammedans, the Europeans, the Anglo-
Indians, the representatives of the
depressed classes and the Indian Chris-
tians. All of these made a pact, and they
were particularly desirous that they
should all have their special communal
electorates, that those communal elec-
torates should last for 10 years, and that
they should not be modified except by
the agreement of a large majority of their
members after the 10 years. Dr. Ambed-
kar, who is the most educated represen-
tative of the scheduled classes, insisted
on a special minute being attached to the
report in the Minorities Pact, that in the
case of the scheduled castes the agree-
ment to have separate electorates should
not be modified for 20 years, and that at
the end of that time they should only be
altered or given up if by that time adult
suffrage had been extended to India. He
is the leader of one of the principal
castes among the scheduled castes—a
caste numbering about 6,000,000 with

which I am specially well acquainted.
I would direct the special atten-

tion of the Committee to the fact that
this Minorities Pact caused much alarm
to the Hindus, for the reason that they
thought that the depressed classes, with
their separate seats, would come under
the thumb of the Mohammedans, as the
Mohammedans were a party to the Mi-
norities Pact. Consequently, in anticipa-
tion of the Prime Minister's award, they
set about a movement among the Ma-
hars of the Nagpur district, headed by a
member of the Hindu Mahasabha and a
representative of the depressed classes,
who was not a local man but a Madras
representative; and together they under-
mined the opinion of some of the sup-
porters of Dr. Ambedkar, persuading
them that they would look after their in-
terests. They said to them, "You are Hin-
dus, and all Hindus must stand together.
If you give up your communal electorate,
we shall get you more seats," and so on.
Having undermined the loyalty of this
particular section, who are an important
section, they got together the Hindus of
their own body and brought about the
Gandhi Fast unto Death. This is what
Gandhi himself said in his paper called
the "Harijan." That is a name which
Gandhi has invented for the scheduled
castes, and they do not like the name at
all, because, although Gandhi may say
that it has a high spiritual meaning the
actual literal meaning of the words is
"God's creatures." They do not like the
name themselves; I ascertained that from
their own representatives. This is what
Gandhi said in his own paper, the "Hari-
jan": I do admit that the Fast of Septem-
ber last did unfortunately coerce some
people into an action which they would
not have endorsed without my Fast. I

admit also that my Fast coerced the Gov-
ernment into releasing me. I admit, too,
that such coercion can and does some-
times lead to insincere conduct. Gandhi's
threat to fast unto death unless these
people agreed was an offence under the
Indian Penal Code, and it is numbered
among the offences relating to intimida-
tion and obtaining anything by undue
pressure. It had to be made an offence
under the Penal Code because it is a
method of intimidating and extorting by
appealing to the religious beliefs and su-
perstitions of the people whom you try
to coerce. This well-known practice is
called "sitting down." It literally means
that you sit on a man's doorstep, and if
he will not give you what you ask you sit
there till you die; and your death is on his
head and he suffers both in this life and
the next.

It was quite impossible for the
representatives of the depressed classes
to refuse to agree to the new scheme
when Gandhi said that he would com-
plete his fast unto death unless they
agreed. Dr. Ambedkar and the other rep-
resentatives of the depressed classes, I
am informed, were brought down at the
expense of a Bombay millionaire; and so,
in these circumstances, with the atmos-
phere of threat over them, the Poona Pact
was effected—with Gandhi threatening
that if they did not agree he would fast
unto death. In these circumstances the
Poona Pact came to be hurriedly ac-
cepted, hurriedly signed, and hurriedly
endorsed by His Majesty's Government.
The Government had to decide whether
this was an agreement which should be
accepted as an agreement to modify the
Prime Minister's award, and they had to
do so within, say, 48 hours—and they did
so in this great hurry. There was no op-

portunity for the Provinces to express any
opinion at all.

It was in this great hurry and
under the threat of this fast, which is an
offence under the criminal law in India
that the arrangement was come to. The
offence is to induce people to agree to
something by playing on their religious
and superstitious fears. It is called "sit-
ting dharna," or forcing a man to agree
by threats of fasting unto death. I should
like the Committee to know that an
Amendment for the cancellation of that
Pact was moved in the Joint Select Com-
mittee by Lord Zetland, who has been
Governor of Bengal, supported, among
others, by Lord Lytton, the Marquess of
Salisbury, Lord Rankeillour, Lord Hardinge
and Lord Derby. This Amendment moved
by Lord Zetland was lost by 14 to 9—that
is to say, the Conservative Members on
the Committee were equally divided, nine
to nine, and Lord Zetland's Amendment
was lost by the vote of the Liberal and
Labour Members of the Committee. It
does just show that whatever they may
say about us—and they are pleased to
speak with contempt of us as diehards—
[HON. MEMBERS: "No, no!"] [An HON.
MEMBER: "It is a compliment."] Very
well, I accept that. It does show that it
is not confined to Members of the ordi-
nary Conservative minority. Those are the
circumstances under which these people
were really deprived of their seats, be-
cause undoubtedly the whole object was
to meet the fear that the untouchables
would come into alliance with the Mo-
hammedans and be lost to the Hindu
cause. I wanted to put the information
before the Committee in its absolute 
accuracy.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL SIR HENRY
CROFT: I had just commenced on
Wednesday night, the last occasion on
which the Committee met, to call atten-
tion to the Poona. Pact and to the story
of its birth, and I think the Committee
will agree that this is a question to which
it is necessary for us to give very grave
attention, because it is on this subject
that I think there was a bigger change-
over of votes on the Joint Select Com-
mittee than on any other Occasion.
Everybody will therefore appreciate that
our decision on this subject is one of very
far-reaching importance. I think the Com-
mittee will all agree that the Constitution
is being built upon the volcanic soil of
communal strife in India. That is gener-
ally admitted to be the one great problem
which makes this Constitution-building
so different from anything which has
ever been considered in any similar pro-
posals in the history of the world. I think
we all further agree that it is absolutely
vital that when this scheme emerges we
must be as fair as we can to minorities.
We were led to understand that the Con-
stitutional reforms as a whole would only
be possible if there could be an agreed
settlement upon this communal question,
but the settlement was found to be im-
possible. The Prime Minister, representing
His Majesty's Government, then decided
to impose a settlement upon India, and I
presume that I do not exaggerate if I say

that the Government probably gave more
attention to this Communal Award than
to any other part of the Bill. It is, indeed,
an essential fact, without which the
Measure itself, if it is ever passed into
law, cannot possibly work. It was ex-
plained in the Debate when last we met
that many of us felt that the democratic
form of government which we are hoping
to see evolved out of these proposals is
really incompatible with a communal di-
vision of electors and legislators, and that
is why we feel that the scheme almost
inevitably will break down and have to be
replaced some day by some other.

Neither has the Communal
Award given any sort of satisfaction to
anyone in India, with the exception per-
haps of certain large bodies of Moslems.
In fact, at the present moment there is a
big movement in India, as Members of
the Committee will be aware, called the
All-India Anti-Communal Award Confer-
ence, which was held on 23rd February,
and there they declared against the
whole award by an overwhelming major-
ity. That does not alter the fact that the
Government with immense care went
into this whole question, and I should like
to say at once that if you have to have
this form of communal representation, I
consider that the Government's original
decision was probably the fairest which
could be arrived at.

Mr. Gandhi, who is as well

equipped as a politician as he is as a
saint, saw certain results in the Commu-
nal Award which he feared very much in-
deed. First, it, seemed to him that the
depressed classes, who were, I think we
may say, pleased with the Communal
Award at the beginning, might ally them-
selves politically with Moslems and with
the other minorities, and that was stated
in some public documents which we
have had before us; secondly, the estab-
lishment of the separate electorates
might detach these unfortunate people
from their Hindu co-religionists, which
would release them from the domination
of Hindu political power; and thirdly—and
this is the point on which Mr. Gandhi laid
the greatest stress—it would emphasise
in the eyes of the world the fearful de-
basement of the untouchables by their
fellow-countrymen and co-religionists in
India at the present time by always allow-
ing the world to see that the depressed
classes had their special political repre-
sentatives; and, fourthly, he undoubtedly
wanted the representatives of the de-
pressed classes to vote and to work with
Congress rather than against that body.
He, therefore, with very great ingenuity,
devised with some of the Hindu leaders
the Poona Pact.

I hope the Committee will realise
that ostensibly the idea was that the
Poona Pact gave the depressed classes
very much greater representation. Actu-

ally, as I think I can show in a moment,
the effect must be to bring their repre-
sentatives under the permanent bondage
of Congress leadership. Under the Com-
munal Award, the Committee will remem-
ber, the depressed classes were allotted
71 seats in the various provincial coun-
cils. They were to be actual representa-
tives of depressed classes, elected purely
by electors drawn from those classes,
but under Mr. Gandhi's Poona Pact some
gentlemen styling themselves represen-
tatives of 128,000,000 orthodox Hindus,
and Dr. Ambedkar, claiming to represent
48,000,000 of the depressed classes in
India, agreed to an increase from 71 to
148 seats for the depressed classes,
largely apparently to be at the expense of
Hindu seats. That looked a very fine and
encouraging gesture on the part of the
Hindu leaders, but what is the real 
effect?

As we see in the Bill, there is to
be a primary election of depressed class
electors, who will elect a panel of four
members. The four so elected will then
stand, and the electorate will be in-
creased to include all caste Hindus in that
constituency, who, in almost every case,
will be in a very large majority. Congress
knows very well that out of this panel of
four in any constituency they are practi-
cally certain to get one of the four hold-
ing their views and pledged to support 

(Contd. on page 16)
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Chandra Bhan Prasad utilised his glamour and name to advance the Dalit cause
Chandra Bhan Prasad was the first Dalit in inde-
pendent India to have a dedicated column space in
the English press. He fronted attacks and counter-
punched detractors for berating Dalits, taking on

anyone trying to pull them down
Dalitality will be incomplete if it doesn’t honour my
predecessor, Chandra Bhan Prasad, a shining thought
leader and India’s leading public intellectual. At a
time when Dalits were barely noticed, CBP was our
eyes and ears. He was our man, dressed in a soigné
suit, sharp black tie and handsomely combed hair.
Sitting in the studios or penning his philosophy, CBP
gave us reasons to be proud and assured.

CBP is known to the world for his stellar
work as a columnist in The Pioneer. He was the first
Dalit in independent India to have a dedicated col-
umn space in the English press. His popular column,
Dalit Diary, came at a time when newer interventions
in India’s changing geography were desperately
needed.

Born in 1958 in Bhadwan village in Aza-
mgarh, Uttar Pradesh, CBP began writing as the last
decade of the 20th century dawned. His life at Jawa-
harlal Nehru University was shaped by the radical up-
tightness of Dalit exploitation. He found a pathway
to articulate the simmering anger through the CPI
(M-L) outpost. After paying closer attention to this
politics, and the politics of the liberal and progres-
sive, CBP chose to expose their hypocrisies through
honesty. He took upon the liberals and progressives

both in the urban and rural
scape. His targets were the in-
fluential class who were artic-
ulating public opinion—
professors, editors, columnists
and Leftist feudalists. In many
ways, Dalit Diary was a vicis-
situde for these people, who
talked about Dalit liberation
but also held on to beliefs of
their varna privileges. CBP’s
openness to limited private
capital came from his reading
of Ambedkar and that of Mao,
wherein nationalist bourgeoisie
were given adequate space in
China after the 1949 revolution till 1956.

The much-hyped Bhopal Declaration
which brought together Dalit academics, thinkers
and babus to frame a policy of diversity had token
success. It created a buzz but the results are still to
be seen across a wide spectrum. However, the credit
to articulate that idea and bring about new perspec-
tives can be attributed to CBP. He is the father of
India’s diversity movement who argued for an in-
crease in colours to the monochrome of what he
called “varna viciousness”.

CBP utilised his glamour and name to ad-
vance the Dalit cause. He toyed with new ventures
and this is what brought him to propose Dalit Capi-

talism — a radical imagination
finding avenues at the centres
of liberal structures. He was a
pragmatic uncle who advised
Dalit movements to “seek
share in globalisation” instead
of “wasting resources, time
and talent in trying to stop the
unstoppable”.

His reasoning for a
capitalist solution was his ac-
tive position against the twice-
born Left and Sangh. Both
these cronies are united in
keeping the position of Dalits
permanent subordinate. He

was cognizant that American imperialism was going
to hit vulnerable Dalits, but what would a landless
Dalit labourer think of his landlord who has been tor-
menting him for generations? “What could be a hap-
pier moment for Dalits than witnessing the total
collapse of farmers (landlords) who do not pay min-
imum wages and humiliate Dalits in their day-to-day
life?” Those ruling classes of India did not democra-
tise resources such as education. Thus, he advised
Dalits to “pray for the collapse of desi industrialists”.
He took this position from two vantage points: 1. He
hoped the MNCs would open up space for Dalits like
they did for the Black population in America. 2. Em-
pire had a history of turning fruitful for India’s 

Dalits.
Although his Dalit Capitalism is an ad-

mirable concept, it needs detailed scrutiny and much
more critical understanding.

CBP’s columns were deeply sociological
and showed literary command. He believed in the
power of the English language, which allowed him a
higher status. He wanted the same for his commu-
nity. He remains a strong advocate of the Dalit Eng-
lish language movement.

In his feisty reprimand of the twice-borns,
CBP held up no filters for Dalits either. He felt the
Dalit movement’s singular focus on Brahmins as
enemy No. 1 was wrongly placed, especially when,
since Independence, the upper Shudras had claimed
dominance in India. Thus, the “principal contradic-
tion of our times” was between “Dalits and upper
Shudras”.

CBP fronted attacks and counter-punched
detractors for berating Dalits, taking on anyone trying
to pull them down. His new ventures “Dalit Food”
and “Dalit Entrepreneurship” are thought-provoking
and inspiring. Needless to say, also entertaining.

This article first appeared in the print edi-
tion on September 20, 2020 under the title ‘The im-
portance of Chandra Bhan Prasad’. Suraj Yengde,
author of Caste Matters, curates the fortnightly ‘Dal-
itality’ column

Source Courtesy: The Indian Express, 
September 20, 2020, Written by Suraj Yengde

COMMONS SITTING, 10TH MAY 1935
FIRST SCHEDULE - (Composition of Provincial Legislatures.)

(Continue from page 15)
their programme. When, therefore, the gen-
eral electorate elect one to be on the panel
of four, the general electorate, which will be
almost inevitably Congress-controlled, will,
of course, elect the Congress candidates. I
think that that must be obvious to anyone
who has made any study of the political ma-
chinery in India, The Congress thus hopes to
secure almost the whole of the 148 so-
called depressed class representatives in-
stead of the very few, and possibly none, of
the 71 under the Communal Award. That
briefly, I think, is a description of the effect
of the Poona Pact. How was it secured? The
Joint Select Commithee, as the Under-Sec-
retary told us on Wednesday, said: Under the
pressure of Mr. Gandhi's fast these propos-
als were precipitately modified. I want to
apologise to the Under-Secretary for quoting
him on the last occasion as using the word
"threat". I misquoted him. The word I should
have used was "pressure". I agree that
"pressure" is a different word from "threat".
Mr. Gandhi declared that unless this pro-
posal were accepted he would fast unto
death. He gave no time for his threat to be
carried out, for it immediately forced every-
body to come into line. Dr. Ambedkar, who
is declared to be the head of 6,000,000 un-
touchables, surrendered the cause of the de-
pressed classes on account of 48,000,000.
I think that is the number of the whole of
the depressed classes which we are consid-
ering, but it is difficult to get the exact fig-
ure. Who was he, the leader of the
down-trodden in India, to risk the life of a
saint? Of course he had to give way. His po-
sition would have been impossible if the
saintly Mahatma had passed from this un-
happy world. The Congress Hindu Leaders
under Pandit Malaviya agreed, as well they
might, to the same proposal, and His
Majesty's Government, also under the pres-
sure of Mr. Gandhi's fast, precipitately de-
cided to modify the proposals. They fell like
rabbits into the snare.

Thus once again we find that we
have—as I believe, quite unconsciously and
not realising the reactions—surrendered to
those in India who are utterly opposed to
any form of partnership between Britain and
India, who are completely opposed to the
Bill, and who have, in fact, in the newly-
elected Legislative Assembly declared em-
phatically that they do not want the Bill at
all. The Under-Secretary, in answering my
Noble Friend the Member for Aldershot (Vis-
count Wolmer), might have persuaded the
Committee, so honeyed were his words, that
Dr. Ambedkar is glowing with satisfaction at
the whole concern. As a matter of fact, the
Under-Secretary said: "The Committee will

be right to be guided by the leaders of the
Untouchables and to accept their view in
preference to any other view." I wonder
whether he means that, and if he really ac-
cepts the view of the worthy doctor. May I
remind him that, according to the "Times",
a very friendly witness, on 17th January this
year, Dr. Ambedkar, who was giving lip serv-
ice to the Poona Award, said: "The interests
of the depressed classes have been fla-
grantly neglected. Therefore it will not be
possible for them to give their support to the
present scheme." Do not let us lay unction
to ourselves that this surrender to Congress
is, in fact, going to give any joy or felicity to
the depressed classes. Like everyone in
India, I am sorry that the doctor has now
turned against the doctor's mandate with re-
gard to India. I express my sympathy with
His Majesty's Government, because I think
the depressed classes were the last straw to
which they were clinging, and they were the
only so-called organised section of the In-
dian people who had not repudiated the
Government's Measure.

I think I have said enough to con-
vince the Committee that it would be wiser
to revert from the Poona Pact, which I be-
lieve no one in this country really wanted or
had ever heard of until Mr. Gandhi's ingen-
ious manœuvre, back again to the Commu-
nal Award, which was the result of so much
care on the part of His Majesty Government,
and which, I think I am right in saying, the
Joint Select Committee itself thought was
preferable to the Poona Pact. The Prime Min-
ister stated—and let me be fair about this; I
am not using the exact words—after the
Communal Award was decided, "Of course,
if there is agreement in India, we will be
ready to accept such an agreement between
parties". It may, therefore, be in the minds
of certain Members that we are forced to ac-
cept the Poona Pact. That is not so. The
Joint Select Committee itself divided on the
principle of the Poona Pact, as far as it re-
ferred to one province, on Lord Zetland's
amendment. I would particularly ask the
Committee to realise that Lord Zetland was
supported on that occasion, not only by Lord
Salisbury and those who voted with him,
but by Lord Hardinge, an ex-Viceroy, Lord
Lytton another ex-Governor-General, and
Lord Derby. In fact, he would have carried his
proposal but for the Liberal and Socialist
votes, which were on the other side. I am
not using that for party dialectics, but just
to show what an immense swing over there
was on that subject.

Therefore, if it was legitimate for
the Joint Select Committee to discuss this
question, to hear witnesses on this subject,
and actually to go to a division on the mat-

ter, it is clearly within the right of this Com-
mittee also to discuss it and to refuse to
yield to the threat of death, which was made
even before this Bill was brought in, against
our better judgment. If we are going to
adopt this practice of yielding to threats of
this description, even before the flag has
dropped and the race for democratic spoils
has started, it seems to me that it puts a
premium upon coercion and a brake upon
the liberty of action and freedom of con-
science of which we in this House claim to
be the special champions. In a few days'
time we may have the leader of Congress or
the Indian trade unions, if there be any; we
may even have the women's leader who is
now to be nominated to the Council of State,
engaging in this new pastime of threatening
to starve. The famine which we have elimi-
nated from the great country of India,
thanks to the marvellous administration of
the British Government—a most romantic
story—will become rife in Provincial Coun-
cils, which may become mortuaries instead
of legislatures. It seems to me that it is sheer
madness to allow Mr. Gandhi or anyone else
to thwart your intentions and your wise de-
cisions, and force you to go back on such
decisions on pain of his death. I think the
Committee will realise also that it really up-
sets the whole balance of our scheme if the
Hindu controlled Congress is able under the
Poona Pact completely to control the deci-
sions of the so-called representatives of the
depressed classes.

More important than either of those
matters is the fact that under the Poona
Pact, in my honest belief, the depressed
classes will be deprived of that very freedom
which we were hoping to give them. This
has nothing to do with the question of
whether it is wise to have this reform or not.
The question we have to ask ourselves to-
day in settling the fate of these
48,000,000—or, some say, possibly
60,000,000—of the depressed classes is
whether they are going to have a square
deal, to have that freedom which we prom-
ised to give them, or whether we are by a
piece of trickery, as I honestly believe it was
going to put them for all time under the
domination of Congress and therefore, to de-
prive them of what we promised them. I
know that His Majesty's Government are
very reluctant to accept any suggestions we
make to strengthen this Bill, but this one
does not interfere with the main principles
of the Bill. The more we study the question,
the more we must realise that when the
British Raj has gone from India the position
of the depressed classes, unless we give
them some rights and some big standing in
the future in these assemblies, is going to be

deplorable. On that account I most earnestly
ask the Government to reconsider the posi-
tion and to go back to the Communal Award
of the Prime Minister, which had the support
of the whole Government before they were
forced, under duress, to adopt this more re-
cent scheme.

XXX
LIEUT.-COLONEL APPLIN: I should like to
point out the unreality of the Poona Pact. It
was not a pact or a bargain as we under-
stand such things. It is what is known in
India as a hukum. It came from Gandhi, who
had the cloak of holiness over him and spoke
as a prophet. Not only that, but he spoke
with the voice of the British Government be-
hind him. Had he not driven up the Mall in
Simla in a ticka ghari and taken tea with His
Excellency the Viceroy, the King's represen-
tative? Had he not gone in the face of a Gov-
ernment Order and made salt against the
law and was not prosecuted? He had behind
him not only the whole power of Hinduism,
but the whole authority of the British Raj be-
hind him. That was why when he went to
Poona and accepted the Pact, that the Un-
touchables did so instantly. They could do
nothing else. It was a hukum. It was a com-
mand, an order. They felt that if they did not
accept the Pact they would get nothing at
all. They have got nothing at all. We who
know the Hindus and India know perfectly
well that under this Pact, apart from the fact
that there will be two elections, the only
men who will be elected to represent the de-
pressed classes will be those who have got
from the Brahmins and the other castes a li-
cence to come forward and be elected. They
will be selected. Anybody who is not se-
lected will find it absolutely impossible to be
elected.

For that reason, and because we do
want this Bill to work, I pray the Under-Sec-
retary to remember that we are responsible
for these depressed classes. There are
something like 60,000,000 of them in India.
Unless we give them real representation in
the new Parliament we shall leave out repre-
sentation of the very 1289people for whom
we are most responsible, the very people
whom we have protected for a century. Are
we going to abandon them now at the mo-
ment when they are expecting to get some
form of representation? They are the work-
ers, the hewers of wood and the drawers of
water, and I am certain that in speaking for
them I shall have with me right hon. and
hon. Members of the Labour party. These
people at least should have a vote which
they can exercise freely and without 
pressure.

[Some extracts from debate in UK 
Parliament on the issue of Poona Pact]
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Zameen Prapti Sangharsh Commitee led Movement in Punjab 
A turning point in Revolutionary history of Punjab and India

The Zameen Prapt Sangharsh Commi-
tee has played the most defining role
ever in determining the destination of
the upsurge or emancipation of the
dalit community of Punjab from en-
slavement. The movement it has in-
augurated in 2014 has virtually
written a new chapter or defined a
new epoch in the history of struggle
of Dalit agricultural labour. With de-
tailed or incisive analysis and
painstaking preparations it led many
a struggle for re-distribution of pan-
chayat land promised to dalits, for
cancellation of debts and against
grossly unfair prices o obtain land
during auctioning. The efforts of the
ZPSC have instilled a sense of confi-
dence or self-respect in the Dalit
Community as it never has previously
in Punjab .Never before have dalit
community members spoken so
boldly against the opression perpe-
trated on them. It is notable how it
has consolidated after each juncture
of struggle. A welcome break was en-
shrined from the tradition in the Com-
munist Movement that literally
dumped the caste question in the
dustbin. Without doubt a stepping
stone towards creating base for agrar-
ian revolution and a model for the rest
of the country.

In the course of history the
dalit Community has been denied
fundamental rights and marginalized
leaving no stone unturned. In 1961,
the state passed the Punjab Village
Common Lands (Regulation) Act, re-
serving 33% of agricultural village
common land for Scheduled castes,
who could get an annual lease
through bidding. Rules under the
statute were framed in 1964. The im-
plementation, however, was indiffer-
ent. The 1961 land regulation act
carved out 1/3rd panchayat land
rights for al dalit families. Their rights
have existed only on paper with ruling
parties patronizing all steps of ruling
castes to deny the dalits their prom-
ised rights.31.9 %of Punjab comprise
dalits,more than any state in India.
Over 170 families occupy a mere 25
acres of land. Caste confrontation
was propelled to its very zenith with
upper caste landlords unleashing mer-
ciless attacks on dalits with the pa-
tronage of the ruling party. On
countless occasions dalit women are
molested and upper caste landlords
forcibly seize land. times children are
made to go hungry. The sarpanches
with all their might supressed demo-
cratic assertion of dalits and spon-
sored attacks on them by goons of
upper castes to thwart their rights. In
2014 43 activists of ZPSC were ar-
rested and within a few years the fig-
ure of those imprisoned rose to 170.
ZPSC took it’s birth in Malwa and
then spread like wildfire igniting the
spark of combat to engulf other re-
gions of Punjab. It’s first spark shim-
mered after the ruthless attack
unleashed by upper caste Jat land-
lords on dalits in Badli Kalan.

Zameen Prapti Sangharsh
Commmitee mainly focussed on the
issue of the Dalit Community winning

it’s share of 1/3rd share of promised
Panchayat land .It advocated a
33year land lease for the dalit Com-
munity to replace annual auctioning
where dalits were manipulated. The
ZPSC made a meticulous survey of
the socioeconomic conditions in
terms of land relations, wages paid to
dalit workers, condition of women
and employment.

The ZPSC also seriously
raised issue of the 1970 land ceilings
act which prevented anyone from
owning more than 17 acres of land.
In the course of the struggle many
important ZPSC leaders were tar-

geted either being arrested or had
their houses raided. Another signifi-
cant issue is the confronting the
debts induced by micro finance cor-
porations .With full fury the dalits
have risen up against the attempts of
micro-finance companies to enslave
them. An issue was also raised con-
fronting the building of an industrial
park encroaching dalit land.The or-
ganization has also in the deepest
pitch raised its voice against Hindutva
fascism.

I have had the privilege to at-
tend 2 of its most impactful protests
in 2016 and it’s maha panchayat in
2018.Memories will be permanently
embedded in my mind of the intensity
and anguish expressed in the protest
at the grain market in Sangrur mobil-
ising around 8000 people and DC
Headquarters and later in Jaloor in
protest organized by Jaloor Jabar Vi-
rodhi Sangharsh Commitee attended
by 5000 persons..In all the memorial
conferences for martyr Gurdev Kaur
annually in December around 2000
persons attended. Many impactful
gheraos were staged in Patiala out-
side the place of minister Singla rem-
iniscent of an army thronging and
converging in, literally painting the
venue of protest red.A few days ago
another gherao was launched with
around 1500 persons besieging pala-
tial house of minster Vijay Singh
Singla.

It was most inspiring to wit-
ness the capture of land plots them-
selves by Dalits through planting of
red flags. Applying diligent methodol-
ogy a network was built in
Khaneri,Badli Kalan,Kheri,Garacho
etc.and other surrounding areas in
Sangrur.A red spark or resistance en-
gulfed many a village in Sangrur-Pa-

tiala with Caste and class conscious-
ness reaching a crescendo and
vengeance written on the faces of
dalits at the intensity of a tornado .It
is remarkable that even from the
deepest depths of despair it it has
spectacularly risen .Mastery of an ar-
chitect has been blended with the
courage of a soldier in galvanising
mass mobilizations against the enemy
forces. The intensity of struggles en-
abled the Dalit community to gain
deep insight into the nefarious games
played to trick them by the ruling
castes or classes. I was most im-
pressed with the death defying

courage the ZPSC revealed to con-
front state repression after over 60 of
its cadre were arrested.

Co-operative farming is now
practiced by the Dalit community
which is remarkable. Crops are grown
and cattle grazed collectively, with all
share produced. An 11 member
strong village commitee was elected
to run the cooperatives.In Jhaneri 60
familes were knitted into a single
unit.6000 Bighas of land have been
distributed by the ZPSC and the land
auctioning rate reduced from Rs
440000 to 22000. The interviews of
dalit women activists testify the
spectacular gains achieved in the last
6 years. They highlight the success of
cooperative farming which enables
them to earn Rupees 30000 a year.
No longer will dalit labourer be forced
into begging wheat from upper
castes as a result, becoming self-suf-
ficient or reliant.

What is heartening is that a
second stage has been reached with
a decree awarded by the administra-
tion for being awarded 33 year lease
of land.In Tolewal region the declara-
tion of lease was first made.

It is also significant that the
organization now has a general body
with regular office bearers.

The biggest hurdle con-
fronting the struggle is the ambivo-
lence of the landed jat peasantry who
are basically reluctant to treat the
dalit community on equal terms. The
ZPSC has opposed a mechanical ten-
dency to only concentrate on class
and neglect caste struggle.

Other groups spearheading
the dalit agricultural labour movement
are the Krantikari Pendu Mazdoor
Union and the Punjab Khet Mazdoor
Union.The KPMU totally supports the

line of ZPSC in terms of incorporating
caste struggles. In village Namol it
undertook a major land re-distribution
campaign as well as Dhuri.At a
smaller scale than ZPSC its struggles
spared like wildfire. One of its most
important achievements was prevent-
ing auctioning of land at most unfair
prices. The Punjab Khet Mazdoor
Union has been very active in initiat-
ing protests for plots, employment 10
marlas of land etc.but deferred con-
fronting Jat peasantry at ground
level. It has mobilized gathering seven
for demands of housing and electric-
ity. In it’s view even if caste factor
has so seriously be taken into consid-
eration it cannot replace class strug-
gle or politics. The PMKU firmly feels
that until a genuine movement is built
up by the landed peasantry and unity
forged with landless labour such land
capture movements will be of no
qualitative avail. I had the privilege of
being present in a panchayat of
KPMU in 2017 and 2018 and a rally
of PMKU in Bathinda in 2018.A series
of assaults were also carried out on
activists of the KPMU.In recent
months KPMU has confronted cheat-
ing dalits in land auction sin over 100
villages. It has also undertaken very
commendable work in confronting
goondaism.It is remarkable that even
from the deepest depths of despair it
it has spectacularly risen.

What is very positive is the
unity of so many revolutionary forces
in offering solidarity against repres-
sion on the movement of ZPSC with
outstanding commemoration pro-
grammes carried out on day of mur-
der of Gurdev Kaur.

One weakness of the move-
ment is the ZPSC calling for NOTA in
elections and not properly projecting
the revolutionary alternative. The
KPMU staunchly adheres to path and
slogan of ‘Boycott’ of parliamentary
elections. Both do not comply to the
slogan of Active political campaign
propagated by the Punjab Khet Maz-
door Union and BKU(Ugrahan).

Another significant defect
prevailing is the absence of a revolu-
tionary movement of the landed peas-
antry to give a cutting edge to the
upsurge of agricultural labour. Thus in
term of united front a glaring gap is
faced to launch a sustained agrarian
movement..Tendencies exist of caste
identity politics favouring Ambed-
karism.The ZPSC must beware of not
falling into the trap of legalism which
would nullify the movement.

A more accurate analysis also
must be made of the impact of capi-
talist development and imperialism on
semi-feudal economy.

The movement has greater
goals to achieve, said Gurmukh Singh
of Zameen Prapti Sangharsh Commit-
tee. “The possession of common land
has instilled confidence among Dalits
but it can’t be their main source of
livelihood,” he said. “The real change
will come with proper implementation
of land ceiling law and redistribution
of private land. Only then the landless

(Contd. on next page)
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(Continue from page 17)
will gain equal status.”

Nevertheless it is noteworthy
that the ZPSC has created shivers in
the spine of the ruling classes and
upper caste landlords and forced
them to counter retaliate. Thus the
enemy has been hit at its hardest
point. It should be the precursor of a
genuine revolutionary organization of
peasantry uniting the landed and
landless peasantry.

Inspite of the turbulence
caused by the clampdown Covid 19
Pandemic the spark of dalit struggle
still ignites vociferously.in Punjab. In
the last month a major resurgence
has risen of the struggles of the Za-
meen Prapti Sangharsh Committee of
Sangrur-Patiala, which has encom-
passed different areas. Positive that
the lockdown did not dissipate the
spirit of the dalit landless labourers.
In a most methodical manner they re-
vived their democratic movement. A
spate of protests erupted on the
burning issues facing the dalit com-
munity. Regions like Gharachon and
Singla shimmered the spirit of resist-
ance at its crescendo. Issues revolved
around issue of distribution of pan-
chayat land reserved, scrapping of
loan re-payments and opposition to
attacks of mafia elements on dalit ac-

tivists.
On June 8th one thousand

dalit villagers swarmed in Sangrur like
an army and besieged the hose of
minister Vijay Singh Singla, demand-
ing reserved panchayat land promised
to them.

In Gharachon village of San-
grur as majority of Dalit families sat
in a prolonged dharna to protest the
auction of the reserved land. The
protesting Dalit community members
alleged that the Panchayat authorities
allotted the land to “dummy bidders”
planted by the members of the upper
caste. This protracted struggle was of
great significance to the dalit agrarian
movement.

“There are two groups of Dal-
its in Gharachon. On one side there
are 174 families, while on other side
there are only five families. But Pan-
chayat officials on May 27 allotted
the reserved land of 48 acres to the
representatives of these five families,
who are working as dummy candi-
dates for upper castes. Since then we
have been demanding cancellation of
the auction,” said Mukesh Malaud,
zonal president of the Zameen Prapati
Sangharash Committee (ZPSC).
The merits of its achievements are
testified in the articles written in
blogs like Caravan or Wire. They illus-

trate the sheer relentlessness spirit of
the ZPSC in bringing the opressive
ruling classes an castes to the
ground.

Quoting Mukesh Maloud, the
president of the zonal committee of
the ZPSC, “Our movement has so far
been successful in 55 villages now, in
Sangrur and Patiala district, where
the Dalits get their share in land
through genuine auctions,” Mukesh
said. He said that there were 55 such
villages, “each is a success story of
the class struggle—Bharo, Bhatti-
wala, Gharancho, Tolewal, Mudowal,
Dhandiwal, Rangia, Badrukha, Kalara,
Ghawda, Harigarh, Khori Kalan, Kheri
Baba Dalersingh Wala, Wadera, Baura
and Deh Kalan.”

Paramjit Kaur Longowal, the
secretary of the ZPSC, stated that in
Badrukha village around forty Dalit
families began cultivating eight acres
last year, after they won the rights to
the land in an auction. Longowal said
that their “democratic struggle”
lasted five years but now the families
were self-reliant. “We can say that
the landless Dalit families in eight to
ten villages are totally self-reliant to
an extent that they were capable of
sharing their stores with a few poor
migratory families from other states
during the lockdown,” she said.

These villages included Jhaneri, Balad
Kalan, Balad Khurd, Gharancho,
Badrukha and Mander Khurd.

Paramjeet Kaur, a middle-aged
widow with two children. stated, “It
is the fruit of a five-year-long struggle
in which our women bore the lathi
blows of policemen several times dur-
ing the agitations.” She added,
“Today, we grow vegetables and fod-
der for the cattle, besides the wheat
as our main crop.”

Paramjeet’s husband Avtar
said that before the movement of
2014, “several families here in this
village were starving, dependent on,
and at the mercy of the landlords
who exploited the situation.” He
added, “Our women also faced sexual
harassment during their pursuance to
cut fodder from their fields or even
from the roadsides.” But now, he
said, he felt pride in being a part of
his historically landless peasantry
class that is self-reliant in terms of
foodgrains for survival. “Foodgrains
are essential to survive, and we have
enough now,” he said.

Harsh Thakor is an 
independent writer 

Email-thakor.harsh5@gmail.com
Email:thakor.harsh5@gmail.com

Source Courtesy: COUNTERCUR-
RENTS.ORG | September 20, 2020

We do not want on our register and on our census 
Untouchables classified as a separate class. – M.K. GANDHI
I can understand
the claims ad-
vanced by other
minorities, but the
claims advanced on
behalf of the Un-
touchables, that to
me is the "unkind-
est cut of all". It
means the perpet-
ual bar-sinister. I
would not sell the
vital interests of
the Untouchables
even for the sake of
winning the free-
dom of India. I
claim myself in my
own person to rep-
resent the vast
mass of the Un-
touchables. Here I
speak not merely
on behalf of the
Congress, but I
speak on my own
behalf, and I claim
that I would get, if there was a refer-
endum of the Untouchables, their
vote, and that I would top the poll.
And I would work from one end of
India to the other to tell the Untouch-
ables that separate electorates and
separate reservation is not the way to
remove this bar-sinister, which is the
shame, and not of them, but of ortho-
dox Hinduism.

Let this Committee and let
the whole world know that today

there is a body of Hindu reformers
who are pledged to remove this blot
of untouchability. We do not want on
our register and on our census Un-
touchables classified as a separate
class. Sikhs may remain as such in
perpetuity, so may Muhammadans,
so may Europeans. Will Untouchables
remain Untouchables in perpetuity? I
would far rather that Hinduism died
than that untouchability lived. There-
fore, with all my regard for Dr.

Ambedkar, and for his desire to see
the Untouchables uplifted, with all
my regard for his ability, I must say in
all humility that here the great wrong
under which he has laboured and per-
haps the bitter experiences that he
has undergone have for the moment
warped his judgement. It hurts me to
have to say this, but I would be un-
true to the cause of the Untouch-
ables, which is as dear to me as life
itself, if I did not say it. I will not bar-

gain away their rights for the
kingdom of the whole world. 

I am speaking with a
due sense of responsibility,
and I say that it is not a
proper claim which is regis-
tered by Dr. Ambedkar when
he seeks to speak for the
whole of the Untouchables
of India. It will create a divi-
sion in Hinduism which I
cannot possibly look forward
to with any satisfaction
whatsoever. I do not mind
the Untouchables, if they so
desire, being converted to
Islam and Christianity. I
should tolerate that, but I
cannot possibly tolerate
what is in store for Hinduism
if there are two divisions set
forth in the villages. Those
who speak of the political
rights of Untouchables do
not know their India, do not
know how Indian society is
today constructed, and

therefore I want to say with all the
emphasis that I can command that if
I was the only person to resist this
thing I would resist it with my life. –
Mr. M.K. Gandhi
Source Courtesy: Indian Round

Table Conference (Second Session)
7th September, 1931 - 
1st December, 1931

Proceedings of Federal Structure
Committee and 

Minorities Committee
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Analytical Commentary on Poona Pact of 1932
I have written about Poona Pact of
1932 signed between Mahatma
Gandhi and Babasaheb Ambedkar a
couple of times before and gave my
views. The anniversary of the Pact
falls on September 24. Editor Prem
Kumar Chumber of the “Ambedkar
Times” Weekly Newspaper Sacra-
mento (California, USA) invited me
to write a piece on the subject for
the esteemed paper. I was a bit
lethargic as much has been said and
written on the subject and moreover
now, it has no practical relevance
and it has gone to the realm of his-
tory. My immediate provocation to
say something again on Poona Pact
is the video message of a staunch

Ambedkarite and an intellectual liv-
ing legend Lahori Ram Balley which I
heard on Facebook a little while ago.
I am not inclined to go to the facts
and figures in this regard and would
limit myself to a running commentary
on the importance of Poona Pact and
how it contributed in bringing the de-
pressed classes on the political map
and agenda of India in the subse-
quent landmark events of India Act,
1935 and finally the Constitution of
India. In fact, in other words, it turns
out to be a tribute to the sagacity
and integrity of the one of the great-
est sons of India, Babasaheb Ambed-
kar on one hand and the suspect
attitude of Mahatma Gandhi in black-
mailing Ambedkar to watch and pro-
tect the interests of the Hindu
society at large at the cost of Dalits
on one hand and the treachery of the
ruling elite after independence on the
other by not faithfully implementing
the special provisions made for the
Scheduled Castes to give practical
shape to the understandings stipu-
lated in the Poona Pact in all sincerity
and solemnity. I think, that is why,
later Ambedkar himself termed the
Pact a “mean deal” as it could not
deliver as promised and visualized
both by the society and also by the
polity.

The Separate Electorates to
the depressed Classes in line with

the similar provisions for Muslims,
Christians, Sikhs etc granted in the
Communal Award of PM Ramsey
MacDonald was the result of Ambed-
kar’s untiring efforts and assertions
at the Round Table Conferences
much against the agenda and wishes
of Mahatma Gandhi who wanted
Dalits to remain in the fold of Hindus.
Mahatma Gandhi tried his best to
convince the British rulers in Delhi
and London to undo the Separate
Electorates offered to Dalits in the
Communal Award but failed. He
flouted his usual weapon of “fast” to
exploit and compel the British rulers
on one hand and also the recognized
leader of depressed classes, Babasa-

heb Ambedkar on the other. Gandhi
started his “fast unto death” in the
Yervada jail in Poona where he was
detained. It was one of the cunning
tactics of caste Hindus led by Gandhi
to stop a separate identity of Dalits
and to defeat Ambedkar. The whole
country was made to stand and op-
pose separate electorates to the de-
pressed classes. The atmosphere
was so vitiated with hatred that
Babasaheb was condemned as anti-
national and anti- Hindu. He was
threatened to be killed before some-
thing untoward happened to Gandhi.
The wife of Gandhi, Kasturba made
appeals of mercy to Babasaheb to
save the life of her husband. Hindu
fundamentalists like Babu Rajinder
Prasad, C. Rajagopalachari, Madan
Mohan Malvia among others ap-
pealed and requested Babasaheb
Ambedkar to save the life of Gandhi
by rejecting the separate electorates
to Dalits and remaining in the Hindu
fold. It was a very difficult and criti-
cal preposition before the sole leader
of the depressed classes. On one
side, he was to abandon and forego
voluntarily the gains and advantage
he himself achieved at the Round
Table Conferences and otherwise for
the benefit of the depressed classes
and on the other to prove his creden-
tials as a nationalist and a caring
leader for the overall good of the

main stream of the society. There
were threats to his life. Balley Sahib
in his message which I mentioned
before narrated a historical fact of an
editorial written by Mahasha Krishan
in the Urdu paper The Partap pub-
lished from Lahore where he threat-
ened that Ambedkar must be careful
and considerate in taking the deci-
sion as dictated by the Hindu leaders
led by Mahatma Gandhi otherwise
before the final rites of the Ma-
hatma, if he died in his “fast unto
death, the funeral of Ambedkar
would be held before that. One can
easily gauge the gravity of the situa-
tion. Ambedkar was not only a con-
summate intellectual politician who

not only knew the universally ac-
cepted dictum ‘politics is an art of
the possible’ but also subscribed to
the lofty ideals of compassion and
morality of the Buddha. As a true na-
tionalist and recognizing the value of
Mahatma Gandhi’s role as a leading
light of the freedom movement and
also his preference to bring about co-
hesiveness in the society at large in-
stead of ushering the country into
communal divide and hatred decided
to cooperate and agreed to the sub-
missions of Mahatma Gandhi and
other Hindu leaders which resulted in
the famous Poona Pact of 1932.
Babasaheb Ambedkar was a negotia-
tor par excellence. He tried his best
and convinced the Hindu leaders to
see the situation of the depressed
classes in the Hindu fold and do
something concrete to ameliorate
their sufferings in the Manuwadi set
up. There was no option with the
Gandhi camp. 

In the Poona Pact, Ambedkar
got more facilities and enabling pro-
visions for the depressed classes
than offered in the Communal Award
by the British rulers. Not only the re-
served seats in the legislature but
also special provisions in education
and socio-economic aspects with a
view to integrate Dalits with the
main stream of the society as equal
partners. With this the much ma-

ligned con-
cept of
‘Reserva-
tion” was
b o r n
which fi-
nally found
enumera-
tion in the
Constitu-
tion of
India of
w h i c h
Babasaheb
h i m s e l f
was the architect and pilot. The op-
ponents of ‘Reservation” for Dalits
are ill-informed and half educated

that nobody offered the special pro-
visions of reservation etc. on the
platter out of magnanimity and com-
passion but were achieved with ar-
dent and consistent efforts and
sacrifices by Dr. Ambedkar and his
associates and the suffering masses.
The spirit of Poona Pact will remain
alive under the overall impact and im-
plementation of the Constitution of
India. 

The only negation which
comes to my mind is that by forego-
ing the separate electorates, Dalits
lost an edge in electing their true rep-
resentatives in the parliament, legis-
latures and municipal bodies.
Perhaps this is the reason by
Manyawar Kanshi Ram called them
“Chamchas” and some of the Dalit
activists opposed the Poona Pact.
Let us leave it to historians to judge
and give their verdict. 

All said and done, I have no
hesitation in saying that whatever
Ambedkar Sahib did and accom-
plished in signing the Poona Pact
was a master-stroke in the given
times and circumstances under diffi-
cult and trying conditions. 

Babasaheb proved himself as
a great and visionary leader. With
this, I remember Poona Pact of 1932
the harbinger of political and social
space for Dalits in the map of India.
Salutes to Babasaheb Ambedkar.

Ramesh Chander
Ambassador - I.F.S. (Retired)

91-99885-10940
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BJP SAD and Congress is responsible for economic displacement of Punjab farmers, laborers and students- BSP Punjab

Bahujan Samaj Party Punjab President
Jasveer Singh Garhi expressed con-
cern over the economic plight of
workers, farmers, students and small
shopkeepers and blamed the on SAD
BJP and Congress. 

He said that under their gov-
ernments Punjab has become a slug-
gish state and it has become one of
the worst performing states for the
second consecutive year.  He said
that the state has been ranked 19th
in the Business Reform Action Plan
2019 rankings.  

Himachal Pradesh jumped
from 16th to 7th position while
Haryana got 16th position.  Referring
to the labor crisis, he said that the re-
cent figures released by the National
Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) for the
year 2019 paint a grim picture of the
rising trend of suicides among day la-

borers working in sectors other than
farm labor.  

These figures predate the sit-
uation caused by the corona.  During
the first two months of the Corona
lockout, images of millions of workers
walking hundreds of miles from dif-
ferent cities to their homes are etched
in people's minds.  Many died along
the way.  Neither the government nor
the society came forward to grab his
arm.  He feared that the suicide rate
among migrant workers could in-
crease during and after the Corona
period.  According to the Bureau's re-
port, 1,39,123 people committed sui-
cide in 2019, of which 32,563 were
day laborers.

Citing the agrarian crisis,
Garhi said that agriculture has given
some support to the economy in such
a difficult time.  The sector alone

grew by 3.4 per cent.  Despite this,
the agriculture sector continues to be
ignored and the BJP government at
the Center is preparing to sell land
and farmers to the capitalists through
agriculture ordinances.  

Garhi said that first the farm-
ers were not getting the right price
for their produce.  Second, crop costs
are not declining.  The third is heavy
debt pressure and the fourth is lack
of storage facilities.  The same prob-
lems persist today.  Even today, the
average income of farmers in the
country is only Rs 18,059.  

Even rank four employees do
not get paid more than Rs 25,000.
Garhi said that the future of Punjab
was not in the present capitalist
model.  Thus, from farm laborers to
farmers, they should unite and take
steps towards political initiative on

the basis of health and education fa-
cilities, cooperative agriculture, com-
munity solidarity.  He said that Post
Matric Scholarship Scheme should
have been implemented in the inter-
est of the youth of Punjab but the
scholarship scheme has been crushed
in the Congress state through scams.
BSP Punjab will hold massive protests
against the policies of the govern-
ment on September 18 in Hoshiarpur,
September 24 in Amritsar, September
28 in Bathinda, September 29 in Pa-
tiala and October 3 in Sangrur.  Mr.
Bhagwan Singh Chouhan, Advocate
Ranjit Kumar, Daljit Rai, Mr. Mahinder
Singh Sandharan, Mr. Maninder Sher-
puri, Mr. Sukhdev Bitta, Mr. Mandeep
Kalsi, Mr. Yash Bhatti, Mr. Dinesh
Pappu, Mr. Sohan Singh Sunni, Advo-
cate Mr. Palwinder Mana etc. were
present on the occasion.

Meet Rickshaw Puller-turned-writer Manoranjan Byapari 
Who Was Made Chairman of Bengal's Dalit Sahitya Academy
On September 14, West Bengal Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee announced
the setting up of the 'Dalit Sahitya
Academy' and appointed Manoranjan
Byapari as its chairman.

The year was 1981 when a
lady, blessed with a calm and serene
voice, asked a rickshaw puller, "Bhai
Jabe? (Brother can you ferry me?)." It
was a hot and humid day and the rick-
shaw puller, while wiping sweat from
his forehead, responded quickly and
said, "Didi Jabo. (Yes sister, I will go)."

The lady sat on the rickshaw
in South Kolkata and asked the puller
to drop her at Jadavpur University.

Though it was a brief journey,
it came as a big surprise for the lady
as well as the rickshaw puller when he
asked the meaning of a Bangla word
‘Jijibisha’. The lady was stunned and
questioned from where he learnt that
word ‘Jijibisha’. Taken aback by his
knowledge of Bangla literature, the
lady asked his name.

The rickshaw puller, while
struggling to hold his breath amid the
pedalling, responded politely, "Didi
amar naam Manoranjan Byapari (Sister
my name of Manoranjan Byapari)."

Impressed with his command
over the language, the lady answered,
"The meaning of 'Jijibisha' is a 'desire
for living'." Byapari was very happy to
learn its meaning and as he was drop-
ping her at the Jadavpur University,
the lady introduced herself as Ma-
hasweta Devi (late Indian writer and
activist).

Thanking him for the ride, she

asked Byapari to write about his life
and struggle and she promised to get
it published.

That was the moment which
Byapari still remembers as one of the
best days of his life when he luckily
got a chance to meet an acclaimed
writer and his life changed thereafter.
Presently, Byapari has been appointed
as the chairman of the first 'Tribal
Sahitya Acad-
emy' in Bengal by
Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee.

Speaking
to News18, Bya-
pari, while shar-
ing about his life
and struggle,
said, "Yes, it was
a wonderful day
when I luckily fer-
ried Mahasweta
Devi. I was rest-
less to know the
meaning of 'Ji-
jibisha' and simply asked her without
knowing about her academic back-
ground. She responded quickly and
was very impressed with me. Among
many memories of my struggle, that
was one of the best days of my life.”

Manoranjan Byapari was born
in 1950 in East Pakistan in a 'Namasu-
dra' family, which migrated to West
Bengal when he was three years old.
Those days were difficult to survive for
the refugees as they took shelter in a
camp at Kotulpur in Bankura. Later,
they shifted to another refugee camp

at Ghutiyari Sharif in South 24 
Paraganas.

Byapari had left his home
when he was a teenager to work as a
daily wage labourer across various
cities in India.

Later, he was associated with
Naxalbari movement, on which he
wrote the book 'There’s Gunpowder in
the Air', and was jailed and kept at Ali-

pore Correc-
tional Centre in
Kolkata. During
his jail term, he
indulged him-
self in reading
books but after
his release, he
had to struggle
a lot to make
ends meet and
he became a
rickshaw puller
in Kolkata.
He actively
worked for the

cause of Dalit welfare and their litera-
ture and is the probably among very
few convict-turned-rickshaw pullers,
without any formal education, who
wrote several novels and short stories.
He always raised his voice against the
oppression of the weaker sections of
the society.

While sharing more about
'Tribal Sahitya Academy', he said,
"The whole idea behind this is to pro-
mote learning sessions on tribal litera-
ture, setting up of a library and to
address issues related to the tribal

people. I am happy that for the first
time such initiative is being taken 
in Bengal."

He said, "We will try to bring
all, who worked extensively on Dalit
literature and their welfare, under one
umbrella. I am planning to have one
such institution in all the districts of
Bengal with a model learning centre in
Kolkata."

Byapari said he is planning to
establish a library with two rooms and
set up a publication of Dalit Sahitya
Academy and a Dalit Marketing Centre
Operation at 'Boi Para' at College
Street.

Also, he has suggested to or-
ganise monthly literary programme
where Dalit poets and writers will
meet and share their thoughts and re-
searches, and also participate in de-
bates. “Besides, I have also suggested
to start 'literature award' to encourage
Dalit writers and poets on behalf of the
academy," he said.

On September 14, the chief
minister of West Bengal announced to
set up a 'Dalit Sahitya Academy' and
appointed Byapari as its chairman.

"Dalit literature is an important
chapter and its inclusion in the Bengali
literature will enrich the later. There-
fore, in today’s cabinet meeting, we
have decided to set up a 'Tribal Sahitya
Akademi' in Bengal. We already have
a Tribal Board but 'Tribal Sahitya Acad-
emy' is something new,” she had said.

Source Courtesy: News18, Sujit
Nath, September 22, 2020
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From farm Bills to Banking Regulation amendment:
All legislations passed in Parliament’s Monsoon Session so far

Here are the Bill passed 
by both Houses of Parliament 

till September 22.
Despite protest by Opposition parties
over the contentious farm Bills and
other issues, Parliament passed sev-
eral legislations in the first nine days
of the monsoon session.

The session, which began on
August 14 with several precautions
considering the
COVID-19 pan-
demic, has
passed 11 Bills
so far, including
the farm Bills
that have trig-
gered protests.
Several other
Bills are lined up
before both the
Houses in the
coming days.

Here are
the Bill passed by
both the Houses
of the Parliament
till September
22:
Bills passed 
in Lok Sabha, 
Rajya Sabha

The Taxa-
tion and Other
Laws (Relaxation
and Amendment
of Certain Provi-
sions) Bill, 2020

The Bill
was introduced
in the Parliament
on September 18
and was passed by Lok Sabha on
September 19 and by Rajya Sabha on
September 22. The Bill will replace
the Taxation and other Laws (Relax-
ation of Certain Provisions) Ordi-
nance, 2020, issued in March.

It seeks to provide various re-
liefs in terms of compliance require-
ments for taxpayers amid the
coronavirus pandemic. The reliefs in-
clude extending deadlines for filing re-
turns and for linking PAN and
Aadhaar.

Among others, the Bill seeks
to give tax exemption for contribu-
tions made to PM-CARES Fund,
which was set up in March amid the
coronavirus pandemic.
The Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code (Second Amendment) 

Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 15 and was
passed by the Rajya Sabha on Sep-
tember 19 and Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 21. The legislation seeks to
temporarily suspend initiation of the
corporate insolvency resolution
process, CIRP under the Code. It re-
places the Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code (Amendment) Ordinance, 2020
initiated in June this year.

The Bill provides that for de-
faults arising during the six months
from March 25 this year, CIRP can
never be promulgated by either the
company or its creditors. The central

government may extend this period to
one year through notification.
The Farmers’ Produce Trade and
Commerce (Promotion and 
Facilitation) Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 17 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 20. It allows intra-state and

inter-state trade of farmers’ produce
beyond the physical premises of
APMC markets. State governments
are prohibited from levying any mar-
ket fee, cess or levy outside APMC
areas.

The Farmers’ (Empowerment and
Protection) Agreement of Price 
Assurance and Farm Services Bill,

2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 17 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 20. It provides a framework for
farmers to enter into contract farming
— that is signing a written contract
with a company to produce what the
company wants in return of a healthy
remuneration.

The Essential Commodities 
(Amendment) Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 15 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 20. It proposes to allow economic
agents to stock food articles freely
without the fear of being prosecuted
for hoarding, and says the central
government may regulate the supply
of certain food items including cere-
als, pulses, potato, onions, edible
oilseeds, and oils, only under extraor-
dinary circumstances, such as war
and famine. Stock limits may be im-

posed on agricultural produce only if
there is a steep price rise.

The Banking Regulation 
(Amendment) Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in Par-

liament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 16 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 22. It amends the Banking
Regulation Act, 1949 and seeks to

bring cooperative banks under the su-
pervision of the Reserve Bank of India
(RBI). It replaces an ordinance the
Union Cabinet had approved in June.
The Salaries and Allowances of Min-

isters (Amendment) Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 20 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 18. The Bill proposes to reduce
the salaries and allowances of minis-
ters by 30 per cent for a year to aug-
ment financial resources required to
fight the COVID-19 pandemic.

The Epidemic Diseases 
(Amendment) Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-
ber 21 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 19. The Bill seeks to punish those
who attack health workers or doctors
fighting the coronavirus or during any
situation similar to the current pan-
demic. The legislation provides for up
to five years in jail for those who at-
tack doctors and health care person-
nel. It amends the Epidemic Diseases
Act, 1897 in order to provide protec-
tion to health care service personnel.
The Homoeopathy Central Council

(Amendment) Bill, 2020
The Bill was introduced in the

Parliament on September 14 and was
passed by the Lok Sabha on Septem-

ber 21 and Rajya Sabha on Septem-
ber 18. The Bill amends the Ho-
moeopathy Central Council Act,
1973.

It sets up the Central Council
of Homoeopathy, which regulates ho-
moeopathic education and practice.
The bill replaces the Homoeopathy
Central Council (Amendment) Ordi-
nance, 2020 which was promulgated

in April this
year.
The Indian
Medicine 

Central Council
(Amendment)
Bill, 2020
The Bill was
introduced in
Parliament on
September 14
and was passed
by the Lok
Sabha on Sep-
tember 21 and
Rajya Sabha on
September 18.
It amends the
Indian Medicine
Central Council
Act, 1970. The
Act provides for
the constitution
of a Central
Council which
regulates the
education and
practice of the
Indian medicine
system includ-
ing Ayurveda,
Yoga and 

Naturopathy.
The bill replaces the Indian

Medicine Central Council (Amend-
ment) Ordinance, 2020 which was
promulgated in April this year. It pro-
vides that the Central Council will
stand superseded from April this year
and the council will be reconstituted
within one year from the date of its
supersession.

Bills passed by Lok Sabha
On Tuesday, the Lok Sabha on Tues-
day passed three labour codes.

The Occupational Safety,
Health and Working Conditions Code,
2020, seeks to consolidate and
amend the laws regulating the occu-
pational safety, health and working
conditions of persons employed in an
establishment and related matters.

The Industrial Relations Code,
2020, seeks to consolidate and
amend the laws relating to trade
unions, conditions of employment in
industrial establishments or undertak-
ing, investigation and settlement of
industrial disputes.

The Code on Social Security,
2020, will amend and consolidate
laws relating to social security with
the goal to extend social security to
all employees and workers either in
the organised sector or the unorgan-
ised sector.
Source Courtesy: Indian Express

September 23, 2020
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….needed here is the work of Kanshiramism rather than Periyarism
Thanthai Peri-
yar’s birthday is
being celebrated
every year as an
opportunity to
propagate his
ideology and is
more relevant to
the current sce-
nario. when su-
p e r s t i t i o n ,
historical ‘imagi-
native fake narra-

tions’ and caste basedoppression
increase day by day... naturally every
rationalist is pushed to the point
where they have to celebrate the doc-
trine of Periyarism.

As long as caste is alive, in-

equalitywill also be alive in Hinduism.
So, as long as there is caste, Peri-
yarism will continue to do its work.
Given the current situation, Periyar's
revolutionary thinking and his philos-
ophy need to be taken to every nook
and corner of India.

Periyar is the biggest threat to
the Brahmins and Brahmin's stooges.
That's why Mr. Kanshiram ji took
Periyar to North India and conducted
a  very big Periyar Mela in the year
1995.  And at the same time, he at-
tributed to Periyar, the Bahujan Maha-
pursh identity.  But Mayawati has
listened to the Brahmins words and
has expelled ThanthaiPeriyar from the
Bahujan Movement. i was the first
person, who raised the voice against
Mayawati for her removal of Periyar
icon from the Bahujan Movement in
the year 2011. But Mayawati gown-
das attacked me, when i raised my
voice to demand the implementation
of Periyar's thoughts and his actions
in the Bahujan Movement. That is
also one of the reasons why i have
been propagating Periyar' thoughts in
North India. i have been receiving lot
of acknowledgement from the Bahu-
jan DravidaSamaj form north India.
Today, this forum, is  one such proof.
Yes, the people from Uttarpradesh
have organised this zoom
meeting..And what else could be a
better proof!!

You have to know about his
socio-political and economic back-
ground of Periyar.

Erode Venkata Ramasamy
was born on 17th September 1879
at the Erode, which is part of the
Coimbatore district inthe yester
years’ Madras Presidency.

He later became known as
"Periyar" which means "one re-
spected”in Tamil. . E.V. Ramasamy's
father arranged for a wedding when
he was nineteen years old. His bride,

Nagammai, was only age of 13.  His
first wife, Nagammai, died in 1933.
E.V. Ramasamy was married for the
second time in July 1948.  His sec-
ond wife isManiammai,

Periyarhad attended school
for five years.

At a young age, he began to
question the contradictions in the sto-
ries of Hindu mythology. As Periyar
grew, he felt that people use religion
as a mask to deceive innocent people
and therefore he decided that one
task he would definitely do in life
would be to warn people against su-
perstition and Brahmin priests.

Periyar started his political ca-
reer as a Congress worker in his
hometown Erode.He quarrelled with

Gandhi over the question of separate
dining for Brahmin and non-Brahmin
students at Gurukkulam, a Congress-
sponsored school owned by national-
ist leader V V S Iyer in
Cheranmahadevi near Tirunelveli. 
Gandhi proposed a compromise, argu-
ing that while it may not be a sin for
a person not to dine with another, he
would rather respect their principles.

During this time Justice Party
was also emerged. In 1917, in a man-
ifesto released by Justice Party, it has
been mentioned that out of 171 per-
sons who had been selected for
Madras provincial civil service, 100
were brahmins. 

In the same way, out of 273
persons who had been selected for
Madras members of subordinate serv-
ice, 165 were brahmins. In jail depart-
ment, the persons selected were 277
out of which 190 were brahmins.

In the education department,
the total persons selected were 515,
out of which 365 were Brahmins.

In 1920, 16 persons had
been selected in a competitive exam-
ination for civil service out of which
15 were brahmins. 

Five High Court judges were
appointed and all of them were brah-
mins.

Out of the 128 district mun-
sifs appointed, 93 were brahmins.

The congress failed to ad-
dressed these issues in their party. So
Periyar resigned from the party in
1925, and associated himself with
the Justice Party and the Self Re-
spect Movement, which opposed the
dominance of Brahmins in social life,
especially the bureaucracy.

The Justice Party had a
decade earlier advocated reservation
for non-Brahmins in the bureaucracy
and, after coming to power in the
Madras Presidency, issued an order to
implement it.

Periyar’s Struggle… 
• During this time, Periyar’s
fame spread beyond the Tamil region
during the Vaikom Satyagraha, a
mass movement to demand that
lower caste persons be given the
right to use a public path in front of
the famous Vaikom temple.Periyar
took part in the agitation with his
wife, and was arrested twice. He
would later be referred to as
VaikomVeerar (Hero of
Vaikom).Vaikom is not a part of Tamil-
nadu. It is a part ofKerela. 
• Periyarprotests against Brah-
minism/Hinduism by breaking the
Brahminical idol of Ganesha – “Ele-
phant Headed god” on Buddha Purn-
ima, 1953

• Women played an unprece-
dented role in the Vaikom Satyagraha,
with the large-scale participation of
women being witnessed for the first
time during the Satyagraha, marking
the passage of women into the socio-
political consciousness of the coun-
try.
• Periyaradvised the women of
Tamil Nadu to cut their long hair,
make it Bob Cut and women should
stop wearing Sarees ie Dress up like
a man(unisex dress code) and consis-
tently argued for the equal rights of
women in marriage, the inheritance of
property and civic life in general.
• He fought for women's rights
and self-respect in marriage. He said
the concept of marriage was intro-
duced in ancient times to make a
woman slave to a man. If marriage
had to take place, he called for it to
be simple, ideally a registered wed-
ding.
• In 1926 when the resolution
was passed that all the Untouchables
should convert to Islam.The people
became frightened so Periyar asked
them since they were hesitant to con-
vert to Islam atleast they should call
themselves Non Hindu
• When some one  asked Dr.
Ambedkar why you don't come to
Tamilnadu that much... ?  Ambedkar
replied saying, "Periyar is doing my
work...what Iam doing in north
india...he is doing the same in South
India."
• In 1970 under pressure from
Periyar , CM Karunanidhi passed an
act in the TN assembly.The act said
that any person from any caste can
become temple archaka. Even those
temples which head hereditary priests
were abolIshed. SC cancelled this
act. Periyar was pained by the verdict
• In 1943 debate on KambaRa-
mayana , Anna said Ramayana is the
story of victory of Brahmins on Dra-

vidians. Periyar said Ramayana should
be burnt.Rama not to be worshiped
and Ravana's Effigy not to be burnt.In
1974, a year after Periyar's death,
Tamil Nadu witnessed its first Ravana
Leela.
• He argued that caste was im-
ported to the Tamil region by Aryan
Brahmins, who spoke Sanskrit and
came from Northern India.
• In the 1930s, when the Con-
gress Ministry imposed Hindi, he
drew a parallel with the Aryanisation
process, and claimed it was an attack
on Tamil identity and self-respect.
Under his leadership, the Dravidian
Movement became a struggle against
caste and an assertion of Tamil na-
tional identity.

• In the 1940s, Periyar
launched DravidarKazhagam, which
espoused an independent Dravida
Nadu comprising of Tamil, Malayalam,
Telugu, and Kannada speakers. The
Dravidian linguistic family was the
foundation on which he based his
idea of a DravidaNational Identity.
Here the questions arise as to who
are Dravidas…?
For this question we have take an-
swer from the Anthropologist and so-
cialist Dr Ambedkar. Dr. Ambedkar
has clearly given the answer …
NONETHELESS, THESE ARE HIS-
TORICAL TRUTHS. NAGAS AND
DRAVIDIANS ARE ONE AND THE

SAME PEOPLE.
The word ‘Dravida’ is not an original
word. It is the Sanskritized form of
the word ‘Tamil’. The original word
‘Tamil’ when imported into Sanskrit
became ‘Damilla’ and later on
‘Damita’ became Dravida. The word
Dravida is the name of the language
of the people and does not denote
the race of the people.

The Nagas in North India gave
up Tamil which was their mother
tongue and adopted Sanskrit in its
place. The Nagas in South India re-
tained Tamil as their mother tongue
and did not adopt Sanskrit the lan-
guage of the Aryans.

To remember is that Tamil or
Dravida was not merely the language
of South India but before the Aryans
came it was the language of the
whole of India and was spoken from
Kashmir to Cape Comerin. In fact, it
was the language of the Nagas
throughout India according toDr.
Ambedkar’s findings.

Why was the Self Respect
Movement founded by Periyar? He
had given his answer in his news pa-
perKudiArasu…

“The Policy of Self-Respect 
(Contd. on next page)

Jeevan Kumar Malla
91-94426-08416
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….needed here is the work of Kanshiramism rather than Periyarism
(Continue from page 22)

Movement has been widely accepted
in the world. Its significance, objec-
tive and implication have also re-
ceived world-wide consent.

Man seeks the source of
every concept. He looks for the rea-
son and logical basis for everything.
He even probesnature. Unable to un-
derstand the concept of his own life,
he leads a life of slavery.

Self-Respect Movement ex-
pects man to see the rationale behind
everything and reject it as unreason-
able if it has no logical basis. Our sen-
sible approach would tell us if our
action is right or wrong. One has to
weigh the pros and cons and respect
the final decision it leads him to. This
is the characteristic of Self-Respect
Movement. It is against accepting
anything blindly.

When a man finds his
thoughts, actions and decisions are
right, he respects it. That is true free-
dom. There is no difference between
freedom and Self-Respect. They are
synonymous.

The Self-Respect Movement
encouraged inter-caste marriages, re-
placing arranged marriages by love
marriages that are not constrained by
caste.

What is Periyar’sThought..?
For an average Tamilian, Peri-

yar today is an ideology. He stands
for a politics that foregrounded social
equality, self-respect, and linguistic
pride.

As a social reformer, he fo-
cused on social, cultural and gender
inequalities and his reform agenda
questioned matters of faith, gender
and tradition.

He asked people to be rational
in their life choices. He argued that
women needed to be independent,
not mere child-bearers, and insisted
that they be allowed an equal share
in employment.

The Self Respect Movement
that he led promoted weddings with-
out rituals, and sanctioned property

as well as divorce rights for women.
He appealed to people to give

up the caste suffix in their names,
and to not mention caste. He insti-
tuted inter-dining with food cooked
by Dalits in public conferences in the
1930s.

Over the years, Periyar has
transcended the political divide as
well as the faultlines of religion and
caste, and come to be revered as
ThanthaiPeriyar, the father figure of
modern Tamil Nadu.

When you read the thoughts
of Periyar,you will know how his
thoughts resemblethe enlightened
one...the Buddha, like Santa Kabir
Das, like Osho.

Buddhism teaches us of the
importance of living in the present.
His thought about Buddha is when
Periyar participated in a function to
celebrate the 2501st birth anniver-
sary of the Buddha at Maha Bodhi
Sangham at Egmore. Chennai on
15th may 1957. 

When Periyar talks about
rishis, he actually opposed the rishis
and that is why he celebrated Buddha
Purinima and acknowledged Bud-
dha’s work. When Periyar talks about
Buddha’s teachings and principles he
refers to them as things of tremen-
dous value to us for our revolutionary
purposes.  Buddha is ordinarily taken
to refer to a person. Buddha means
buddhi or intelligence.  Anyone who
uses his intelligence is a Buddha. All
people are endowed with intelligence
but only those who use it intelligently
can be Buddhas.  The word siddha
conveys a similar meaning. Siddha is
one who controls his sense. God
Vishnu is the centre for vaishnavism,
but for Buddhism buddhi or intellect
is the centre. Here we have to look at
Periyar as a Buddha, not a Siddha.

When he talks about Indian
historyhe asserts that there is no ev-
idence of Hindutva identity… all the
identity of the governing ancestors in
India is related to Buddhism, in Peri-
yar’s view.

The Buddhist symbol of the
Dharma Chakra has found an honored
place in our national flag.  The Asoka
Pillar at Saranat consisting of the four
lions has been adopted as our na-
tional, architectural symbol and this
has become the emblem adorns the
shoulders of all our military officers,
the bonnets of all our ministers’ state
cars and the post cards of every day
use in the remotest villages.  Since in-
dependence, Buddha’s birth anniver-
sary has been declared a public
holiday.

What does all thismean..? it
means that the government of free
India has accepted the Buddha and
his teachings. It has not been possi-
ble for the government to adopt any
Hindu symbol as the national sym-
bol.This also means that Hindu sym-
bols are unfit for all – India National
purposes.

If all of us can adopt the
thoughts of Periyar, then we have to
make sure that caste oppression is
cremated. Yes, the struggle against
economic oppression and the strug-
gle against caste oppression should
be happen simultaneously….How…?
ManyawarKanshiram is the only an-
swer to this question. That answer is
- We need to become the ruling class
if we want to form a casteless soci-
ety. Then only we can see socio eq-
uity in our land. But in Tamilnadu,
where Periyar led an uncompromising
struggle against casteism, where his
followers ruled the state for the last
more than 40 years since 1967, the
bitter truth is that casteism has still
not been rooted out. Why ? - because
the so-called-Periyarists are not ready
to work for social transformation. Still
they wanted to sustain their move-
ment on the basis of no–result-giving
‘social justice’. 

In the name of Periyar... the
followers of the so called caste Hin-
dus are sharpening their caste and
sub-caste clashes among the
sc/st/obc people.  The cruelty of un-
touchability exists in the state and

even certain followers of Periyar are
supporting the brutality of caste sys-
tem. This so called Periyar party
workersscream bout social justice in
public forums, TV programmes, Twit-
ter pages and YouTube videos but
when they come to power they al-
ways stand by the dominant caste
and make things worse. 

If we ask the present youth
about Dravida party, their answer is
that there is no big difference be-
tween Periyar party activists and Hin-
dutva party activists. Why do you
think the youngsters have started
feeling like this? - because the Peri-
yarists do not practise the ideological
action of Periyarism. That'swhy the
present generations are moving to-
wards Hindutva parties. Now, this is
a very huge danger to the Bahujan
DravidaSamaj.  We must put an end
to this dangerous mindsetat the earli-
est. The sooner, the better.

The biggest question before
us now is ...What should we do?…
.what is the correct collective action
that we should take ?

For the last half an hour I
have talked about Periyar…his
thoughts and his actions during his
life time...Now, what should we do ?

According to my understand-
ing… What is needed here is the
work of Kanshiramism rather than
Periyarism. Periyar's movement is the
Movement for social justice, Whereas,
Kanshiram’s movement is the move-
ment for social transformation.

If the oppressed people are to
live freely with equality and brother-
hood, we must continue to carry on
work of ManyawarKashiramji’s works
of social transformation and eco-
nomic emancipation. The struggle for
social justice will not be needed if so-
cial change takes place. So, BE THE
CAUSE OF THAT SOCIAL TRANS-
FORMATION AND JOIN HANDS IN
OUR STRUGGLE FOR CREATING A
SOCIALLY JUST SOCIETY.
Jai bhim… Jai Bharat… Jai Periyar…

Jai Kanshiram…!!!

US spacecraft named after late Indian-American astronaut Kalpana Chawla
An American commercial cargo space-
craft bound for the International Space
Station has been named after fallen
NASA astronaut Kalpana Chawla, the
first India-born woman to enter space, for
her key contributions to human space-
flight.

Northrop Grumman, an Ameri-
can global aerospace and defence tech-
nology company, announced that its next
Cygnus capsule will be named the "SS.
Kalpana Chawla", in memory of the mis-
sion specialist who died with her six
crewmates aboard the space shuttle Co-
lumbia in 2003. "Today we honour
Kalpana Chawla, who made history at
@NASA as the first female astronaut of
Indian descent. Her contributions to
human spaceflight have had a lasting im-
pact," the company tweeted on Wednes-
day. "Northrop Grumman is proud to
name the NG-14 Cygnus spacecraft after
former astronaut Kalpana Chawla. It is
the company's tradition to name each
Cygnus after an individual who has
played a pivotal role in human space-
flight," the company said on its website.

"Chawla was selected in honour
of her prominent place in history as the
first woman of Indian descent to go to

space," it said.
"While Chawla made the ulti-

mate sacrifice in service to the space
programme, her legacy lives on through
her fellow astronauts
and those she has in-
spired to follow in her
footsteps," it said.

"Her final re-
search conducted on-
board Columbia helped
us understand astro-
naut health and safety
during spaceflight.
Northrop Grumman is
proud to celebrate the
life of Kalpana Chawla
and her dream of flying
through the air and in
space," it said.

The S S
Kalpana Chawla cap-
sule is scheduled to
launch on the NG-14
mission atop a Northrop Grumman
Antares rocket from the Mid-Atlantic Re-
gional Spaceport (MARS) at NASA's
Wallops Flight Facility in Virginia on Sep-
tember 29. The spacecraft will arrive at
and be attached to the space station two

days later. For the NG-14 mission, the
Cygnus spacecraft will deliver approxi-
mately 3,629 kg of cargo to the space
station. Chawla was born in Karnal,

Haryana on March 17,
1962. She received a
Bachelor of Science
degree in aeronautical
engineering from Pun-
jab Engineering College
in India in 1982.

Chawla then
moved to the United
States to pursue her
graduate education; in
1984 she received a
Master's degree in
aerospace engineering
from the University of
Texas, and a Ph.D. in
aerospace engineering
from the University of
Colorado in 1988.

She held com-
mercial pilot's licenses for single- and
multi-engine aeroplanes, seaplanes and
gliders, and was also a certified flight in-
structor. Chawla began her career at
NASA in 1988 as a powered-lift compu-
tational fluid dynamics researcher at the

Ames Research Center in California.
Her work concentrated on the

simulation of complex air flows encoun-
tered by aircraft flying in “ground-ef-
fect.” In 1993, Chawla joined Overset
Methods Inc. as vice president and a re-
searcher in aerodynamics.

After becoming a naturalised US
citizen in April 1991, Chawla applied for
the NASA astronauts corps. She was se-
lected in December 1994 and reported
to the Johnson Space Center in Houston
in 1995 as an astronaut candidate in
Group 15. In November 1996, Chawla
was assigned as a mission specialist on
STS-87 aboard the Space Shuttle Colum-
bia, becoming the first woman of Indian
descent to fly in space.

Chawla's second spaceflight ex-
perience came in 2001 when she was
selected for the crew of STS-107. The
flight was dedicated to science and re-
search, with approximately 80 experi-
ments completed. Chawla lost her life
during the STS-107 mission when the
Space Shuttle Columbia disintegrated
upon reentering the Earth's atmosphere.
PTI
Source Courtesy: The Tribune, Posted:

September 10, 2020
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The Ad Dharm Movement and Dr. Ambedkar
When in 1915
Dr. B. R.
Ambedkar was
giving final
touches to his
Ph.D. thesis at
Columbia Uni-
versity in New
York, a Punjabi
youth, who

had gone to America a few years ear-
lier, was involved in a dangerous mis-
sion of smuggling suns from
California to the Punjab for inciting
mutiny in India. This Punjabi youth
later became famous as Babu Mangu
Ram, the founder of the Ad Dharm
Movement. Mangu Ram was born in
a small village Mugowal in district
Hoshiarpur, Punjab on 14 January,
1886 in an untouchable family; his
father was a leather merchant. As by
then the doors of education had been
opened to all by the British rulers,
Mangu Ram was sent to the school
in the nearby village, Mahilpur, but
the treatment meted out to him by
the Hindu teacher was far from
human. Like Bhim Rao in Satara,
Mangu Ram too was made to sit
outside the classroom. Not only
that, even the teacher would not
teach him directly; he was invariably
given lesson through a Muslim stu-
dent. Somehow, Mangu Ram
passed his middle examination and
joined high school at Bajwara, a
nearby town. Here too. He was sub-
jected to the same humiliation, and
was made to sit outside the class-
room.  One day, it rained so heavily
that in spite of taking shelter under
a tree, Mangu Ram was completely
drenched. And when the snow-balls,
accompanied by high velocity
winds, fell like missiles on him, he
was unable to bear it any longer. So,
he ran to take shelter inside the
classroom. As soon as he had en-
tered the room, the teacher saw him,
and instead of showing any sympa-
thy, he started beating him with a
stick for having come inside. Weeping
and crying, Mangoo Ram went out,
and somehow reached his home.

Unmindful of the insult and
beating, Mangu Ram again went to
the school next day. As soon as he
reached there, he was surprised to
see the teacher in the process of pu-
rifying the classroom by sprinkling
water on the wooden table, chair and
the tats on which the students used
to sit. On seeing him, Brahmin
teacher cried out, “Oh Chandal, you
have come again”. Fearing another
beating, Mangoo Ram hastened back,
never to go again to the school. And
that was the end of his education.

With his education coming to
an abrupt end, Mangu Ram became
unemployed, and bit frustrated too. In
1909, he, along with some other
young men from the village, went to
California, U.S.A. in order to earn
some money by working in the Peach
Orchards of Fresno and elsewhere in
the San Joaquin valley of central Cal-
ifornia. Instead of earning money, he,
however, became involved in the ac-
tivities of the Ghadar Party, an inter-
national network of militant Punjabi

nationalists led by Lala Hardayal. By
his sheer devotion and sincerity to
the cause of India’s freedom, he
came to be regarded as the most de-
pendable and reliable member of the
organization. In 1915, Mangu Ram
volunteered to be one of the five
Ghadarites accompanying a shipload
of guns and propaganda material
headed for India. This ship was unfor-
tunately intercepted by the British as
Batavia, and was sealed. It remained
sealed for nearly a year, with the five
Ghadarites as prisoners inside. In the
meanwhile, they were prosecuted in
absentia, and sentenced to death for
taking out the weapons illegally on
the ship. On hearing the capital pun-
ishment, some patriot Indians in Ger-
many decided to help the imprisoned
Ghadarites. Somehow, they managed
to smuggle the prisoners out from the
sealed ship, and sent them in differ-
ent directions. Mangu Ram was put
in a ship going to Manila. By mistake,

however, the ship reached Singapore.
Unfortunately for Mangu Ram, here
he was recognized by some traitor In-
dians who had earlier worked for the
Ghadar Party. They informed the Po-
lice. By now, for running away from
Batavia, death warrants had been is-
sued by the British Government to be
executed wherever any one of them
was found. Accordingly, the Singa-
pore Police began preparing for his
execution. Then a miracle happened.
Just half an hour before his execu-
tion, a gentleman named Barde,
whom Mangu Ram had never seen or
met, came, caught him by the arm,
took him out of the Thana, and put-
ting him on the same ship in which
Mangu Ram had come, he asked the
Caption of the ship to sail for Manila.
By the time the Police swung into ac-
tion, the ship had crossed the Singa-
pore Port Limits. Having failed to
intercept the ship, the police caught
hold of some drunkard; executed him
to cover up their lapse, and an-
nounced that Mangu Ram had been
executed. This news was later pub-
lished in the Indian Newspapers.

For the next 7-8 years, Mangu
Ram hid in the Philippines, and during
this period he had no contact with his
family as no letters could be written

for fear of being intercepted. Taking
him, therefore, as dead, his wife mar-
ried Mangu Ram’s elder brother, who
was a widower. The validity of the
death warrant issued by the British
Government lapsed in 1924. Then
Mangu Ram thought of returning to
India. Accordingly, he came back to
Punjab in 1925. Soon thereafter,
Mangoo Ram became involved in an-
other kind of freedom struggle, the
liberation of the untouchables, the
people among whom he was born,
and the people who were meekly suf-
fering the atrocities of the Hindus.
Babu Mangu Ram’s association with
the Ghadar Party had broadened his
outlook, and sharpened his skills as
an organizer. Soon he found a band
of like-minded young men involved in
the social work, and began organizing
them in order to liberate the down-
trodden from the clutches of the
Hindu social slavery.
Encouraged by the response to his

ideas, Babu Mangu Ram convened a
Conference at his village Mugowal in
district Hoshiarpur on 11-12 June,
1926. Addressing the largely at-
tended Conference, Babu Mangu Ram
proclaimed that the Untouchables
constituted a separate Qaum, a reli-
gious community like the Muslims,
Sikhs and Hindus, and those they
were the original inhabitants of this
country. Hence, the movement was
named as Ad Dharm; and its leaders
devised distinctive costume, bright
red turbans and shashes; coined a
new sacred mantra or symbol, “So-
hang” and exhorted the people to call
themselves as Ad Dharmis.

The primary object of the Ad
Dharm was to give the untouchables
an alternative religion. Its another ob-
ject was to reform the society from
within. As social movement, the Ad
Dharm exhorted the people to abstain
from immoral practices; to lead a life
of purity and piety; to discard the use
of alcohol, drugs, give education to
boys and girls, and to treat all men
and women equal in the society. On
the whole, the movement was aimed
at giving the untouchables a sense of
pride and dignity as members of the
Ad Dharm.

The headquarters of Ad

Dharm Mandal were established in
Jalandhar city from where the move-
ment was organized in a systematic
manner, and the devoted missionaries
spread the message far and wide in
the Punjab, and even beyond. Since
the Mandal had accepted Sahib Shri
Guru Ravidass Ji as its spiritual
leader, the movement became prima-
rily popular amongst the Chamars,
and they readily adopted the nomen-
clature of Ad Dharmi.

At the time, Babu Mangu Ram
was organizing the untouchables of
the Punjab under the banner of Ad
Dharm; Dr. Ambedkar was fighting a
similar battle in another part of the
country. Though they were thousands
of miles apart, yet their ideas and
methods of struggle were almost
identical. Both believed that the pres-
ent day Scheduled Castes are not
Hindus, and that their salvation lies
only in being independent of the
Hindu religion. Both believed in self-
help and advocated peaceful
means to achieve their goal. Both
laid the greatest emphasis on ‘ed-
ucation’. Babasaheb considered
“education” the key to all
progress, and Mangu Ram says
that only “education can lead us
to Sachkhand (the realm of
truth).” Again, Babasaheb ex-
horted the people to follow the
Three Commandments of ‘Educa-
tion, Agitation and Organization’
to gain power. According to
Mangu Ram, the poor have three
kinds of power: “Qaumiat (collec-
tive solidarity), Mazhab (spiritual-
ity) and Majlis (organization)”.

Within a year of its founding,
the Ad Dharm movement created
quite a stir in the Punjab by con-
stant rallies and conferences, if
forced the Government of the day
to take notice of the problems of
the untouchables. One of the rea-

sons of the poverty and exploitation
of the untouchables was the perni-
cious system of beggar, the system
under which they were forced to live
at the beck and call of others and
were obliged to do a great deal of
work without any remuneration what-
soever. The Ad Dharm Mandal agi-
tated against the system of beggar,
and demanded its abolition. The Man-
dal also agitatedfor repealing the Pun-
jab Land Alienation Act which
prohibited the untouchables from
buying even a small piece of land.
The Ad Dharm movement reached its
peak at the time of 1931 Census. As
a result of their sustained propa-
ganda, more than half a million un-
touchables declared themselves as
Ad Dharmis. This showed the organi-
zational skill of its leaders. “The mas-
sive support”, as says Mark
Jueregensmeyer,“created political
capital, and Mangu Ram used that
capital in political ways. Ad Dharmi
candidates stood for public offices
and an alliance was created with the
Unionist Party. In both instances,
scheduled caste leaders supported by
the Ad Dharm organization achieved
public positions”.
Courtesy: Dr. Ambedkar and Punjab

by D. C. Ahir
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SKY TRANSPORT SOLUTIONS

PHONE: 209-855-6938

trwkF vfilaF vIrF dy leI skfeI 
trFsport sfilAUÈn dIaF ivÈyÈ syvfvF

pMjfb-hirafxf smyq Bfrq dy keI rfjF ivc KyqIbfVI iblF df jordfr ivroD jfrI
nvIN idWlI (ibAUro)- KyqI ibwlfˆ iÉlfÌ iksfn XUnIanfˆ vloˆ 25
sqMbr nUM idwqy pMjfb bMd dy swdy df keI sfrIaF ivroDI pfrtIaF aqy
gruWpF vloˆ  smrQn kIqf
igaf hY. ikRktr qô isaf-
sqdfn bxy nvjoq isMG
iswDU lMbI cuwp qoˆ bfad
muV srgrm ho gey hn.
KyqIbfVI ibwlfˆ iÉlfÌ
tivwtr `qy iksfnfˆ df sfQ
dyx df aYlfn krn qoˆ
bfad awj iswDU ny aMim-
Rqsr `c postr idKf ky
ibwlfˆ df ivroD kIqf. iswDU
qy AunHfˆ dy smrQkfˆ ny
aMimRqsr dy hfl gyt ivKy Drnf lgfieaf. Auh ros mfrc kridafˆ
BMzfrI pul qoˆ hfl gyt phuMcy. iswDU ny ikhf, `iksfn sfzI pwg hn qy
ienHfˆ nfl hI sfzf vjUd hY. kyˆdr srkfr ny sfzI pwg nUM hwQ pfieaf hY
ijs nUM iksy kImq `qy brdfÈq nhIˆ kIqf jf skdf, ijs df jvfb dyxf
pvygf.` KyqIbfVI ibwlfˆ nUM lY ky sMsd `c hoey hMgfmy qoˆ bfad ivroDI
pwK awj rfÈtrpqI rfmnfQ koivMd nfl imilafy. ivroDI pfrtI ny rfj
sBf sYÈn df bfiekft kIqf sI. vrxnXog ik ijnHfˆ ivroDI pfrtIafˆ ny
rfj sBf sYÈn df bfeIkft kIqf sI. AunHfˆ ny sdn `c gulfm nbI afËfd

dy smfgm `c iek bYTk kIqI hY. pfs hoey KyqIbfVI ibwl nUM lY ky awgy
dI rxnIqI `qy crcf kIqI geI qy ieh qYa kIqf igaf ik ies muwdy `qy

rfÈtrpqI nfl mulfkfq
kIqI jfvygI. aijhf 
mMinaf jf irhf hY ik ies
mulfkfq rfhIˆ ivroDI
pfrtI rfÈtrpqI koivMd
qoˆ mMg kr skdy hn ik
Auh ies ibwl nUM mnËUrI nf
dyx. ies qoˆ pihlfˆ
mMglvfr nUM gulfm nbI
afjfd ny dwisaf ik AunHfˆ
ny rfÈtrpqI rfm nfQ
koivMd nUM iksfnI ibwl nUM lY

ky icwTI vI ilKI hY. AunHfˆ iliKaf ik jo ibwl pfs kIqf igaf hY AunHfˆ `c
pRikirafvfˆ df afXojn nhIˆ kIqf igaf hY. iesleI Auh iesleI mnËUrI
nf dyx.

ies qoˆ pihlfˆ ieh ÌYslf ilaf igaf sI ik koronf vfiers
mmhfmfrI kfrn, ivroDI pfrtIafˆ isrÌ pMj numfieMdgI- kfˆgrs, TMC,
SP, TRS qy DMK- sMsd `c afpxI igxqI dy afDfr `qy bYTk `c ihwsf
lYxgy. rfj sBf `c kuwl 25 ibwl pyÈ kIqy gey. ies `c KyqIbfVI nfl
sbMiDq iqMn qy ikrq suDfr nfl juVy iqMn ibwl Èfml hn.

jewelers.Bagga@gmail.comSINCE 1996

6930  65TH STREET # 115 SACRAMENTO CA 95823
Sandeep Jony Bagga

sYkrfmYNto ivc 22 aqy 24 kYryt dy gihixaF df stor KuwlH igaf
hY, ijwQy sony, cFdI dy gihxy afrzr `qy vI iqafr krvf skdy
ho. sonf vycx, KrIdx aqy purfxy bdly nvF sony qy kYÈ vI lY

skdy ho. iewQy cFdI dy gihxy aqy cFdI dy brqn vI imldy hn.
hr iksm dy gihxy stor dy aMdr hI iqafr kIqy jFdy hn.

BAGGA JEWELERS
916-912-8842, 916-329-8772

SAROAY 
INVESTMENT REALTY

Ram Saroay
Broker/Realtor

ramsaroay@hotmail.com
Business License 031035

39039 Paseo Padre Parkway Suite # 205 Fremont, CA 94538
Office: (510) 742-8120,  Cell; (510) 368-3983

Phone : 510-490-8200 
Fax : 510-490-8202

Email : achand@pacbell.net

Amrik Chand (CPA)

Income Tax Preparation
(Individual, Corporation & LLC)

Payroll Services & Bookkeeping Services
* We are in this business since 1989.

Your satisfaction is our goal.

959 Corporate Way, Fremont, CA. 94539

* Please call us for
Professional & reliable 

services at reasonable rates.

MAJESTIC
HOMES

RAMESH SUMAN
Broker Realtor

RCS-D

Office (925) 779-1234
Direct (925) 366-3618
Fax (905) 219-3918

DRE Licence- 00871752TM

P.O. Box 3434, Antioch, CA 94531-3434
www.majestichomes.us        ramesh@rameshsuman.com

Indiangrillsanleandro.com

Open 7 days a week
Lunch Buffet : 11:00 AM - 2:30 PM
Fine Dining: 4.30 PM - 9"30 PM

We do Outdoor & Indoor
Catering for all your Events
1600 Washington Ave.
San Leandro.CA 94577

510-878-2704, 510-332-1074 Mobile

Pal343@ yahoo.com

Indian Grill GINNY WALIA
Law Offices. Inc
Ginny H. K. Walia

Experienced Jury Trial Lawyer
Featured as a legal analyst on
Fox News, MSNBC and Kron 4

ginny@walialawfirm.com
www.walialawfirm.com

FAMILY LAW,
CRIMINAL
DEFENSE
AND CIVIL
LITIGATION

Tel: (408) 724-9200
Fax: (408) 724-9202

Toll Free: 1 (800) 379-9330

Golden State Truck Sales Inc.
trwk-trylr

KrIdx aqy vycx leI imlo
ssqIaF ivafj drF qy trwk

df lon lYx leI 
asIN quhfzI mdd krFgy

Call : Dharminder Singh
Cell : 530-870-6600
Email: myfuturetruck@gmail.com

muwK sMpfdk : pRym kumfr cuMbr   sMprk : 916-947-8920   PYks : 916-238-1393 E-mail : deshdoaba@yahoo.com sMpfdk : qrsym jlMDrI

bfbf gurU nfnk sfihb jI df 481vF joqI joq gurpurb 22 sqMbr
2020 ƒ gurduafrf drbfr sfihb krqfrpur sfihb (pfiksqfn)
ivc ÈrDf nfl mnfieaf igaf. 

(bfbr jlMDrI dI irport aqy qsvIrF dyKo sPf 12 'qy) 2 lwK lokfˆ df koronf nfl mr jfxf Èrm vflI gwl-zonflz trMp
vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf
bMgf)-koronf vfiers nfl 2
lwK qoˆ vD amrIkIafˆ dy mr
jfx Aupr pihlI vfr itpxI
kridafˆ rfÈtrpqI zonflz
trMp ny ikhf hY ik eynIafˆ mOqfˆ
hoxIafˆ Èrmnfk hY. Aunfˆ eynI
qfdfd ivc koronf nfl hoeIafˆ
mOqfˆ `qy aPsos pRgt kridafˆ
ikhf ik ieh Èrm vflI gwl
hY. pYnislvfnIaf leI rYlI nUM 
sMboDn krn leI jfx qoˆ
pihlfˆ Aunfˆ ny vfeIt hfAUs
ivc pwqrkfrfˆ nfl gwlbfq
kridafˆ ikhf ik ieh bhuq iBafnk vrqfrf hY. muV ky aijhf kdI
nhIˆ vfprnf cfhIdf. bfad ivc pYnislvfnIaf ivc iek rYlI nUM sM-

boDn kridafˆ trMp ny ikhf ik Aus
dy pRÈfsn ny koronf mhfmfrI nfl
nijwTx leI bhuq vDIaf kMm kIqf
hY. rfÈtrpqI ny cIn Aupr doÈ
lfieaf ik Aus ny koronf nUM 
mhfmfrI bxn idwqf. Auh ies nUM
AuQy hI rok skdf sI. Aunfˆ ny
vfadf kIqf ik amrIkIafˆ leI
vwzI pwDr Aupr koronf vYksIn
CyqI AuplbwD ho jfvygI. 
rfÈtrpqI ny rfj dy aiDkfrIafˆ
vwloˆ smfijk dUrI bxf ky rwKx qy
mfsk jrUrI pfAux dI alocnf
kridafˆ ikhf ik ``qusIˆ iek dUsry

nUM iml nhIˆ skdy, iek dUsry vwl vyK nhIˆ skdy. afpxI pqnI nUM
sOx lwigafˆ cuMmx qwk nhIˆ dy skdy. qusIˆ kuwJ nhIˆ kr skdy.``

mhfn ÈhIdy
afjm Bgq
isMG jI dy
jnm idn

(28 sqMbr)
`qy AuhnF dI

mhfn
kurbfnI ƒ

Xfd krida
adfrf `dyÈ
duafbf` Bfv

iBMnI 
ÈrDFjlI ByNt

krdf hY. 
(hor jfxkfrI
leI kuldIp
isMG nMgl df

lyK dyKo 
sPf 24)
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SKY TRANSPORT SOLUTIONS
STRIVE FOR MORE

NOTORY PUBLIC SERVICES.

ON THE SPOT VIN VERIFICATION SERVICES.

DOT OUT OF SERVICES??

AUTHORIZED IRS E- FILE PROVIDER.

WE HAVE COMPLETE SOLUTIONS 

FOR OUT OF SERVICE DOT.

Email: skytransportsolution@gmail.com
PHONE: 209-855-6938, FAX: 209-762-6540

2680 N TRACY BLVD, SUITE 4, TRACY, CA 95376
Give us a chance to provide you best services

SPECIAL DOT COMPLIANCE

FOR SAFETY, AUDITS AND

RECORD KEEPING.

ICC, DOT, IFTA, IRP Plates,
PERMITS, NYP, KYU, OR,
Canada Permit, CORPORA-
TION AND LLC FILLING
SERVICES, 2290, PTI,

Trailer plates.

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE INFORMATION

trwkF vfilaF vIrF dy leI
skfeI trFsport sfilAUÈn

dIaF ivÈyÈ syvfvF SPECIAL BIT INSPECTION AND DOT AUDIT COMPLIANCE:

WE PROVIDE 
ALL  TRUCKING 

RELATED 
PERMITS AND 
SERVICES

mYntIkf (kYlIPornIafˆ) nItf mfCIky/ kulvMq
DflIafˆ- mYntIkf invfsI  dyhl pirvfr nUM ipCly
idnIˆ Aus vkq gihrf sdmflwgf jdô pirvfr df moZI
jgrUp isMG dyhl 49 sfl dI Aumry koivwz 19 nfl
jUJidafˆ ipCly idnIˆ afpxI sMsfrk Xfqrf
pUrIkridafˆ gurU mhfrfj dy crnf ivwc jf ibrfiËaf.
jgrUp isMG dyhl df jnm ÌrvrI 1971 ivwc pMjfb
dy ipMz pfslf ijlf jlMDr ivwc svrgvfsI srdfr
sohx isMG aqy mfqf gurmIq kOr dy Gr hoieaf
jgrUp isMG do BYxfˆ srbjIqkOr qy kmljIq kOr df
iewklOqf BfeI sI . jgrUp isMG dyhl lwgBwg 21
sfl dI Auuwmr ivwc afpxy aqy pirvfr dy Auwjly
BivwKdI afs nfl 1992 ivwc amrIkf afieaf sI,
aqy iewQy kYlIPornIaf dy byeyrIey ivwc tYksI
clfAuxI ÈurU kIqI. aqy ZfzI jMgIr isMG msq nfl
sMgq krn df mOkf imilaf `qy aMimRqDfrI ho igaf.
iesy dOrfn Ausdf df myl s[ suKimMdr isMG mfˆgt
horfˆ nflhoieaf aqy 1995 ivwc kmrÈIal lfeIsMs

lYky trwk clfAuxf ÈurU kIqf qy
lgfqfr hux qwk trwk ibjns
ivwc hIirhf.1996  ivwc jgrUp
isMG dyhl df ivafh bIbI
jiqMdr kOr nfl hoieaf, aqy do
muMizaf dI dfq vfihgurU ny bÉÈI
qy iËMdgIpirvfrk rUp ivwc ÈurU
ho geI aqy sMn 2001 ivwc mYn-
tIkf kYlIPornIaf ivwc bhuq
suMdr Gr ÉrIidaf qy bVI ÉuÈI
qy afs nflbyeyrIey dy hyvrz
Èihr qo mYntIkf af ik afpxy
nvyˆ Gry rihxf ÈurU kIqf. ZfzI jMgIr isMG msq dy
sMprk vyc afAux AuprMqpUrf pirvfr aMimRqDfrI ho
igaf, iËMdgI msq cfl cwl rhI sI ik pirvfr qy
acfnk kihr  df phfV izwigaf ijs ny smuwcy 
BfeIcfry nUM suMn kr idwqf. ies hwsdy vsdy imhnqI
pirvfr dy muwKI jgrUp isMG dyhl nUM kronf nfm dI

iBafnk ibmfrI ny ajyhf Gyr
ilaf ik Eh sdf leIalivdf
afK igaf , jgrUp isMG dyhl nUM
lwgBwg mhInf zfktrË
hspqfl mntIkf ivwc rwK ik
ielfj kIqf igaf ijwQy EhpUrI
hoÈ hvfs ivwc sI pr acfnk
ipwCly hÌqy PyPiVaf ivwc nuks
pY jfx qy XU[ sI[ sYnPrfissko
iÈÌt kIqf igaf ijwQy Ehnf
nylMgj ivwc svIar ieMnPYkÈn
hox krky  lMgË trfˆsplfˆt

krn df prsIjr cwl irhf sI, pr ies qo pihlf
tYst hoxy ËrUrI snjo kIqy qy shI hoey, pr iksmq
nUM ieh mnËUr nhIˆ sI srjrI qo pihlf hI hwsmuwK,
guriswK nOjvfn nUM strok ho igaf qy dImfgivwc ÉUn
pYx nfl iËMdgI mOq dI lVfeI ivwc mOq mUhry hfr
igaf . gurU mhfrfj awgy ardfs hY ik ivwCVI rUh

nUM afpxy crnfˆivwc sdIvI invfs bÉÈx qy pirvfr
nU ies mfVy smyˆ ivwcoˆ inkÜx dI ihMmq qy Bfxf mMnx
df bwl bÉÈx.

jgrUp isMG dyhl dI dyh dy aMqm
sskfr Park View Cemetery & Funeral
Home 3661 French camp rd Manteca ca
95336 ivKy afAux vfly  27 sqMbr idn aYqvfr nU
svyry 10 qo 12 vjy  kIqf jfvygf. aqy ivwCVI rUh
leI Dur kI bfxI dy pfTfˆ dyBog qy ardfs ÈfmIˆ 2
vjy  gurdvfrf sfihb stfktn 1930 S Sikh
Temple St, Stockton, CA 95206 ivwKy hovygI
. iksyiksm dI hor jfxkfrI lYx leI pirvfrk
imwqr ijhVy iews duwK dI GVI pirvfr nfl rl ik
pirvfrk PrËfˆ dI pUrqI kr  rhyhn, qusIˆ iehnfˆ
nMbrfˆ qy sMprk kr skdy ho
guliBMdr isMG iBMdf -209-487-3699
suKimMdr isMG mfˆgt 209-456-2000
jfˆ hrimMdr isMG smfxf 209-481-7750

inwk shoqf vwloˆ islmf skUl borz dI cox leI votrfˆ nUM apIl
PirËno (kYlIPornIafˆ) nItf mfCIky�/kulvMq DflIafˆ-
amrIkf ivwc iqMn nvMbr nUM votfˆ pYx jf rhIaf hn.iehnfˆ coxfˆ dOrfn
vwKo vwK asfmIafˆ leI pMjfbI AumIdvfr vI afpo afpxI iksmq aËmf
rhy hn. iesy kVIqihq PirËno dy lfgly
Èihr islmf qoˆ ieMjInIar nirMdr isMG
shoqf (inwk shoqf) vI islmf skUl
borzeyrIaf 2 leI trwstI dI cox lV rhy
hn. koivwz 19 dy cwlidafˆ ipCly idnIˆ islmf
ivKy afpxy dPqr ivwcAuhnfˆ igxqI dy afpxy
sportrfˆ nfl mIitMg kIqI aqy mIzIey ËrIey
pMjfbI BfeIcfry nUM votfˆ ivwc Auhnfˆ dImwdd
krn dI apIl kIqI. Auhnfˆ ikhf ik skUl
borz ivwc bhuq kuJ aYsf hY,ijsnUM TIk krn
dI ËrUrq hY.Auhnfˆ ikhf ik sB qo pihlf
myrI koiÈÈ hovygI ik skUl borz leI brfbr
PMz imlx, byruËgfr aiDafpkfˆ nUMkMm qy rwiKaf jfvy, bwicaf nUM
koivwz krky ieMtrnYˆt dI muÈkl nf afvy, aqy nfly Auhnfˆ ikhf ik mY
pihl dyaDfr qy islmf skUl borz dy skUlfˆ ivwc pMjfbI klfs ÈurU

krvfAux leI isrqoV Xqn krfˆgf ̀ qfˆ ik sfzInvIˆ pIVI nUM pMjfbIaq
nfl joiVaf jf sky. Auhnfˆ votrfˆ nUM apIl kridafˆ ikhf ik mY ipCly
qIh sfl qoˆPirËno eyrIey ivwc rih irhf hfˆ aqy vwKo vwK klwbfˆ aqy

sMsQfvfˆ ËrIey kimAuˆntI dI syvf kr irhf
hfˆ. Auhnfˆikhf ik mY rotrI klwb df sfbkf
pRDfn vI irhf hfˆ aqy Edoˆ qoˆ hI asIˆ
islmf skUl borz dy bwicaf dImwdd krdy
af rhy hfˆ. Auhnf dwisaf ik Auh qkrIbn
qyrfˆ sfl dI Aumr ivwc amrIkf afieaf
sI, iewQyafxky PirËno eyrIey qoˆ skUilMg
kIqI `qy Aus smyˆ myry jUVf rwiKaf huMdf sI
`qy skUl ivwc bhuq vfrI bUilMgdf iÈkfr
vI hoxf ipaf. Auhnfˆ ikhf ik hor iksy stU-
izMt nUM myry vrgy hlfqfˆ ivwcoˆ nf lMGxf pvy
ies krky mYskUl borz dy trwstI dI cox

lV irhf hfˆ aqy mYnUM AumId hY ik kimAuˆntI mYnUM afpxI avfË dy qOr
qy ËrUrcuxky ByjygI aqy agr iksy nUM koeI ÈMkf hovy Auh myrI pRoPfiel
VOTE4SAHOTA[com qy jfky nivwrq krskdf hY.

mYntIkf invfsI jgrUp isMG dyhl df kronfˆ dI lpyt ivwc afAux kfrn idhfˆq

irvrsfeIz invfsI iswDU pirvfr nUM sdmf
irvrsfeIz (kYlIPornIafˆ)
nItf mfCIky/ kulvMq DflIafˆ
- lfs-eyjls dy nyVly Èihr

irvrsfeIzinvfsI bljIq isMG
iswDUaqy blrfj kOr iswDU (bflI)
nUM ipCly idnIˆ Aus vkq BfrI
sdmfˆ phuMicaf jdoˆ Auhnfˆ dI 17
sfl dI ipafrI bwcI amnIq 
kOriswDU byvkq ies ÌfnI dunIafˆ
nUM sdf leI alivdf afK geI.
sv[ amnIq bfsktbfl dI cMgI
iKzfrn sI aqy Ausdf supnf sIik

Auh amrIkf dI iksy nYÈnl tIm
leI Kyzy aqy amrIkn POj ivwc
BrqI hovy. lfkzfAUn dy cwlidafˆ
gymfˆ bMd sn, skUl bMdsn. iesy
dOrfn Ausdy koc dI mOq ho geI,
QoVI dyr bfad koc dI pqnI vI
akfl clfxf kr geI. iewk 
mfmUlI skUl  dy tYst ivwcoˆÌylH ho
geI. mfVI iksmq bws zprYˆÈn
ny Gyr leI, aqy kuJ idn QoVI cuwp
cfp rihx AuprMq mOq nUM glHy lgf
geI. zprYˆÈn bVIBYVI ibmfrI hY.
agr bwcy suMn-muMn, cuwp cfp
rihx qfˆ Auhnfˆ nfl gwl kro.
zprYˆÈn bhuq sfrIafˆ kImqI
jfnfˆ Kf irhf hY. bwicafˆnUM ies qoˆ
jfgurk kro. vfihgurU sBnUM smwq
bÉÈy qy amnIq nUM afpxy crnfˆ
ivwc invfs bÉÈy .



ÈYtrl vYlI PirËno ivwc rIpbilk pfrtI dy AumIdvfr zyivMz vlizAu leI PMz ryËr
“crnjIq bfT aqy ajIq igwl ny kIqf spfˆsr”

zfktr `qy bMdUk qfnx vfly puils aiDkfrI nUM kIqf muawql

PirËno, kYlIPornIafˆ (kulvMq DflIafˆ/ nItf
mfCIky): sYˆtrl vYlI PirËno dy ibËnsmYn ajIq
isMG igwl aqy Pfrmr crnjIq isMG bfT vwloˆ afpxy
sihXogI inwk shoqf, mndIp isMG aqy hornf dy 
sihXog nfl ey[ jI[ sYˆtr krMdrË ivKy amrIkf
aMdr nvMbr mhIny af rhI cox leI kfˆgrs dy 
rIpbilk pfrtI vwloˆ AumIdvfr zyivMz vlizAu leI
PMz iekwqr kIqf igaf. ijs smyˆ ielfky dIaf 

isrkwZ ÈÉsIaqfˆ aqy Pfrmr hfËr hoey.  ies smyˆ
styË dI surUafq nOjvfn afgU inwk shoqf ny sB nUM
jI afieaf kihx nfl kIqI. 

jd ik PMz ryËr dy muwK pRbMDkfˆ ivwcoˆ
ajIq isMG igwl ny zyivMz vlizAu nUM `jI afieaf
kihMdy hoey` smuwcy BfeIcfry nfl juVIafˆ smwisaf bfry
dwisaf. iesy qrfˆ crnjIq isMG bfT ny sQfink
KyqI-bfVI sMbMDI ivcfrf krdy hoey smrQn dyx dI

vcnbwDqf pRgtfeI. iesy qrfˆ bfkI bulfirafˆ ivwc
mndIp isMG, hrijMdr iZwlo,  rUbI DflIvfl, nYndIp
cMn aqy hor amYrIkn BfeIcfry dy hfËr lokf ny
ivcfrf dI sfˆJ pfeI.  jd ik afpxy muwK BfÈn ivwc
bolidafˆ zyivMz vlizAu ny hfËrIn dIaf smwisafvfˆ
nUM hr sMBv qrIky nfl hwl krn df vfiedf kIqf.
iesy qrfˆ ieMmIgrysn dy msly bfry vI smwisafvfˆ `qy
ivcfrf hoeIaf.  ies smyˆ pMjfbI BfeIcfry qoˆ ibnfˆ

amYrIkn BfeIcfry dy Pfrmr, ibËns afgU aqy
rfjnIqI ivwc idlcspI rwKx vflIaf bhuq sfrIafˆ
ÈÉsIaqfˆ ny hfËrI BrI. jd ik pRmuwK ÈÉsIaqfˆ vwlô
afpxI Xogqf anusfr PMz iekwqrqf ivwc vwD cV ky
ihwsf pfieaf igaf.  aMq zyivMz vlizAu ny hfËrIn
nUM sihXog dI apIl krdy hoey DMnvfd kIqf. pRogrfm
dOrfn pRbMDkfˆ vwloˆ sB hfËrIn leI Kfxy df ivÈyÈ
pRbMD kIqf igaf sI.  

vfiÈMgtn (husn
lVoaf bMgf)-vfeIt
hfAUs vwloˆ BfrqI mUl dy
amrIkI ivÈfl aYs
afimn nUM PYzryÈn
aYvIeyÈn aYziminstRyÈn
(aYP ey ey) df dwKx
eyÈIaf leI KyqrI pRqIinwD
inXukq krn df aYlfn
kIqf hY. Auh dwKx eyÈIaf
ivc amrIkI isvl
aYvIeyÈn leI cotI df 
aiDkfrI hovygf. vfeIt
hfAUs vwloˆ jfrI ibafn

anusfr ivÈfl kOmfˆqrI hvfbfËI surwiKaf nUM mËbUq krygf qy ies
sbMDI loVIˆdy kdm cuwkygf. ivÈfl afimn ny aYP ey ey ivc hvfeI
afvfjfeI kMtrolr vjoˆ afpxf kYrIar ÈurU kIqf sI qy bfad ivc Aunfˆ
ny bhuq aihm ahuwidafˆ Aupr kMm kIqf. Aunfˆ ny amrIkn eyar Pors
ivc vI 4 sfl kMm kIqf.

kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)—kolor-
fzo dy iek puils aiDkfrI nUM BfrqI mUl dy
iek amrIkI zfktr Aupr bMdUk qfxn dy
mfmly ivc iek hÌqy leI muawql kr idwqf
igaf hY. aOrfrf puils ivBfg dy iek bulfry
ny dwisaf ik puils aPsr jsitn hYˆzrsn
nUM muawqlI dy smy dI qnKfh nhIˆ imlygI. Aus
nUM afpxy ivvhfr ivc suDfr leI tryinMg ivc
vI Èfiml hoxf pvygf. ieh Gtnf bhuq
cricq hoeI sI. zfktr pI jy prmfr vwlô rfh
ivc KVI puils aiDkfrI dI kfr nUM pfsy krn

leI jdoˆ hfrn mfiraf igaf qfˆ guwsy ivc afey
puils aiDkfrI ny Aus Aupr bMdUk qfx leI
qy Aus nUM afpxI kfr ivc hI bYTy rihx leI
ikhf.  zfktr df kihxf hY ik gory puils
aiDkfrI ny nsl kfrn myry nfl bdqmIËI
kIqI hY. 

Aunfˆ ikhf sI ik puils nUM Kul idwqI
hoeI hY, Auh jo chuMdI hY krdI hY. prmfr dy
vkIl zyivz lyn ny ikhf hY ik Auh puils
aiDkfrI vwloˆ kIqI DwkyÈfhI ivruwD sMGI
adflq ivc ptIÈn dfier kr rhy hn.

sVk df nfˆ jfrj Plfiez rKy jfx leI istI kOˆsl ny idwqI pRvfngI
kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)- 
imnIafpoils istI kOˆsl ny srbsMmqI nfl
Aus qjvIË nUM pRvfn kr ilaf hY ijs qihq
Èihr dI iek sVk df nfˆ jfrj Plfiez
riKaf jfvygf ijs dI ies sfl 25 meI nUM
iek puils aiDkfrI vwloˆ afpxy gozy nfl Aus
dI DOx dbfAux kfrn mOq ho geI sI. 
imnIafpoils dy zfierYktr pbilk vrks
roibn hucsn ny ikhf hY ik ieh PYslf jfrj

Plfiez nUM snmfn dyx leI kIqf igaf hY.
Aunfˆ ikhf ik sVk df nfˆ jfrj Plfiez rKx
nfl ies sVk Aupr pYˆdy Grfˆ dy piqafˆ ivc
koeI Prk nhIˆ pvygf. ieh sVk 38 vIˆ
strIt ey qy iÈkfgo aYvinAU dy aMdUrnI ihwsy
ivc afAuˆdI hY. ieQy vrxnXog hY ik jfrj
Plfiez dI mOq qoˆ bfad kfly lokfˆ vwloˆ vwzI
pwDr Aupr pRdrÈnfˆ df islslf ÈurU hoieaf
sI jo awj vI iksy nf iksy rUp ivc jfrI hY.
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BfrqI mUl df amrIkI ivÈfl afimn
dwKx eyÈIaf df hvfbfËI pRqIinwD inXukq

vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)-ivÈv ivc koivz-19 mfmilafˆ dI
igxqI 3,03,42,881 ho geI hY jd ik 9,50,450 mOqfˆ ho cuwkIafˆ hn.
ivÈv ishq sMgTn anusfr vD rhy mfmly qy mOqfˆ qoˆ spÈt pqf lwgdf
hY ik vfiers inrMqr afpxI rÌqfr nfl ivÈv nUM pRBfivq kr irhf
hY. ivÈv ishq sMgTn ny ikhf hY ik XUrp ivc nvyˆ isry qoˆ koivz-19
dy mfmly vD rhy hn.  ipCly 2 hÌiqafˆ dOrfn XUrp ivc 10% jfˆ ies
qoˆ vD mfmly vDy hn. koivz-19 ishq sMBfl vrkrfˆ nUM vI vwzI pwDr
Aupr pRBfivq kr irhf hY. ivÈv dI kul afbfdI df ishq vrkr 2 qoˆ
3% qwk hn prMqU 14% ishq vrkr koronf vfiers qoˆ pIVq hn qy
hux qwk hjfrfˆ ishq vrkr koronf vfiers kfrn mOq dy mUMh ivc jf
pey hn. jOhn hopiknj XunIvrstI anusfr ipCly iek hÌqy dOrfn
amrIkf dy 6 rfjfˆ ivc koronf vfiers dy irkfrz mfmly drj hoey hn
jd ik 4 rfjfˆ ivc irkfrz mOqfˆ hoeIafˆ hn.  amrIkf ivc 68,74,596
koronf dy mfmly hn qy hux qwk 2,02,213 mOqfˆ ho cuwkIafˆ hn.

ivÈv ivc koronf pIVqfˆ dI igxqI 3
kroV qoˆ twpI, XUrp ivc vD rhy hn mfmly

kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)-
kYlIPornIaf dy do nbflg BfrqI mUl dy 
a m r I k I
i v i d a f r Q I a f ˆ
adrÈ aMbfqI qy
ieÈfn goiel ny
2020 ietM-
rnYÈnl XMg eIko
hIro aYvfrz
ijwiqaf hY. 
kYlIPornIaf dy
sYnhojy Èihr ivc rihMdy iehnfˆ donfˆ
ividafrQIafˆ dI Aumr 15 sfl hY. aYkÈn Pfr
nycr afrgynfeIjyÈn vwloˆ kIqy aYlfn anusfr
cuxy gey kul 17 XMg vfqfvrx kfrkuMnfˆ ivc
adrÈ aMbfqI qy ieÈfn goiel nUM Èfiml kIqf
igaf hY. kOmfˆqrI XMg eIko hIro purskfr leI
8 qoˆ 16 sflfˆ dy nbflgfˆ dI cox kIqI jfˆdI hY.

BfrqI mUl dy do ividafrQIafˆ ny
ijwiqaf kOmfˆqrI XMg eIko hIro purskfr

vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)— ilMg 
brfbrqf leI ÈMGrÈIl rhI suprIm kort dI
jwj rUQ byzr
ignjbrg df
87 sfl dI Aumr
ivc dyhfˆq ho
igaf. Auh dUsrI
aOrq hY ijs ny
dyÈ dI srb Auwc
adflq ivc jwj
dIafˆ syvfvfˆ
inBfeIafˆ hn.
Auh kYˆsr qoˆ pIVq sI ies dy bfvjUd Auh jwj
vjô syvfvfˆ inBfAûdI rhI. ies sfl julfeI ivc
Aus ny aYlfn kIqf sI ik jdoˆ qwk Auh pUrI
musqYdI nfl kMm krdI rhygI Edoˆ qwk Auh
adflq ivc bxI rhygI.

suprIm kort dI jwj rUQ byzr ignjbrg
df 87 sfl dI Aumr ivc dyhfˆq



sYkrfmYˆto ivwc pMjfbI dy “cInf ijAUlrË” ivwcoˆ lutyirafˆ ny kIqI kroVfˆ dI luwt

kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf  bMgf) amrIkf qy knyzf
dy pMjfbI trwk zrfievrfˆ dy inwq idwn nvyˆ ikwsy suxn nUM
iml rhy hn ienfˆ ikwisafˆ krky ibnfˆ Èwk pMjfbI 
BfeIcfry dI hyTI hoeI hY ievyˆ hI hoeI nvIˆ Gtnfˆ ivwc

awj iewk pYtro trwk stfp Auqy do pMjfbI trwk 
zrfeIvrfˆ ivcfly hoey mfmUlI JgVy qoˆ bfad sYkrfmYˆto
vfsI kuldIp isMG sMDU nfmI trwk zrfeIvr ny dUsry
zrfeIvr Aupr cfkU nfl hmlf krky Aus nUM gMBIr rUp

ivwc ËKmI kr idwqf.  sMDU nUM ierfdf kql dy doÈfˆ qhiq
mriswz kfAUuˆtI ÈYrP ny igRPqfr kIqf hY . ieh Gtnf
awj svyry 9 vjy dI hY. pqf lwgf hY ik jKmI hoieaf
dUsrf zrfeIvr vI pMjfbI hI hY AusdI hflq gMBIr dwsI

jfˆdI hY, Aus nUM gMBIr hflq ivwc hYlIkfptr rfhIˆ
hspqfl phuMcfieaf giaf hY. hflfˆik ies dy asl
kfrnfˆ df pqf nhIˆ lwg sikaf pr disaf jfˆdf hY ik
trwk dI pfrikMg nUM lY ky donfˆ vcfly qkrfr hoieaf sI.

kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf )— sYkrfmYˆto, kYlIPornIafˆ
dy mÈhUr suinafry “cInf ijAUlrË” nUM  bVy ZMg nfl gey idn
luitaf igaf ies dOrfn cor kroVfˆ df sonf qy gihxy luwt ky  lY gey.

ies corI nUM corfˆ ny bVI qrqIb nfl aMjfˆm idwqf. corfˆ dI ieh
krIb imlIan zflr dI corI kYmirafˆ ivwc vI kYd ho geI. puils
anusfr lutyry rfq 11 -12 vjy drimafn afey qy Auh Cwq nUM ktx
lwgy pr iksy gwl qoˆ zr ky vfips muV gey iPr dubfrf 4 ku vjy

drimafn afey qy Cwq nUM iqMnfˆ Qfvfˆ qoˆ kwtky 4 jxy aMdr vV gey.
pihlfˆ Aunfˆ ny sfry kYmry BMny qy nfl ilafˆdy gYs islMzr nfl vwzf
syÌ ktky kroVfˆ df mfl lY gey. ijs ivc zfiemMz, sonf, cfˆdI qy

gihxy Èfiml hn. 
lutyry ipClf drvfËf
ktky bfhr inkl gey.
jfxkfrI idMidafˆ cInf
ijAUlr dy mflk 
ieMdrjIq isMG jo 
smfijk kMmfˆ c ihwsf vI
lYˆdy hn ny dwisaf ik
hr roj vfˆg Auh kMm
inbyV ik Gr gey sn
qy jdoˆ Auh svyry dUsry
idn kMm qy afey qfˆ ieh

sB kuJ dyK ky hYrfn pRyÈfn ho gey qy Ausqoˆ bfad Aunfˆ puils nUM
sUcnfˆ idwqI qy bfd c kfPI smfˆ pulIs ny qPdIÈ kIqI qy ajy vI
pulIs qPdIÈ c lwgI hoeI hY Qfˆ Qfˆ qoˆ iPMgr ipRMt ley gey hn.
Auhnfˆ ikhf ik sfzf sfrf pirvfr ieQy hI kMm krdf sI.
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L.A. MERCHANDISE
Whole Sale +Retail

530-671-0439, Fax 530-822-0439 Cell- 530-844-3250

500 N. Palora Ave. Yuba City, CA 95991

ieMzIaf qoN Matterss ssqy  ryt `qy phuMc cuwkI hY
BfrqI gRosrI, kwpVy, pwgF, rumfly, brqn, qfËIaF sbËIaFBaksho Kaur Bisla  Hardev Singh Bisla

XUbf istI df
sB qoN vWzf
gRosrI stor

Loose Fabrics, 
Groceries, 
Blankets, 
Vegetables

New folding
bed verities

iewQy qfËf sbËIaF
aqy afrgYink

dflF vI
imldIaF hn.

BfrqI gRosrI, kwpVy, pwgF,
rumfly, brqn, qfËIaF
sbËIaF, 220 aqy 110
volt df ibjlI df smfn

jYNts kmIËF aqy
lyzIË sUt dI syl

Toilet Water Pressure (Elite 2 Bio Bider) A budget Friendly solution for your desire
to feel exceptionally clean and reduce toilet paper waste Only $ 42.99+Tax

kYrI bYg vDIaf qy ssqy rytF
‘qy AuplbD hn

sfzy iewQy hr iksm dIaF kfrF dI  murMmq
aqy irpyar qoN ielfvf kfrF dy pyNt df kMm

qswlIbKÈ kIqf jFdf hY. purfxIaF kfrF
KrIdx aqy to-trwk df Kfs pRbMD hY.

Prop: Jasbir Singh Takhar Harmandeep
Singh510-755-2132

1421 Industrial
PKWY West#F Hay-
ward, CA 94544

510- 733- 2222

Free Estimates
Free Towing

We Do  Complete  Engine Trans-
mission, Body and Paint  Work We

Sell Used Cars at a Good Price

do pMjfbI trwk zrfeIvrfˆ vloˆ mfmUlI gwl qy iewk dUsry ‘qy cfkU nfl hmlf, doÈI igRÌqfr

adflq vwloˆ aYc-1bI qy aYc-4 BfrqI
vrkrfˆ nUM koeI rfhq dyx qoˆ nfˆh

vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)-
BfrqI mUl dy iek amrIkn jwj aimq
mihqf ny aYc-1 bI qy aYc-4 BfrqI
vrkrfˆ nUM muwZly qOr `qy koeI rfhq
dyx qoˆ nfˆh kr idwqI hY jo rfÈtr-
pqI zonflz trMp vwloˆ lfeI pfbMdI
kfrn Bfrq ivc ruky hoey hn qy
amrIkf afAux leI iejfËq dyx dI
mMg kr rhy hn. ies sbMDI ptIÈn
atfrnI bfrzly bnIas ny cMdn
pfˆzf qy 168 hor BfrqIafˆ vwloˆ
dfier kIqI hY jo amrIkf ivc kMm
krdy sn pr vwK vwK kfrnfˆ kfrn
Bfrq vfips cly gey sn. ieh BfrqI
hux rfÈtrpqI vwloˆ lfeI pfbMdI kfrn
amrIkf nhIˆ af skdy. ieQy vrxnXog

hY ik ies sfl 22 jUn nUM rfÈtrpqI ny
iek hukm rfhIˆ aYc-1bI qy aYc-4

vIËfDfrkfˆ dy jIvn sfQIafˆ df amrIkf
ivc dfKlf 31 dsMbr 2020 qwk mulvqI
kr idwqf sI.
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lVI nMbr-151gurbfxI iesu jg mih cfnxu]

vxjfry qy vxjfrf bfxI
vfixj੍X (vpfr) krn vflf sOdfgr[ vpfrI Bfv ijg ੍XfsU, iewk Éfs jfiq,
ijs dI ieh sMg੍Xf vixj qoˆ hoeI hY, cOQy siqgurU jI dI ÈRI rfg ivwc ies 
isrlyK dI bfxI (hir hir Auqmu nfmu hY)[ afid, ijs ivwc jIv nUM vxjfrf
vrxn kIqf hY (mhfnkoÈ) vxj (vfpfr) krn vflf, vpfrI, sOdfgr.
Audfhrx-scf sfhu ieku qUM horu jgqu vxjfrf] (m:ñ-vfr (ñôú) jfghu
jfghu sUiqho cilaf vxjfrf] (afsf ñ-ôñø) bxjfrf-lMmbfnI, vxjfrf
aqy gormfqI iewk twprIvfsI BfeIcfrf jo ik rfjsQfn, Bfrq ivwc vsy pr
hux ieh BfeIcfrf Bfrq dy smuwcy mhfdIp ivwc PYilaf hoieaf qur iPr ky
Gr-Gr jf ky cIjfˆ vycx vfilafˆ leI vriqaf jfˆdf hY. ieh vxj jfqI
vwKrIafˆ bsqIafˆ(tfˆzy) bxf ky rihMdI qy pMjfb `c keI ksby tfˆzf nfˆ nfl vI
pRiswD hn. vxjfirafˆ df ipCokV keI ivdvfn Bwtfˆ, cfrxf aqy bRfˆhmxfˆ nfl
joVdy hn. ienHfˆ `c keI AupjfqIafˆ qy kbIly hn. 
(SGGS gurmuKI izkkÈnrI)

vxjfrf Èbd Bfvyˆ vxj qoˆ bixaf hY ijvyˆ sOdf qoˆ sOdfgr pr
pMjfbI lok-kfiv isrjx vfilafˆ ny vMgfˆ df vxj krn vfly Bfv vMgfˆ vycx
vfly nUM vxjfrf ikhf hY. lok gIqfˆ ivwc vxjfry nfl juVy anykfˆ aihsfsfˆ df
pRgtfvf imldf hY. ipCly simafˆ ivwc ieh vxjfrf pyˆzU smfj ivwc bhuq
mhwqv rwKdf sI. cfvfˆ qy swDrfˆ nfl Bry mnfˆ vflIafˆ muitafrfˆ leI ieh ivÈyÈ
iKwc rwKdf ikAuˆik AunHfˆ nUM nf Èihr-bfËfr ivwc jfx dI bhuqI KuwlH huMdI sI qy
nf bhuqf hfr-iÈMgfr krn dI. afpxIafˆ rIJfˆ dI pUrqI krn leI vxjfrf
AunHfˆ vfsqy awCf-Kfsf vsIlf ho inwbVdf. vxjfrf afm idnfˆ `c qfˆ Gwt-vwD
hI afAuˆdf pr qIafˆ jfˆ krUey (krvf cOQ) dy vrqfˆ nUM ieh ËrUr ipMz ivwc
hokf idMdf iPrdf- `cUVIafˆ cVHf lE BfeI cUVIafˆ…`. ieh hokf sux ky 
kuVIafˆ-kwqrIafˆ Jwt glI-ivhVy ivwc af jfˆdIafˆ. glI-muhwly ivwc ijs dy
dr jfˆ izAuZI ivwc cUVIafˆ vflf bYTf huMdf, AuwQy qfeI-cfcI jfˆ dfdI aMmf ny
sfrIafˆ kuVIafˆ dy cUVIafˆ cVHvf dyxIafˆ. DIafˆ-BYxfˆ sB dIafˆ sfˆJIafˆ vflI
Bfvnf mnfˆ `qy BfrU huMdI. vxjfry nUM cfh qy lwsI qoˆ ibnfˆ rotI vI KuafeI jfˆdI.
cUVIafˆ cVHf ky kuVIafˆ df cfa nf cuwikaf jfˆdf ikAuˆik pyˆzU BfeIcfry ivwc
kuafrI qfˆ kI blik ivafhI-vrI DI df vI pyky Gr af ky koeI hfr-iÈMgfr
krnf cMgf nhIˆ sI smiJaf jfˆdf. bs, lY-dy ky ieh cUVIafˆ jfˆ mfVI-motI nhuM
pflÈ (nyl pfilÈ) hI kuVIafˆ lf-pf lYˆdIafˆ. ajoky smyˆ nf ipMzfˆ ivwc vxjfry
idsdy hn qy nf koeI kihMdI hY “af igaf vxjfrf nIˆ cVHf lY BfbI cUVIafˆ`”
vxjfrf pŷzU suafxIafˆ leI cwldf iPrdf bfËfr huMdf sI. ieh dinafvI vxjfry
bfry ivcfrfˆ sn.

Èbd gurU gRMQ" ivKy "vxjfrf" nfm hyT bfxI jo gurU rfmdfs dy
ö pidafˆ ivwc drj hY. iek pdy`c õ-õ qukfˆ qy hr pdy qoˆ bfd do qukfˆ df
rhfAu aqy ies df sMboDnI ZMg pihirafˆ nfl imldf hY. lok gIqfˆ dI Dfrnf
`qy  jn-jIvn nfl sbMDq hY.ies bfxI vy jigafsU vxjfry nUM nfm df vxj
krn leI AupdyiÈaf hY. gurU Èrn `c nfm pRfpqI leI sq- sMgq df vwzf
Xogdfn hY.sMsfrk aOkVfˆ df sfhmxf krdy nfm pRBU inXm nUM smJxf bcpn
qoˆ buZypy qwk jrUrI hY. krqf afpxy inXm `c sMsfr dI AuqpqI qy sMcfln
krdf hY. jIv mfieafvI pRpMc ivwc AulJ jfˆdy pr gurU ÈrnI ies pRBfv qoˆ
bc jfˆdy hn. gurU igafn duafrf ÈuB guxfˆ dI pUMjI iekwTI krn nfl jigafsU
vxjfry df jIvn sPl ho jfˆdf hY- isrIrfgu mhlf ô vxjfrf ¡ siq nfmu
gur pRsfid ] hir hir Auqmu nfmu hY ijin isiraf sBu koie jIAu ] hir jIa
sBy pRiqpfldf Git Git rmeIaf soie ] so hir sdf iDafeIaY iqsu ibnu avru
n koie ] jo moih mfieaf icqu lfiedy sy Coiz cly duKu roie ] jn nfnk nfmu
iDafieaf hir aMiq sKfeI hoie ]ñ] mY hir ibnu avru n koie ] hir gur
srxfeI pfeIaY vxjfiraf imqRf vzBfig prfpiq hoie ]ñ] rhfAu ]

arQ-ijs hrI ny (jgq ivc) hryk jIv nUM pYdf kIqf hY, Aus
hrI df nfm sRyÈt hY, Auh hrI sfry jIvfˆ dI pflxf krdf hY, qy Auh sohxf
rfm hryk srIr ivc ivafpk hY. (hy BfeI!) Aus hrI df sdf iDafn Drnf
cfhIdf hY, Aus qoˆ ibnf jIv df koeI hor afsrf-prnf nhIˆ hY. ijhVy bMdy
mfieaf moh ivc afpxf icwq lfeI rwKdy hn, Auh (mOq afAux qy kIrny kr
kr ky sB kuJ Cwz ky jfˆdy ny pr hy dfs nfnk! ijnHfˆ ny (iËMdgI ivc) hrI df
nfm ismiraf, hrI Auhnfˆ df ËrUr mddgfr bxdf hY.ñ. hy BfeI! myrf qfˆ pRBU
qoˆ ibnf koeI hor afsrf nhIˆ hY. hir-nfm df vxj krn afey hy imqR! gurU dI
srn pAu gurU dI srn ipafˆ hrI-nfm vwz-Bfgfˆ nfl imldf hY.ñ. rhfAu.

sMq jnf ivxu BfeIaf hir iknY n pfieaf nfAu ] ivic hAumY krm
kmfvdy ijAu vysuaf puqu innfAu ] ipqf jfiq qf hoeIaY guru quTf kry psfAu ]
vzBfgI guru pfieaf hir aihinis lgf BfAu ] jn nfnik bRhmu pCfixaf hir
kIriq krm kmfAu ]ò] min hir hir lgf cfAu ] guir pUrY nfmu idRVfieaf
hir imilaf hir pRB nfAu ]ñ] rhfAu arQ-Bly purK Brfvfˆ dI sMgiq krn
qoˆ ibnf iksy mnuwK ny kdy hrI df nfm prfpq nhIˆ kIqf ikAuˆik Bilafˆ dI
sMgiq ibnf mnuwK jo BI imQy Dfrimk-krm krdy ny Auh hAumY dy asr hyT hI
krm krdy hn. ies vfsqy inKsmy hI rih jfˆdy hn. ijvyˆ iksy vysuaf df puwqR
afpxy ipqf df nfm nhIˆ dws skdf. ipqf-pRBU dI kul df qdoˆ hI ho skIdY,
jdoˆ gurU pRsMn (ho ky jIv Auqy) imhr krdf hY. ijs mnuwK nUM vwzy Bfgfˆ nfl
gurU iml ipaf, Aus df hrI nfl pRym idn rfq lwgf rihMdf hY. dfs nfnk ny

qfˆ gurU dI srn pY ky hI pRBU nfl sfˆJ pfeI
qy Aus dI isÌiq-sflfh dy krm dI kmfeI
kIqI hY.ò.

gurU dI ikrpf nfl ijs mnuwK dy
mn `c pRBU ismrn df cfAu pYdf hoieaf, pUry
gurU ny Aus dy ihrdy `c pRBU-nfm (nIXm)
pwkf kr idwqf, Aus nUM pRBU iml ipaf Bfv
Aus df nfm iml ipaf.ñ. rhfAu.

jb lgu jobin sfsu hY qb lgu
nfmu iDafie] clidaf nfil hir clsI hir
aMqy ley Czfie] hAu bilhfrI iqn kAu
ijn hir min vuTf afie ] ijnI hir hir nfmu n cyiqE sy aMiq gey pCuqfie
] Duir msqik hir pRiB iliKaf jn nfnk nfmu iDafie]ó] mn hir hir
pRIiq lgfie] vzBfgI guru pfieaf gur sbdI pfir lGfie]ñ]rhfAu]

arQ-hy BfeI! jd qk juafnI `c sfh af irhY qd qk pRBU nfm
ismr, buZypy `c nfm jpxf aOKf ho jfeygf. jIvn-sÌr ivwc hir-nfm qyry
nfl sfQ inBfhI cwlygf, aMq smy BI qYnUM aOkVfˆ qoˆ bcf leygf. mYˆ AunHfˆ qoˆ
kurbfn hfˆ ijnHfˆ dy mn `c pRBU nfm af vwsdf qy ijnHfˆ 
vxjfirafˆ ny Aus df nfm nhIˆ ismiraf Auh afÉr nUM ieQoˆ pCqfˆdy hI cly
gey pr ieh jIv dy vws dI gwl nhIˆ hY. hy dfs nfnk! ijs ny Dur (afrMB) qoˆ
msqk Bfv ijhn `c pRBU df lyK smJ ilaf AuhI pRBU df nfm ismrdf hY.ó.
hy myry mn! hir-nfm ivc pRIq joV, vzBfgI mnuwK gurU nUM iml gurU-Èbd
rfhIˆ sMsfr-smuMdr qoˆ pfr lMGf jfˆdf hY.ñ. rhfAu.

hir afpy afpu Aupfiedf hir afpy dyvY lyie ] hir afpy Brim 
Bulfiedf hir afpy hI miq dyie ] gurmuKf min prgfsu hY sy ivrly kyeI kyie
] hAu bilhfrI iqn kAu ijn hir pfieaf gurmqy ] jn nfnik kmlu
prgfisaf min hir hir vuTVf hy ]ô] min hir hir jpnu kry ] hir gur
srxfeI Bij pAu ijMdU sB iklivK duK prhry]ñ]rhfAu]

arQ-pRBU afp hI afpxy afp nUM jgq-rUp ivc pRgt krdY afp
hI jIvfˆ nUM ijMd srIr dyˆdf qy afp hI vfps lY lYˆdf hY. Auh afp hI jIvfˆ nUM
mfieaf-Btkxf `c `ipafˆ nUM shI jIvn vfsqy akl dyˆdf hY. jo mnuwK gurU dI
srn pYˆdy ny AunHfˆ dy mn `c afqmk cfnx ho jfˆdY pr ajyhy bMdy ivrly hI huMdy
hn. mYˆ AunHfˆ bMidafˆ qoˆ sdky jfˆdf hfˆ ijnHfˆ ny gurU dI miq lY ky pRBU nfl imlfp
pRfpq kr ilaf hY. gurU dI imhr nfl dfs nfnk dy aMdr BI ihrdf-kOl-Puwl
iKV ipaY mn `c pRBU af vwisaf hY.ô. hy myrI ijMdy! mn ivc hrI prmfqmf
df jfp kr. dOV ky prmfqmf dI srn jf pAu, gurU dI srn jf pAu, afpxy
sfry pfp qy duwK dUr kr lY.ñ. rhfAu. Git Git rmeIaf min vsY ikAu pfeIaY
ikqu Biq] guru pUrf siqguru BytIaY hir afie vsY min icq] mY Dr nfmu aDfru
hY hir nfmY qy giq miq] mY hir hir nfmu ivsfhu hY hir nfmy hI jiq piq]
jn nfnk nfmu iDafieaf rMig rqVf hir rMig riq ]õ] hir iDafvhu hir
pRBu siq] gur bcnI hir pRBu jfixaf sB hir pRBu qy Auqpq]ñ] rhfAu]

arQ-hryk Gt ivc, hryk mn ivc sohxf rfm vwsdY pr idwsdf
nhIˆ. Auh ikvyˆ lwBy? iks qrIky nfm imly? jy pUrf siqgurU iml pey, qfˆ pRBU
afp af ky mn-icwq ivc vws pYˆdf hY. myry vfsqy qfˆ Aus df nfm hI afsrf-
prnf hY. Aus dy nfm qoˆ hI AuwcI afqmk avsQf qy akl imldI hY. myry pfs
qfˆ pRBU-nfm hI rfis-pUMjI hY. Aus dy nfm `c juVnf hI myry vfsqy AuwcI jfiq
qy lok pRlok dI iewËq hY. hy dfs nfnk! ijs mnuwK ny prmfqmf df nfm 
ismiraf hY, Auh prmfqmf dy rMg ivc rMigaf rihMdf hY, prmfqmf dy nfm-
rMg ivc Aus dI pRIiq bxI rihMdI hY.õ. hy BfeI! sdf kfiem rihx vfly hrI
nUM ismrdy rho ijs qoˆ ieh sfrI jgq-rcnf hoeI, Aus hrI-pRBU nfl zUMGI
sfˆJ gurU dy bcnfˆ dI rfhIˆ hI pY skdI hY.ñ. rhfAu.

ijn kAu pUrib iliKaf sy afie imly gur pfis] syvk Bfie 
vxjfiraf imqRf guru hir hir nfmu pRgfis] Dnu Dnu vxju vfpfrIaf ijn vKru
lidaVf hir rfis] gurmuKf dir muK Aujly sy afie imly hir pfis] jn nfnk
guru iqn pfieaf ijnf afip quTf guxqfis]ö] hir iDafvhu sfis igrfis]
min pRIiq lgI iqnf gurmuKf hir nfmu ijnf rhrfis ]ñ]rhfAu]ñ]

arQ-ijnHfˆ mnuwKfˆ nUM bcpn `c kIqy krmfˆ anusfr Bly sMskfrfˆ
df lyK pRfpq ho jfˆdf, ijnHfˆ dy aMdr pUrbly cMgy sMskfr jfg pYˆdy ny Auh mnuwK
gurU kol af ky gurU-crnfˆ `c iml bYTdy hn. hir-nfm df vxj krn afey hy
imqR! syvk-Bfv ivc irhfˆ gurU AunHfˆ aMdr pRBU-nfm prgt kr dyˆdf hY. jIv-
vxjfirafˆ df ieh vxj vizafAux-jog hY. Auh jIv-vxjfry BI Bfgfˆ vfly
ijnHfˆ ny pRBU-nfm df sOdf lwidaf qy ijnHfˆ ny hir-nfm df srmfieaf iekwTf
kIqf hY. gurU dy snmuK rihx vfly bMidafˆ dy mUMh pRBU dr `qy rOÈn rihMdy qy
Auh prmfqmf dy crnfˆ ivc af imldy hn. hy dfs nfnk! gurU BI AunHfˆ nUM hI
imldY ijnHfˆ `qy guxfˆ df ÉËfnf pRBU afp pRsMn huMdf hY.ö. hy BfeI! hr sfh qy
igrfhI nfl pRBU-iDafn Drdy rho. gurU dy snmuK rihx vfly ijnHfˆ mnuwKfˆ ny
pRBU dy nfm nUM afpxy jIvn df ihsf bxfieaY AuˆnHfˆ gurmuKfˆ dy mn `c pRBU-pRIq
lwg jfˆdI hY. ieh vxjfirafˆ qy vxjfrf bfxI bfry kuJ isDfˆqk ivcfr ny ijMnHfˆ
nUM pVH ivcfr ky kuJ isiKaf qy kmfieaf jf skdf hY.

avqfr isMG imÈnrI 
510-432-5827
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'dyÈ duafbf` ivc Cpy lyKF, ÉbrF aqy ieÈiqhfrF afid ivcly ivcfrF/dfaivaF nfl adfrf dyÈ duafbf aqy sMpfdk df sihmq hoxf ËrUrI nhIN

sMpfdkI mMzl df iksy vI rcnf nfl sihmq hoxf ËrUrI nhIN. mYtr ivc
vfDf-Gftf krn df aiDkfr adfrf `dyÈ duafbf` ƒ hovygf. pypr ivc
CpI hr ilKq jF ieÈiqhfr sbMDI lyKk aqy ieÈiqhfrdfqf hI iËMmyvfr
hovygf. sfry lyKk/ pwqrkfr vIrF ƒ bynqI hY ik afpxy lyK jF Kbr dy
nfl afpxf nF, Pon nMbr aqy aYzrYs qy qsvIr Byijaf krn. asIN
AuhnF dI qsvIr lyK dy nfl lgfvFgy. sfry lyKk/ pWqrkfr afnryrI
hn, AuhnF ƒ ilKq bdly koeI adfiegI nhIN kIqI jFdI.    -sMpfdk

gurU nfnk df AupdyÈ
ivÈv cyqnf leI ieh bVf ËrUrI hY ik mnuwK aMD-ivÈvfsF,
kwtVqf, jfqIvfdI ivvsQf qy nslvfd qy sMkIrxqf qoN bfhr
afvy. dUjy DrmF dy lokF nfl sMvfd kry. AunHF dy ivcfrF ƒ suxy
aqy afpxy ivcfr AunHF ƒ dwsy. gurU nfnk sfihb ny afpxf
inscf pRgtfAuNdy hoey ikhf sI-
jb lgu dunIaf rhIaY nfnk ikCu suxIaY ikCu khIaY..

gurU nfnk ny vfd-ivvfd df rfh Cwz ky sMvfd df rfh
apnfAuFidaF sFJIvflqf df sMklp pRgtfieaf. Auh pMzqF,
jogIaF, sUÌIaF, BgqF aqy hr ivcfrDfrf dy lokF ƒ imly,
AunHF nfl ivcfrvt Fdrf kIqf qy swc df mfrg idKfieaf. Auh
afm lokF ƒ imly, AunHF df duwK-drd smiJaf, kOVIaF df
afpxy hwQIN ielfj kIqf. ieh kOhVI dwby kucly smfj `coN sn,
ijnHF ƒ AuW” jfqF qy srmfeydfrF ny hfÈIey qoN bfhr Dkyl idwqf
sI. AunHF nfl mfnvqf vflF slUk nhIN kIqf jFdf sI.

bfby nfnk ny AunHF lokF ƒ afpxy sMgI sfQI dwisaf qy
AunHF ƒ afpxy gl nfl lgfieaf. gurU nfnk ny ikhf ik mYN
aijhy lokF dy nfl KVHf hF. myrI AunHF nfl koeI rIs nhIN ijhVy
afpxy-afp ƒ vwzf smJdy hn-nIcf aMdir nIc jfiq nIcI hU
aiq nIcu.. nfnku iqn kY sMig sfiQ vizaf isAu ikaf rIs..
bfby ny milk Bfgo ƒ iqafigaf, BfeI lflo ƒ svIkfiraf, jo
ikrqI smfj `coN sI. ieQoN qwk ik Auh aijhy afidvfsI lokF
kol gey ijhVy sdIaF qoN jMglF-phfVF ivwc rihMdy sn. ijs
kOzf rfkÈ nfl gurU sfihb dy imlx df iËkr ieiqhfs ivwc
afAuNdf hY, Auh iek afidvfsI hI sI. Auh jfqIvfdI smfj vwloN
nÌrq dy iÈkfr lok sn, ijnHF ƒ mƒvfdI isstm anusfr
“jfqI dIaF bsqIaF ivwc rihx dI iejfËq nhIN sI. bfby ny
ienHF lokF ƒ afpxy gl nfl lgfieaf qy AunHF dI mukqI df
rfh dwisaf. gurU nfnk dIaF cfr AudfsIaF bfry bVf kuJ
iliKaf igaf hY. 

ienHF AudfsIaF ivwc Auh ies dyÈ dy hr ihwsy ivwc
gey. sumyr prbq ‘qy jf ky iswDF nfl goÈtI kIqI. jgnnfQ
purI puwj ky AuQy dI afrqI dyKI aqy aijhI afrqI gfeI ijhVI
ivÈv afrqI sI. gurU nfnk ny smuMdr Xfqrf dI ihMdU imQ ƒ
qoV idwqf ik smuMdr Xfqrf nfl bMdf iBwitaf jFdf hY. Auh lMkf
vI gey aqy mwkf, mdInf, bgdfd vI gey. Auh kfjIaF ƒ imly
aqy AunHF nfl sMvfd kIqf. AunHF dI ivÈv idRÈtI df hI ieh
Auprflf sI ik iek pfsy pfkptn (mulqfn) jf ky Auh ÈyK
bfbf PrId dy jfnÈInF koloN bfbf PrId dI bfxI lY ky afey,
dUjy pfsy pUrbI bMgfl dy 21vIN sdI dy sMq jYdyv dy AuW koloN
AunHF dy kuJ Èbd ilK ilafey. afpxI mhFrfÈtr dI AudfsI
vyly AunHF ny Bgq nfmdyv, iqrlocn aqy prmfnMd dy vMÈjF
koloN AunHF dI kuJ bfxI iekwqr kIqI aqy rfjsQfn ivwc DMny
Bgq ƒ afp imly. pMjvyN gurU arjn sfihb ny jdoN afid gRMQ
df sMpfdn kIqf qF sMqF-BgqF dI Auh sfrI bfxI Aus ivwc
Èfiml kIqI, ijhVI gurU nfnk sfihb ny afp iekwTI kIqI sI.
sfrf mnuwKI ieiqhfs ies gwl dI gvfhI idMdf hY ik DrmF ivwc
afpxI AuWcI QF rwKx vflf pujfrI, muwlF afpxy suafrQF dI
pUrqI leI nf isrÌ smfj ivwc vMzIaF pfAuNdf hY, sgoN mnuwK
dI soc ƒ Cotf bxf idMdf hY. 

Auh lokF ƒ aijhy krm-kFzF ivwc jkV idMdf hY ik
Aus dI hoNd ËrUrI bx jFdI hY. gurU nfnk ny lokF ƒ aijhy
proihqF qoN mukqI duafeI. AunHF ny ikhf ik pMzq qF afp bVy
jMjflF ivwc Pisaf huMdf hY, Auh iksy ƒ shI rfh idKfAux ivwc
ikvyN shfeI ho skdf hY- pMizq piV n phuceI bhu afl
jMjflf.. pfp puMn duie sMgmy KuiDaf jmkflf..

so gurU nfnk sfihb df PlsPf ajoky Xuwg ivwc
pRsMigk hY, jdoN ik hux vI pujfrIvfd dy iBRÈtfcfr, Ëflmfnf
rfj, nslvfd qy jfqIvfd df bolbflf hY. kwtVvfd dy nfm `qy
dMgy ho rhy ny. loV ies gl dI hY ik gurU nfnk sfihb dy 
isDFqF ƒ apnfieaf jfvy qy dwby kucly lokF dy jIvn pwDr ƒ
AuWcf cuwikaf jfvy.

-pRym kumfr cuMbr



gur¨ goibµd isµG jI ny sm¨WcI mfnvqf ƒ DrmF qoN
Aupr AuT ky “mfns kI jfq sbY eykY pihcfnbo” df
sµdysæ idWqf-ies sµdysæ ƒ muWK rWKdy hoey sfry mqByd
Bulf ky sm¨h BfeIcfry ƒ iek insæfn hyT iekWqr hox
dI apIl “iek pµQ iek soc”srbWq dy Bly leI
isWK eykqf lihr sYtrl kYlIPornIaf dy
koafrzInytr BfeI prmpfl isµG ny sµgqF ƒ kIqI»

BfeI GnHWeIaf jI imsæn syvf susfietI
(rij) dy muWK syvfdfr BfeI qrnjIq isµG inmfxf
luiDafxf (pµjfb) dI pRyrnf sdkf rYWz krfs 
susfietI dy bfnI syvf ismrn qy inmrqf dy puµj BfeI
GnHWeIaf isµG sfihb jI df 316vF mlHm pWtI idvs
ƒ smripq BfeI GnHWeIaf jI imsæn syvf susfietI
(rij) pµjfb pRbµDkI borz dy mYNbr zfktr suKvIr
isµG aYm[zI vloN gurduafrf sfihb dI pRbµDk kmytI
qy muWK syvfdfr bfbf krqfr isµG dy p¨rn sihXog

nfl kIrqn qy kQf smfgm
krvfieaf igaf» ies
smfgm ivWc gur¨ Gr dy
kIrqnIey BfeI hrBjn isµG
ny kIrqn rfhIN sµgqF ƒ
inhfl kIqf» aqy BfeI
prmpfl isµG ny sµgqF ƒ
BfeI GnHWeIaf isµG sfihb jI
dy jIvn qy mlHm pWtI idvs
dy ieiqhfs qy cfnx pfAuNidaF
disaf ik BfeI GnHWeIaf isµG
jI ny jµg dy mYdfn ivWc ibnF
Byd-Bfv duÈmxF ƒ pfxI
iplfieaf» isWKF ny Dµn sRI
gur¨ goibµd isµG mhfrfj jI pfs jf ky iÈkfieq kIqI
ik asIN duÈmxF ƒ jæKæmI krky sut idµdy hF qy BfeI

GnHWeIaf isµG jI AunHF ƒ pfxI
iplf idµdy hn aqy duÈmx sfzy
nfl iPr qoN lVn lWg pYNdy hn»
Dµn sRI gur¨ goibµd isµG mhfrfj
jI ny BfeI GnHWeIaf isµG jI ƒ
puWiCaf ik qusIN duÈmxF ƒ pfxI
iplfieaf hY Dµn sRI gur¨ goibµd
isµG mhfrfj jI ƒ BfeI Gn-
HWeIaf isµG jI ny jvfb idµdy hoey
ikhf ik gur¨ sfihb jI mYN iksy
duÈmx ƒ pfxI nhIN iplfieaf,
gur¨ sfihb jI afp jI df r¨p
smJ ky hI sfiraF ƒ pfxI
iplfieaf hY jI Dµn sRI gur¨

goibµd isµG mhfrfj jI ny BfeI GnHWeIaf isµG jI dy
ies Auqr qoN BfeI GnHWeIaf isµG jI ƒ glvWkVI

ivWc lY ilaf qy asæIrvfd dy ky mlHm dI zWbI qy pWtI
idµdy hoey ikhf ik akfl purK inrµkfr ny mYƒ sµsfr
dy sfry jIvF ivWc prmysær idKfieaf hY ik Auh iek
hY qy hryk jIv ivWc vsdf hY»

BfeI GnHWeIaf isµG jI hux quhfƒ vI hryk
jIv ivWc prmfqmf idWsx lWg ipaf hY» BfeI sfihb
ny ibnY kr ikhf ik afp jI ny jµg dy mYdfn ivWc ieh
Bfv syvk aµdr pYdf krky afp jI ny hI ieh klf
vrqfeI hY»gur¨ sfihb ny pRsµn ho ky ikhf ik q¨sI
jµg dy mYdfn ivWc jæÉmIaF ƒ pfxI iplfAux dI syvf
krdy ho aWgy qoN ËKmIaF ƒ mlHm pWtI dI syvf vI
kiraf kro» nF koeI vYrI nhIN ibgfnf dy ies isWDFq
ƒ apnf ky hI srbWq dy Bly leI isWK eykqf ho
skdI hY»mOky qy sµgqF ivWc gur¨ Gr dy syvfdfr,
kmytI mYNbr hfjær sn»
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A & S

Dealer Recommended Service Shocks/Struts A/C Servics

Auto Repair & Services

Ph: 916-238-4431
649 W. Elkhorn Blvd. Suite B2

Rio Linda, CA 95673 Amarjit Sandhu

Specializing in Brakes & Axles
Free Tire Rotation and Brake
Inspection with purchase of
Oil Service for most cars

Diagnose check Engine light pre-buyers
inspection tune-ups and more

Mon-Fri
9:00 AM 

to 6:00 PM 
Saturday
9:00 AM to 
5:00 PM 

Law Office of

www.nirwanlaw.com

Jagdip S. Nirwan, Esq 916-832-3144

NIRWAN & ASSOCIATES

Business 
Incorporation
Articles of Incorp

Dissolution

501  c  Non-Profit

IMMIGRATION LAW
* Adjustment of Status
* Citizenship
* Employment
* Appeals-1J/
* Family & Finance Visa
* Board /Federal Ct
* Labor Certification
* Asylum
* Removal & Deportation Defense

TAX LAW
*  Offer in Compromise
*  Payment Plans
*  File Back Taxes
*  Tax Preparation
*  Audits, Appeals
*  Tax Court Rep
*  IRS/EDD/FTB Representation
*  Personal & Business
*  Income Tax Filling    1040/1020

1104 Corporate Way Sacramento, CA 95831

gurdvfrf nfnksr sfihb cYrI aYvinAu PrIjno ivKy BfeI GnHWeIaf jI df XfdgfrI idvs mnfieaf igaf



pMjfb `c giDaF dI igxqI Gtx `qy kyNdr srkfr icMqq iksfnF vloN ipMz plfhI ivKy Drnf lgfieaf 

pUMjIvfdI glbf aijhI aidWK gulfmI hY ijs dI smJ bVI dyr nfl afAuNdI hY - zf: nUrpur
bhuigxqI lokF dI bOiDkqf ƒ Kfx pIx aqy kWpVy pihnx qWk hI sImq kr idWqf igaf hY- kflmnvIs mµc

PgvfVf- ipMz plfhI ivKy awj iksfnF vloN iksfn
ivroDI iqMn afrzInYNsF ƒ srkfr vloN kƒn bnfAux
dy koJy XqnF iKlfP Drnf idwqf igaf. iksfnF ny zf:
svfmInfQn dI irport lfgU krky Ìsl Auqy kul
lfgq qoN bfad 50 ÌIsdI munfPy  qihq ÌslF dy
Gwto-Gwt srmrwQn muwl dI mMg kIqI. iksfnF ny modI
srkfr ivruwD roh ivwc nfhry lgfey. ies smyN gRfm
pMcfieq plhI dy srpMc, pMc, ipMz dy nMbrdfrF dI
agvfeI 'c iksfn jfËr snp. Drny ivwc hornF qoN
ibnHF munIÈ Bfrdvfj, rfmpfl AuWpl, pdm dyv

suDIr, suKivMdr isMG rfxIpur, suKivMdr isMG swl,
mnohr isMG pMc, gulfm srbr, surjn isMG 
nMbrdfr, DrimMdr isMG nMbrdfr, jsbIr bsrf,
mdn lfl pMc, mnjoq isMG , rvI swgU,  sumn swl,
suKivMdr bsrf, qfrf swl, soZI bsrf, qIrQ isMG
swl, gurnfm isMG swl, kulivMdr kumfr, prdIp
kumfr, lfzI swl, ibMdr bsrf, blvIr isMG
bsrf,plijMdr isMG swl pRDfn gurduafrf  bfbf tyk
isMG, kulivMdr isMG swl, goibMd isMG swl,jsivMdr
isMG swl, sohn lfl afid Èfml sn. 

nvIN idwlI- Auqr Bfrq dy sUby
pMjfb  `c gDy, GoVy, KwcrF dI
igxqI `c BfrI kmI afeI hY. pÈU
pflx ivBfg dy aMkiVaF muqfbk
pMjfb `c iehnF jfnvrF dI afbfdI
bhuq qyËI nfl Gwt rhI hY, jo ik
icMqf df ivÈf hY. 20vIN pÈU pflx
mrdmÈumfrI 2019 dI irport
kyNdr srkfr ƒ ByjI geI hY, ijs
`c ieh gwl sfhmxy afeI hY. pMjfb
`c sB qoN vwD igrfvt giDaF dI igxqI `c afeI hY.
aMkiVaF muqfbk giDaF dI afbfdI 83 PIsdI Gwt
ho geI hY aqy hux sUby `c isrP 471 gDy bcy hn.

GoiVaF dI igxqI `c 48[83 PIsdI
qwk kmI afeI hY. iesy qrHF KwcrF
dI igxqI vI 68[83 PIsdI qwk Gwt
geI hY.  jfxkfrI muqfbk ipCly 7
sflF `c vfhnF dI igxqI ivc BfrI
vfDf hoieaf hY, ijs kfrn iehnF
jfnvrF dI vrqoN nhIN rhI. iesy
kfrn iehnF nU pflx vfly vI Gwt
ho gey hn. rfjsQfn `c giDaF dI
afbfdI sB qoN vwD 32000 hY.

hflFik AuQy vI 2011 dy mukfbly 71[83 PIsdI dI
kmI afeI hY. pMjfb dy mukqsr iËlHy `c 56gDy hn,
jdik PfiËlkf ivc 49 gDy hn.

PgvfVf (bI[ky[rWqU)- "kfrporyt GrfixaF df
glbf DrqI dy vWK vWK iKiqaF, KixWj pdfrQF,
phfVF, JIlF, bµdrgfhF hvfeI aWizaF, mIzIaf
hfAUsF qoN lY ky sfzy duafrf vrqIaF jfx vflIaF
vsqF aqy loVF qWk hI sImq nhI irhf ieh hux
sfzIaF BOiqk loVF qo vI agy vD ky sfzIaF mfnisk
qy siBafcfrk loVF ƒ vI afpxy munfPy vfDy leI Zfl
irhf hY» p¨µjIvfdI glbf aijhI aidWK gulfmI hY
ijs dI smJ bVI dyr nfl afAuNdI hY. ieh ivcfr
nfmvr kflmnvIs zf gurcrn n¨rpur ny pµjfbI
kflmnvIs pWqrkfr mµc vlo krvfey kOmFqrI vY-
Wbnfr ƒ sµboDn kridaF khy»mµc pRDfn gurmIq
isµG plfhI dI agvfeI ivWc krvfey jf rhy ies vY-
Wbnfr c afpxI gWl ƒ agy qoridaF zf n¨rpur ny
ikhf ik ies ivvsQf dIaF sB qrjIhF munfPy leI
hn» ies leI iesdI koisæsæ lokF ƒ vWD qoN vWD
sfDnhIx bxfAuxf hY» hr qrHF dIaF jnqk syvfvF
ƒ Kqm krnf hY» bhuigxqI lokF dI bOiDkqf ƒ Kfx
pIx aqy kWpVy pihnx qWk hI sImq krnf hY»

jfxkfrI idµidaF mIzIaf koafrzInytr
privµdrjIq isµG ny disaf hY ik zf n¨rpur ny agy
ikhf ik mµzI qy ies df sµcfln kr rhy kfrporyt
GrfixaF dIaF nIqIaF aijhIaF nIqIaF hn ijnHf
dI afm mnuWK ƒ qF kI afpxy afp ƒ srb igafqf
smJdy buWDIjIvIaF ƒ vI CyqI kIiqaF smJ nhIN
pYNdI»bhuq sfry rfjnyqf vI ies smJ pWKoN sWKxy
hn» KyqIbfVI leI pfs nvyN kfƒnF KiælfP pµjfb
hirafxf ivWc pihlI vfr kfrporyt nIqIaF df vWzf
ivroD hoieaf hY» ieh dysæ ivWc vfpr rhI aijhI
pihlI Gtnf hY ik pµjfb aqy hirafxf dy lok pihlI
vfr vWzI igxqI ivWc kfrporyt nIqIaF dy ivroD ivWc
sVkF 'qy afey hn» rfjnIqk pfrtIaF ƒ vI afpxy
ipWCy lWgx qy afpxI nIqI c k¨hxI moV lYx leI
mjæb¨r kIqf hY» mOj¨df kudrq qy mnuWK doKI ivkfs

mfzl dy ivklipk kudrq qy mnuWK muWKI ivkfs
mfzl lfg¨ krn leI rfjnIqk cyqnf qy&; ivÈfl
lok lfmbµdI ienHF mµzI qy kfrporytI nIqIaF ƒ agy
vDx qo rokx df rfh bcdf hY» gurmIq isµG plfhI

ny ikhf ik Bfrq ivWc kfrporyt sYktr df PYlf
dhfikaF qoN vWD irhf hY aqy hux ieh crm sImf qy
puWj igaf hY» dyÈ dI dOlq kuJ pirvfrF dy hWQ ivWc
vWD rhI hY aqy grIbI qy BuWKmrI ny afm lokF ƒ
byhfl kr idWqf hY»

vYWbInfr crcf ƒ agy qoridaF zf igafn
isµG ny ikhf ik, modI srkfr ny purfxI Èrfb hI
nvIaF boqlF ivWc pf ky pyÈ kIqI»purfxy kfrporyt
klcr ƒ, lok-ihWq dI J¨TI puWT dy ky hor Ëor Èor
nfl pRcfiraf igaf» sfƒ jugfid arQ ivigafnIaF
dI QF lok BlfeI vfly arQ ivigafnIaF dI loV hY»

zf: rxjIq isµG Guµmx muqfbk ieh vyKxf Ër¨rI hY
ik rfj sWqf ikhVy lokF dy kbËy ivWc hY, isrP lWCxF
ƒ hI vyKx dI loV nhIN blik jVH ƒ vI vyKx dI loV
hY»p¨µjIvfd kol kyvl idmfg huµdf hY, idl nhIN

huµdf» zf: hrijµdr vflIaf muqfbk bfËfr aqy
kfrporyt ny mIzIaf ƒ afpxy iÈkµjy ivWc lY ilaf hY,
AuhnF ny kfrporyt dy Êlby ƒ smJfAux leI jIE
nYWtvrk dI imsfl idWqI»zf : aYs[pI[ isµG ny ikhf
ik kfrporyt sYktr afpxIaF bfhvF lgfqfr PYlf
irhf hY aqy mOj¨df mµzI Auqy afpxI pkV pIzI kr
irhf hY» virµdr Èrmf aYm[pI[ brqfnIaf muqfbk
kfrporyt ƒ nWQ pfAux leI afriQkqf dI smJ hoxI
bhuq Ër¨rI hY, arQ ivigafnI sfƒ ies mfmly ivWc
syD dyx, ies qoN aglI loV ieh hY rfj sWqf dI lokF
ƒ pRfpqI hoxI vI Ër¨rI hY» rivµdr sihrfa dWisaf

ik cOmskI vrgy arQ ÈfsqrIaF ƒ aWjkWlH koeI
jfxdf qWk nhIN jo ik icµqf df ivÈf hY» Bfrq dI
jIzIpI GWt rhI hY pRµq¨ cIn dI bhuq GWt pRBfivq
hoeI hY»moqf isµG srfey X¨ky muqfbk srkfrF ny rfj
krnf huµdf hY aqy lokF ny ijAuxf huµdf hY, ies leI
lokF dy jIvn vfsqy shI Auprfly krnf Ër¨rI hY»
kµvljIq isµG jvµdf muqfbk sfƒ pihlF qF afpxf
rsqf pCfnx dI loV hY ik ikhVf mfzl sfzy leI
shI hY?aYWs[ aYWl[ ivrdI muqfbk asIN AudoN hI boldy
hF jdoN sfzy AuWpr musIbq pYNdI hY AuhnF ikhf ik
iksfnI aµdoln ivWc Kyq mËd¨r dI gWl hoxI bhuq
hI Ër¨rI hY» jI aYWs[ guridWq ny ikhf ik kfrporyt
ny smfj BlfeI df ieWk J¨Tf muKOtf pfieaf hoieaf
hY, amrIkf vrgy dyÈF ivWc ieh bhuq pihlF af jfx
kfrn iesdy asr AuQy spÈt nËr af rhy hn pRµq¨
Bfrq ivWc iesdy asr idsxy ajy bfkI hn» rivµdr
cot ny ivcfr pRgtfieaf ik sfƒ afpxI afvfË lokF
dy ivWc lY ky jfxI Ër¨rI hY»

ies vYbInfr ivWc zf: gurcrn isµG
n¨rpur, zf: igafn isµG, zf: rxjIq isµG Guµmx,
virµdr Èrmf aYm[pI[ X¨ky, zf: hrijµdr vflIaf,
zf aYs[pI[ isµG, moqf isµG srfey X¨ky, gurmIq isµG
plfhI, rivµdr sihrfa, privµdrjIq isµG, kyhr
ÈrIP, bµso dyvI, aYzvokyt aYs[aYl[ ivrdI, zf:
afsf isµG Guµmx, zf: kµvljIq jvµdf, jI[aYs[
guridWq, rivµdr cot, zf: crnjIq isµG gumtflf,
suirµdr mcfkI, zf: iÈafm suµdr dIpqI, byaµq kOr
igWl, igafn isµG mogf, gurdIp bµgV X¨ky, ieµdr-
jIq isµG luiDafxf, aYzvokyt drÈn isµG irafV,
jnk plfhI, prgt isµG rµDfvf, jgdIp isµG
kfhloN, lKbIr kOr, gurjIq isµG , gurpRIq isµG
pitaflf, mndIp isµG, rvI aqy hor vYbInfr 'c
Èfml hoey» vYbInfr dy host privµdrjIq isµG
sn»
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Shangara Ram
Realtor CalBRE# 01969522 * asIN pMjfbI, ihMdI, aMgryËI 

iqMny BfÈfvF ivc gwl kr skdy hF.
iksy vI iksm dI sMpqI GrylU, vpfrk aqy lYNz

aqy lon smyq ivafj drF leI syvf df  mOkf idE

Cell: 916-479-5587
Fax # 916-721-2373
Office: 916-681-5112
shangararam2@gmail.com

7412 Elsie Ave., Sacramento, CA 95828

BERKSHIRE HATHAWAY
Home Services

ELITE REAL ESTATE

‘dyÈ duafbf’
hr hPqy Cpx vflf aKbfr

kI qusIN afpxy kfrobfr ƒ vDfAuxf cfhuMdy ho?
kI qusIN afpxy vpfr-kfrobfr df pRcfr cfhuMdy ho?
qF aWj hI ieÈiqhfr “dyÈ duafbf” ivc lgvfE.

quhfzIaF rcnfvF df svfgq hY
afpxI rcnf aqy lyK 14 idn pihlF Byjy jfx aqy Kbr aYqvfr qwk 

sfzy kol phuMc jfxI cfhIdI hY.   rcnf aqy lyK isrP axCpI hI ByjI jfvy. 

KbrF, lyK jF rcnfvF pRkfiÈq krnIaF sMpfdkI borz `qy inrBr hn, jo jvfbdyh nhIN hovygf.

lyKk aqy pwqrkfr afpxI rcnf sfP-sfP ÈbdF ivc ilK ky jF tfeIp krky 

isrP eI-myl rfhIN hI sfƒ hryk hPqy aYqvfr rfq qwk Byj dyx.

(sMprk) 1-916-947-8920, (PYks) 1-916-238-1393
E-mail : deshdoaba@yahoo.com

www.deshdoaba.com     www.ambedkartimes.com



post mYit੍k skolriÈp Gotfly dy ivroD ivc bhujn smfj pfrtI huiÈafrpur ny kIqf ros aˆdoln smfj leI
idn rfq lVfeI jfrI rhygI. luiDafxy qoˆ  mlyrkotlf 40 iklomItr, mlyrkotly sMgrUr 40 iklomItr,
sˆgrUr qoˆ pfqVf 40 iklomItr, pfqVfˆ qoˆ mUnk  26 iklomItr, kul sÌr 146 iklomItr.
afAux jfx 292 iklomItr  df sÌr qih kr ky sfQIafˆ nfl bhujn smfj dy mhfpurÈF  df aMdoln pUrf
krn leI mIitMg kIqI geI mUnk ijlf sˆgrUr ivKy mIitMg ivc kul sfQI 20 ienHfˆ ivwco iek sfQI vI aMdoln
nUM smfj igaf sfzf mIitMg krnf sPl myry nfl sfQI lihrfgfgf qoˆ qy kml bOD jI  mlyrkotlf.

-imÈnrI gfiek ivwkI bhfdrky

jYqo (ibAUro)- pMjfb dy smUh sMq smfj dI agvfeI hyT sRI gurU
rivdfs ieiqhfsk asQfn quglkfbfd sbMDI srkfr vwloN bxfeI kmytI
aqy suprIm kort
vwloN quglkfbfd
mMdr dI AusfrI leI
alft kIqI ËmIn
sbMDI ivcfr jfnx
leI aqy sMGrÈ dI
aglI rUp ryKf
iqafr krn leI
gurU rivdfs nfmlyvf
sMgqF aqy buwDI-
jIvIaF df ivÈfl
iekwT siqgurU
rivdfs vYlPyar
a f rg y n f e I j y È n
ieMtrnYÈnl (rij[)
dy pRbMDF hyT sRI gurU rivdfs ngr nvF Èihr ivKy hoieaf. ies iekwT
ivc sRI gurU rivdfs sfDu sMprdfvF, afid Dr sfDU smfj Bfrq, afl
ieMzIaf afid Drm imÈn rij[) Bfrq dy sMq mhFpurÈ Èfml sn. ies
smyN sMq srvx dfs jI bohx srpRsq afid Drm sfDU smfj cyarmYn
sRI gurU rivdfs sfDU sMpRdfie susfietI (rij[) pMjfb, sMq sqivMdr
hIrf rfÈtrI pRDfn afl ieMzIaf afid Drm imÈn (rij[) Bfrq, sMq
srvx dfs rfÈtrI pRDfn afid Drm sfDU smfj, mhMq pRÈoqm lfl
cwk hkIm mIq pRDfn, sMq prmjIq dfs ngr kYÈIar, sMq kulvMq
rfm Bromjfrf, sMq mihMdrpfl pMzvF, sMq jsivMdr isMG zFzIaF, sMq
Drmpfl ÈyrgVH, sMq inrml isMG afvfdfn, sMq jgivMdr lFbf, sMq
hrI mfihlpur, sMq dys rfj PgvfVf, sMq kuldIp dfs bsI mrUP, sMq
pRmyÈvrI dfs syKy qoN ielfvf srpMc suKivMdr kotlI bhujn smfj
afgU, hrgopfl isMG sfbkf ivDfiek afid 
buwDIjIvIaF vwloN eyky df sbUq idMidaF sRI gurU rivdfs mMdr quglkfbfd
leI bxfeI geI mojUdf kmytI ƒ nfmnËUr kr idwqf aqy iesƒ BMg
krky smUh sfD sMgq dI pRvfngI nfl kmytI bxfAux sbMDI afvfË
bulMd kIqI. smUh sMq smfj ny ikhf ik suprIm kort vwloN quglkfbfd
mMdr dI AusfrI leI alft kIqI ËmIn vI mnËUr nhIN hY aqy mMdr dI
pUrI ËmIn smfj dy hvfly kIqI jfvy. iehnF mhFpurÈF ny sRI gurU
rivdfs nfmlyvf sMgqF ƒ bynqI kIqI ik smfijk BfeIcfry dIaF mMgF

ƒ nypry cfVHn leI sRI gurU rivdfs sfDU sMpRdfvF afid Drm sfDU smfj,
afl ieMzIaf afid Drm imÈn (rij[) Bfrq vwloN pfs kIqy iehnF

miqaF qy pihrf dyx aqy
mMdr dI sfrI ËmIn 
pRfpqI dy sMGrÈ ƒ
eykqf, BfeIcfry aqy 
anuÈfsnbwD qrIky nfl
clfAux leI sihXog
krn. smUh sMq smfj ny
2013-14 qoN lgfqfr
grIb ividafrQIaF dy
vËIPy Gotfly sbMDI ikhf
ik anusUicq jfqI dy
bwicaF df BivwK sfijÈ
qihq Krfb kIqf jf irhf
hY. vjIPf skIm Gotflf
krn vflf cfhy koeI

mMqrI hovy jF srkfrI, gYr srkfrI Auc aiDkfrI hovy, iesdI sI[ bI[
afeI[ jFc hovy aqy Gotflf krn vfilaF ƒ jylHF ivc zwikaf jfvy. sMq
smfj grIb ividafrQIaF dy
BivwK nfl iKlvfV sihx nhIN
krygf. ies smyN sMq smfj ny
siqgur rivdfs vYlPyar
afrgynfeIjyÈn ieMtrnYÈnl
(rij[) df DMnvfd kIqf,
ijhnF ny awj dy pRogrfm df
pRbMD kIqf. ies smyN inwkU rfm
jnfgl, sqIÈ kumfr lfl,
rmn kumfr mfn, sunIl
kumfr, blivMdr mhy vwloN
sMgqF ƒ phuMcx dI bynqI
kIqI jFdI hY. ies smyN sRI bIr
cMd surIlf, Em pRkfÈ rfxf,
BfeI prgt isMG pfqVF, BfeI
siqgur isMG mYnyjr, BfeI
roihq kumfr vI hfËr sn.
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sMq smfj dI agvfeI hyT quglkfbfd mMdr sbMDI nvF Èihr ivKy hoieaf ivÈfl iekwT

bIqy idnIN XfdgfrI hfl jlMDr ivKy
kvI pfÈ dI Xfd ivc kvI drbfr
krvfieaf igaf, ijs ivc surjIq
pfqr ny pwqrkfr rvIÈ kumfr dy nF
ilKI nËm pyÈ kIqI.

nËm boldI hY ik :
sfƒ qMg bhuq krdf qUM
qrk aqy qkrfr dy nfl
asIN ivcfry kwt nhIN skdy
koeI ivcfr, ivcfr dy nfl
sfzI gwl ho geI hY
rfqIN iek kfql dy nfl
jy asIN qyrI gwl nhIN kwt skdy
qyrf gl qF kwt skdy hF.

- surjIq pfqr
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mfihlpur- inwkIaF krUMblF pRkfÈn mfihlpur aqy
sur sMgm ividak trwst vloN AuWGy Èfihqkfr,styt
avfrzI tIcr aqy bI pI eI E mfihlpur-2 dy ahudy
qy qfienfq suwcf rfm bMgf dy byvkqI clfxy qy afn
lfeIn ÈrDFjlI Èok sBf df aXojn ipRM[mnjIq mfn
dI agvfeI hyT kIqf igaf.ijs ivc ielfky aqy dUr
duryzy dy sfihqkfr aqy aiDafpk Èfiml hoey. ies
mOky inwkIaF krUMblF dy sMpfdk blijMdr mfn ny
ivCVI rUh ƒ ÈrDf sumn Byt kridaF afiKaf ik
AuhnF ny ijwQy sfihqkfrI dy Kyqr ivc AuWqm kfrj
kIqf AwuQy ividak, KyzF,smfijk aqy aiDafpn dy
ikwqy dy mfx snmfn ivc vI afpxIaF Èfndfr ikrqF

nfl vfDf kIqf.AuhnF awgy
ikhf ik iek mhIny ivc
nMgl iKzfrIaF dy do
iswiKaf ÈfsqrIaF df 
ivCoVf asih hY. ipRM[rfm
pRkfÈ Bfrduvfj aqy bMgf dI
dyx dI ijMnI ÈlfGf kIqI
jfvy Auh QoVHI hY.kul ihMd
kOmI aqy rfj purskfr jyqU
aYsosIeyÈn vloN zf prmjIq
isMG klsI ny ikhf ik
aijhy hIry aiDafpkF df

Gftf iksy vI kImq nfl pUrf
nhIN kIqf jf skdf. ies mOky
ÈrDFjlI pyÈ kridaF ivjy
bMbylI, avqfr lMgyrI, 
rGuvIr kloaf, pRo[ blvIr
kOr rIhl, pRo jy bI syKoN,
qlivMdr isMG hIr,
kulivMdr kOr rUhfnI, sqvIr
kOr, sMqoÈ kumfrI, sqpfl,
aÈok kumfr aqy bwgf isMG
afritst ny ikhf ik nvIN
pnIrI ƒ AuhnF dy jIvn

sMGrÈ qo pRyrnf lYxI cfhIdI hY.
ies Èok sBf ivc bI pI eI E[krnYl

isMG, jsvIr isMG, suKmn isMG, pMmI KÈhflpurI,
zf ÈmÈyr mohI,mdn vIrf, zf[ sFvl DfmI, zf,
jsvMq rfey, zf[ mnmohn isMG qIr,krnYl isMG, ipR[
lilqf aroVf, ipRM[ hrivMdr kOr, sqvMq isMG, ipRM[
DrimMdr Èrmf, ipRM[ siqMdrdIp kOr iZwloN, zf[
prmpRIq rfE,   amndIp kOr, gulvMq isMG, pvn
kumfr, hrvIr mfn,blbIr isMG, jiqMdr kumfr,
inDI amn shoqf, hrmnpRIq kOr aqy rvnIq kOr
afid ny vI hfËrI lgvfeI. sB df DMnvfd bIbI
kuldIp kOr bYNs vloN kIqf igaf.

inwkIaf krUMblF pRkfÈn ny suwcf rfm bMgf ƒ ÈrDFjlI Byt kIqI

PgvfVf (bI[ky[rwqU)- kyˆdrI vËfrq ivcoˆ akflI
nyqrI bIbI hrismrq kOr bfdl dy asqIÌy nUM mihË
iewk rfjsI nOtMkI dwsdy PgvfVf kfˆgrs ny awj
bfdl prvfr nUM inÈfny qy ilaf aqy ikhf ik QoVy
idn pihlfˆ hI iqMny bfdl mIzIaf qy lfeIv hoky
afrzInYˆsfˆ dy hwk ivc kwsIdy pV rhy sn aqy
kfˆgrs nUM bdnfm krn dIafˆ sfiËÈfˆ rc rhy sn
pr jd AunHfˆ dy JUT dI pol iksfnfˆ ivc Kuwl geI qfˆ
Auhnfˆ ny akflI dl nUM mUMh nhIˆ lgfieaf qd
mgrmwC hMJU idKfAuˆdy hoey iewk ny asqIÌf dy idwqf
qy iewk ny lok sBf ivc ivroD  df zrfmf kIqf.
PgvfVf mfrkIt kmytI dy cyarmYn nryÈ 
Bfrdvfj, blfk kfˆgrs pRDfn sMjIv buwgf, sInIar
kfˆgrsI nyqf sqbIr isMG sfhbI ny sfbkf pRDfn
gurjIq pfl vflIaf, sfbkf kOsMlr jiqMdr
vrmfnI, amrjIq isMG, rivMdr isMG sMDu, aivnfÈ
gupqf, sMjIv Btfrf, rfjn Èrmf, gulÈn Èrmf lwkI
dI hfijrI ivc ikhf ik swcmuwc jy akflI dl iksfnfˆ

dy nfl hY aqy afrzInYˆs dy ivroD ivc hn qfˆ Bfjpf
nfl gTbMDn qoV qy iksfnfˆ dy hwk ivc mYdfn ivc
afAux nryÈ Bfrdvfj, sMjIv buwgf aqy sqbIr
sfhbI ny ikhf ik pMjfb iewk iksfnI pRDfn dyÈ hY
aqy sfrf dyÈ ies nUM aMn df BMzfr mMndf hY pMjfb
dy nyqf cfhy Auh iksy vI ahudy qy hovy, Aus nUM iksfnfˆ

df sfQ dyxf cfhIdf hY kfˆgrsI nyqfvfˆ ny hlkf sfˆsd
aqy kyˆdrI mMqrI som pRkfÈ kYˆQ nUM puwiCaf ik afpxf
stYˆz spÈt krn ik Auh afpxy hwkfˆ leI sVkfˆ qy
Auwqry iksfnfˆ dy hwk ivc hn, ijMnf dI votfˆ lY ky
sfˆsd bxy jfˆ iPr kursI nfl cuMbV ky pMjfb dy
iksfnfˆ nfl Droh kr rhy hn som prkfÈ kYˆQ

iksfnfˆ dy ihqfˆ ivc afvfË bulMd krn jf sfÌ kr
dyx ik agfˆh qo iksfnfˆ kol vot lYx nhIˆ jfxgy
gurjIq vflIaf, jiqMdr vrmfnI ny ikhf ik pMjfb
dy muwK mMqrI amirMdr isMG ny pihly hI idn
afrzInYˆsfˆ nUM lY stYˆz spÈt kr idwqf sI AunHfˆ ny
sfÌ ikhf sI ik pMjfb dI kfˆgrs df iewk iewk
ispfhI iksfnI dy smrQn ivc hY aqy ienHfˆ dy ihqfˆ
dI rfKI leI koeI vI kurbfnI krn leI iqafr hn
PgvfVf kfˆgrs ny iewk sur ivc ikhf ik kfˆgrsI
sfˆsdfˆ ny kfly Jogy pfky ies df ivroD kIqf aqy ros
Ëfihr kIqf.

pr modI srkfr hMkfr nfl BrI hoeI hY
aqy iksy dI koeI gl suxn nUM iqafr nhIˆ hY agr
Bfjpf df iksfn ivroDI eyËˆzf jfrI irhf qfˆ smJ
lYx ik aYnzIey df jhfË zuwbx hI vflf hY iksfnI dy
ibnfˆ iensfnI iËMdgI, koeI srkfr, koeI ahudf
bykfr aqy bymfany hY, ies dI klpnf vI nhIˆ kIqI
jf skdI.

hrismrq bfdl df asqIÌf mihË iewk rfjsI nOtMkI, gTbMDn qoV ky iksfnfˆ dy hwk ivc afAux- PgvfVf kfˆgrs

hrjIq isMG rfmgVH dI agvfeI hyT iksfnF ny kIqf modI srkfr iKlfP ros mujfhrf

post mYitRk skflriÈp skIm lfgU krvfAux leI,
vjIPf skIm Gotfly dy doÈIafˆ nUM sjf idvfAux  ihq
aqy KyqI afrzInYˆs dy ivroD aqy iksfnfˆ dy ihq ivc
bhujn smfj
pfrtI dy sUbf
pRDfn srdfr
jsvIr isMG gVHI
dI agvfeI qy ijlHf
pRDfn ieM mihMdr
isMG sMDrfˆ dI
pRDfngI `c ijlf
pwDrI ivÈfl ros
mfrc aqy pRdrÈn
huiÈafrpur ivKy
kIqf igaf. s[ gVHI jI ny dwisaf ik awj asIˆ kronf
dI mhfˆmfrI dy kihr ivwc sVkfˆ qy Auwqry hfˆ iesdI
ijMmyvfr pMjfb dI kfˆgrs aqy kyˆdr dI Bfjpf
srkfr  hY, ijhnfˆ dIafˆ glq nIqIafˆ kfrn iksfnfˆ
dy ivruwD KyqI afrzInYˆs pfs gey aqy  ividafrQIafˆ
dI post skflriÈp Gotfly krky grIb
ividafrQIafˆ nUM rgVn df kMm kIqf igaf. bspf
sUbf pRDfn ny ieh vI dwisaf hY ik 2007 qoˆ lYky
2020 qwk dI vjIPf skIm df irkfrz asIˆ cYwk
kIqf hY ik iks qrHfˆ Bfjpf iÈromxI akflI dl qy

kfˆgrs ny imlky kflyjḲXUnIvristI dy
ividafrQIafˆ nUM imldf hwk KfDf igaf hY. jdoˆ ik
gurbfxI dy pivwqr sMklp `ivwidaf AucfrI qfˆ

prAupkfrI` `gurpRÈfid ividaf ivcfry pVH pVH pfvy
mfn` `mfDo aibidaf hIq kIn ibbyk dIp mlIn` nUM
lfgU qfˆ ikwQoˆ krnf sI sgoˆ kfˆgrs dy muwK mMqrI
kYptn amirMdr isMG ny  qfˆ gurbfxI dIaf JUTIafˆ
sOˆhfˆ Kfky srkfr bxfky gurUafˆ nfl DRoh kIqf hY.
qfËf 64 kroV df vjIPf Gotflf kYibnt mMqrI sfDU
isMG Drmsoq ny kIqf hY pr kfˆgrs ny hMkfrI suBfa
ivc GplfkfrI mMqrI nUM bcf rhI hY. qrn qfrn
ivKy jihrIlI Èrfb nfl 136 mOqfˆ, ryq mfPIaf,
mulfiËm vrgf dI qnÉfh nfl CyVKfnIafˆ kfˆgrs dy

mwQy qy klMk hn.
s[ gVHI ny kyˆdr dI Bfjpf bfry ikhf ik

ieh BgvfDfrI nIqI dy qihq Bfrq df musilm, iswK,

dilq, eIsfeI nUM rgVn `c lwgI hoeI hY. 
jo iqMn KyqI ibwl Bfjpf ny ilafˆdy Auhnfˆ

df ivroD lok sBf `c bspf dy 10 mYˆbrf ny Ëordfr
kIqf hY. bspf iÈromxI akflI dl dI kyˆdrI mMqrI
vwloˆ idwqy asqIPy df svfgq kridaf s gVI ny ikhf
ik akflI dl ny pMQk iDrfˆ aqy gux iksfnfˆ df
Brosf guafieaf hY. jykr akflI dl swcf hY qfˆ kyˆdr
dI Bfjpf qy modI srkfr nUM Gyrn leI hmlfvr
rxnIqI bxky sVkfˆ Aupr modIḲBfjpf dy puqly lYky
PUkx leI Auqry. pMjfb ivwc 25 sqMbr dy iksfnfˆ

dy pMjfb bMd swdy qy iksfnfˆ df smrQn kIqf hY. ijs
qrHfˆ asIˆ ipCly idnI ieh lVfeI dy qihq post 
mYitRk skflriÈp qy KyqI dy afrzInYˆs dy muwdy nUM lYky

14 qrIk nUM PgvfVf
Gyiraf sI qy kfˆgrs
nUM rgVn df kMm
kIqf sI Aus lVHI
ivc hI 24sqMbr 
aMimRqsr, 28
biTMzf, 29
pitaflf, 3
akqUbr sMgrUr, 9
akqUbr pfiel ivKy
ros pRdrÈn krfˆgy.

ies mOky sUbf jnrl skwqr zfktr nCwqr pfl,
sInIar bspf afgU Bgvfn isMG cOhfn, rfijMdr
rIhl, prmjIq mwl, dljIq rfey, mndIp klsI,
minMdr ÈyrpurI, suKdyv ibwtf, gurmIq isMG Duwgf,
Eˆkfr JMmq, idnyÈ pwpU, XÈ BwtI, gurmuK pMzorI,
nirMdr KnOVf, sohx isMG suMnI, krmjIq sMDU, 
aYzvokyt plivMdr mfnf, mlkIq iskrI, pvn
kumfr, hYpI PMbIafˆ, mnjIq shoqf, drÈn lwDV,
snI BIlovfl aqy  vwzI igxqI ivc bspf smrQk
hfiËr sn.            -lfl isMG sulhfxI

PgvfVf (bI[ky[rwqU)- modI srkfr vloˆ iksfnI
sbMDI sMsd ivc pfs kIqy gey nvyˆ kfnUMnfˆ dy ivroD
ivc ipMz rfmgVH/Zwk
jgpfl pur ivKy
sInIar kfˆgrsI afgU
hrjIq isMG rfmgVH dI
agvfeI hyT svyry 10 qoˆ
11 vjy qwk iek GMtf
Drnf lgf ky iksfnf
nfl iekjutqf drsfeI
geI. ies mOky blfk
kfˆgrs PgvfVf ÈihrI
pRDfn sMjIv buwgf,
pI[pI[sI[sI[ dy sfbkf
skwqr mnIÈ Bfrdvfj ivÈys qOr qy puwjy Aukq
afgUafˆ ny kyˆdr dI modI srkfr nUM iksfn ivroDI
dsidafˆ ikhf ik pUry dyÈ ivc BfrI ivroD dy bfvjUd
modI srkfr ny iksfn ivroDI ibl pfs krvf ky kflf

kfnUMn lfgU krn dI koiÈÈ kIqI hY ijs nUM brdfÈq
nhIN kIqf jf skdf. Auhnfˆ iksfnf nUM Brosf idwqf ik

Auhnfˆ dy hwk dI ies lVfeI ivc kfˆgrs pfrtI
Auhnfˆ dy nfl zt ky KVI hY. 

Auhnfˆ ikhf ik Bfrq ivc ies smyˆ dunIaf
df pihlf aijhf pRDfn mMqrI swqf qy bYTf hY jo

iksfnf nUM kih irhf hY ik KyqI kfnUMnI quhfzy hwk ivc
hn pr iksfn Aus dI gwl mMnx nUM iqafr nhIN hn

aqy iksfnf nfl iksy qrHfˆ dI DwkyÈfhI nhIN hox 
idwqI jfvygI. 

hrjIq isMG rfmgVH ny smUh iksfnf nUM
kfˆgrs pfrtI aqy muwK mMqrI kYptn amirMdr isMG

dy hwQ mjbUq krn dI apIl kIqI qfˆ jo iksfnfˆ,
afVHqIafˆ, mMzI mjdUrfˆ, munImf aqy pMjfb dI

afrQkqf iKlfP modI
srkfr dI sfijÈ nUM
nfkfm kIqf jf sky. ies
mOky bobI vohrf, jsvMq
isMG nItf sfbkf srpMc
jgpflpur, ÈrnjIq
isMG sonI, blvIr isMG
soZI, nIqU kumfrI pMc,
kulivMdr kumfr sfbkf
pMc, plivMdr isMG pYˆjI,
dyv isMG, kuldIp isMG,
ibMdr kumfr, mnijMdr

pfl, nIlm rfxI, blvIr kOr, kmlyÈ kOr, bibqf,
bobI, igafn mndIp isMG, hrBjn isMG, kulivMdr
isMG, ÈÈI kpUr, amrIk isMG, hrimMdr isMG irwkI,
mnjIq kOr, nIqU afid hfjr sn.

ivÈfl ros pRdrÈn kr bspf ny kIqf iksfnfˆ dy 25 dy pMjfb bMd df smrQn



trMp vwzIafˆ rYlIafˆ krky afpxy hmfieqfˆ nUM ËoKm ivc pf irhf hY-ibzyn

20 mfrc qoˆ bMd cwl rhy inAUËIlYˆz dy aMqrrfÈtrI hvfeI aWizafˆ `qy sMnftf brkrfr
aOklYˆz (hrijMdr isMG bisaflf) - 
inAUËIlYˆz dy ivc kronf vfiers ny ijwQy pUry
sMsfr nUM pRBfivq kridafˆ afpxy-afpxy mulkfˆ
qwk sImq kr idwqf hY AuQy dunIaf dy iek kony

ivc pihlfˆ hI alwg ijhy bYTy mulk inAUËIlYˆz
nUM vI 20 mfrc nUM afpxy aMqrrfÈtrI hvfeI
awzy bMd krn leI mjbUr kr idwqf sI. awj
inAUËIlYˆz dy aMqrrfÈtrI  hvfeI awizafˆ nUM
kmrÈIal PlfeItfˆ leI bMd hoey pUry 6 mhIny
ho gey hn. inAUËIlYˆz dy ieiqhfs ivc aijhf
pihlI vfr hoieaf hY. 

hmyÈfˆ hI rOxkfˆ Bry rihx vfly

aOklYˆz dy aMqrrfÈtrI hvfeI dIafˆ rOxkfˆ
AuzIafˆ hoeIafˆ hn, izpfrcr aqy afrIafvl
gyt Auqy nf koeI Cwzx jf irhf hY aqy nf hI
koeI iksI nUM lYx jf irhf hY, pUrI qrHfˆ snftf

Cfieaf hoieaf hY. pr iesdy Ault kronf dy
inXMqrx ny GrylU Auzfxfˆ nUM hor AuqÈfihq kr
idwqf hY aqy GrylU hvfeI awzy Auqy rOxkfˆ
prqx lwgIafˆ hn. sQfnk eyar lfeInfˆ ssqy
Bfa itktfˆ dI ivkrI krky kuJ nf kuJ Kwtx
dy ivc lwgI hoeI hY.

7 GMty dI PlfeIt jfxf ikqy nhIˆ:
agly mhIny afstrylIaf dI iek eyarlfeIn

ny pYsy kmfAux leI iek nvIˆ skIm kwZI hY.
aMqrrfÈtrI hvfeI Auzfx dy leI vriqaf
jfx vflf vwzf jhfË 7 GMty leI afkfÈ dy ivc
Auzygf aqy afstrylIaf dI DrqI dy drÈn

krfeygf. sInk PlfeIt df ies nUM nfˆa idwqf
igaf hY. ieh PlfeIt afstrylIaf dy ijs
awzy qoˆ cwlygI AuQy hI vfips af jfvygI. itktfˆ
vI aYnIaf ssqIafˆ nhIˆ pr iPr vI 10 imMtfˆ
dy ivc ies jhfË dIafˆ sfrIafˆ itktfˆ ivk
geIafˆ jo ik hux qwk df eyar lfeIn df 
irkfrz hY. ieh PlfeIt 10 akqUbr 
nUM AuzygI.
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“mihMdI rMgf`` gIq dI apfr sÌlqf qoˆ bfad ‘bwdlfˆ dy
nfÜ -nfÜ` gIq lY ky iewk vfr Ìyr hfËr hoey ny suKpfl
drÈn df jfdUmeI sMgIq qy Gur Lagan dI imwTVI avfË

amr isMG isWDU klm nfÜ Aukry gIq sMg, Coty vIr suKpfl dy sMgIq
sMg qYrdy qy gurlgn dI avfË ivwc GuÜy kdy bwdlfˆ dy nfÜ -nfÜ qy
kdy bwdlfˆ dy Es pfr jf arÈfˆ dy rfË jfx mn anMd hY. sMgIq kMnfˆ
ivwc kdy imÈrI GoldY qy kdy iPËf sur- suKfvIˆ lwgdI hY. aijhy sMgIq

nfÜ rÜ gurlgn dI avfË
hor vI surIlI lwgdI hY.

ishqmMd sMgIq
nUM AuqÈfihq krn vfÜf qy
afpxy hI surfˆ ivwc msq
suKpfl drÈn jdoˆ sMgIq
buxdY qfˆ hr koeI kIilaf
jfxf suBfivk hY. ieho Aus
dy sMgIq dI isÌq hY. Aus
df sMgIq jfdUeI Coh rwKdY
jo hr Aumr vrg nUM tuMbdY.

muskfn nUM
afpxI sB qoˆ vwzI sfrQk AUrjf mMnx vfÜI qy kudrq sMg kudrq ho
jfx nUM kihMdI gurlgn ies gIq ivwc kdy swqrMgI pIˆG cVHf arÈfˆ dy
pfr jfx dI gwl krdI hY qy kdy sfgr `coˆ iswpIafˆ cuxdI hY. prI dyÈoˆ
afeI koeI prI surfˆ dy sUhy rMg ibKyrx jogI Edoˆ huMdI hY jdoˆ sMgIq nUM
sur krdy hwQfˆ dI Coh Aus nUM pRfpq huMdI hY. surIlIafˆ sur qMdfˆ ivwc
guMdy ies gIq ny pMjfbI sMgIq dI dunIafˆ ivwc hOÜy ijhy pYr Diraf hY.
surIly sur -sMgIq df sMgm ieh gIq mn nUM skUn idMdf hY. aijhIafˆ
koiÈÈfˆ BivwK ivwc vI huMdIafˆ rihx ieho afs hY qy bws ieho duaf hY.
gIq nUM prosx vflI smuwcI tIm nUM bhuq bhuq vDfeI hovy jIE. aÉIr
sMgIq qy avfË dy Brvyˆ qy guMdvyˆ imlx nUM mubfrkbfd idMdI 
kihxf cfhfˆgI -
lYa qfl df imÈrI GoÜ
sur -surIly kIqy iqry bol                      - zf[ hrdIp kOr sMDU

bIkfnyr: KVHI muwC rwKx `qy
dilq dI golI mfr ky hwiqaf
bIkfnyr- rfjsQfn dy bIkfnyr `c
iek dilq ivakqI dI KVHI muwC kfrn
hwiqaf kr idwqI geI hY. mMglvfr Èfm
sRIgMgfngr ̀ c puils ny ies mfmly `c
3 doÈIaF ƒ igRPqfr kIqf hY. ies `c
2 nfbflg vI hn. AuhnF `qy doÈ hY ik
AuhnF ny dilq ivakqI dy isr `c
golI mfr idwqI. jFc aiDkfrI ny
dwisaf ik myGvfl BfeIcfry nfl sbMD
rwKx vflf pRdIp kumfr PqohI ipMz df
rihx vflf sI. sQfnk lokF df iek smUh Aus dI KVHI muwC qoN nrfË
sI, ijhnF ny Aus ƒ lVfeI leI cuxOqI idwqI sI.

sYkrfmYˆto, kYlIPornIaf (husn lVoaf bMgf)- BfeI hrnfm isMG
sRI ngr vfly jo bIqy idn sdIvI ivCoVf dy gey sn pRqI bIbI bljIq

kOr Kflsf ny gihry duwK df 
pRgtfvf kIqf hY Aunfˆ ikh ik BfeI
hrnfm isMG jI ny afpxf sfrf
jIvn gurbfxI nfl juV bqIq
kIqf. aijhI sKÈIaq df jfxf
iswK pMQ leI bhuq Gfty vflI gwl
hY . bIbI bljIq kOr Kflsf ny
ikhf ik pRiswD kIrqnIey BfeI
hrnfm isMG sRI ngr vfilafˆ df
sfry kIrqnIey BfeIcfry ivwc byhwd
siqkfr sI. vrnxXog hY ik BfeI
hrnfm isMG sRI ngr vfilafˆ df
jnm 4 dsMbr nUM 1962 nUM brnflf
(sMgrUr) ivKy hoieaf sI aqy Auh

ies vyly bsqIafˆ lfgy jlMDr rihMdy sn. Auhnfˆ ny amrIkf, kYnyzf,
inAUËIlYˆz, mfsko, QfeIlYˆz, , afstrylIaf, PRfˆs, bYlËIam, nIdrlYˆz
mlyÈIaf, ieMzonyÈIaf, pfiksqfn, isMgfpor, zubeI, mskt, nypfl
hfˆgkfˆg, bMglfdyÈ aqy ieMglYˆz afid dyÈfˆ dy ivc kIrqn krky sMgqfˆ
nUM bfxI nfl joiVaf. AunHfˆ ny gurmiq sMgIq izplomf iswK imÈnrI kflj
aMimRqsr qoˆ hfisl kIqf hoieaf sI. Auh 30 sflfˆ qoˆ kIrqn kr rhy
sn aqy sRI drbfr sfihb dy hËUrI rfgI sn.

vfiÈMgtn (husn lVoaf bMgf)-
rfÈtrpqI cox `c zYmokrYitk AumIdvfr jo
bfeIzyn ny ikhf hY ik rfÈtrpqI zonflz
trMp vwzIafˆ rYlIafˆ ivc Kud qfˆ lokfˆ qoˆ dUr
rihMdf hY pr Auh rYlI ivc Èfiml lokfˆ nUM
ËoKm ivc pf irhf hY. Aunfˆ ikhf ik sfbkf
rIal iestyt kfrobfrI trMp iek bhuq 
inrdeI iksm df afgU hY jo dUsry lokfˆ dy
ihwqfˆ nUM axgOilafˆ krdf hY. mYntIvok,
ivskfnisn dy dOry dOrfn bfeIzyn ny doÈ
lfieaf ik trMp nUM ikrqI vrg dI koeI

prvfh nhIˆ hY jo Aus dy smrQn dI buinafd
hn. Aunfˆ ikhf ik swcfeI ieh hY ik rfÈtrpqI
nUM iksy dI vI koeI prvfh nhIˆ hY. bfeIzyn ny
ikhf ` Auh rYlIafˆ nUM ipafr krdf hY. ienfˆ
rYlIafˆ nU iDafn nfl vyKo. trMp Kud rYlI ivc
Èfiml lokfˆ qoˆ dUrI bxf ky rwKdf hY jd ik rYlI
vflI Qfˆ KcfKc BrI huMdI hY. ijnfˆ ivc ijdfqr
ibnfˆ mfsk dy lok Èfiml huMdy hn ijnfˆ leI
ieh rYlIafˆ bhuq ËoKm BrIafˆ ho skdIafˆ hn.
trMp nUM lokfˆ dI kdr nhIˆ hY. ies leI bwcy nf
bxo. ieh rfh iekqrÌf hY.``

BfeI hrnfm isMG sRI ngr vfilafˆ dy ivCoVf qy
bIbI bljIq kOr Kflsf vloˆ duwK df pRgtfvf

BfrqI mUl dI amrIkn lyiKkf df nfvl 
`ey brinMg` rfÈtrI pusqk purskfr leI nfmËd
inAUXfrk (husn lVoaf bMgf)— BfrqI mUl dI amrIkn lyiKkf
myGf mjUmdfr dy nfvl `ey brinMg` nUM rfÈtrI pusqk purskfr

leI nfmËd kIqf igaf
hY. jwjfˆ ny ibRt bYnytI dy
nfvl ` d vYnIiÈMg hfÌ
qy rMzfl kynn ijnfˆ dI
ies sfl agsq ivc
mOq ho geI sI, dI
khfxIafˆ dI pusqk`
ieP afeI hYz tU ivMgË`
nUM vI rfÈtrI purskfr
leI nfmËd kIqf hY.
ies qoˆ ielfvf sfihq,
anuvfd, ÈfierI sbMDI
pusqkfˆ nUM vI nfmËd
kIqf igaf hY. 6
akqUbr nUM nfmËd
pusqkfˆ dI CfˆtI hovygI
qy hryk ÈRyxI dIafˆ

pusqkfˆ 10 qoˆ Gtf ky awDIafˆ 5 kr idwqIafˆ jfxgIafˆ. purskfr
jyqUafˆ df aYlfn 18 nvMbr nUM hovygf. ` ey brinMg` nfvl iek aOrq
dI khfxI hY jo Bfrq ivc awqvfd dI doÈI hY. myGf mjUmdfr in-
AUXfrk ivc rihMdI hY.

bMgf (ryÈm krnfxvI)- tYknIkl srivisË
XUnIan (rij:49) pMjfb rfj ibjlI borz srkl
nvfˆ Èihr ( aYws bI aYws ngr ) dy  pRDfn sRI nMd
lfl aqy  skwqr sRI aÈvnI kumfr ny  sfˆJy qOr qy
pRYws not jfrI kridafˆ dwisaf ik kyˆdr srkfr vwloˆ
jo KyqI ivroDI afrzInYˆs aqy ibjlI soD ibwl 2020
lok sBf ivwc pyÈ kIqy hn, Ausdy ivruwD pMjfb ivwc
jordfr ivroD pRdrÈn ho rhy hn . iehnfˆ afrzInŶsfˆ
aqy ibjlI soD ibwl iKlfP lV rhIafˆ iksfn mjdUr
jQybMdIafˆ dy Gol dI tYknIkl srivisË XUnIan
jordfr hmfieq krdI hY aqy mMg krdI hY ik ieh
iksfn, mjdUr aqy afm lok ivroDI afrzInYˆs rwd

kIqy jfx aqy ibjlI soD ibwl 2020 vfips ilaf
jfvy. afgUafˆ ny ikhf ik ieh afrzInYˆs inwjIkrn
dI nIqI df hI ihwsf hn, kŷdr srkfr ieh afrzInŶs
pfs krky inwjIkrn dI nIqI nUM hI awgy vDfAuxf
cfhuMdI hY. 

lok roh nUM dyKidafˆ Bfvyˆ kuJ isafsI 
pfrtIafˆ iehnfˆ afrzInYˆsfˆ df vkqI ivroD kr
rhIafˆ hn pr inwjIkrn dI nIqI nUM awgy vDfAux
leI smuwcIafˆ vot btorU pfrtIafˆ iewk mwq hn.
srkfr ieh afrzInYˆs pfs krky pihlfˆ hI krjy dI
mfr Jwl rhI  iksfnI nUM KyqI Kyqr ivcoˆ bfhr kwZ
ky jmInfˆ Auwqy kfrporyt Grfixafˆ df kbËf krfAuxf

cfhuMdI hY, srkfrI mMzIafˆ bMd krky mMzIafˆ df 
inwjIkrn krnf cfhuMdI hY.

afgUafˆ ny ikhf ik ies dy nfl hI ibjlI
soD ibwl pfs krky ibjlI Kyqr df mukMml inwjIkrn
krnf cfhuMdI hY, ies ibwl dy pfs hox nfl iksfnfˆ-
mjdUrfˆ nUM imldI sbiszI ny Kqm hoxf hY, afm lokfˆ
nUM imldI krOs sbiszI ny Kqm hoxf hY. 

pMjfb ivwc pihlfˆ hI srkfrI Qrml bMd
krn df aml clfieaf jf irhf hY, biTMzf Qrml
bMd krky AusdI jmIn vycx leI bolI vI ho cuwkI hY,
ropV - lihrf muhwbq Qrml plfˆt bMd krn dI
iqafrI hY. pRfeIvyt Qrmlfˆ qoˆ mihMgy Bfa ibjlI

KrId ky Ausdf Bfr pMjfb dy lokfˆ isr pfieaf jf
irhf hY. ibnfˆ ibjlI KrIidafˆ kroVfˆ rupey srkfr
vwloˆ ibjlI kMpnIafˆ nUM lutfey jf rhy hn.

iesdy nfl hI afgUafˆ ny ikhf ik kyˆdr
srkfr vwloˆ iswiKaf nIqI ivwc bdlfa krky iswiKaf
df Bgvfˆkrn kIqf jf irhf hY. afgUafˆ ny dwisaf ik
imqI 16 qoˆ  25  sqMbr  qwk  BfrqI iksfn XUnIan
eykqf vwloˆ idwqy jf rhy sUbf pwDrI  Drinafˆ  ivwc
tYknIkl srivisË XUnIan srkl nvfˆÈihr vwloˆ
BrvIˆ ÈmUlIaq kIqI jfvygI aqy sb zvIËn
,zvIËn pwDr qy ienHfˆ lok ivroDI afrzInYwsf iKlfP
gyt rYlIafˆ kIqIafˆ jfxgIafˆ.

tI[aYs[XU vwloˆ KyqI afrzInYˆsfˆ aqy ibjlI soD ibwl 2020 iKlfP lV rhIafˆ iksfn jQybMdIafˆ dy Gol dI ztvIˆ hmfieq
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22 sqMbr 2020 ƒ bfbf gurU nfnk sfihb jI df 481vF joqI joq gurpurb gurduafrf drbfr sfihb krqfrpur nfrovfl ivc ÈrDf nfl mnfieaf igaf. 

pihlI vfrI ieiqhfs ivc sRI drbfr sfihb krqfrpur ivKy sB ƒ Bfrq-pfiksqfn bfrzr ËIro lfeIn qy iljfieaf igaf. hËfrF dI igxqI ivc sMgq ny ÈmUlIaq kIqI. 
pfiksqfn gurduafrf pRbMDk kmytI dy pRDfn s[ sqvMq isMG jI afiKaf ik asIN cfhuMdy hF ik Bfrq qoN vI sMgq pfiksqfn ies joqI-joq ngr kIrqn ivc hhfËrI Bry. 

ies sfl nvMbr 2020 ivc bfbf nfnk jI dy pRkfÈ idhfVy qy Bfrq qoN aqy sfry jgq dI sMgq pfiksqfn afvy aqy gurpurb pUrn ÈrDf aqy AuqÈfh nfl mnfieaf jfvy.
- bfbr jlMDrI

sRI drbfr sfihb krqfrpur nfrovfl, pfiksqfn

gurU nfnk dyv jI dI
smfD dI iek Jlk

gurU nfnk dyv jI dI
mjfr dI iek Jlk



nYÈnl krfiem irkfrzË ibEro (aYWn[sI[afr[bI[)
vwloN hfl ivc hI bhuq dyr krky Bfrq ivc vwK vwK
vrgF dy lokF vwloN 2017, 2018 aqy 2019 dOrfn
kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF dy aMkVy jfrI kIqy hn.
ienHF aMkiVaF qoN srkfr aqy smfj dy jfgx leI
bhuq Ëbrdsq sunyhy imldy hn. iksy vI ivakqI
duafrf kIqI geI ÉudkuÈI dI Ébr mnF ƒ Audfs kr
idMdI hY, pr ienHF aMkiVaF df mnF ƒ vlUMDr vfÜf
qwQ ieh hY ik BfrqI smfj dy vwK vwK vrgF ivcoN
sB qoN vwD ÉudkuÈIaF idhfVIdfrF dIaF hn. aYWn[
sI[ afr[ bI[ anusfr 2019 dOrfn mulk ivc
139123 ivakqIaF ny ÉudkuÈIaF kIqIaF hn ijnHF
ivcoN iekwly idhfVIdfr mËdUrF (Kyq mËdUrF ƒ
Cwzky) dIaF drj hoeIaF ÉukkuÈIaF dI igxqI
32563 jo kuwl ÉudkuÈIaF df iewk-cOQfeI dy krIb
(23[4 ÌIsd) bxdf hY. 2014 qoN pihlI vfr mulk
ivc kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF dy aMkiVaF ivc
aYWn[sI[afr[bI[ vwloN idhfVIdfr mËdUrF duafrf
kIqIaF geIaF drj hoeIaF ÉudkuÈIaF dy aMkVy jfrI
krny ÈurU kIqy gey hn.

Bfrq ivc idhfVIdfr mËdUrF vwloN 2014
dOrfn kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF kuwl ÉudkuÈIaF df
12 ÌIsd sI. Aus sfl qoN bfad ieh ÌIsd aMkVf
lgfqfr vDdf igaf hY. ieh aMkVf 2015 dOrfn
17[8, 2016 dOrfn 19[2, 2017 dOrfn 22[1, 2018
dOrfn 22[4 aqy 2019 dOrfn 23[4 ÌIsd bxdf hY.
idhfVIdfr mËdUrF duafrf kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF
dy ieh aMkVy AunHF dIaF drj hoeIaF ÉudkuÈIaF dy
hn. ies mËdUr vrg dy lokF duafrf kIqIaF hor
ÉudkuÈIaF dy aMkVy ies ivc Èfml nhIN hn. ienHF
mËdUrF duafrf kIqIaF geIaF Auh ÉudkuÈIaF ijnHF
bfry AunHF dy vfrsF ny kfƒnI-smfijk AulJxF krky
irportF drj nhIN krvfeIaF jF ijhVy mËdUrF ny
iËMdgI dy hryk dI pwK qoN inrfÈ ho ky afpxy Gr/
JuwgIaF Cwzky iksy hor QF AuWqy jfky afpxf jIvn
smfpq kr ilaf aqy ijnHF dIaF lfÈF df lfvfrs
lfsF vjoN sskfr kr idwqf igaf AunHF ƒ ies igxqI
ivc Èfml kIqf igaf huMdf qF ieh aMkVf aqy ies
dI ÌIsdI hor iËafdf huMdI. ipCly Cy sflF dOrfn 
idhfVIdfr mËdUrF duafrf kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF
dI ÌIsdI 12 qoN lgfqfr vDdI hoeI 23[4 Bfv
duwgxI ho geI hY. ijhVy idhfVIdfr mËdUrF ny 
ÉudkuÈIaF kIqIaF AunHF ivcoN 89 ÌIsd mrd aqy 11
ÌIsd aOrqF sn.

idhfVIdfr mËdUrF bfry ieh jfxnf AuWicq
hovygf ik ies vrg ivc ikhVy ivakqI afAuNdy hn
aqy AunHF dI igxqI ikAuN vD rhI hY. aYWn[ sI[ afr[
bI[ duafrf mulk ivc kIqIaF geIaF ÉudkuÈIaF dy
aMkiVaF ivc idhfVIdfr mËdUrF ivc KyqIbfVI Kyqr
ivc idhfVI-dwpf krn vfly mËdUrF ƒ Èfml nhIN
kIqf igaf. ienHF mËdUrF ivc ÊYr-rsmI ruËgfr
vfÜy mËdUrF ivcoN vwzI igxqI ƒ, jo ÈihrF aqy ipMzF
ivc AudXogF aqy syvfvF dy KyqrF ivc idhfVI-dwpf
krdy hn, Èfml kIqf igaf hY. mulk ivc Gwto-Gwt
mËdUrI kfƒnF dy bfvjUd ienHF mËdUrF ƒ qnKfh
skyl, zI[ey[, mkfn Bwqf, aqy hor shUlqF qF ikwQoN
imlxIaF hn, ienHF ƒ qF awj ruËgfr ivc huMdy kwlH
ƒ imlx vfÜy ruËgfr bfry vI ainÈicqqf bxI rih-
MdI hY

Bfrq ivc idhfVIdfr mËdUrF dI vDdI
igxqI ipwCy KyqIbfVI Kyqr ivc ruËgfr df lgfqfr
Gtxf hY. 1950-51 dOrfn mulk dI kuwl abfdI ivcoN
82 ÌIsd lok afpxI roËI-rotI leI KyqIbfVI Kyqr
AuWpr inrBr sn. vrqmfn smyN dOrfn mulk dy lokF
dI afpxI roËI-rotI leI KyqIbfVI Kyqr AuWpr 
inrBrqf 50 ÌIsd dy krIb hY. KyqIbfVI Kyqr AuWpr
mËdUrF dI inrBrqf ivc afeI vwzI kmI idhfVIdfr
mËdUrF dI igxqI ivc vfDy df iek muwK kfrn bxI
hY. KyqIbfVI Kyqr ivc lgfqfr ruËgfr Gtx ipwCy
'KyqIbfVI dI nvIN jugq` dy pulMdy ivcoN mÈInrI aqy
ndInnfÈkF dI lgfqfr vDdI vrqoN aqy srkfrI
nIqIaF dy KyqIbfVI Kyqr dy ivruwD bxfey jfx kfrn

iksfnF, Kyq mËdUrF aqy pyNzU Coty kfrIgrF ƒ durk-
frnf aqy AujfVnf hn. KyqIbfVI Kyqr ivcoN AujfVy
ikrqI ÈihrF dy lybr cONkF ivc ruËgfr dI Bfl ivc
bYTy aksr imldy hn. ienHF kfrnF qoN ibnF jnqk
Kyqr dy adfiraF ƒ srmfeydfr jgq ƒ kOzIaF dy
muwl vycxf aqy AudXoigk aqy syvfvf dy KyqrF ivc
vDdf mÈInIkrn aqy svY-cflq mÈInF idhfVIdfr
mËdUrF dI vDdI igxqI dy kfrn hn. 

Bfrq ivc idhfVIdfr mËdUrF duafrf
kIqIaF jFdIaF ÉudkuÈIaF dy anykF kfrnf ivcoN
afriQk, smfijk, siBafcfrk, rfjsI aqy bOiDk
pRdUÈx pRmuwK hn. mulk ny aËfdI qoN bfad lgfqfr
afriQk ivkfs kIqf hY. 1991 dorfn mulk ivc
apxfeIaF geIaF AudfrIkrn, inwjIkrn aqy 
dIaF 'nvIaF afriQk nIqIaF`, jo srmfeydfr/ 
kfrporyt jgq pwKI hn, qoN bfad afriQk ivkfs
dI dr ivc kuJ smyN dOrfn qyËI afeI ijs ƒ mulk
dy hukmrfnF ny afpxI ipwT QpQpfAux leI ÉUb
vriqaf aqy dunIaf dI mhf-afriQk ÈkqI bxn dy
dfavy krny vI ÈurU kr idwqy. ies qrHF dI afriQk
ivkfs dI dr ivc afeI qyËI leI mulk dy kudrqI
sfDnF ƒ kfƒnI aqy ÊYr-kfƒnI qrIikaf nfÜ
srmfeydfr/kfrporyt jgq dy pwK vrqx dI KuwlH,
vrqmfn aqy BivwK dIaF pIVHIaF dy ihwqF dI
axdyKI, vfqfvrn df Gfx afid anykf kfrn iËM-
myvfr hn. ijwQy afriQk ivkfs dI dr ivc afeI
qyËI nfÜ srmfeydfr/kfrporyt jgq mflo-mfl
hoieaf, AuWQy ikrqI vrg mukfblqn hor ÊrIb

hoieaf. ies qwQ dI gvfhI Bfrq ivc vDdIaF
afriQk asmfnqfvF dIaF aOksPYm aqy hor 
kOmFqrI aqy mulk dIaF irportF hn jo awq dy amIr
1 ÌIsd aqy bfkI dy 99 ÌIsd lokF ivckfr lgfqfr
vD rhy afriQk pfVy ƒ afey sfl sfhmxy 
ilafAuNdIaF hn. idhfVIdfr mËdUrF dy ÊYr-rsmI
ruËgfr ivc hox kfrn AunHF ƒ nf qF pwky qOr AuWqy
ruËgfr imldf hY aqy nf hI Gwto-Gwt mËdUrI. jdoN
ienHF mËdUrF ƒ kMm krn dOrfn ibmfr hox krky
ibnF qnKfh qoN CuwtI lYxI pYNdI hY qF iËMdgI dy hor
vwK vwK pwKF qoN smfijk surwiKaf ikwQoN imlxI hY.
ies qrHF ieh mËdUr ainÈicq ruËgfr, Gwto-Gwt
mËdUrI dy nf-imlx aqy smfijk surwiKaf dI Gft

kfrn afriQk pRdUÈx hMZfAux leI mËbUr hn.
iksy vI mulk ivc vwK vwK vrgF dy 

smfijk-siBafcfrk pwK afm qOr AuWqy AunHF vrgF
dIaF afriQk hflqF duafrf pRBfivq huMdy hn. 
idhfVIdfr mËdUr afriQk pwKoN sB qoN hyTly vrgF
ivc hox kfrn smfijk pRdUÈx hMZfAux leI mËbUr
hn. bhuq nyVy dIaF irÈqydfrIaF hox dy bfvjUd
amIr irÈqydfr nf qF AunHF ƒ afpxf irÈqydfr
mMnx leI aqy nf hI AunHF dI iksy vI qrHF dI mdd
krn leI iqafr huMdy hn, jdoN iehI amIr irÈqydfr
afp qoN vwD amIr aqy rsUKvfn lokF nfÜ koeI vI
irÈqydfrI nf hox dy bfvjUd jbrF-qksImF vfÜIaF
irÈqydfrIaF kwZky AunHF koÜ pyÈ ho ky aqy AunHF dy
vwK vwK kMm krky afpxI hfËrI lvfAuNdy aksr dyKy
jFdy hn. BfrqI smfj ivc byloVy vDdy inwjvfd aqy
pdfrQvfd dy ruJfnF ny hor lokF dy nfÜ nfÜ 
idhfVIdfr mËdUrF ƒ sMGrÈF dy rfh qoN htfky bcf
dI nIqI vwl Dwikaf hY.

mulk dy aËfd hox qoN lYky hux qwk vwK
vwK rfjsI pfrtIaF coxF qoN pihlF afpxI ijwq
XkInI bxfAux leI votrF nfÜ ies qrHF dy vfady
krdIaF hn ijnHF qoN ieh lwgx lwg jFdf hY ik coxF
qoN bfad srkfr bxn AuprMq ikrqI vrgF dI
curfsI kwtI hI nhIN jfvygI, sgoN AunHF vrgF dy lok
BfrqI nfgirk hox AuWpr mfx kr skxgy. hryk cox
qoN bfad rfjsI pfrtIaF ny vfady qF kI pUry krny
huMdy hn, sgoN Auh hukmrfn bxn AuprMq 'ikrq 
suDfrF` dy nfm Qwly ikrqIaF ƒ hor rgVy lgfAuxy

ÈurU krdy hoey
Borf vI ikrk
nhIN krdy.
aglIaF coxF
dOrfn AuhI
rfjsI pfrtIaF
lokF dI Xfd-
ÈkqI ƒ kMmËor
smJdy hoey
afpxy nf-kIqy
kMmF dy JUTy
dfavy aqy
afAux vfly smyN
leI nvyN vfady
Tokdy hoey rfjsI
pRdUÈx vDfAux
ivc koeI vI
ksr bfkI nhIN Cwzdy aqy ieh pRdUÈx vI idhfVIdfr 
mËdUrF dIaF ÉudkuÈIaF df iek mhwqvpUrn kfrn
bxdf hY. afm qOr AuWqy vwD pVHy-ilKy lokF ƒ 
buwDIjIvI afiKaf jFdf hY jdoN ik aslIaq ivc
buwDIjIvI Auh lok huMdy hn jo afm lokF dIaF
smwisafvF ƒ afm lokF nfloN vDIaf qrIky nfl vwD
smJdy hoey AunHF smwisafvF dy hwl leI sdf qwqpr
rihMdy hn. kuJ vwD pVHy-ilKy qyË idmfg lok afpxy
leI ivarQ inwkIaF-inwkIaF irafieqF pRfpq krn
leI hukmrfnF aqy srmfeydfr/kfrporyt jgq leI
nqIjf-pRmuwK aiDaYn pRcfrn leI afpxy kolo aMkVy
bxfAux ivc afpxI smrwQf qoN vI vwD Ëor lgfAuNdy
dyKy jFdy hn. ienHF aKOqI buwDIjIvIaF df iek
nqIjf-pRmuwK aiDayn ieh huMdf hY ik hfÈIey AuWprly
lokF df AujVnf AunHF lokF dy hwk ivc hI huMdf hY.
qyË idmfg ivakqIaF dy aijhy vrqfry ƒ bOiDk
pRdUÈx ikhf jFdf hY jo idhfVIdfr mËdUrF dIaF
ÉudkuÈIaF iek kfrn bxdf hY. ies sMbMD iek qwQ
jfnxf bhuq ËrUrI hY ik lokF dIaF smwisafvF hwl
krn leI roÈn idmfg vfiÜaF dI BUimkf hI byVf
pfr lgfAuNdI hY. PrFs dy iek mhfn icMqk 
issmONzI, ijs dIaF ilKqF 18vIN sdI dy afÉIr aqy
19vIN sdI dy ÈurU ivc imldIaF hn, anusfr mulk
df iek vI ikrqI mrn nfÜ mulk ƒ kdy vI nf-pUrf
ho skx vfÜf Gftf pYNdf hY. kfrl mfrks, irkfrzo
aqy hor anykF ivdvfnF ny Auqpfdn pRikiraf ivwc
ikrqIaF dI BUimkf bfry bhuq cfnxf pfieaf hY.
Bfrq ivc idhfVIdfr mËdUrF dI BUimkf ƒ smJdy
hoey AunHF duafrf kIqIaF jFdIaF ÉudkuÈIaF ƒ rokxf
aiqaMq ËrUrI hY. aijhf krn leI srkfr aqy
smfj dy jfgx df vyÜf hY, nhIN qF ies dy iswty aikh
aqy aish hoxgy. Bfrq ivc afriQk ivkfs mfzl
ƒ lok aqy kudrq-pwKI bxfAuxf pvygf ijs ivc
jnqk Kyqr leI pRmuwK QF XkInI bxfAux dy nfÜ
nfÜ inwjI Kyqr dI sÉq ingrfnI hovy qF ik mulk
dy mËdUr afpxIaF buinafdI loVF siqkfrq ZMgF
nfÜ pUrIaF krdy hoey Bfrq dy nfgirk hox AuWpr
mfx kr skx. aijhf afriQk pRbMD mËdUrF dy 
sMGrÈF duafrf hI sMBv ho skygf, pr mËdUrF 
duafrf sMGrÈ lokqMqirk aqy ÈFqmeI ZMgF nfl
krny bxdy hn.
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zf[ igafn isMG
sfbkf pRoÌYsr, arQ-ivigafn ivBfg,

pMjfbI XUnIvristI, pitaflf
91-99156-82196

idhfVIdfr mËdUrF dIaF ÉudkuÈIaF: srkfr aqy smfj dy jfgx df vyÜf

kyNdrI KyqIbfVI mMqrI vwloN KyqI afrzInYNsF dy smrQn `c idwqy qrkF `qy mfihrF dI rfie vwKrI
luiDafxf- kyNdrI KyqIbfVI mMqrI nirMdr isMG
qomr ny KyqIbfVI afrzInYNsF ƒ shI TihrfAuNdy hoey
iksfn aqy KyqIbfVI dI BlfeI leI cuwikaf igaf
kdm dwisaf hY. AuhnF ieh vI ikhf ik iee
KyqIbfVI afrzInYNs smyN dI loV sn. hr iek
Auqpfdk afpxy Auqpfd df Kud muwl qih krdf hY,
isrP iksfn hI nhIN krdf, ihs ivc iksfnF nU
afpxI ijxs df muwl afp qih krn df hwk imlygf.
jykr iksy vwzy vpfrI nfl iksfn df rOlf huMdf hY qF
aYs[ zI[ aYm[ 30 idnF ivc hwl krvf dyvygf.
smrQn muwl nhIN htygf aqy mMzI borz vI nhIN 
tuwtygf. ËrUrI vsqF inXm ƒ iZwl dyx nfl koeI
nuksfn nhIN hovygf ikAuNik ieh Aus smyN bixaf sI
jdoN anfj dI QoVH sI pr hux sfzy kol BrpUr anfj
hY. kyNdrI KyqIbfVI mMqrI vwloN khIaF geIaF ieh
gwlF ivc ikMnI scfeI hY, ies sbMDI mfihr vwKrI
soc rwKdy hn.

kI KuwlHI mMzI shI hwl hY?

pMjfbI XUnIvristI pitaflf dy sfbkf pRo[
zf[ igafn isMG ny dwisaf ik smyN dI loV
ieh sI ik kronf mhFmfrI dy bfvjUd iksfnF
ny kxk dI vfZI kIqI aqy bhuq hI qyËI
nfl pMjfb, hirafxf srkfr ny mMzIaF ivc
kxk dI KrId kIqI. ies qoN bfad Jony dI
lvfeI leI mËdUrF dI kmI df vI zr sI.
ies sB dy bfvjUd aijhI ikhVI aYmrjYNsI sI ik
KyqI afrzInYNs jfrI krny pey. jykr srkfr
KyqIbfVI ijnsF dI KrId ivcoN afpxf hwQ iKwcdI hY
aqy kihMdI hY ik KuwlHI mMzI nfl afpxy-afp kImqF
qih hoxgIaF, mMzI sfrIaF smwisafvF df hwl
afpxy-afp kr lYNdI hY. ieiqhfs gvfh hY ik ieh
vfr vfr Pyl hoieaf. 1930 dI mhFmMdI ies dy
kfrn hI hoeI sI. iPr mfihrF ny mMinaf ik KuwlHI
mMzI shI hwl nhIN hY.
kI lfËmI vsqU inXm `c iZwl dI loV sI?

zf[ igafn isMG ny ikhf ik lfËmI vsqU

inXm 1957 ivc iZwl krn leI sfƒ pihlF
hI socxf ËrUrI hY ikAuNik ipCly hPqy qoN hI
ipafj aqy aflU dIaF kImqF vD rhIaF
hn. ieh bfkI KpqkfrF leI qF muÈikl
pYdf krygf hI iksfn leI vI krygf. ikAuNik
bhuq sfry iksfn afpxIaF muZlIaF ËrUrqF
pUrIaF krn leI Psl afAux `qy lwgBwg

sfrI Psl vyc idMdy hn aqy loV muqfbk KrIddy
rihMdy hn. pr ies afrzInYNs krky BivwK ivc
iksfnF ƒ afpxf hI anfj mihMgy Bfa KrIdxf
pvygf. AuhnF ikhf ik jykr srkfr ieh socdI hY
ik hux sfzy kol BrpUr anfj hY qF ieh iblkul
glq hY. ikAuNik bhuq vwzy qbky kol anfj KrIdx
dI smrwQf vI nhIN hY. jykr asIN AuhnF lokF dI
smrwQf vDfAuNdy hF iPr pqf lwgygf ik sfzy kol
BrpUr anfj hY jF nhIN. jykr inwjI vpfrI BMzfr
krygf qF BivwK ivc mihMgy muwl vycygf.

kI iksfn afpxI Psl df 

muwl afp qYa krygf?
AuhnF ikhf ik ieh gwl hËm hox vflI nhIN hY
ikAuNik iek pfsy vwzf vpfrI hovygf aqy dUjy pfsy
iksfn. ieh bwkrI aqy Èyr dy mukfbly vflI gwl hY.
iewQy muwl vwzy vpfrI qih krngy aqy iehnF
vpfrIaF ny afpxI gwl qoN Bwjxf vI ËrUr hY. ies
leI iksfn adflqF `c vI nhIN jf skdf. ikAuN aYs[
zI[ aYm[ dI izAUtI lfeI hY iesdf hwl krn leI.
JgiVaF df hwl kfƒnI qOr `qy hI ho skdf hY.
kI mMzI borz aqy smrQn muwl Kqm hovygf?

AuhnF ikhf ik mMzI borz iblkul nhIN
tuwtygf aqy nf hI smrQn muwl Kqm hovygf. iehnF
KyqI afrzInYNsF muqfbk mMzI borz df nhIN sgoN
AusdI hoNd df koeI arQ nhIN rhygf. iksfn ƒ inwjI
mMzI ivc srkfrI mMzI dy mukfbly ijxs df vwD muwl
imlygf. ikAuNik jo tYks srkfrI mMzIaF c ijns
nhIN afvygI qF mMzI borz df buinafdI ZFcf 
ivarQ hY.    (DMnvfd sihq jwg bfxI)
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zf[ aMbyzkr aqy gfˆDI jI ivcfly smJOqy nfl ho igaf pUnf pYkt  24 sqMbr 1932

pMjfbIaF dIaF nËrF `c pUnf pYkt
1[ asl ̀ c svfl, gFDI jI dy mrn jIvn df hI nhIN
sI sgoN zf: sfihb dI iËMdgI mOq df vI sI. agr
bfbf sfihb afpxI sMGrÈ nfl pRfpq kIqI mMg qy
aVy rihMdy qF awj ihMdU lok, AuhnF df nF qwk suxnf
vI gvfrf nf krdy.

- vYd gurÈrn dfs, nvF Èihr

2[ agr vwKry cox aiDkfr dI ivvsQf nhIN krnI
qF pRopyrÈnl rIprYjYNtyÈn (anupfqk pRqIinDqf) dI
ivvsQf ËrUrI hovy qF hI dilqF leI rfhq df koeI
rsqf inkl skdf hY. ies pRxflI qoN Bfv ieh hY ik
mMn lE iek lwK votrF leI iek aYm aYl ey
cuxn df pRbMD hY aqy iksy pfrtI ƒ kuwl ds lwK
vot pYNdy hn, ies qrHF Aus pfrtI dy ds mYNbr
asYNblI ivc ËrUr ley jfx.

- kYptn BfgU rfm, ipMz hIAN (jlMDr)

3[ pUnf pYkt smyN ivÈyÈ hlcl, Auqr pRdyÈ `c
dyKx ƒ afeI ijwQy ``pUnf pYkt kf jnfËf`` 
pYNPilt vMizaf igaf. pUnf pYkt duafrf idwqy
cox isstm dI bdOlq hI, ÈzUlz kfsts
PYzryÈn aqy afid-Drm lihr dy afgU, kFgrs
ivc Èfml ho gey. agr vwKrI cox pRxflI df
hwk sfƒ pRfpq rihMdf qF aijhI sMBfvnf nhIN
sI ik eydF dr-b-dr nwsy iPrdy.

- bfbU sMgU rfm, ipMz rfiepur zwbf
(jlMDr)

5[ zfktr aMbydkr, iek kfbly-qfrIP lIzr
aqy Èyry-mrd hsqI sn pr ies gwl df zfZf
duwK hY ik ksqUrbf dy vfsqy sux ky, AuhnF pUnf
pYkt qy dsqKq kIqy. pUnf pYkt nfl asIN
byvws ho ky rih gey.

- kvI mMgU rfm jI, bfhVy vfl (bMgf)

6[ golmyË kfnPrMsF aqy pUnf pYkt smyN sfzy lokF
ivc byÈumfr kOmI AuqÈfh sI. Aus vyly ``KflI gFDI
ƒ lMznoN moV idwqf`` ijhIaF kivqfvF styjF df iÈMgfr
huMdIaF sn. kimAUnl aYvfrz vyly QF QF KuÈI ivc
muËfhry kIqy gey. pUnf pYkt ƒ mMnx qoN isvf bfbf
sfihb kol koeI cfrf nhIN sI. ikAuNik sfzy ivcoN hI
kuJ JolI cuwk, ihMdUaF dI bolI bol ky, vfqfvrx ƒ
hor ËihrIlf bxf rhy sn. jykr pUnf pYkt nf huMdf
qF asIN vI, muslmfnF aqy iswKF vFg iewkmuT rihMdy,
sfzI eykqf hux vFg KyrU-KyrU nf huMdI.

- lok kvI gurdfs rfm aflm

7[ 24 akqUbr 1931 ƒ afksPorz ivKy BfrqI
ividafrQIaF sfhmxy BfÈx idMidaF gFDI jI ny
ikhf, ``mYN aCUqF ƒ alwg aiDkfr dyx dy ies leI
ivruwD hF ik AuhnF ivckfr pfVf hor vDygf aqy
svrn ihMdU, aCUqF df jIxf hrfm kr dyxgy.`` kI
gFDI jI dI ies dlIl ivc koeI vËn sI?

pUnf pYkt dy idlF ivc ihMdU jfx buwJ ky
Kqrnfk pRcfr kr rhy sn, ijvyN roËfnf pRqfp ny 25
sqMbr 1932 ƒ iliKaf, ̀ `gFDI jI dI mOq, ivroDIaF
leI suwK df sfh nhIN sgoN musIbq df kfrn bxygI.``

eyQy sfƒ iek gwl not krnI cfhIdI hY.
ijvyN ihMdU, gFDI jI ipwCy iewkmuT hoey pey sn, jy asIN
vI afpxy rihbr dy
nfl iewk muwT ho ky KVHy
ho df sbUq idMdy qF
gFDI jI, nf qF kdy mrn vrq rwKx df PYslf krdy
qy nf hI myry mukqIdfqf afpxy idRVH ierfidaF `c
koeI iZwl ilafAuNdy.

- crn dfs inDVk

8[ pUnf pYkt, pMjfb pRFq leI ivÈyÈ krky lfhyvMd

sI. kimAUnl aYvfrz ivc pMjfb dy dilqF ƒ iek
vI sIt alft nhIN sI. aijhf Kfs krky afrIaf
smfjIaF, ijhF df sfzy afpxy kuJ lokF ny vI sfQ
idwqf, vwloN kIqy gey JUTy pRcfr nfl hoieaf prcfr
ieh kIqf igaf ik sfzy ivc koeI vI aCUq nhIN. pUnf
pYkt ny pMjfb ivc aCUqF dI hoNd ƒ mMn ky, AuhnF
leI awT sItF alft kIqIaF. ies qrHF pMjfb dy
aCUqF ny suwK df sfh ilaf.

- afeI zI pvfr, cMzIgVH

ivdvfnF dIaF itwpxIaF
pUnf pYkt bfry kuJ iek ivdvfn lyKkF

dIaF itwpxIaF, AuhnF duafrf ilKq ikqfbF ivcoN 
DMnvfd sihq dy rhy hF:-

1[ ieh smJOqf, sfry dyÈ aqy dunIaF Br ivc cricq
ho igaf, iesny iek vfrI iPr sfbq kr idwqf ik
ijs aMbydkr ƒ kFgrsI afgU aqy ihMdusqfnI pRYs,
dilqF df rihnumf nhIN mMndy sn, asl ivc dyÈ dy
sfry dilqF df Auh hI iek mMinaf pRmMinaf 
rihbr hY.

- DfnMjy kIr
2[ pUnf pYkt df pihlf iswtf ieh inkilaf ik pUry

mulk df iDafn, ies vwl iKwicaf igaf.
dUjf, dohF iDrF ƒ kuJ nf kuJ guafAuxf ipaf.

qIjf, gFDI jI 
aMdrly rfjnIiqk ny
jdoN cfihaf, sDfrn qoN

sDfrn mfmilaF ƒ guMJldfr bxf ky rwK idwqf.
cOQf, dilqF dI smwisaf, mulk Br ivc

AuBr ky sfhmxy afeI aqy aKOqI Auwc jfqI ihMdU,
dilqF dI hoxI pRqI socx leI nYiqk qOr qy mjbUr
ho gey.

- zf: zI afr jftv

4[ pUnf pYkt pRqI zf: aMbydkr dI itwpxI sI, 
kimAUnl aYvfrz duafrf idwqI dUhrI vot axmol hwk
sI. koeI vI aKOqI Auwc jfqI AumIdvfr afpxy hlky
dy dilqF dy iKlfP nhIN jf skdf sI jy Aus nMU aCUqF
dIaF votF qy inrBr rihxf pYNdf.

22-7-1946 dI tfeImË afP ieMzIaf
ivc CpI iek ieMtrivAU ivc bfbf sfihb ny ikhf,
``pUnf pYkt Kqm hoxf cfhIdf hY. iesny iek qrHF
nfl aCUqF ƒ vot dy hwk qoN ivrvy kr idwqf hY.
aMqr- rfÈtrI kfƒn anusfr koeI vI smJOqf sdIvI
jF aMiqm nhIN huMdf.``

22 sqMbr 1953 ƒ rfj sBf ivc 
aMbydkr ny mMinaf ik AuhnF pUnf pYkt qy dsqKq
ies leI kIqy ikAuNik ies qoN vwD hor kuJ pRfpq
krnf sMBv hI nhIN sI. AuhnF anusfr, pUnf pYkt ny
dilqF dIaF afqm-inrBrqf ƒ smripq lihrF ƒ
krVI swt mfrI.

zf: aMbydkr anusfr, iek sfiËÈ qihq
pUnf pYkt ƒ ies qrHF df kr idwqf igaf ik ieh
dilqF leI PfiedymMd rhy hI nf. kFgrs ny dilqF
leI rfKvIaF sItF qy JUTy mUTy bMdy KVHy kr idwqy BfvyN
ik pUnf pYkt ivc ies qrHF nf kIqy jfx dy vfady

kIqy gey sn.
- zbilAU aYn kubyr

5[ pUnf pYkt bfry imilaf juilaf pRqIkrm hoieaf.
keI iesƒ dilqF leI lfhyvMdf kihMdy rihMdy sn
keI nuksfndyh. asl ivc iesƒ smJOqf krn
vflIaF dohF iDrF ny nf-psMd kIqf. ieh qF ijvyN
gFDI jI dIaF BfvnfvF df siqkfr krn ihwq kIqf
igaf sI. ies qoN iek gwl qF spÈt ho geI ik gFDI
jI aCUqF dy Epry ijhy nyqf hn jdoN ik zf: aMbydkr
dilqF dy kudrqI aqy asl rihbr hn.

- zf[ ey aYs rfjfsyKVIaf

6[ pUnf pYkt nfl gFDI jI dI jfn bc geI.
smJOqy ivcly vfady anusfr gFDI jI ny dilqF
dy kilafx leI aMdoln ÈurU kIqf. CUq- Cfq dy
Kfqmy leI bVy mnmohk suJfa aqy sugMDF 
sfhmxy afeIaF. 

pr ies ivc rwqI Br vI Èwk nhIN ik ieh
sB idKfvf mfqr sI. asl ivc pUnf pYkt zf:
aMbydkr dI KuwlHidlI aqy AuhnF dy iensfnI
jËibaF nfl EqpRoq idl idmfg df pRqIkrm sI.

- sRI sohx lfl ÈfsqrI

7[ pUnf pYkt bfhmxvfdI sfiËÈ df iswtf sI.
bfbf sfihb dy iensfnIaq BrpUr jËby ƒ AuhnF
dI kmËorI smJ ilaf igaf. bfbf sfihb ny 
ihMdUaF ƒ iek mOkf idwqf ik Auh afpxf mn aqy
socxI qbdIl kr lYx, pr aPsos, aijhf
hoieaf nhIN.

- ÈMkrfnMd ÈfsqrI

8[ pUnf pYkt dy vfd-ivvfd mOky, bfbf sfihb ny
adBuq idRVHqf qoN kMm ilaf. iek pfsy qF Auh

iekwly sn pr dUjy pfsy dyÈ dy sfry nyqf aqy AuproN
gFDI jI mrn vrq rwKI bYTy sn. ies qrHF dI nfËuk
siQqI ivc vI aMbydkr ny Juk ky jF igr ky smJOqf 
nhIN kIqf.

- ivjy kumfr pujfrI

9[ golmyË kfnPrMs dI kfrvfeI qoN pqf lwgdf hY ik
gFDI jI dilqF leI iksy vI qrHF dI irËrvyÈn dy
iKlfP sn. pRMqU pUnf pYkt ivc Auh rfKvyNkrn leI
rËfmMd ho gey. 

spÈt hY ik gFDI jI, aMbydkr qoN mfq Kf
gey aqy AuhnF ƒ aCUqF dy rfjnIiqk aiDkfrF ƒ
mfnqf dyxI hI peI.

- dIvfn cMd afhIr

10[ gFDI jI, aMbydkr nfl bihs mubfihsf krn qoN
hmyÈf kqrfAuNdy sn. eIÈvr iewCf aqy afpxy mMdy
BfgF dI duhfeI dy ky Auh bfbf sfihb dy pRÈnF ƒ tfl
jFdy sn.

- zf: rfjyNdr mohn Btnfgr

(pUnf pYkt dI rfjnIqI 
sohx sihjl dy DMnvfd sihq)

pUnf pYkyt df pMjfbI rUp hyT ilKy anusfr hY :
1) afm cox hlikafˆ ivcoN pCVIafˆ -

sRyxIafˆ (aCUqfˆ) vfsqy pRdysk ivDfn sBfvfˆ ivc
sItfˆ ir}rv hoxgIafˆ jo ies qrHfˆ hoxgIafˆ :
mdrfs - 30, 
bMbeI qy isMD - 15
pMjfb - 8
ibhfr qy AuVIsf - 18
kyNdrI sUby (sYNtr pRoivMsys) - 20
asm - 7
bMgfl - 30
XUnfeItz pRoivMsys - 20
kuwl - 148

ieh aMkVy (ihMdosqfnI mfmilafˆ dy)
pRDfn mMqrI dy PYsly ivc aYlfny pRfˆqk piruÈdfˆ dI
kuwl igxqI dy afDfr Auqy idqy gey hn| 

2) ienHfˆ sItfˆ vfsqy coxfˆ inmn ilKq
ivDI anusfr sfˆJy cox Kyqrfˆ rfhIN hoxgIafˆ|

iksy cox hlky dy votr sUcI ivc drj
aCUq votr iekihrI vot nfl, cfr aCUq AumIdvfrfˆ

dI mMzlI cuxngy| ieho cfr ivakqI jo pRQm
(pRfiemrI) cox ivc sB qoN vwD votfˆ lYxgy, cox Kyqr
vfsqy AumIdvfr ho skxgy|

3) kyNdrI aqy pRfˆqk ivDfn sBfvfˆ vfsqy
vI aCUqfˆ dy pRiqinDI sfˆJy cox Kyqrfˆ dy asUlfˆ
anusfr, ijvyN Auprokq KMz ivc pRdyiuÈk ivDfn
sBfvfˆ vfsqy dwisaf igaf hY, cuxy jfxgy|

4) kyNdrI ivDfn sBf ivc bRqfnvI 
ihMdosqfn vfsqy afm cox Kyqrfˆ ivc inscq sItfˆ
ivcoN aCUqfˆ vfsqy 18 !IsdI sItfˆ rfKvIafˆ hoxgIafˆ|

5) kyNdrI qy pRfˆqk ivDfn sBfvfˆ leI cox
vfsqy AumIdvfrfˆ dy pYnl leI pRfiemrI (pRfQimk)
cox pRxflI, ijvyN ik ies ivc pihlfˆ kIqf igaf hY,
pihly ds sflfˆ qoN bfad, jo hyTfˆ idqy gey KMz 6 dy
pRfvDfn aDIn afpsI sihmqI nfl ies qoN pihlf
smfpq nf kIqI geI hovy, smfpq ho jfvygI|

6) ijvyN ik KMz 1 aqy 4 ivc pRfvDfn
kIqf igaf hY, pRfˆqk qy kyNdrI ivDfn sBfvfˆ ivc
sItfˆ- rfKvIafˆ kr ky pCVIafˆ -ÈRyxIafˆ (aCUqfˆ)
leI pRiqinDqf pRxflI, jo smJOqy nfl sMbMDq 

smudfieafˆ ivcfly afpsI sihmqI nfl in-cq nf
kIqI geI hovy, qfˆ jfrI rihxgIafˆ|
7) aCUqfˆ leI kyNdrI aqy pRfˆqk ivDfn sBfvfˆ vfsqy
vot dy aiDkfr loQIan kmytI dI irport 
anusfr hoxgy|
8) sQfnk sMsQfvfˆ (lokl bfzI}) leI cox jfˆ
srkfrI syvfvfˆ ivc inXukqI dy sMbMD ivc iksy
ivakqI df pCVIafˆ -ÈRyxIafˆ (aCUqfˆ) nfl sMbMDq
hoxf koeI aXogqf nhIN hovygI| srkfrI syvfvfˆ ivc
inXukqI leI jfˆ inrDfrq ivwidak Xogqfvfˆ dy
qihq ienHfˆ dy sMbMD ivc dilq vrgfˆ- AuÍicq
pRiqinDqf dyx df hr sMBv Xqn kIqf jfvygf|

9) hryk pRfˆq ivc ivwidak anudfn ivcoN
pCVIafˆ uÈRyxIafˆ (aCUqfˆ) dy mYNbrfˆ ~ iswiKaf shUlqfˆ
idqy jfx leI kfPI mfqrf ivc rkm rfÈI inuÈcq
kIqI jfvygI| 

mdrfs smyq sfrIafˆ pCVIafˆ-ÈRyxIafˆ df
smrQn pRfpq hY| asIN bynqI krdy hfˆ ik ies
smJOqy- qurMq lfgU kIqy jfx leI mMn ilaf jfvy
ijs nfl gfˆDI jI df mrn-vrq qoiVaf jf sky|

Auprokq sUcnf 24
sqMbr, 1932 ~ ieMglYNz ivc ih-
Mdosqfn vfsqy mMqrI lfrz
cfˆslr aqy iervn vfiesrfie
aqy rYmsy mYkzonlz  ByjI geI
sI| 25 sqMbr, 1932 - pMizq
mdn mohn mflvIaf aqy qy j
bhfdr sprU, aYm[afr[ jYkr
aqy bI[aYs[muMjy ny ihMdUafˆ vwloN aqy aCUqfˆ vwloN zf[
aMbyzkr aqy AunHfˆ dy sfQIafˆ aYm[ sI[ rfjf, aYm[
iÈvqkr, pI[ aYn[ rfjBoj, jI[ey[ gveI afid ny
dsqKq kIqy| 

26 sqMbr 1932 (somvfr)- kONsl dI
bYTk ivc hom mYNbr, ihMd srkfr, sr aYc[ jI[ hYg
dI pRDfngI ivc sihmqI vfly smJOqy piVHaf igaf
aqy Aus df smrQn kIqf igaf| 

ieAuN ieh pUnf pYkyt BivwK dy Bfrq df
dsqfvy} srkfrI mfnqf pRvfn cVH igaf aqy
gOrimMt af! ieMzIaf aYkt afP 1935 leI rfh
pwDrf ho igaf sI|

blbIr mfDopurI
91-93505-48100

24 sqMbr 1932 nUM Xfd kridaF



dilq gulfmI limafAux df vsIlf-- pUnf pYkt
Bfrq dy  ieiqhfs ivwc  pUnf pYkt iek  aijhI  Gtnf
hY  ijsny  iek cOQfeI  afbfdI  dI  qkdIr  df PYslf
kIqf. kroVfˆ  aCUq  khy jfx vfly  lokfˆ  dI  hoˆd nUM
hjfrfˆ  sflfˆ  dy  ieiqhfs ivwc pihlI vfr svIkfiraf
igaf.  pÈUafˆ  qy  kuwiqafˆ nfloˆ vI bdqr ijMdgI bqIq
krdy aCUqfˆ nUM kfnUMnI hwk dyxf mMnky sdIafˆ bfad AunHfˆ
nfl iensfnfˆ vfˆg vrqfE krn df smJOqf kIqf igaf.
afrIaf vwloˆ  anfrIafˆ qoˆ  Kohy gey mnuwKI aiDkfrfˆ nUM
sYˆkVy sflfˆ bfad bhfl krvfieaf igaf. pUnf pYkt
dilq smfj dI ijMdgI df iek aihm moV  hY.  ies
smJOqy nfl bfbf sfihb zf  aMbydkr  dilqfˆ dy msIhf
bxky ivÈv ggn ivc cmky. 

bfbf  sfihb  vloˆ kIqy gey lgfqfr sMGrÈ
aqy AunHfˆ dIafˆ ivdvqf BrpUr, drd iBMnHIafˆ ,rOˆgty
KVHy krn vflIafˆ  qrkmeI qkrIrfˆ sux ky aMgryË
srkfr ny dilqfˆ dI qrsXog hflq dI shI jfxkfrI
pRfpq krn leI sfeImn kimÈn inXukq kIqf . BfrI
ivroD dy bfvjUd  sfeImn kimÈn  dI  irport dy afDfr
'qy  dilqfˆ nUM iewk kOm vjoˆ mfnqf imlI qy ieMglYˆz ivKy
hoeIafˆ goÜ myË kfnPrMsfˆ ivwc  dilqfˆ dy pRqIinD
zfktr aMbydkr aqy sRI invfsn  nUM  swdf pwqr Byjy
gey.  jo iek  ieiqhfsk  ijwq  sI.  gfˆDI aYˆz  kMpnI
nUM ies df bhuq ijafdf duwK  hoieaf. pihlI  goÜmyË
kfnPrMs  df kfˆgrs vloˆ  bfeIkft kIqf igaf.  dUjI
goÜ myË kfnPrMs ivwc  gfˆDI  jI  kfˆgrs dy  pRmuwK
pRiqinD  dy  qOr qy  Èfml hoey.   7 sqMbr  1931 nUM
bfbf  sfihb  ny  ies mOky 'qy  bolidafˆ ikhf sI ik
"swqf vwsoˆ dy  ihsfb nfl  swB nUM  brfbr rUp ivwc
imlxI cfhIdI hY aqy aCUqfˆ nUM  vwKry  cox df  aiDkfr
jrUr imlxf cfhIdf hY. "aMgryË hkUmq  aqy ies dy
bhuqy  pRiqinD bfbf  sfihb dy dlIlfˆ aqy  qwQfˆ  qy
afDfirq  ivdvqf BrpUr ivcfrfˆ nfl  kIly gey. pr
gfˆDI  jI qVÌ  AuwTy.  Auhnfˆ  ny  ikhf "aCUq muslmfn
bx jfx,  eIsfeI  bx  jfx koeI pRvfh nhIˆ  pr iehnfˆ
nUM  vwKry  rfjnIqk  aiDkfr idwqy jfx df  ivroD  mYˆ
jfn dI  bfËI lf ky  krfˆgf. " iek pfsy  hwk  swc qy
iensfÌ  df ZMZorcI  qy  dilqfˆ df  msIhf  zfktr BIm
rfE aMbyzkr  kroVfˆ  aCUq kih ky  durkfrdy lokfˆ nUM
mfnv aiDkfr  idvfAux leI jUJ irhf sI  dUjy pfsy
bRfhmxvfd  mudweI byeImfnI, mkfrI  krky dilq
gulfmI  limafAux  leI  kfˆgrs dy smrft   vjoˆ nhuM
aVf irhf sI . afKr  ibRitÈ pRImIar nUM aiDkfr  idwqf
igaf  ik Auhnfˆ df  PYslf  aMqm hvygf pr bfbf sfihb
ny  dsqÉq  nf kIqy ikAuˆik Auh  dilqfˆ dI qkdIr
kyvl aMgryËfˆ dy  hwQ  vI nhIˆ  dyxf  cfhuMdy sn. 

17 sqMbr 1932 nUM  aMgryË pRDfn mMqrI
rYmjy  mYkzonflz  ny " kimAUnl avfrz"  jfrI kr
idwqf . ijs nfl  kroVfˆ  aCUqfˆ nUM  vwKry  cox  Kyqr qoˆ
ielfvf hor ijafdf  sItfˆ  jnrl cox  hlikafˆ  qoˆ  vI
cox lVn df  aiDkfr  dy  idwqf igaf.  gfˆDI  jI iksy
hflq ivwc  vI  aCUqfˆ   dI afjfdI  dy hfmI nhIˆ  sn.
ies leI  Auhnfˆ ny aCUqfˆ  nUM  imly mfnv aiDkfrfˆ dy
iKlfP 20 sqMbr, 1932 nUM  mrn vrq rwK idwqf.
bMbeI qoˆ  bfbf  sfihb  ny  gfˆDI  dy  mrn vrq bfry
ibafn  idwqf :-
" mYˆ ies  qrHfˆ dIafˆ  rfjsI  byhUdgIafˆ  dI pRvfh nhIˆ
krdf.  ieh DmkI ik Auh  BuwKf  rihky mr jfvygf,
koeI ieKlfkI  jMg nhIˆ sgoˆ inrI rfjsI byhUdgI hY.
jykr AunHfˆ  ijd kIqI  qfˆ  Auh kudrqI  mOq dI  Qfˆ
bnfvtI  mOq mrngy."

"gfˆDI  jI dI jfn bcfAux leI mYˆ  iksy vI
Aus mÈvry  qy  sihmq nhIˆ  ho skdf jo myry lokfˆ  dy
ihwqfˆ dy  ivruwD jfˆdf hovy .

aMgryËfˆ  nUM  hwQ vwZ ky dyx dy  bfvjUd  vI
"kimAUnl avfrz"  qoˆ muwkr ky  gfˆDI ny  Quwk ky
cwitaf. "vfadf  iKlfPI" gfˆDI  jI leI  mmUlI gwl
sI.  bfbf  sfihb  Auhnfˆ  byshfrf, dwby kucly qy
apmfnq  ho rhy  kroVfˆ  lokfˆ  leI  icMqq sn.  Auhnfˆ
ny  grj ky  ikhf:--

”E afdrÈvfdI pMzqo! dys Bgqo!!  jy qusIˆ
sfzy  nfl  afpixafˆ vrgI  smfnqf df vrqfE nhIˆ
kr skdy   qfˆ  quhfnUM  koeI aiDkfr nhI  ik qusIˆ  sfzy
qy sfˆJI cox pRxflI  Toso qy sfnUM afpxy  mËhb nfl juVy
rihx  leI mjbUr kIqf  jfvy."

pr gfˆDI  jI  nhIˆ cfhuMdy sn ik  sdIafˆ  qoˆ
ihMdUafˆ  dy  gulfm ( aCUq)  gMd cukxf bMd krky  gMdy
kMmfˆ  nUM  iqlfˆjlI  dyky CUq-Cfq  qy  jfq- pfq dy
kohV qô  Auwpr AuwT ky  afËfd iPËf  ivwc  sfh lY  skx.

gfˆDI ny  kimAUnl avfrz  aDIn aCUqfˆ  nUM
imly  mfnv aiDkfrfˆ  ivruwD ihMdusqfn dI  XUintI dI
duhfeI  pfeI.  kOm-pRsqI dy vfsqy  pfey. dys BgqI  dy
nfˆ qy  roieaf aqy "ihMdU Drm Kqry myˆ hY" 
kurlf AuiTaf. 

Auh kimAUnl avfrz nUM  ihMdUafˆ  dI GtdI
igxqI  vjoˆ vyK ky icMqq sn . ies icMqf df ieËhfr
Bfrq dy pihly rfÈtrpqI zfktr  rijMdr prÈfd  ny
afpxI ikqfb   "izvfizz ieMzIaf"  ivc  pMjfb  dy

aCUqfˆ  coˆ ihMdUafˆ qoˆ vwKrf ho ky   “afid Drm” apxfey
jfx kfrn  1931 dI mrdmÈumfrI  dy aMkVy  idMidafˆ
kIqf  hY:-
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has information about the Ad-Dharmis.
Before analysing the figures given

in the above table it is worth noting that
under `others` are included Adidharmis,
Jains, Parsis, Jews and those who returned
no specified religion or community. Of these
the most numerous are the Adidharmis,
who according to the Census Commissioner
though included in scheduled castes do not
claim to be Hindus and are hence recorded
separately not only from the Hindus but also
from the scheduled castes. They number
3,43,685 or 1.21 per cent of the total pop-
ulation of the Punjab. They are concen-
trated very largely in the Jullundur Division
where their number is 2,50,267 or 4.60 per
cent of the population of that Division[ Their
next largest concentrations are in the Mul-
tan Division and Lahore Division where they
number 68,641 or 20,488 respectively[

Their number is negligible in the Ambala
and Rawalpindi Divisions being only 2,795
and 1,534 respectively. As has been pointed
out in the Census Report of 1931: `The
most notable feature of the present (1931)
census from the stand-point of returns of
religion has been the adoption of the term
Adi Dharmi by numerous Chamars and
Chuhras and other Untouchables[ At previ-
ous censuses Chuhras unless they returned
some recognized religion were always in-
cluded among Hindus. The 1941 Census Re-
port also notes that all those who are
recorded as Adi dharmis belong to the
scheduled castes but have not claimed to be
Hindus. The last two census days have thus
succeeded in reducing the number of Hin-
dus in the Province by excluding the Adid-
harmis from amongst them.

tybl 11 ivc idwqy aMkiVafˆ df ivÈlyÈx
krn qoˆ pihlfˆ ieh iDafn dyx Xog hY ik 'horfˆ ivc
afid -DrmI, jYn, pfrsI, XhUdI aqy Auh lok Èfml
huMdy hn ijnHfˆ ny koeI inrDfrq Drm jfˆ iPrky nhIˆ 
apnfey[ ienHfˆ ivwcoˆ bhuq sfry afid -DrmI hn, jo
mrdmÈumfrI kimÈnr dy anusfr anusUicq jfqIafˆ
ivwc Èfml hn. ies leI (hux) nf isrP ihMdUafˆ qoˆ,
blik anusUicq jfqIafˆ qoˆ vI vwKry qOr qy drj hn[
ienHfˆ dI igxqI pMjfb dI kuwl afbfdI dy ihsfb nfl 3,
43, 685 jfˆ 1[21% hY. ieh bhuq vwzy pwDr qy jlMDr
zvIËn ivc kyˆidRq hn ijwQy ienfˆ  dI afbfdI dI
2,50,267 jfˆ 4[60 pRqIÈq hY[ AunHfˆ dI aglI sB qoˆ
vwzI qvwjo mulqfnI zvIËn aqy lfhOr zvIËn ivc hY
ijQy AunHfˆ dI igxqI kRmvfr 68641 aqy 20488 hY[
aMbflf aqy rfvlipMzI izvIËnfˆ ivc kRmvfr isrP
2,795 aqy 1534 hox dI sMiKaf Gwt hY.

ijvyˆ ik 1931 dI mrdmÈumfrI irport ivc

pRkfÈq kIqf igaf hY: `Drm dI vfpsI dI siQqI qoˆ 
mOjUdf (1931) dI sB qoˆ vwzI Éfs gwl ieh hY ik afid-
DrmIafˆ df vwKry Drm nUM apxfAuxf hY ijhnfˆ ivc bhuq
sfry cmfr aqy cUhVy aqy hor aCUq hn. ipClIafˆ
jngxnfvfˆ ivc cUhVy jd qk Auh kuJ mfnqf pRfpq
Drmfˆ c vfpsI nhIˆ krdy sn qfˆ hmyÈf ihMdUafˆ ivc
Èfml huMdy sn[ 1941 dI mrdmÈumfrI dI irport ivc
ieh vI not kIqf igaf hY ik Auh sfry ijhVy afid -
DrmIafˆ vjoˆ drj hn Auh anusUicq jfqIafˆ  nfl
sbMDq hn pr AunHfˆ ny ihMdU  hox df dfavf nhIˆ kIqf
hY. ipClIafˆ do jngxnfvfˆ ny ies qrHfˆ afid DrmIafˆ
nUM afpxy ivwcoˆ bfhr kwZ ky sUby ivwc ihMdUafˆ dI igxqI
GtfAux ivwc sPlqf hfsl kIqI hY ."

Auh ieh mihsUs  krdy sn vwKry  cox
prbMD qy afid DrmIafˆ  vrgf vKrf Drm “afid
Drm” apxfey  jfx sdkf aCUq Auhnfˆ dy hwQoˆ inkldy
gey   qfˆ Auhnf dI afbfdI  GtdI  GtdI  Gt jfvygI
ies  krky   sfrf ihMdU  jgq gfˆDI  dI  ipwT ipwCy  KVHf
ho igaf.  ies dOrfn  dilqfˆ dy  msIhf  zf: aMbyzkr
nUM  KUn nfl  ilKy DmkI pwqr imlx lwgy.  jlMDr dy
vIr  pRqfp aÉbfr ny  zf: aMbyzkr dI  'gdfrI  df'
kuwJ vDyry  eI muwl qfrnf pvygf  df DmkI BrpUr lyK
ilK ky  bldI qyl pf idwqf.  jy gfˆDI  jI dI jfn clI
geI  qfˆ  kroVfˆ  aCUqfˆ  dIafˆ kuwlIafˆ  sfVn qy
kqlyafm krn dIafˆ goˆdfˆ guMdIafˆ  geIafˆ. iek pfsy
kimAUnl avfrz Kqm krvfAux leI  DmkIafˆ  qy
zrfivafˆ  df bËfr  grm  sI  dUjy pfsy  gfˆDI  dI  jfn
bcfAux leI  zfktr  aMbydkr  dy  qrly kIqy  jf rhy

sn.  ksqUrbf  bfeI vloˆ bfbf sfihb  dy  pYrfˆ  ivwc
afpxI  cuMnI rwKky pqI pRfxfˆ dI BIK  dI jfcnf 
kIqI  geI.

dyvdfs (gfˆDI  df puwqr) ipE dI jfn bKÈI
leI igVigVfieaf. pMzq mdn mohn  mflvIaf ny
bRfhmx  hox dy  bfvjUd  vI  gÜ 'c pwlf pfky gfˆDI  dy
pRfx bcfey jfx leI  aCUq lIzr bfbf sfihb  dy  
sfhmxy  vfsqy  pfey.  ies swB kuwJ  qoˆ ielfvf  bfbf
sfihb,  gfˆDI   vwloˆ  afp ByjI icwt  nfl psIj gey. 
“zfktr aMbydkr,   myrI ijMdgI bcfAux, ihMdUafˆ nUM

afpxy pfp Dox df afKrI mOkf dy idE asIˆ CUaf Cfq
df bIË nfÈ kr idafˆgy."

bfbf sfihb  ny  mfnvI  kdrfˆ-kImqfˆ  dy
afDfr 'qy  gfˆDI  dI  jfn bcfAux leI 24 sqMbr
1932 nUM  pUny dI Xrvdf  jylH ivc  bMd gfˆDI  jI dI
jfn bcfAux  leI jo  smJOqf kIqf  Auh hY  "pUnf pYkt"
ijs nfl  "kimAUnl avfrz"  df Bog qfˆ pY igaf pr
ies  nfl  kroVfˆ aCUqfˆ nUM  svrnfˆ (ihMdUafˆ) dy  pRkop
df iÈkfr  hoxo bcf ilaf.  pUnf pYkt  nfl dilq smfj
kuwJ aiDkfr hiQafAux  'c qfˆ   kfmXfb ho igaf pr
dilqfˆ  dI  afËfdI  df  pMD hor lMmyrf  ho igaf. 

kimAUnl avfrz nfl  PYslf  ieh hoieaf
sI ik anusUicq  jfqIafˆ  jn jfqIafˆ   dy lok  sfˆJy
cox Kyqrfˆ  'c vot dI vrqoˆ kridafˆ  Auhnfˆ dI afbfdI
dy afDfr 'qy  sUby  dIafˆ  ivDfn sBfvfˆ qy pfrlImYˆt
ivwc Auhnfˆ dy numfieMdy cox lVngy aqy anusUicq jfqI
dIafˆ sItfˆ rfKvIafˆ  hoxgIafˆ.  ies nfl anusUicq
jfqIafˆ dy lok afpxI brfdrI ivwcoˆ afpxI hI  vot nfl
smJdfr, iemfndfr, AunHfˆ  dy duwK suwK dy  BfeIvfl
Auhnfˆ dy  hwkfˆ dI shI qrjmfnI krn vfly ivakqI
cux skdy sn.  ies qrHfˆ  sfry  Bfrq ivwcoˆ Gwto-Gwt
71 shI numfieMdy  cuxy  jfxy  sn Bfvyˆ ik  pUnf pYkt
ivc ies dy mukfbly 148 sItfˆ  AuplwbD ho  geIafˆ.
pMjfb dy aCUqfˆ nUM vI iehnfˆ ivcoˆ awT rfKvIafˆ sItfˆ
iml geIafˆ. sfˆJI  cox  pRxflI,  vot df aiDkfr ds
sfl leI rfjsI irjrvyÈn qy nOkrIafˆ  ivwc  dilqfˆ nUM
Xog  pRqIinDqf  df aiDkfr  iml igaf pr ieh swB

kuwJ imlfky vI kimAUnl
avfrz duafrf imly vwKry
cox aiDkfr aqy dUhrI
vot dy mukfbly kuwJ vI
nhIˆ sI. pUnf pYkt  ipCoˆ
sfˆJy  cox  Kyqrfˆ  rfˆhI  jo
numfieMdy  cuxy jfˆdy hn
Auh  afm qOr 'qy  dilqfˆ
dy  rUp ivwc  Ër KrId,
golU gulfm, cmcy, hfˆ 'c hfˆ imlfAux vfly  kOlI cwt qy
mflk dI buÈkr qy  pUC ihlfAux vfly  hI sfbq hoey
hn. Auh aCUqfˆ  leI  koeI vrnxXog kfrnfmf nhIˆ
kr sky. 

bfbf  sfihb  ny  kroVfˆ  aCUqfˆ dI afËfdI
nUM  kuwJ smyˆ  leI  hor ipwCy pfky gfˆDI  dI  jfn bcf ky
ihMdU kOm qy  mhfn pr Aupkfr  kIqf.  bfbf sfihb
ilKdy hn  ik--

"pr gfˆDI  Bgqfˆ vwloˆ  bVI byÈrmI  nfl
pRcfiraf igaf ik  aCUqfˆ nUM  imly  hwk isrÌ gfˆDI  dI
hI dyx hY Auh aCUqfˆ  qy hmyÈfˆ ieh pRBfv pfAuˆdy hn ik
kyvl gfˆDI hI AunHfˆ df rKvflf  hY. Auh ieh vI kihMdy
hn ik pUnf pYkt ivc ijhVy vI rfjsI aiDkfr aCUqfˆ
nUM imly hn Auh isrP gfˆDI dIafˆ koiÈÈfˆ krky hI hY.
mYˆ  nhIˆ jfxdf ik ikMny aCUq ies kory JUT nUM svIkfr
krdy hoxgy?" 

kfÈ! sfzy dilq vIr ies scfeI qoˆ jfxU ho
jfˆdy qy hux qwk Auhnfˆ dy guMmrfhkuMn pRcfr qoˆ pRBfivq
ho ky qy 'hrIjn' bxky gfˆDI nUM bfpU nf svIkfrdy. 

pUnf pYkt kqlfˆ, mfrDfV qy sfVPUk dIafˆ
DmkIafˆ,  ivakqI ivÈyÈ  dI jfn bKÈI leI imMnqfˆ,
qrly aqy  arËoeIafˆ  dy nfl nfl  iek iDr vwloˆ  CÜ
kpt qy  byeImfnI  vfly  mhOl ivwc kIqf igaf iek
smJOqf sI ijs nUM lfgU krn vfilafˆ  (ihMdUafˆ) vloˆ
ies dI  Èryafm AulMGxf krky nfkfm bxf idwqf igaf. 

kuwJ lok (aCUq afgU)  pUnf pYkt nUM swB qoˆ
vwzI  ijwq, afKrI  mMiËl qy kimAUinstfˆ dI  'lfl
ikqfb' quwl aihm dsqfvyË smJdy hn  pr bfbf
sfihb ny gfˆDI dI jfn bcfAux ihq  bhuq kuwJ guaf ky
kuwJ nf kuwJ pRfpq krky dilqfˆ dI qrwkI dy bUhy KolH
idwqy.  bfbf  sfihb  ies sbMD ivwc  spwÈt ilKdy 
hn ik :-

vrq ny  gfˆDI dI jfn bcfAux  leI smwisaf
ilaf  KVHI  kIqI.  Aus df jIvn iek qrHfˆ  bc skdf
sI ik kimAUnl avfrz nUM bdilaf jfvy ikAuˆik ieh
PYslf gfˆDI jI dI afqmf nUM bhuq cuwBdf  sI.  pRDfn
mMqrI ny ieh sfP kr idwqf sI ik ibRitÈ kYbint afpxy
PYsly nUM afp nhIˆ bdlygI pr aCUqfˆ qy ihMdUafˆ dy
afpsI hoey smJOqy nUM ies df bdl mMn  skdI hY.  ies
ivwc koeI aiqkQnI nhIˆ hY ik myry nfloˆ vwD hor koeI
ivakqI vI Aus vyly  ieMnI  duibDf ivwc nhIˆ ipaf  
hovygf.  mYnUM  do gwlfˆ  ivwcoˆ iewk  cuxnI  peI. mfnvqf
dy  nfqy myrf ÌrË sI ik mYˆ gfˆDI dI jfn bcfAuˆdf.  dUjy
pfsy aCUqfˆ dy rfjsI hwkfˆ dI ihPfËq krnI sI jo pRDfn
mMqrI ny idwqy  sn. mYˆ mfnvqf dy nfqy gfˆDI jI dI mrËI
anusfr kimAUnl avfrz bdlf ky gfˆDI dI 
jfn  bcfeI. 

gfˆDI jI dy mrn vrq duafrf bl pUrbk
dbfa pfAux dy kfrn   zfktr BIm rfE aMbyzkr jI
ny pUnf pYkt qy dsqKq krky ies nUM hyT ilKy  Èbdfˆ
ivc iDkfiraf--

(gfˆDI dy) "mrn vrq  df koeI  Auqm AudyÈ
nhIˆ  sI. ieh iek iGnfAuxy kfrj sI. mrn vrq aCUqfˆ
dy ihq ivc nhIˆ  sI. ieh Auhnfˆ  dy ivruwD  sI aqy ieAuˆ
bl pUrbk dbfa pfAux  df byhwd  Krfb  qrIkf
apxfieaf igaf . aYsy lfcfr qy bybs lokfˆ  dy iKlfP
ijnHfˆ  nUM prDfn mMqrI  dy avfrz duafrf   idqy gey
surwiKaf  kvc nUM Cwzx leI  mjbUr  kIqf igaf aqy
jfqvfdI  ihMdUafˆ dy rihmo- krm qy  rihx  leI
sihmq  krvfieaf  igaf ."
(df EprYwsz ieMzIan   sqMbr 1982)

ies krky 1982 ivc jdoˆ hukmrfn kfˆgrs
qqkflI  prDfn mMqrI  ieMdrf gfˆDI dI agvfeI ivc
pUnf pYkt nUM  svrnfˆ (afrIaf ) dI vwzI  ijwq  vjoˆ
DUmDfm  nfl dyÈ ivc  pUnf pYkt dI svrn jYaMqI  mnf
rhI sI qf Aus vkq  dilqfˆ  dy msIhf  sfihb  sRI kfˆÈI
rfm jI ny  jlMDr ivKy  50000 qoˆ vDyry  lokfˆ nUM
iekwTf  krky  24 sqMbr nUM  iDkfr  idvs  vjoˆ mnf
ky ies dI vfjbIaq Auwqy  svflIaf  inÈfn  lf idwqf
qy hfkm iDr  vloˆ  mnfey  jf rhy ijq dy jÈnfˆ  nUM
iPwkf  pf idwqf .

1932 ivwc sYpryt ielYkoryt (vwKrI cox
prnflI) qy 1942 ivc sYpryt sYtlmYˆt (vwKry vsyby)
df plfn Dry Drfey rih gey aqy dilqfˆ soÈqfˆ dI hflq
bd qoˆ bdqr ho geI . 

ajoky hfkmfˆ vwloˆ vI hux qwk pUnf pYkt
qihq imlIafˆ shUlqfˆ nUM dilq gulfmI nUM pIzf qy lMmyrf
krn leI hiQafr vjoˆ vriqaf jf irhf hY .
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pYisafˆ kfrn puwq ny hI kIqf ipE df kql, puils dI jfˆc `c hoieaf Éulfsf
mlsIafˆ- mflUpur ivKy Kyqfˆ `c bxy iewk zyry qoˆ
bIqy idnI 70 sfl dy bjurg dI lfÈ imlI sI, ijs
df ik kql kIqf igaf sI. ies aMnHy kql dI guwQI
aYws afeI muwK Qfxf aPsr Èfhkot aqy puils pfrtI
vwloˆ 48 GMitafˆ ivwc kql kys nUM trys krky iewk
ivakqI nUM ig੍Pqfr kIqf. ijs ivwc ik bjurg df
bytf hI Aus df kfql inkilaf. kql df kfrn 
pYisafˆ df lYx dyx dwisaf jf irhf hY.

ies sbMDI awj zIaYwspI Èfhkot 
virMdrpfl isMG ny dwisaf ik imRqk hrbMs isMG
puwqr lCmx isMG vfsI ipMz mflUpur dy iqMn byty sn,
iewk bytf myjr isMG dI mOq ho cuwkI sI, aqy gurivMdr

isMG myjr isMG df bytf afpxy ipE dI jfiedfd df
vfirs bx igaf sI. iqMnoˆ byitafˆ dy mflUpur `c
afpxy-afpxy vwKry mkfn hn. iesy qrHfˆ iqMnf ny Kyqfˆ
`c hI afpxy-afpxy hvylI (zyry) bxfeI hoeI sI.
hrbMs isMG bIqy krIb 6 mhIny qoˆ lihMbr isMG nfl
rih irhf sI jd ik pihlfˆ iqMnf byitafˆ kol vfrI-
vfrI rihMdf sI. lihMbr isMG ny zyry qy 8-10 mwJfˆ
rwKIafˆ hoieaf sn aqy hrbMs isMG AunHfˆ dI dyK ryK
leI AuQy hI rihMdf sI. qIjf bytf ipafrf isMG ny 8-
10 gfvfˆ rwiKaf sn aqy lokfˆ dy Grfˆ `c duwD vI
pfAuˆdf sI.

hrbMs isMG ny ipafrf isMG nUM afpxy bYˆk

Kfqy `c vfirs bxfieaf hoieaf sI. hrbMs isMG dy
nfm qy krIb 7 eykV jmIn sI, ijs ivwco 5 eykV
Auh afpxy iqMno byitaf `c vMz cuwkf sI aqy krIb
pOxy 2 eykV Aus dy afpxy hI nfm qy sI. ipafrf isMG
ny afpxy ipqf hrbMs isMG dy nfm qoˆ bYˆk ivwcoˆ ilimt
dy 2 lwK rupey cuwky sn. hrbMs isMG bIqy kuwJ idnfˆ
qoˆ Auh pYsy vfips mMg irhf sI. Gtnf vfly idn
ipafrf isMG ny mlsIafˆ srfb dy Tyky qoˆ awDIafˆ
srfb df ilaf aqy krIb 9 vjy Kyqfˆ `c bxy zyry qy
clf igaf.

Aus idn lihMbr isMG aqy gurivMdr isMG
Kyqfˆ qoˆ jldI Gr cly gey sn. ipafrf isMG ny 9

vjy jf ky brfˆzy `c lyty hoey hrbMs isMG nfl JgVf
kIqf aqy qYÈ ivwc afey ipafrf isMG ny nyVy hI peI
khI nfl hrbMs isMG qy vfr kIqf. hrbMs isMG rolf
pfAudf hoieaf bfhrly gyt vwl Bwijaf aqy izwg ipaf
ijs qy ipafrf isMG ny khI nfl Aus dy isr qy keI
vfr kIqy aqy hrbMs isMG dI Qfˆ qy hI mOq ho geI.

AunHfˆ dwisaf ik ipafrf isMG dI inÈfndyhI
qy khI aqy vfrdfq smyˆ pihny hoey kwpVy vI brfmd
kr ley gey hn. ipafrf isMG iKlfP afeI pI dI
Dfrf 302 aDIn drj kys `c 201 df vfDf kIqf
jfvygf. iPlhfl ipafrf isMG 3 idnfˆ puils irmfˆz
`qy hY.

ies smyN pMjfb df iswiKaf ivBfg, pMjfb  dy srkfrI
skUlF dy hflfq suDfrn leI pwbF Bfr hoieaf ipaf
hY. ipCly  do sflF 'c srkfrI skUlF dy iswiKaf borz
dy nqIjy suDfrn aqy srkfrI skUlF ivwc bwicaF dI
igxqI  vDfAux dIaF koiÈÈF jfrI hn aqy iswiKaf
ivBfg vloN pyÈ kIqy aMkiVaF anusfr iehnf ivwc
suDfr ho irhf hY. pRfeIvyt skUlF dy mukfbly srkfrI
skUlF dy borz nqIjy ibhqr drsfey jf rhy hn aqy
pMjfb dy skUlF dy iswiKaf pwDr 'c vfDy df dfavf
vI kIqf jf irhf hY.  ''rfeIt tU aYjUkyÈn aYkt
2009'' qihq 6 qoN 14 sfl qwk dy bwicaF leI Bfrq
srkfr ny muÌq iswiKaf dyx df pRfvfDfn kIqf hoieaf
hY. pMjfb ivwc ies aYkt ƒ dyÈ dy hor sUibaF vFgr
lfgU kIqf igaf hY aqy srb iswiKaf aiBafn qihq
iswiKaf 'c suDfr leI 'pVo pMjfb' ijhIaF skImF
lfgU kIqIaF geIaF hn. pr srkfrI skUlF dI 
pRbMDkI dÈf TIk nf hox aqy suivDfvF dI Gft kfrn
bxdy tIcy pUry nhIN kIqy jf sky. 2009 aYkt ivwc
hor qruwtIaF dy nfl sB leI brfbr dI iswiKaf dI
mwd Èfml nf hox kfrn grIb, amIr bwicaF ƒ sUby
ivwc ieko ijhI iswiKaf nhIN iml rhI. vwzy pbilk
mfzl skUlF 'c ivwidafrQIaF dI bhuqfq hY. 
suivDfvF vwD hn. ies krky hr iewk leI  brfbr
dI iswiKaf dyx pRqI pfVf viDaf hY aqy lgfqfr
vwDdf jf irhf hY. ielfhbfd hfeI kort ny iewk ÌYsly
aDIn XUpI ivwc sfry srkfrI krmcfrIaF, 
aiDkfrIaF, cuxy numfieMidaF afid ƒ afpxy bwcy
srkfrI skUlF ivwc pVHfAux dy afdyÈ idwqy sn qF
ik srkfrI skUlF dI dÈf cMgI ho sky. pMjfb ivwc
vI iswiKaf dy nIvyN pwDr pRqI icMqf drsfAuNidaF ieh
mMg AuTI ik ielfhbfd vfly ÌYsly ƒ pMjfb ivwc lfgU
kIqf jfvy pr ies bhuq hI cMgyry ÌYsly ƒ pMjfb
ivwc lfgU krn pRqI nf qF koeI isafsI pihlkdmI
hoeI aqy nf hI pMjfb dy nOkrÈfhF  ies mfmly vwl
koeI iDafn idwqf.

kI kihMdI hY pyNzU pRfiemrI iswiKaf bfry 
nIqI afXog irport:

Bfrq dy nIqI afXog dy soiÈE ieknOimks
irsrc zvIËn vloN  gurU arjn dyv  ienstIcIAUt
Pfr izvYlpmYNt stwzIË nvIN idwlI vloN kIqy iewk KoË
pRojYkt aDIn pMjfb dI pyNzU pRfiemrI iswiKaf sbMDI
vrnx kIqIaF kmIaF ƒ   vficaf hY qy  Auhnf Auqy
aaml krn jF krfAux df koeI ivÈyÈ Auprflf
krn  leI pMjfb srkfr ƒ ikhf igaf.  irport
anusfr bhuqI pyNzU srkfrI skUlF kol cMgf buinafdI
ZFcf nhIN. pyNzU srkfrI skUlF 'c aiDafpkF dI kmI
hY. iehnf pyNzU skUl 'c afm qOr qy pwCVIaF ÈRyxIaF
nfl sbMDq aqy Gwt afmdn vfly mfipaF dy bwcy hI
iswiKaf lYNdy hn. sfl 2016 'c pyÈ ieh irport
dwsdI hY ik pyNzU skUlF dI pVHfeI dI siQqI bhuq
BYVI hY. bwcy  sDfrn svflF dy jvfb nhIN dy sky.
ihMdI, aMgryËI qF  Auhnf pVHnI kI hY, afpxI 
mF-bolI pMjfbI vI Auhnf ƒ ilKxI nhIN afAuNdI.
srkfrI aiDkfrIaF, krmcfrIaF ijhnf 'c
afeI[ey[aYs[, klrk, syvfdfr qwK Èfml hn afpxy
bwicaF ƒ srkfrI skUlF 'c dfÉl nhIN krvfAuNdy.
skUlI pRbMD ivwc isafsI dÉl dI Brmfr hY. pyNzU
pRfiemrI skUlF 'c kuJ mfpy afpxy bwicaF ƒ isrÌ
duiphr df Bojn KuafAuNx aqy skUl vrdIaF leI
skUl Byjdy hn.

ies irport 'c ieh vI hYrfnI pRgt kIqI
geI sI ik vDIaf qnÉfhF lYx vflf, awCIaF
XogqfvF vflf, aqy iewk cMgy suGV afeI[ey[aYs[ dI
ingrfnI vfly aÌsr dI dyK-ryK 'c kMm kr irhf
iswiKaf stfP qy skUl pRbMDn, pRfeIvyt  skUlF dy
mukfbly (ijQy cMgy aiDafpkF dI vI kmI huMdI hY)

ikDry vI nhIN itkdf. irport 'c ieh qwQ sfhmxy
ilaFdy gey ik srkfrI skUlF ivwc aiDafpkF,
pRfeIvyt nOkrIaF Cwzky srkfrI aiDafpk qd bxdy
hn ikAuNik ieQy pRfeIvyt skUlF dy mukfbly Gwt kMm
krnf pYNdf hY qy qnÉfh vwD imldI hY. irport 'c
drË hY ik srkfrI skUlF 'c cMgy, mfVy tIcr dI vI
pihcfx nhIN kIqI jFdI qy sBnF ƒ ibnf rok-tok
qrwkI imldI rihMdI hY. irport 'c tIcrF qoN ley jf
rhy gYr-aiDafpn kMm lYx Auqy icMqf pRgt kIqI hY.
ies irport 'c icMqf pRgt kIqI geI sI ik jykr
pRfiemrI iswiKaf dy iesy qrHF mMdVy hfl rhy Éfs
krky pyNzU pRfiemrI iswiKaf dy rhy qF pMjfb piVHaf
iliKaF df anpVH sUbf bixaf idsygf.

afE afpf mOjUdf muwZlI iswiKaf dy
imafr qy pRbMDn Auqy Jfq mfrdy hF:

koivz-19 df pRBfv ijQy hor KyqrF Auqy
ivafpk vyKx ƒ iml irhf hY, AuQy Éfs krky skUlI
iswiKaf Auqy iesdI mfr vwzI hY. ies mfr ivcoN skUl
ividafrQIaF ƒ bfhr kwZx leI aqy afn-lfeIn
pVHfeI aqy dUrdrÈn  klfsF rfhIN bwicaF ƒ iswiKaf
dyx df bdl ivBfg vloN cuixaf igaf hY. ies mfmly
ƒ Ëor-Èor nfl  pRcfiraf vI jf irhf hY. pr asl
ivwc ËmInI hkIkqF kI hn? srkfrI skUlF dy ikMny
bwicaF dy mfipaF kol mobfiel Pon hn? ikMny mfpy
afpxy Coty bwicaF  dIaF afn-lfeIn klfsF
lgfAux leI smF kwZ skdy hn, jdik Auhnf kol
qF  mobfiel Pon hI nhIN hn. Auhnf ƒ qF bwicaF dI
rotI df pRbMD krn leI mËdUrI leI GroN jfxf pYNdf
hY. GrylU aOrqF qF vwzy GrF 'c BFzy mfjx, JfVU 
buhfrI df kMm krn  'c ruJIaF rihMdIaF hn qy mrd
ijQy ikDry kMm  imldf hY, AuDr Bwjy nwsy iPrdy hn.
Auhnf kol bwcy ƒ pVHfeI krfAux df smF ikQy hY?

aMkiVaF dI Kyz:
asl ivwc qF pMjfb df iswiKaf ivBfg vwzy

aMkVy  ivKfky pMjfb 'c iswiKaf dy suDfr dIaF tfhrF
mfrdf idwK irhf hY. aslIaq ivwc skUl mihkmy 'c
kI ho irhf hY? kI skUlF 'c muZwlIaF shUlqF hn?
kI skUlF 'c kmry qy hor smfn dI ivvsQf hY? kI
skUl kol aiDafpk ividafrQIN igxqI anupfq
anusfr  pUry hn? kI ividafrQIaF leI skUlF 'c
pKfny hn , jy hn qF kI Auhnf dI sfÌ-sÌfeI leI
inXmq krmcfrI hn? kI srkfr jfxdI hY ik XUpI
ibhfr qoN afey mËdUrF dy bwcy, jo pRfiemrI skUlF
ivwc dfÉl krvf idwqy jFdy hn, Auh jdoN mfipaF nfl
afpxy sUibaF 'c cly jFdy hn qF vI Auhnf dI hfËrI
tIcrF vloN mËbUrn rijstrF Auqy KfnfpUrqI leI
lgfeI jFdI rihMdI hY.

skUlF 'c ieMspYktrI rfj:
aMkiVaF dI pRfpqI hfsl krn leI

afnlfeIn isiKaf dy nfm AuWqy krmcfrIaF dy hwkF
AuWqy zfkf mfiraf jf irhf hY, hr roË iqMn-cfr ËUm
mIitMgF huMdIaF hn. mIitMgF df koeI smF inÈicq
nhIN aqy rfq ƒ 8-9 vjy qwk vI cwldIaF  hn.
Auhnf dI koeI inwjI iËMdgI hI nhIN rih geI. aYqvfr
ƒ tYst, byloVIaF aqy byvkqIaF mIitMgF, kihx ƒ
qF sB kuJ afnlfeIn ho irhf hY pr koivz dy idnF
ivwc aiDafpkF ƒ Gr-Gr jfx leI mËbUr kIqf
jf irhf hY. aiDafpkF ƒ 100 ÌIsdI nqIjy dyx leI
mËbUr kIqf jf irhf hY. ies krky bhuqy aiDafpk
nf cfhuMdy hoey vI afpxy mobfeIlF qoN Kud hI pypr
krky JUTf zftf Byj rhy hn. afnlfeIn zftf vI iewk
vwzy Gply df ihwsf hY. iswiKaf AuWqy ieMspYktrI rfj
lfgU kr idwqf igaf hY. iswiKaf ivBfg dI ivqI hflq
df aMdfËf ies gwloN lfieaf jf skdf hY ik 2018
aqy 2019 ivwc hËfrF aiDafpkF ƒ keI-keI vfrI
cMzIgVH bulf ky krvfeIaF jFdIaF tryinMgF df iksy

ƒ iewk pYsf vI sÌrI Bwqf nhIN idwqf igaf. skUl
pRbMDn dI hflq ieqnI pqlI hY ik ikqfbF dI CpfeI
afpxIaF lfzlIaF PrmF qoN krvfAux krky skUlF
ivwc ajy qwk vI kuJ ikqfbF nhIN phuMcIaF. pRI
pRfiemrI skUlF ivwc cflU kr idwqI geI hY pr pRI
pRfiemrI df ajy qwk kuJ vI skUlF kol nhIN phuMi-
caf. 

pMjfbI AuWqy ËbrdsqI aMgryËI lfgU:
skUlF dIaF kMDF AuWqy rMg Qwpx ƒ hI

smfrt skUl bxfAuxf ikhf jf irhf hY. skUlF  ivwc
kmiraF dI burI qrHF Gft hY pr nfm smfrt skUl
hY. bhuq sfry skUlF kol ibjlI dy kunYkÈn hI nhIN
hn.  mflvy ivwc skUlI bwicaF ƒ dUiÈq pfxI pIxf
pY irhf hY,  ikAuNik koeI afrE isstm nhIN lgfey.
skUlF ivwc pMjfbI Auqy jbrdsqI aMgryËI Qop idwqI
geI hY ieh jfxidaF vI ik bwcf afpxI mF-bolI ivwc
hI shI iswiKaf pRfpq kr skdf hY. iksy aiDkfrI
ny ieh socx df Xqn hI nhIN kIqf ik ies kfrvfeI
df bwicaF Auqy kI asr pvygf?

gYr ËrUrI Bfr:
pRfiemrI skUlF dy klstr ieMcfrjF ƒ

pRbMDkI post qF kih idwqf igaf hY pr AuhnF ivwcoN
iËafdf kol koeI dÌqrI kmrf nhIN. hwdo vwD 
irkfrz mMigaf jf irhf hY pr koeI shfiek nhIN
idwqf, koeI kMipAUtr jF ipRMtr nhIN idwqy. Auhnf ƒ
hr roË do-do skUl iviËt krn dy hukm hn pr koeI
sÌrI Bwqf nhIN idwqf jf irhf. iswDI BrqI rfhIN pRmot
kIqy aiDafpkF AuWqy Dwky nfl iqMn sfl df pRobyÈn
pIrIaz lgf idwqf igaf hY jdoN ik kfƒnI qOr qy
iewk sfl hI bxdf hY. pr iksy dI koeI suxvfeI nhIN
ho rhI. keI aiDafpk jwQybMdIaF sMGrÈ dy rfh
peIaF hn. aqy aiDafpk XUnIan nyqfvF ƒ muawql
kIqf jf irhf hY aqy nOkrI qoN kwZx dy noits idwqy jf
rhy hn.

bwicaF  ƒ vrdIaF dyx leI 
isrP 600 rupey pRqI bwcf:

pihlI jmfq qoN awTvIN jmfq qwk 600
rupey pRqI bwcf rkm idwqI jFdI hY. pr AuproN hukm
ieh cfiVHaf jFdf hY ik ies nfl pYNt, kmIË, bUt,
jrsI, dupwtf, tfeI aqy bYlt afid sB kuJ hI KrId
ky idwqf jfvy. kI sfzy iswiKaf ÈfsqrIaF, AuWc
aPsrF jF vwzy nyqfvF ƒ ieMnI vI jfxkfrI nhIN ik
600 rupey ivwc ieMnIaF cIËF ikvyN KrIdIaF jf
skdIaF hn ? nfly pihlI aqy awTvIN jmfq dy bwcy
dy pihnx dy Krcy iewko ijhy ikvyN ho skdy hn ? keI
skUl pRbMDk kmytIaF skUlF dy ivwidafrQIaF ƒ
brdIaF dyx leI afpxy PMzF ivwcoN rkm KrcdIaF
hn. loV vyly ibjlI dy ibwl idMidaF hn aqy pItIey
PMzF ivwcoN tIcr 2000 rupey qoN 3000 rupey mfisk
qnÉfh Auqy BrqI krdIaF hn qF ik bwicaF dI 
pVHfeI df nuksfn srkfrI aiDafpkF dI skUlF ivwc
kmI kfrn nf hovy.

skUlI KyzF:
pRfiemrI skUlF dIaF sflfnf skUlI KyzF

leI koeI vI srkfrI PMz nhIN idwqf jFdf. ies kfrn
iKzfrIaF dy Kfx-pIx aqy ienfmF afid leI koeI
vI rkm nhIN huMdI. keI vfrI qF ieMj huMdf hY ik
klstr pwDr dIaF KyzF ivwc qF aiDafpk afpxI
jyb ivcoN jF pItIey PMzF 'co Krc kr lYNdy hn aqy
bwicaF dy Kfx-pIx aqy ienfmF afid leI pRbMD kr
lYNdy hn. pr jdoN AuhI bwcy blfk pwDr AuWqy hox vfly
mukfbilaF ivwc phuMcdy hn qF AuWQy aijhf koeI
Auprflf nf hox kfrn Auh ibnf iksy ienfm dy hI
vfps muVdy hn. ieho ijhI hflq ivwc bwicaF qoN vwzy
mYzlF dI pRfpqI dI afs rwKxf ikQoN qwk jfieË hY?

asl siQqI

awj dI
kOVI scfeI ieh hY
ik srkfrI ivvsQf
ny aiDafpkF ƒ
aiDafpk Gwt aqy
klrk vwD bxf
rwiKaf hY. svyr dI
hfËrI lfAuNidaF hI
iksy 'aiq-jrUrI
mIitMg` df sunyhf
iml jFdf hY. blYk
borz AuWqy ilKx
leI cfk cuwikaf hI huMdf hY ik koeI aijhf srkfrI
Pon afAuNdf hY ik bMdf pVHfeI Buwl ky PfeIlF ivwc
guafc jFdf hY. iewk aPsr qF ieh hukm cfVHdf hY
ik srkfrI izAUtI smyN soÈl mIzIaf dI vrqoN nhIN
krnI pr dUjy aPsr df Pon af jFdf hY ik afpxf
vtsawp ikAuN nhIN clfieaf, ikMnI jrUrI jfxkfrI
mMgI sI, qusIN iekwly hI rih gey ho. 

pRfiemrI skUlF dy aiDafpkF ƒ cpVfsI,
cOkIdfr, rsoeIaf, sPfeI syvk, klrk, cox 
krmcfrI, srvyKx krqf, mrdmÈumfrI-krqf,
ishq aiDkfrI aqy Kyz koc qoN lY ky zfkIey qwk sB
kuJ Kud hI bxnf pYNdf hY. ies qrF dy hflfq ivwc
aiDafpk bxn jogf AuhnF kol smF hI nhIN bcdf.
iesy qrF skUl dy pKfinaF ƒ sfÌ krn leI koeI
vI afdmI idhfVI AuWqy vI nhIN imldf aqy ieh kMm
bwicaF nfl iml ky hr roË keI vyr aiDafpkF ƒ
hI krnf pYNdf hY. hr mhIny ivwc do vfrI qF pKfny
sfÌ krn leI aijhf XuwD lfAuxf pYNdf hY ik vyKx
vflf mMnx ƒ iqafr hI nhIN huMdf ik ieh bMdf skUl
df 'muwK aiDafpk` hY.

AuT rhy svfl:
srkfr ieh gwl jfxdI hY ik pyNzU aqy

bfrzr Kyqr dy pRfiemrI pyNzU skUlF ivwc aiDafpkF
dI vwzI qot hY. iPr vI AuQy aiDafpk BrqI ikAuN
nhIN kIqy jf rhy?

pMjfb dy srkfrI skUlF 'c pihlI qoN
bfhrvIN qwk ivwidafrQIaF dI iswiKaf df mfiDam
pMjfbI hY. srkfr vloN 14700 skUlF ivwc aMgryjI
vfDU ivÈy vjoN pVHfAuxI ÈurU kIqI geI hY, ijhnf ivwc
9546 pRfiemrI skUl Èfml hn. ies skIm aDIn
bhuq Gwt ivwidafrQIaF ny apfxI pVHfeI leI 
aMgryËI ƒ ies krky mfiDam nhIN cuixaf ikAuNk
skUlF ivwc aiDafpkF dI Gft hY. AuNj vI aiDafpkF
anusfr  jykr bwcy afpxI mF-bolI pMjfbI 'c afpxI
iswiKaf pRfpq krn qy KuÈ hn qF Auhnf Auqy gYr-
ËrUrI ZMg nfl muwZly sflF ivwc  hor BfÈfvF df boJ
pf ky Auhnf ƒ kwc -GrV iswiKaf dyx leI mËbUr
ikAuN kIqf jf irhf hY? 

pMjfb dy pRfiemrI skUlF ivwc aiDafpkF
dI kmI pUrI krn leI aqy skUlF dy buinafdI ZFcy,
ijs ivwc skUlF dy kmry, pIx vflf pfxI, lYtrInF
dI suivDf, sPfeI syvkF dI BrqI aqy bwicaF ƒ
pVHfAux leI hor sfDn, ivqI sMkt aqy iswiKaf Auqy
Gwt bËt imlx dy nF Auqy skUlF dy hflfq TIk krn
leI Xqn nf krnf, kI srkfr vloN iswiKaf Kyqr
pRqI byiDafnI aqy axighlI nhIN idKfAuNdf? srkfr
vloN bwicaF ƒ muwZlI iswiKaf ƒ srkfr dy PrË vjoN
Bulf ky,  kuJ srkfrI pRfiemrI skUlF ƒ pIpIpI moz
(pbilk pRfievyt pfrtnriÈp moz) aDIn ilafAuxf
kI grIb aqy loVbMd lokF dy bwicaF ƒ, ''sBnf leI
ieko ijhI iswiKaf'' dy hwk Auqy iewk zfkf mfrn  dy
qul nhIN igixaf jfeygf? kI ieh iswiKaf dy in-
wjIkrn aqy vpfrIkrn vwl vDdf iswiKaf ivBfg df
aglf kdm qF nhIN?
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7 agsq 1972 ƒ PrIdkot Èihr ƒ pMjfb df iËlf
bxfieaf igaf . iPr nvMbr 1995 ivwc PrIdkot
iËly ivcoN mogf aqy ÈRI mukqsr sfihb alwg nvyN
iËly bxf idwqy gey ijs kfrx PrIdkot iËly df Kyqr
kfPI Gt igaf. iesdf kuwl KyqrPl 1475[70 vrg
iklomItr hY. ies iËly ivwc iewk lok sBf dI sIt
aqy kuwl iqMn asYNblI sItF PrIdkot,kotkpUrf aqy
jYqo hn. PrIdkot dy kuwl 181 ipMz aqy 3 ngr 
kONslF hn. PrIdkot ivKy bfbf PrId XUnIvristI
afP hYlQ sfieMs vI bxI hoeI hY ijwQy zfktrI afid
dy kors krvfey jFdy hn. iswiKaf dy Kyqr pwKoN
PrIdkot hux kfPI qrwkI kr cuwkf hY. afAu iesdI
iswK irafsq dI amIr ivrfsq dy ieiqhfs bfry
jfxdy hF.

12vIN sdI dy mhfn sUÌI sMq bfbf ÈyK
PrId jI dI crn Coh pRfpq DrqI aqy dyÈ dI amIr
ivrfsq ƒ sFBI bYTI ÌrIdkot dI iswK irafsq
dunIaF dy ieiqhfskfrF dI nËr ivwc hY. 12vIN sdI
qwk ÌrIdkot ƒ mokl ngr dy nfm nfl hI jfixaf
jFdf sI, Aus smyN rfjf mokldyv iewQoN df ÈfÈk sI
aqy AuhnF ny bfbf ÌrId jI dI PyrI dOrfn ies Èihr
df nfm ÌrIdkot rwiKaf. ÌrIdkot 16vIN sdI qwk
anykF lokF dy hwQF ivwc irhf. aMq ivwc ies `qy brfV
vMÈ df kbËf ho igaf. kfÌI smF brfV cODrIaF df
ielfky `qy kbjf irhf. dunIaF Br ivwc afpxI 
ivlwKx pihcfx vflI ÌrIdkot irafsq sqluj
diraf dy dwKx vfly kMzy `qy sQfipq kIqI geI sI
aqy ieh lfhOr qoN 105 iklomItr dUr hY. muÊl
rfjBfg dI smfpqI qoN bfad ies AuWpr brfV vMÈ
dy rfjf phfVf isMG df kbjf ho igaf. 1849 ivwc
phfVf isMG dI mOq qoN bfad Aus dy 21 sflf puwqr
vËIr isMG (1849-1874) ies irafsq dy rfjf
rhy. vjIr isMG dI mOq qoN bfad mhfrfjf ibkrm
isMG ƒ (1874-1898) ƒ ÌrIdkot iswK irafsq `qy
rfjBfg krn df mOkf imilaf. mhfrfjf ibkrm isMG
ny ÈRI hirmMdr sfihb ivKy gurU dy lMgr leI iemfrq
df inrmfx krvfieaf aqy drbfr sfihb ivwc
ibjlI leI 25 hËfr rupey Krc kIqy. ibkrm isMG
dy akfl clfxy qoN bfad mhfrfjf blbIr isMG
(1898-1906) ÌrIdkot dy ÈkqIÈflI ÈfÈk vjoN
AuWBry. sMn 1906 qoN 1916 qwk ÌrIdkot irafsq
ivwc kONsl afÌ rIjMsI df kbjf irhf. 1916 ivwc
mhfrfjf ibRijMdr isMG ny ÌrIdkot df kfrj Bfg
sMBfilaf. AuhnF ÌrIdkot irafsq ivwc aflIÈfn
iemfrqF aqy bfÊF df inrmfx krvfieaf. ies mOky
pihlf ivÈv XuwD iCV cuwkf sI aqy mhfrfjf ibRijMdr
isMG ny ibRitÈ srkfr ƒ 17 lwK rupey krjy vjoN

idwqy aqy ibRitÈ srkfr ƒ hiQafr, GoVy, AUT aqy
2800 dy krIb POËI jvfn vI Byjy ijs qoN AuhnF dy
ibRitÈ srkfr nfl sMbMD hor vI gUVHy ho gey. 
mhfrfjf ibRijMdr isMG dI ies shfieqf qoN KuÈ ho ky
ibRitÈ srkfr ny
snmfn vjoN Ausƒ
myjr rYNk dI
AupfDI dy idwqI.
prMqU Auh bhuqf
smF rfj Bfg nhIN
kr sky aqy 1918
ivwc AuhnF df
dyhFq ho igaf. sMn
1918-1934 qwk
ÌrIdkot irafsq
ivwc kONsl afÌ
aYzminstryÈn df
kMm clfAU pRbMD
irhf. brfV vMÈ dy
afKrI rfjf 
hirMdr isMG ny 17
akqUbr 1934 ƒ
ÌrIdkot irafsq
dy rfjy vjoN kfrj Bfg sMBfilaf. AuhnF ny afpxy smyN
ivwc ÌrIdkot iswK irafsq ivwc ivlwKx iemfrqF
df inrmfx krvfieaf aqy Aucqm iswiKaf dy pRbMD
kIqy. kmrs df kflj ipÈfvr aqy idwlI qoN bfad
iewkly ÌrIdkot ivwc hI mOËUd sI. rfjf hirMdr isMG
ny ibRijMdrf kflj, XUnIar byisk tryinMg skUl
ibRkrm kflj afÌ kmrs, KyqIbfVI kflj, afrt
qy krfÌt skUl Aus smyN ÌrIdkot irafsq ivwc 8
hfeI skUl aqy hr ipMz ivwc iewk pRfiemrI skUl
smyq ishq kyNdrF df inrmfx krvfieaf. ÌrIdkot
ivwc iqMn drjn qoN vwD KUbsUrq iemfrqF dy inrmfx
ny iewQoN dI Bvn inrmfx klf ƒ dunIaF ivwc KUb
pRiswDI idvfeI. hflFik smF bIqx nfl bhuq sfrIaF
ieiqhfsk iemfrqF df vjUd Kqm ho cuwkf hY. prMqU
skwqryq, ivktorIaf tfvr, lfl koTI, arfm Gr,
asqbl, rfj mihl, ÈIÈ mihl, moqI mihl, ÈfhI
iklf, ÈfhI smfDF afid iemfrqF awj vI dyKIaF jf
skdIaF hn. ÌrIdkot irafsq dIaF KUbsUrq 
iemfrqF lfhOr, iÈmlf aqy idwlI ivwc vI hn. rfjf
hirMdr isMG iewk kuÈl pRbMDk vjoN vI mkbUl hoey.
Auhnf ny afpxI irafsq ivwc BIK mMgx `qy mukMml
pfbMdI lfeI hoeI sI aqy dyÈ dy btvfry smyN Ausny
afpxI irafsq ivwc iewk vI dMgf Ìsfd, luwt-Koh
jF kql nhIN hox idwqf. pfiksqfn jfx vfly pirvfrF

ƒ pUrI ihÌfËq nfl Byijaf igaf. mhfrfjf hirMdr
isMG ny afpxy rfjBfg dOrfn ÌrIdkot iswK irafsq
bfry iewk vsIaq kIqI sI, ijs ivwc Aus ny ÌrIdkot
irafsq dIaF ivrfsqI iemfrqF, KËfnf, jfiedfd

afid sMBflx leI
mhFrfvl Kyvf jI
trwst dI sQfpnf
kIqI. Bfrq
srkfr ny 15
julfeI 1948 ƒ
ÌrIdkot irafsq
ƒ Kqm krky iewQy
lokqMqr srkfr
df gTn kr idwqf
sI. bfad ivwc
pMjfb srkfr ny
ÌrIdkot irafsq
df vwzf ihwsf
jfiedfd aqy
iemfrqF ƒ afpxy
kbjy ivwc lY
ilaf. mhfrfjf
hirMdr isMG

ÌrIdkot irafsq dy afKrI rfjf sn aqy AuhnF df
16 akqUbr 1989 ƒ dyhFq ho igaf sI. AuhnF dIaF
iqMn bytIaF aqy iewk bytf sn. 

ienHF dy puwqr ipMs hrmoihMdr isMG df
dyhFq 1981 ivwc hI ho igaf sI.  ÌrIdkot irafsq
df rfj mihl aqy ÈfhI iklf awj vI afpxI sdI
purfxI idwK ƒ surwiKaq sFBI bYTf hY. ies aMdr afm
lokF dy jfx `qy mnfhI hY. rfj mihl afpxy afp ivwc
dunIaF dy KUbsUrq mihlF ivwcoN iewk hY. ÈfhI ikly dy
qoÈKfny ivwc irafsq dy hiQafrF smyq dsm gurU ÈRI
goibMd isMG jI df KVg aqy Zfl awj vI peI hY jo
AuhnF ny cODrI kpUrf isMG ƒ bKÈI sI. ivÈv pRiswD
ieiqhfskfr zf[ suBfÈ pirhfr ny ''irafsq ÌrId-
kot” ieiqhfs aqy ieiqhfsk iemfrqF bfry ikqfb
ilKI hY jo ik sfl 2018 ivwc pIplË Porm brgfVI
duafrf pRkfiÈq kIqI geI hY , pIplË Porm qoN ieh
ikqfb vI[pI[pI rfhIN vI pRfpq kIqI jf skdI hY.
ies ikqfb dy Cpx nfl ÌrIdkot ivwc pey iswK
irafsq dy amIr ivrsy ƒ jfxn df dunIaF ƒ mOkf
imilaf hY. ÌrIdkot irafsq ivwc bxfey svfgqI
drvfjy dunIaF dy sB qoN AuWqm Bvn nmUinaF dI
imsfl pyÈ krdy hn. ies Èihr ivwc bfbf ÌrId jI
dI PyrI ny iesdI ivrfsq ƒ dunIaF Br ivwc mkbUl
krn leI aihm Xogdfn pfieaf hY. bfbf ÌrId dI

Xfd ivwc bxy itwlHf bfbf
ÌrId ivKy dunIaF Br qoN
bfbf ÌrId jI dy ÈrDflU
ieQy afAuyNdy hn aqy
AuhnF dI Xfd ivwc hr
sfl 19 qoN 23 sqMbr
qwk pMj roËf afgmn
purb mnfieaf jFdf hY.
ies Auqsv ny vI 
ÌrIdkot dI amIr
ivrfsq ƒ dunIaF dy 
rU-b-rU kIqf hY. pMjfb
srkfr ny bfbf ÌrId
afgmn purb ƒ ivrfsq
myly df drjf dy idwqf hY.

ivrfsqI ruwKF dI blI:- cÈmdId
dwsdy hn ik ÌrIdkot irafsq dI hwd Aus dy ruwKF
qoN pihcfxI jFdI sI. ijwQoN qwk vI ÌrIdkot irafsq
df rfj Bfg sI, AuWQoN qwk ÌrIdkot dy rfjy vwloN 
tfhlIaF, aMb aqy jfmx dy bfÊ lgvfey gey sn.
ÌrIdkot irafsq ivwc Guigafxf aqy iswKFvfly df
bIV vI Èfiml sI ijwQy hux koeI ruwK nhIN bicaf aqy
irafsq dy sfry jMgl ivwc phfVI ikwkr hI bfkI
rih gey hn. 

cÈmdIdF dI jubfnI:- ibRitÈ srkfr
afËfd Bfrq aqy irafsq df rfjBfg afpxy awKIN
dyKx vfly bËurgF ny dwisaf ik ÌrIdkot irafsq
smyN anuÈfÈn ƒ sÉqI nfl lfgU kIqf jFdf sI aqy
lokF ƒ pihl dy aDfr `qy iensfÌ idwqf jFdf sI.
AuhnF ikhf ik irafsq dy iksfnF, mËdUrF aqy kfi-
maF ƒ ivÈyÈ siqkfr pRfpq sI. DwkyÈfhI aqy
iBRÈtfcfr vrgI kdy koeI gwl sfhmxy nhIN afeI sI.
AuhnF ikhf ik ÌrIdkot dy rfjy idaflU , pVHy-ilKy
aqy agFh vDU ÈfÈk sn. 

ÈfhI smfDF:- ÌrIdkot irafsq dy
pihly rfjf phfVf isMG qoN lY ky afKrI rfjf hirMdr
isMG df aMiqm sMskfr iewQy hI kIqf igaf sI. ÈfhI
pirvfr dy kbrsqfn ƒ ÈfhI smfDF df nfm idwqf
igaf hY.

ÈfhI pirvfr dIaF smfDF vflI ivÈfl
iemfrq dI idwK vI irafsq dI ÈfhI TfT ibafn
krdI hY.

myrI idloN pRmfqmf awgy iehI duaf hY ik
ÈyK PrId jI dI crn Èo pRfpq ieh DrqI aqy smuwcf
iËlf hor qrwkI kry aqy ieQoN dy lokF ivwc ipafr,in-
mrqf, imlvrqn, BfeIcfrf, ÈihnÈIlqf afid gux
Gr kr jfx .

ÌrIdkot iswK irafsq dI amIr ivrfsq dy ieiqhfs `qy iewk Jfq

pRmod DIr jYqo 
91-98550-31081



kfˆgrsI nyqf tfietlr dy postr lgfAux vfly `qy hmlf
aMimRqsr- kfˆgrsI nyqf jgdIÈ tfietlr dy Èihr ivc postr lgv-

fAux vfly krmjIq isMG igwl `qy mMglvfr dI rfq kuwJ lokfˆ ny hmlf kr

idwqf. hmly ivc Auh bfl-bfl bcy. lyikn muljmfˆ ny AunHfˆ dI kfr df ÈIÈf

qoV idwqf. AuwDr, Gtnf bfry pqf cwldy hI puils mOky `qy phuMc geI.

muljmfˆ ny krmjIq isMG dy surwiKaf mulfËmfˆ `qy vI hmlf krnf

cfihaf. lyikn Auh kfmXfb nhIˆ ho sky. kfˆgrsI nyqf krmjIq isMG igwl

ny dwisaf ik rfq nUM Auh afpxI kfr ivc svfr ho ky Gr dI qrP jf rhy

sn. ies ivc rsqy ivc iek sivPt kfr aqy skfripE ny AunHfˆ df rsqf

rok ilaf. AunHfˆ dI kfr AuQoˆ inkl nhIˆ skdI sI. dyKdy hI dyKdy inhMg

dIafˆ poÈfkfˆ pihny kuwJ lok AunHfˆ dI qrP Bwjy aqy muwkf mfr ky AunHfˆ dI

kfr df ÈIÈf qoV idwqf. 

hmlfvr AunHfˆ nUM jfnoˆ mfrn aqy mjf cKfAux dI DmkIafˆ dy

rhy sn. jdoˆ AunHfˆ dy surwiKaf mulfËmfˆ ny ivc bcfa krnf cfihaf qfˆ

mulËmfˆ ny AunHfˆ nUM vI Dmkfieaf. ijkrXog hY ik kfˆgrsI nyqf jgdIÈ

tfietlr dy postr lgfAux dy doÈ ivc Èihr dI kuwJ iswK jwQybMdIafˆ ny

ivroD kIqf sI aqy krmjIq isMG igwl nUM DmkIafˆ vI idwqIafˆ sI.
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irhfieÈI jF vpfrk sMpqIaF vycx
aqy KrIdx leI sMprk kro jI

KyqI afrzInYNs
mwc geI hfhfkfr sohixaf lwgIaF hox pVqflF
krqy cwky jfm vy mwKxf ho geIaF hVqflF
duÈmx idwlI Pyr bxI kihMdy pf geI awKIN Gwtf
bixaf kI kfƒn KyqI leI mYƒ dwsIN vy jwtf

pqI- dwsdy nf iewQy kI kuJ hoxf kfƒn GVI qF jFdy
Bfgvfny hux dyKI jf sB puils vfly PVI jFdy
ihwq sfzy dI gwl nf kIqI pY igaf gwl ivc PMdf
vyc ky pry ËmIn afpxI krIey koeI kMm DMdf.

pqnI- KyqI KsmF syqI bx geI nf ipE dfdy kuJ Kwitaf
Kwtxf vI dws kI vy sohixaf jFdf nf kuJ vwitaf
ivhly bYT kfƒn qF GVdy lfAuNdy sfry hI swtF
bixaf kI kfƒn KyqI leI dwsI vy [[[

pqI- puwq poqf lhuMdy krjf mr igaf ho gey hwQ KVHy
ijxs KrIdo ikqy vyc idE hr QF jwt lVy
mrdf kI nf krdf jwtf cwk ilaf hux JMzf
vyc ky pry ËmIn afpF vI krIey [[[[[

KUh dI imwtI KUh ƒ lwgdI gwl Kfny ivc pY geI
Cwz ky qur igaf mulK bygfny srkfr jVHF `c bih geI
qfhIAuN `dyv GolIey` vfly df mn ho igaf sI Kwtf
bixaf kI kfƒn KyqI leI mYƒ dwsI vy jwtf [[[

pqI- iewQy krky pfs kfƒn lokF leI ipwCoN gwl qF krdy
icVIaF cUs jfx Kyq jdoN ipwCoN zih zih ky jwt mrdy
iPr lf lYNdy hwQkVIaF qy KVkfvy puils vI zMzf
vyc ky pry ËmIn afpF vI krIey koeI kMm DMdf.

-dyv GolIaf Kurd 
(PirËno)

559-232-7764

pihlfˆ mfrqI jvfnI, hux rolqI iksfnI, lokfˆ dy pwly pY geI lIzrfˆ dI byeImfnI
pMjfb dy BivwK ivwc afAux vfly hflfqfˆ bfry
bhuq sfry lyKkfˆ icMqkfˆ aqy buwDIjIvIafˆ ny bhuq
smfˆ pihlfˆ hI lokfˆ nUM sfvDfn kIqf sI ik ienHfˆ
rfjnIqk lIzrfˆ ny pMjfb nUM luwt puwt lYxf 
aÌsrÈfhI ny byVf grk kr dyxf pr iksy ny vI
ienHfˆ gwlfˆ nUM gMBIrqf nfl nhIˆ ilaf jykr ipCly
pwcI qIh sfl df hI pMjfb df lyKf joKf krIey jo
mfVy hflfq ienfˆ iqMn dhfikafˆ ivwc hoey hn Auh
kdy vI nhIˆ hoey . pihlfˆ pMjfb dI iswK jvfnI nUM
KfVkUvfd dOrfn mfr mukfieaf iPr AunHfˆ nUM
niÈafˆ dI Byˆt cVf ky mfiraf igaf QoVHI bhuqy
pVHy  ilKy nOjvfn bwcy pMjfb dy mfVy hlfqfˆ nUM
dyKidafˆ kYnyzf amrIkf afstrylIaf afid hor
mulkfˆ ivwc cly gey ieh sB kuJ pMjfb dy mfVy
rfjnIiqk isstm kfrn hoieaf hux aglI mfr
pMjfb df aMndfqf jo sfry dyÈ nUM anfj iKlfAuˆdf
sI Auh vI grIbI dI mfr aqy KudkuÈIafˆ dy vws
pY igaf rihMdI KUMhdI ksr kyˆdr srkfr ny kwZ
idwqI ik Aus dI Psl KrIdx vycx dy sfry hwk
vI Koh lHey hn ies qoˆ awgy sfrIafˆ rfjnIqk
pfrtIafˆ iksfnfˆ dI idloˆ mdd krn dI bjfey
AunHfˆ Auwqy afpxI rfjnIqI kr rhIafˆ hn iksy
rfjnIqk pfrtI nUM iksfn df iPkr nhIˆ,   isrP
afpxI aglI srkfr bxfAux df jfˆ aglI
srkfr jfx df iÌkr lwigaf hoieaf hY jd ik

bhuq sfrIafˆ iksfn XUnIan aqy iksfn avfm
afpxy hwkfˆ leI sVkfˆ dy Auwqy inwqiraf hoieaf
hY pr rfjnIiqk pfrtIafˆ iksfnfˆ dy sMGrÈ ivwc
vI iksfnfˆ dy Ìfiedy dI bjfey afpxf Pfiedf lwB
rhIafˆ hn . ies qoˆ ielfvf pMjfb dy ivwc idnoˆ
idn Kyzfˆ df aqy Kyz swiBafcfr df swiqafnfs
ho irhf hY sfry Kyz ivMg bMd ho gey hn iKzfrIafˆ
leI mihkimafˆ ny nOkrIafˆ bMd kr idwqIaf hn.
ibjlI borz ny afpxf Kyz sYwl hI Kqm kr idwqf
hY pMjfb pulIs ny iKzfrIafˆ nUM nOkrIafˆ qoˆ hI
Jwgf cwk idwqf hY mMzI borz aqy hor srkfrI
adfirafˆ ivwc  ivwc pihlfˆ hI Kyzfˆ dI khfxI
Kqm ho cuwkI hY ÈRomxI kmytI ny Kyzfˆ jfˆ iswiKaf
dI qfˆ gwl hI kI krnI afˆ Auh qfˆ afpxy hI iswK
ieiqhfs nUM hI klMikq krn lwgI hoeI hY . iek
awDy Kyqr dy isstm ivc KrfbI hovy qfˆ iksy
suJfa dI vI gwl krIey pr iewQy qfˆ sfrf afvf
hI AUiqaf iPrdf hY. 

ijwQy kdy iksy smyˆ  Kflsy df rfj huMdf
sI jMmU kÈmIr vrgy styt dy ivwc vI kyˆdr
srkfr ny  iewk Xojnf qihq pMjfbI BfÈf nUM Kqm
kr idwqf igaf hY aqy pMjfb ivwc vI mfˆ bolI
pMjfbI nUM iewk sfijÈ qihq KUMJy lfieaf jf irhf
hY . niÈafˆ dI dl dl icwty smYk ny pMjfb dI
jvfnI nUM pUrI qrHfˆ jkiVaf hoieaf hY. iksfnI

df hwk mMg rhy sfzy
ibrD mfipafˆ aqy
nOkrIafˆ mMg rhy 
nOjvfnfˆ qy srkfr
zfˆgfˆ Pyr rhI hY
smJ nhIˆ af rhI hY
ik pMjfb ikwDr nUM
jf irhf hY AuwQy
pMjfb df BivwK ivwc
kI bxygf ieh qfˆ
pqf nhIˆ pr 
pMjfbIE qusIˆ ijAUxf
hY  ik mrnf quhfzy hwQ ivwc hY? 

byÈwk afpxy hwkfˆ leI sMGrÈ jfrI
rwKo pr jo ipCly 70 sfl qoˆ pMjfb dy rfjnIqI dy
purfxy GVuwky qy hr pMj sfl bfad nvIˆ qrpfl
pfAuˆdy ho jy qfˆ 2022 ivwc ies qrpfl dy nfl
rfjnIqI df GVuwkf vI nvfˆ ilafvogy qfˆ iPr
pMjfb dy cMgy BivwK dI kuJ afs dI ikrn nivafˆ
ivwcoˆ ids skdI hY ikAuˆik purfxy akflI 
kfˆgrsIafˆ ny qfˆ iPr vI afAux vfly smyˆ ivwc
pihlfˆ vfly  hI kVI GolxI hY ieh hux vkq hI
dwsygf ik pMjfb df avfm pMjfb nUM bcfAuˆdf hY
jfˆ iPr rfjnIiqk pfrtIafˆ bfkI jo awj dy hflfq
hn AuwQy  pMjfb df rwb hI rfKf !
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gFDI jI dy, mjbUr krn vfly, mrn vrq dy dbfaF
hyT af ky, aCUqF ƒ, iPrkU-PYsly ƒ bdlx leI
mjbUr hoxf ipaf aqy ies dy kfrn alwg-mqdfn
dI ivvsQf df aiDkfr, jo brqfnvI, pRDfn mMqrI
duafrf mnjUr kIqf igaf sI, Cwzxf ipaf. svrn
jfqI dy ihMdUaF aqy aCUqF dy ivckfr hoey ies nvyN
krfr ƒ pUnf-krfr irhf jFdf hY.

Aus vyly dy pRcwlq hflqF df vrnx, bfbf
sfihb, zf[ BIm rfE aMbyzkr ny Éud, sB qoN vDIaf
ÈbdF ivwc hyT ilKy anusfr kIqf :-
''ijwQoN qwk myrf sMbMD hY, ieh gwl mYN vDf-cVHf ky
nhIN kih irhf ik mYN Aus vyly bhuq vwzI aqy gMBIr
duicwqI ivwc sI. ieh guMJldfr siQqI sI. mYƒ do
vwK-vwK ivklpF ivwc cox krnI pYxI sI. iewk pfsy
myrf krqwv sI jo ik mfnvqf `qy afDfirq sI ik
gFDI jI ƒ inÈicq joV qoN bcfieaf jf sky. dUjy
pfsy, myry sfhmxy ieh smwisaf sI ik aCUqF dy
rfjnIqk aiDkfrF ƒ bcfieaf jf sky, Auh 
hwk-hkUk ijhVy pRDfn mMqrI ny aCUqF ƒ idwqy sn.
mYN mfnvqf dI avfË sux ky, gFDI jI dy jIvn ƒ
bcfieaf, ies gwl nfl sihmq ho igaf ik iPrkU
PYsly ƒ, ies qrHF bdl ilaf jfvy, ijs nfl gFDI
jI sMquÈt huMdy hn. ies smJOqy ƒ pUnf-krfr 
afKdy hn :-

pUnf krfr dI rUp-ryKf
(1) afm coxkfr sItF ivwcoN, dwby- kucly vrgF leI,
sUibaF dIaF ivDfn sBfvF ivwc, ies pRkfr sItF
rfKvIaF hoxgIaF :- 
pRdyÈ df nF    sItF dI igxqI 
mdrfs               30 
bMbeI isMD smyq    15
pMjfb 08
ibhfr aqy AuVIsf 18
kyNdrI sUby          20
asfm               07
bMgfl               30
sMXukq pRFq        20
kul igxqI        148

ieh aMkVy pRdyÈF dIaF sMmqIaF (kONslF)
ivwc pfeI jfx vflI abfdI dI kul sMiKaf qy afD-
firq hn aqy pRDfn mMqrI duafrf aYlfn kIqy gey
PYsly anusfr hn.
(2) ienHF sItF `qy coxF hyT ilKy ZMg nfl sMXukq-
mqdfn ivvsQf rfhIN hyT ilKy anusfr hoxgIaF.
dwby-kucly vrgF nfl sMbMiDq sfry mYNbr, hr 
cox-hlky ivwc afpxf nF cox sUcI ivwc drj 
krvfAuxgy, ies qrHF cox-mMzl bx jfxgy. ieh
cox-mMzl, dwby-kucly vrgF ivwcoN iekihrI vot
rfhIN, hr rfKvIN sIt leI cfr AumIdvfr cuxngy.
ieho ijhI, muwZlI cox ivwc, sB qoN vwD votF hfsl
krn vfly cfr ivakqI hI afm coxF ivwc, coxF leI
AumIdvfr hoxgy.
(3) kyNdrI ivDfn sBfvF leI vI, dwby-kucly vrgF
qy pRqIinD, sMXukqmqdfn dy isDFq anusfr aqy muw-
ZlI cox pRxflI rfhIN rfKvyN (sQfnF) sItF qy cox
ijvyN ik Auprokq KMz (2) ivwc pRFqF dIaF ivDfn
sBfvF leI drsfieaf igaf hY, hovygI. 
(4) kyNdrI ivDfn sBfvF ivwc Bfrq vfsqy, afm cox
KyqrF ivwc inXq sItF ivwcoN, dwby-kucly vrgF leI
13 pRqIÈq sItF rfKvIaF hoxgIaF.
(5) kyNdrI aqy sUibaF dI ivDfn sBfvF dy AumIdvfrF
dy nfvF dI sUcI (pYnl) dI cox muwZlI cox pRxflI
rfhIN krn df qrIkf, ijvyN ik AuWkd dwisaf igaf hY.
pihly 10 sflF bfd Kqm ho jfvygf. ieh ZMg (ivDI)
hyT ilKy KMz (6) anusfr, afpsI smJOqy nfl,
pihlF vI Éqm kIqI jf skdI hY. 
(6) sUibaF aqy kyNdrI ivDfn sBfvF ivwc, rfKvIaF
sItF rfhIN, dwby-kucly vrgF dI pRqIinwDqf dI pRxflI
ijvyN ik Auprokq KMz 1 aqy 4 ivwc drsfieaf igaf
hY, jdoN qwk sMbMiDq iPrky ies ƒ afpsI sihmqI
nfl, afp Éqm nhIN kr idMdy, jfrI rhygI. 
(7) dwby kucly vrgF leI, kyNdrI aqy pRdyiÈk ivDfn
sBfvF leI, vot aiDkfr loQIan kmytI dI irport
anusfr hovygf. pUnf krfr nfl sMbMDq sQfn aqy
ivakqI [[[.
(8) dwby-kucly vrgF pRqI sQfnk sMsQfvF dI cox
dy sMbMD ivwc jF srkfrI nOkrIaF ivwc AumIdvfr
bxn leI iksy qrHF df koeI Byd-Bfv nhIN vriqaf
jfvygf. dwby-kucly vrgF ƒ, hr ivBfg ivwc, 
sMbMiDq nOkrIaF vfsqy loVINdI Xogqf df iDafn
rwKdy hoey, BrqI krn dy pUry Xqn kIqy jfxgy. 
(9) dwby-kucly vrgF nfl sMbMiDq ivakqIaF vfsqy
shUlqF dyx leI, hr sUby ivwc ivwidak anudfn
(grFtF) leI coKI rkm inXq kIqI jfvygI. pUnf

krfr qy bfbf sfihb zf[ aMbyzkr df ibafn pUnf
krfr dy nuksfn  15, mfrc 1947 ƒ, anusUicq jfqI
PYzryÈn (sMG) vwloN, bfbf sfihb zf[ aMbyzkr ny,
sMivDfn sBf ƒ iewk ivsQfrpUrvk mMg-pwqr,
sMivDfn sBf ivwc pyÈ kIqf, ijs ny Bfrq dy BivwK
vfly sMivDfn df KrVf iqafr krnf sI. dwby-kucly
vrgF dI surwiKaf kvcF leI idwqf jfx vflf mMg-
pwqr, kfPI lMmf aqy Qkf dyx vflf sI. mMg pwqr dy
kFzF ivwcoN iewk kFz, pUnf-krfr nfl sMbMiDq sI,
ijs ivwc ivÈyÈ qOr `qy pUnf pYkt nfl hox vflI 
hfnIaF df iËkr sI. ikAuNik ieh ies pusqk nfl
bhuq iËafdf sMbMiDq hY, ijs ivwc, pUnf-krfr nfl
sMbMiDq sI, ijs ivwc ivÈyÈ qOr `qy, pUnf pYkt nfl
hox vflI hfnIaF df iËkr sI. ikAuNik ieh ies
pusqk nfl bhuq iËafdf sMbMiDq hY, ijs ivwc,
pUnf-krfr qoN 15 sfl bfad, bfbf sfihb zf[ BIm
rfE aMbyzkr dy ivcfr ibafn kIqy gey hn, ies
leI ieh hyT ilKy anusfr dubfrf iliKaf jf 
irhf hY. 

(1) pUnf krfr, ies AudyÈ aqy ies ivDI
nfl iqafr kIqf igaf sI ik anusUicq jfqI, ivDfn
sBfvF ivwc afpxI psMd dy pRqIinDI Byj skx. ieh
ierfdf (mnÈf) pUrI qrHF nfl asPl ho igaf, ijvyN
ik hyT ilKy aFkiVaF dI sfrxI qoN vyiKaf jf skdf
hY. ieh sfrxI PrvrI 1946 ivwc hoeIaF ipClI coxF
dy nqIijaF qoN iqafr kIqI geI hY.  

(2) aMkiVaF df vrnx cfr ÈRyxIaF ivwc
kIqf igaf hY :- 
pihlI ÈRyxI : svrn jfqI dy sPl ihMdU mYNbrF duafrf
pRfpq kIqy vot aqy anusUicq jfqI dy aMiqm coxF
ivwc sPl mYNbr.
dUsrI ÈRyxI : ies ivwc ieh drsfieaf igaf hY ik
anusUicq jfqI dy mYNbrF ƒ sPl hox leI, aMiqm
cox ivwc ikMnI vfr, rfKvyNkrn dI Èrq df shfrf
lYxf ËrUrI hoieaf aqy ikMnI vfr Auh rfKvyNkrx dy
lfB qoN ibnF jyqU hoieaf. 
qIsrI ÈRyxI : svrn jfqI ihMdUaF dI qulnfqimk votF
dI igxqI aqy rfKvyN cox hlikaF ivwc ijwQy
anusUicq jfqI dy leI sItF rfKvIaF kIqIaF hn,
(anusUicq jfqI dI votF dI igxqI drsfAuNdIþ.)
cOQI ÈRyxI : anusUicq jfqI dy sÌl mYNbrF dI muwZlI
coxF ivwc siQqI ƒ drsfAuFdIþ, jo aMiqm coxF ivwc
sPl hoey.
(3) ienHF aMkiVaF qoN jo nqIjy inkldy hn Auh AunHF
lokF dI nËrF qoN prHF nhIN hoxgy, jo ienHF df iDafn
nfl inrIKx krngy. ienHF aMkiVaF qoN hyT ilKI
siQqI df pqf lwgdf hY :
(1) anusUicq jfqI df hr iewk mYNbr, jo aMiqm coxF

ivwc sPl hoieaf. Auh svrn jfqI dy ihMdUaF dI vot
nfl ijwiqaf aqy anusUicq jfqI dI votF nfl nhIN.
AunHF ivwcoN, iËafdfqr mYNbr, coxF ivwc sB qoN vwD
vot lY ky ijwqy aqy svrn jfqI dy ihMdU mYNbrF dy
brfbr aqy kuJ QfvF `qy AunHF qoN iËafdf votF lY ky
sPl rhy. (pihlI ÈRyxI dI qfilkf ƒ vyKo)
dUjf, bhuq Gwt cox-hlikaF ivwc sPl anusUicq
jfqI dy mYNbrF ƒ rfKvFkrx `qy inrBr rihxf ipaf.
(dUsrI ÈRyxI dI qfilkf vyKo) ieh bhuq hI AumId dy
ivruwD siQqI bxI hoeI hY. koeI vI, jykr, anusUicq
jfqI dI vot sMiKaf dI qulnf, svrx jfqI dy ihMdUaF
dI vot sMiKaf nfl vwK-vwK cox-hlikaF ivwc krygf
qF ieh pqf lwgdf hY ik anusUicq jfqI dI vot
sMiKaf ieMnI Gwt hY ik ieh siQqI kdI nf bxdI,
jykr anusUicq jfqI dy lok hI anusUicq jfqI dy
mYNbrF ƒ vot pfAuNdy.ieh jo aijhI Gtnf hoeI hY,
ies gwl df pwkf sbUq hY ik aMiqm coxF ivwc
anusUicq jfqI dy mYNbrF df sPl hoxf, svrn jfqI
dy ihMdU votF `qy inrBr krdf hY. 
(2) muwZlI coxF dy nqIjy dI, aMiqm coxF dy nqIjy
nfl qulnf krn qy (cOQI ÈRyxI ivwc qfilkf vyKo) ijs
ivwc anusUicq jfqI df mYNbr, aMiqm coxF ivwc sPl
hoieaf, ieh Auh sI, jo pihlI coxF ivwc hfr igaf
sI. (jykr pihlI coxF ƒ aMiqm cox mMn ilaf jfvy
aqy cox hlky ƒ iekwly iewk mYNbr df hI cox hlkf
mMn ilaf jfvy)
(3) svrn jfqI dy ihMdUaF dI votF aqy anusUicq
jfqI dy votF dI sMiKaf dy sB qoN vwD Prk dy kfrn,
ieh Prk, bflg-mq-aiDkfr nfl hI Éqm nhIN
hovygf. sMXukq mqdfn ivvsQf, anusUicq jfqI ƒ,
afpxf shI pRqIinwD cuxn df mOkf pRdfn nhIN krygf.
(4) pUnf-krfr ny, anusUicq jfqIaF aqy AunHF nfl
sMbMiDq mYNbrF ƒ, ijnHF ƒ, AunHF ny muwZlI cox ivwc
nfmnËUr kr idwqf sI, ƒ pRBfvhIx kr idwqf jo ik
AunHF dI iewiCaf df shI sUck hY, Auh aMiqm coxF
ivwc, svrn jfqI dy ihMdUaF dI votF nfl ijwq pRfpq
krdf hY. ies qrHF pUnf-krfr, bdmfÈI nfl Biraf
ipaf hY. ies ƒ gFDI dy mrn vrq dy dbfa hyT af
ky aqy Aus smyN ikAuNik Aus vyly, ieh ivÈvfs 
duafieaf igaf sI ik anusUicq jfqI dI coxF ivwc,
ihMdU lok dKl-aMdfËI nhIN krngy, ies leI,
svIkfr kIqf igaf sI.

pUnf krfr ƒ durkfrnf
dwby-kucly vrgF (aCUqF) ƒ, pUnfkrfr

krn leI, gFDI ny mrn vrq df dbfa pfieaf. zf[
bfbf sfihb aMbyzkr ny, ies krfr dy dUjy idn hI,
ienHF ÈbdF nfl durkfr idwqf, ''aCUq bhuq duwKI sn.
AunHF dy duwKI hox df hr kfrn sI.`` Auh afpxy jIvn

dy aMq 1956 qwk, ies krfr ƒ durkfrdy rhy. ies
ƒ Auh ivakqIgq gwl-bfq rfhIN, lokF dIaF sBfvF
ivwc, sMbMiDq lyKF rfhIN, asl ivwc hr bxdy mOky
`qy ies (pUnf-krfr) ƒ durkfrdy rhy. 

bfbf sfihb zf[ aMbyzkr dIaF do pusqkF
(1) 'kFgrs aqy gFDI ny aCUqF leI kI kIqf` 1947
ivwc pRkfiÈq hoeI aqy (2) 'rfj aqy Gwt-igxqIaF`
1947 ivwc pRkfiÈq hoeI dy hvfly nfl, pUnfksfb
ƒ durkfrn bfry kuJ AudfhrxF hyTF idwqIaF jf
rhIaF hn :-
(1) ''gFDI duafrf kIqy gey mrn vrq ivwc koeI
isafxp vflI gwl nhIN sI. ieh iblkul gMdf aqy
BwdI iksm df kfrj sI. mrn vrq, aCUqF dy ihwqF
leI nhIN sI. ieh AunHF dy ivruwD sI aqy ieh sB qoN
GtIaf iksm df kfrj sI. mrn vrq, aCUqF dy
ihwqF leI nhIN sI. ieh AunHF dy ivruwD sI aqy ieh
sB qoN GtIaf iksm df dbfa sI, jo Aus ny, pRDfn
mMqrI duafrf idwqy gey, sMivDfink surwiKaf ƒ lfcfr
lokF qoN Kohx leI kIqf sI aqy Auh ijs nfl svrn
jfqI dy ihMdUaF dI idaf aqy rihm qy inrBr rihx.
ieh iewk bhuq hI kmInfpx aqy DoKybfËI vflf kMm
sI. aijhy ivakqI ƒ iemfndfr aqy ivÈvfs pfqr
ikvyN ikhf jf skdf hY?
(2) ''iPrkU-PYsly ny aCUqF dy leI do lfB phuMcfey:-
1[ alwg-mwqdfn pRxflI nfl,aCUqF dy leI sItF dI
alwg inrDfirq sMiKaf hoeI geI aqy ieh sItF
aCUqF duafrf BrIaF jfxIaF sn.
2[ dohrI vot, iewk vot ƒ alwgmqdfn pRxflI ivwc
aqy dUsrI vot ƒ sfDfrn-mqdfn pRxflI ivwc
vriqaf jfvygf.

hux, jdoN pUnf-krfr ny aCUqF leI sItF
dI igxqI vDf idwqI hY, pr dUjy pfsy iPrkU-PYsly
rfhIN idwqf igaf, dohrI-vot df aiDkfr Koh ilaf
hY. sItF df vDfieaf jfxf kdy vI, dohrI-vot dy kIqy
gey nuksfn ƒ pUrf krdf nhIN lwgdf. iPrkU-PYsly
rfhIN idwqf igaf, dUjI vot df aiDkfr axmol 
aiDkfr sI. iewk rfjnIqk hiQafr dy rUp ivwc ies
dI kImq byaMq sI, ijs df ihsfbikqfb nhIN
lgfieaf jf skdf.``
(3) ''awj aCUqF kol, iPrkU-PYsly duafrf idwqIaF
geIaF sItF qoN kuJ vDyry sItF hn. prMqU ies dy
ielfvf, AunHF kol kuJ vI nhIN hY. hr koeI mYNbr
AudfsIn hY, jykr Auh ihMdUaF df duÈmx nhIN hY.
jykr iPrkU-PYslf, dohrI-vot dy aiDkfr dy nfl
lfgU huMdf qF aCUqF leI, AunHF df afpxf pRqIinwD
huMdf, aCUqF leI sItF df vDxf, koeI vfDf nhIN hY
aqy nf hI, ieh koeI alwg-mqdfn pRxflI aqy
dohrI-vot dy aiDkfr dI punr-pUrqI (BrpfeI)
(4) ''pUnf-krfr dI 5vIN Èrq dy anusfr, muwZlI
coxF dI ivvsQf ƒ pihly 10 vrHy qwk sImq kr idwqf
sI, ijs df arQ hoieaf ik 1947 qoN bfd, hr cox,
sMXukq-mqdfn pRxflI hovygI aqy rfKvIaF sItF
ÈuwD aqy sfDfrn hoxgIaF.

''sMXukq-mqdfn pRxflI dy qihq, sB kuJ
bdl jfvygf. rfKvIaF sItF, pUnf-krfr dy qihq,
hux aqy bfd ivwc afpxf pRBfv CwzxgIaF. ieh koeI
BivwKbfxI nhIN hY. ipClI coxF ny iswtfpUnf pUrn
sfbq kr idwqf hY ik anusUicq jfqI ƒ, sMXukq-
mqdfn pRxflI ny pRBfvhIn kr idwqf hY.
(5) ''pUnf-krfr ny vwK-vwK iksm dI pRiqikRafvF
ivKfeIaF hn. aCUqF ivwc AudfsI Cf geI hY. AunHF
dy duwKI hox df hr kfrx sI.``
(6) ''ienHF ivcfrF dI roÈnI ivwc, ieh pRqIq huMdf hY
ik pUnf-krfr aCUqF 'qy kIqf igaf pihlf hmlf sI
aqy jo ihMdU pUnf-krfr qoN nÌrq krdy sI, Auh
aCUqF AuW smF aqy hflq pYdf qy vDyry hmlf krn
qy quly hoey hn.`` 
(7) ''pUnf-krfr ƒ mMnx qoN bfd, gFDI ny aCUqF ƒ,
ieh kih ik itkfa ilaf ik kFgrs ƒ cfhIdf hY ik
Auh aCUqf rfjnIqI qy zfkf nf mfry ik AunHF dI
rfKvIN sItF qy aijhy aCUqF ƒ cox lVfAux jo ihMdUaF
dy BVUey/cmcy bxn leI iqafr ho jfx.
(8) ''pUnf-krfr krn qoN bfd gFDI ny, iewk jfieË
ivakqI vFgU, smJOqy qy ikAuN kfiem nf irhf aqy
kFgrs AuWqy jo ik aCUqF ƒ hdfieq kIqI ik aCUq
pRqIinDIaF ƒ kFgrs dy mMqrI mMzlF ivwc Èfiml
kIqf jfvy.`` 
(9) ''ies qoN ieh spwÈt ho jFdf hY ik gFDI, 
pUnf-krfr ivwc iewk iDr hox dy bfvjUd vI, ies
gwl leI idRV sI ik aCUqF ƒ vwKry drjy dy mhwqv
dI pihcfx nhIN idwqI jfxI cfhIdI aqy aijhf krn
leI Auh koeI vI dlIl dyx leI iqafr sI ik Aus
df, aijhf krn df koeI ierfdf nhIN sI.`` 

(bfkI agly sPy ‘qy)

pUnf krfr



pMjfbIE! sfvDfn!! dyÈ dI ktwVH iPrkfpRsq  BfrqI
jMnqf pfrtI ny 2022 dIaF pMjfb ivwc ho rhIaF
coxF nUuM hr hIly ijwqx df inÈfnf imwQ ilaf hY. ijs
qy Aus ny bVy lMmy smyN qoN awK rwKI hoeI sI. Auh jy
ijwqx ivwc kfmXfb huMdI hY qF ies sB dy ijMmvfr
hor koeI nhIN, blik asIN pMjfbI hI hovFgy. ijhVy
lIzrI leI afpxI hAumy ƒ lY ky pqf nhIN ieny vMzy
ikAuN iPr rhy hn? ieMJ lg irhf hY ijvyN ienf dy
sfhmxy pMjfb ƒ bcfAuxf nhIN, blik Aus ƒ brbfd
hoieaf vyKxf hY. dyÈ ivwc rfj kr rhI kyNdrI
srkfr dI vI ieh hI socxI hY ik pMjfbIaF ƒ iewkTy
nf hox idwqf jfvy. jy ieh iekwTy ho gey qF Auh
(Bfjpf) kdy vI afpxy mnsUibaF ivwc  sPl nhIN ho
skygI. jy pMjfbI  aijhI hflq ivwc vI nf sMBly qy
afps ivwc toty toty hoey rhy qF ieh hI AunF qy pMjfb
dy pqn df kfrn bxygI. ies leI pMjfbIE! qusI
hfly vI sMBl jfAu, bfad ivwc awKF ivwc GsuMn dy ky
rox df koeI lfB nhIN hoxf. quhfƒ dyÈ dI srkfr vloN
hux bVy sbj bfg ivKfey jfxgy, ibhfr dI qrF vwzy
vwzy lfB dyx leI hjfrF, lwKF kroVH  rupey  dI bolI
lgf ky pMjfb dI KuÈhflI qy qrwkI kIqy jfx df JFsf
dy ky quhfnUuM rwj ky Brmfieaf jfvygf ik afh kIqf
jfvygf, Eh kIqf jfvygf. ieh vI sMBv hY ik koeI
nvF iswK ichrf pyÈ krky  Aus koloN pMjfb qy 
pMjfbIaF dy kuJ kMm krvfey jfx, 1984 dy dMigaF
dy hor doÈI kfqlF ƒ sjfvF duafeIaF jfx. ies
sbMD ivwc iek kfql  swjx kumfr dy nF nuUM GuMmfieaf
jfvygf. ieh vI ho skdf hY iswKF qy pMjfbIaF dIaF
votF lYx leI iek do hor dMigaF dy doÈIaF Auqy
kfrvfeIaF vI kr dyx. hux ikAuNik coxF df ibgl
vwjx vflf hY, ienF nUuM sumywD sYyxI vI cyqy af igaf
qy prmrfj isMG Aumrf nMgl vI idwsx lg ipaf.
ieh sB kuJ coxF nyVHy hI ikAuN? jrf ruko ienF nuUM hor
vI bIqy smyN ivwc iswKF qy julm ZfhuMx vfly vI lwBxy
ÈurU ho jfxgy. ieh vI ho skdf hY ik kuJ inrdos
iswK kYydI ijhVy keI dhfikaF qoN afpxIaF sjfvF
Bugwq cuwky hn. AunF ƒ irhf kr idwqf jfvyy. pMjfb ƒ
ijwqxf AunF dI vwzI mjbUrI hY. pMjfb ivwc iek vfr
ienF dI srkfr bx geI, iPr "qUM kox” qy 'mYN kox`,
ijvyN pihlF 2014 dIaf coxF ivwc dyÈ dI jMnqf ƒ
bVy sbj bfg ivKfey gey, ik AunF dIaF swmisafvF
mihMgfeI byrujgfrI, iBRÈtfcfr ƒ iblkul Kqm kr
idwqf jfvygf, dyÈ df ivdyÈF ivwc ipaf kflf DMn
vfips ilafdf jfvygf. hr sfl nOjuafnF ƒ do kroVH
nokrIaF idwqIaF jfxgIaF, iksfnF ƒ ijnsF dy vfjb
Bfa dy ky AunF dI afrQk hflq suDfrI jfvygI. pr
hux suafl AuTwdf hY ik  Cy sflF qoN ieh srkfr rfj
kr rhI hY, jo ienF ny ikhf sI Auh  hoieaf hY. quhfzf
Auqr hovygf 'nhIN` 'nhIN`. ies srkfr ny lokF dI
hflq suDfrn dI bjfey kIqf kI 'not bMdI` afm lok
jo roj kmf ky KFdy sn AunF ƒ bYNkF dIaF lfeInF ivwc
lgvf ky svf sO dy krIb lok afpxy hI pYsy lYx jF
bdlfAux leI gey sn . srkfr dI gMdI nIqI dI
Byt cVH gey qy amIrF dy notF dy QwibaF dy Qwby  Gr
bYTy hI qbdIl ho gey. sB qoN vwD kfly DMn ƒ sPYd
krn ivwc iesy rfj kr rhI BfrqI jMnqf pfrtI dy
iswKrF dy afgUaF dy nF vwjdy rhy sn. ijnF ny
pRfeIvyt bYNkF dy Aucw aiDkfrI huMidaF srkfr df
njfiej qOrqy lfhf ilaf. srkfr df sfrf jor bYNkF,
post afiPsF, eyar portF, rylvy, bI aYs aYn aYÜ,
bImf kMpnIaF afid anykF srkfrI sMpqIaF ƒ
kOzIaF dy Bfa afpxy aMbfnIaF, azfnIaF ƒ dy ky
hor amIr bxfieaf jf irhf hY. dyÈ df pRDfn mMqrI
gujrfqI hY ies dy afly duafly vI gujrfqIaF dI hyVH
lgI hoeI hY jo ik ivAupfrIaF dI jmfq krky jfxy
jFdy hn. awj dyÈ df pRDfn mMqrI gujrfqI, gRih
mMqrI gujrfqI, rIjrv bYNk df muwKI gujrfqI, sI bI
afeI df muwKI gujrfqI, abfnI, aMzfnI, lilq modI,
mukyÈ abfnI, nIrv mOdI, myhul ieh sB lotU Zfxf
vI gujrfqI, bYNkF nUuM luwt rhy gujrfqI, dyÈ ivwc ijnF

ƒ vwzy vwzy Tyky idqy jf rhy hn Auh vI gujrfqI hn,
sB pfsy gujrfqI hI gujrfqI hI ho irhf hY. srkfr
dIaF glq nIqIaf kfrn kroVF lok jo rujgfr qy
lwgy hoey sn, byrujgfr krky Gr ibwTf idwqy gey hn,
lokF nUuM rujgfr qF kI dyxy sn. pMjfb dyÈ df srhwdI
sUbf hox krky ieQoN dy lokF ƒ inwq muihMmF nfl jUJxf
ipaf, ies krky ieh bhfdr , awxKI qy afpsI sFJf
nfl rihMdy  hn .pRo pUrn isMG ny pMjfbIaF dy suBfa
bfry ijkr kridaF ikhf hY ik Au ipafr nfl ieh
krn gulfmI, jfn koh afpxI vfr dyNdy, pr tYN nf
mMnx iksy dI, Klo jfx zFgF moZy qy Aulfr ky”. ieh
pMjfb dI  DrqI gurUaF pIrF, pYgMbrF dI DrqI hY.
ies dy rihbrF ny ieQoN dy vfsIaF ƒ ijQy jbr julm
ivruwD lVx dI isiKaf idwqI, AuQy afps ivwc rl
iml ky rihx qy srbsFJIvflqf df sunyhf vI idwqf
.iesy krky Auh afpxy eyky nfl hr jfbr df mUMh
BMndy rhy hn. ipClf ieiqhfs vI ies gwl df gvfh
hY ik 'pMjfb` dI idwÜI dy qwKq nfl hmyÈF hI twkr
rhI hY. ikAuN ik "idwlI” lokF qy julm ZfhuMdI rhI hY
qy pMjfbI Aus ivruwD jUwJdy rhy hn. pr ieh 'idwÜI
df qwKq` kdy vI pMjfb ƒ afpxI glq 'eIn 'mnf ky
ijwq nhIN sikaf, nf hI ies dy vfsIaF ny Aus dI
eIn mMnI. ikAuN ik ieh afps ivwc rwl ky rihx dy
ÈudfeI hn. iesy 'pMjfb`ƒ sr krn leI bVy DfVvI
iskMdr, pors, nfdr Èfh, jkrIaf Kfn afid  vrgy
afey , pr afpxf buQfVf BMnvf ky qy icwq ho ky pMjfb
koloN jFdy rhy. ieho kuJ muglI bfdÈfh aOrMgjyb nfl
hoieaf sI. ijs ny TfxI sI ik Auh hor sfry DrmF df
Bog pf ky dyÈ ivwc ieko "musilm” Drm df JMzf
JulfAuxf hY. pr Aus dIaF sfrIaF swDrF idwl dIaF
idwl ivwc rih geIaF, Auh vI hwQ mwldf, ies sMsfr
qoN cwldf bixaf.  Auhdf mnsUbf kdy pUrf nf hoieaf.
ijs iksy ny gurUu Kflsy dy pMQ jF pMjfbIaF nfl gwlq
afzf lfieaf Aus df Kuwrf Koj imwt jFdf irhf . cfhy
Auh  aMgryj sn jF iPr kFgrs pfrtI hI ikAuN nhIN
sI. awj vI Auho kuJ dyÈ dI ktwVH pMQI "ihMdUaF” dI
srkfr vloN duhrfieaf jf irhf hY. ieh srkfr vI
aOrMgjyb vfgUM sB ƒ jbrI "ihMdU” bxfAux dy rfh
qy quwrI hoeI hY. Bfrq ivwc ies ktwV ihMdU soc dy
lok Èfied 10% vI nf hox, pr ies soc dI DfrnI
dyÈ qy kfbj srkfr ny ieh nfhrf idwqf hoieaf hY
ik dyÈ ƒ "ihMdU rfÈtr” bxfAuxf hY. ies qihq Aus
ny "iek rfÈtr, iek Drm, iek sMivDfn qy iek
bolI” df nfhrf idwqf hoieaf hY. AunF ny kI Kfxf, kI
pihnxf  qy kI pVHxf hY ies df PYslf srkfr ny
krky dyxf hY .ijs qihq Gwt igxqIaF, muslmfnF,
iswKF dilqF qy julm Zfhy jf rhy hn. AunF nUuM ies
kdr julm krky zrfieaf jf irhf hY ik Auh ienF
dI ies eIn ƒ mMn lYx. Auh mMnUvfdI isDFq lfgU
krky isrP bRfhmxF dy hwQ  ivwc  dyÈ dI sfrI 
vfgzor sopxf cfhuMdy hn. dyÈ dy rfÈtrpqI qoN lY ky
pRDfn mMqrI, vjIr, adflqF dy muwK jwj qy hor jwjF
smyq sfry jwj, Auuwc ahuwdy ienF bRfhmxF dy hwQ hI
hoxgy ijvyN bRfhmx  pihlF lokF nfl krdy sn Auho
ijhy julm Zfhuxy iPr ÈurU ho jfx. bRfhmx afp BfvyN
ikMny mfVy qoN mfVy jurmF blfqkfrF, kqlF vrgy ikAuN
nf kr lYx, AunF ƒ koeI puwCx vflf nhIN hovygf nf
hI AuhnF qy koeI kfƒn lfgU hovygf. Auh muV ky cfr
vrxF bRfhmx, KwqrI, vyÈ qy ÈUdr ivwc lokF ƒ vMzxf
cfhuMdy hn. ijs qoN pihlF Auh bVI muÈkl nfl
injfq pf ky afey sn. iesqrIaF qy GwtigwxqIaF
ijnF ivwc muslmfn, iswK, eIsfeI, dilq afid Èfml
hn, ieh sB  ÈUdr igxy jfxgy. iehnF kol iksy
pRkfr dI vot pfAux df aiDkfr qk nhIN hovygf. ieh
gupq eyjMzf ihMdUaF dI ktwVH jQybMdI r s s df hY.
ijhVf keI vfrI sosl mIzIaf qy jwg jfhr ho cuwkf
hY. pMjfb dy  ipCly sfry  msilaF nUuM AulJfAux ivwc
iesy iPrkU pfrtI df rol irhf hY. jo ies smyN kyNdr
ivwc rfj kr rhI hY. jo kdy BfrqI jMn sMG dy nF
hyT huMdI sI qy hux BfrqI jMnqf pfrtI dy nF hyT dyÈ

ivwc rfj kr rhI hY. pMjfbIE ienF dy ipCly
ieiqhfs qoN hI sbk lY lAu. iksy smyN pMjfb ivwc
iswKF dI iek ÈRomxI akflI dwl pfrtI huMdI sI ijs
df ipCokVH df ieiqhfs bVf Èfndfr sI. ies dI
buinafd bVIaF kurbfnIaF dyx AuoprMq bxI sI. pr
jdoN qoN mqlbI akflI lIzr ies pfrtI dy afgU bxy,
AunF ny afpxf aks qF Krfb krnf hI sI pr AunF
ny pfrtI nuUM vI rsfql ivwc Dwsf idwqf hY. ikAuNik
AunF (Bfjpf) ny ies pfrtI (ÈROmxI akflI dl) nfl
ieMJ dI iBaflI pfeI ik AunF nfl kdy irÈqf vwzy
Brf vflf, kdy nhuM mfs vflf, pqf nhIN hor ikhVy
ikhVy ivÈyÈx lf ky vflf disaf jfdf sI. pr hux
akflIaF dI hflq kwcI lwsI qoN pqlI krky  Auh hI
(BfrqI jnqf pfrtI) awj kl kdy vwzy Brf qy kdy
pMjfb dIaF awDy qoN vwD sItF lYx leI ienF akflI
lIzrF nuUM awKF ivKf rhy hn. 

AuhnF (akflIaF) ny jy kdy ienF dy
iPqrqI suBfAy ƒ vficaf huMdf qF awj Auh ies muhfxy
qy nf puwjdy. pMjfbIE, quhfzf amIr ivrsf jbr
julm ivruwD lVn vflf sI, AuhnF ny quhfzf ieh
ivrsf AudoN df mfr muwkf idwqf smiJaf hoieaf hY,
jdoN qusIN pMjfb, mF bolI  AupMjfbI”  qy pMjfb dy sfry
ihwq ivsfr idwqy sn, sRI gurUu gRMQ sfihb dIaF
byadwbIaF ƒ njr aMdfj krdy rhy, sRI akfl qKq
ƒ afpxy ihwqF leI vrqdy hoey blfqkfrI sfDF ƒ
isrP votF dI Kfqr ibn muafPI mMgy aKOqI jQydfrF
koloN muafPI duaf ky sRI akfl qKq sfihb qy  iswK
Drm ƒ Zfh lgfAuNdy rhy, ÈfqmeI ZMg nfl hwk
iensfP dI mMg kridaF  "siqnfm, vfihgurU" df
jfp krdIaF sMgqF nuUM afpxIaF golIaF df inÈfnf
bxfAuNdy rhy. Auh hI sUibaF ƒ vwD aiDkfrF ƒ dyx
dI mMg krn vflI , iksfnF qy Gt igwxqIaF vflI
pfrtI ƒ AunF dy ivruwD hI BugqfAuNdy rhy qy hfkm
pfrtI dy hwk ivwc afpxIaF lflsfvF ƒ pUiraF krn
leI AunF df glq pwK pUrdy rhy. ieh vI Buwl gey
ik Dfrf 370 dy hwk ivc avfj AuTfAuxI hY, iksfnI
dy hwk ivwc lVHx vfly huMdy hoey qusI qF hwd hI kr
idWqI ik jdoN iksfnI dy hwk ivwc zwtx dI bjfey AunF
dy ivruwD  BfrqI jMnqf pfrtI vloN pfs kIqy jf rhy
iqMn afrzInYNsF dy hwk ivwc KVo ky afpxf rihMdf 
KUuhMdf jnfjf vI kwZf ilaf .

qusI afpxy Gfg isafsq hox dI duhfeI
dyNdy rhy qy AunF (Bfjpf) ny quhfzIaF awKF qy aijhI
pwtI bMnfeI rwKI ik Auh hI pfrtI ijs df coxF smyy
pMjfb ivwc kdy Kfqf nhIN sI Kuwldf huMdf, Ausy  pfrtI
ƒ ieqnf isr qy cVHf ilaf ik AunF ny iesy akflI
pfrtI ijs dI buinafd pqf nhIN ikMny KUun nfl rMg
ky mjbUq bMnI  geI sI. Aus koloN glq qy glq kMm
krvf krvf ky ivcoN ivwc ies pfrtI ƒ cuUihaF vFgU
kuqr kuqwr ky KFdI rhI qy awj Aus nUuM pMjfb ivcoN
Kqm krn dy kgfr qy phuMcf idWqf hY. ies akflI
pfrtI nUuM qF hor bhuq sfry pMjfb dy inwDVk qy 
inrsuafrQ afgU vyly kuvyly sFB lYxgy. pr quhfzf
(suafrQI lIzrF) nfmo inÈfn imt jfvygf. jdoN qk
ieh suafrQI lIzr jIAUNdy rihxgy, DrqI qy Bfr
bxy hoey  afpxy afp ƒ mihsUs krdy rihxgy. kdy
ies Gfg kihx vfly lIzr ny ikafs vI nhIN kIqf
hoxf ik aKIrlI Aumry Auys nUuM afpxy pqn dy ieh
idn vI dyKxy pyYxgy. jo kuJ ienF nfl vfpiraf hY jF
hux vfpr irhf hY, sR suKdyv isMG ZINzsf qy hor
akflI afgUaF ƒ vI jrUr ies qoN sbk lY lYxf
cfhIdf hY. ijhnF ny vI ies iPrkU pfrtI nfl gwdIaF
leI sFJ rwKI. 

sB nfl iesy qrF df hÈr huMdf rihxf hY.
ienF ny quhfƒ ieQoN qk phuMcf idqf hY ik qusI iekly
qOr 'qy coxF lVx dy smrwQ vI nhIN rih gey. ies
smyN smUh pMjfb ihqyÈIaF rfjnIqk pfrtIaF ƒ 
gwdIaF vwl Jfkx dI QF qy pMjfb ƒ bcfAux vwl
vyKx dI jrUrq hY. ies ivwc koeI Èk nhIN ik ies
smyN pMjfb ivwc hux koeI vI aijhI pfrtI nhIN rih

geI  jo iewkly qOr qy
pMjfb dI vFgzor sMBfl
sky. pMjfb dy lokF
dIaF njrF ies smyN
suihrd jfxy jFdy
afgUaF vKry bxy
akflI dwl dy afgU sR
suKdyv isMG ZINzsf
smyq sR suKpfl isMG
Kihrf, zf DrmvIr
gFDI, sR nvjoq isMG
iswDU, sR ismrn jIq
isMG bYNs, sR prgt
isMG, sR syvf isMG syKvF, sR bIr divMdr isMG, sR
qrlocn isMG (idwlI ) sR swcf isMG Cotypur, sRI
BgvMq mfn, aYzvokyt hrivMdr isMG PUlkf, sR
hrpfl isMG cImf, sR  kMvr sMDU, sR gurpRIq GuwgI,
iksfn jQybMdIaF smyq Kwby pwKI iksfn jQybMdIaF
dy bhuq sfry afgUaF qoN ibnF hor vI bQyry icMqk hn,
ijhVy pMjfb nuUM iPr qoN hwsdf, nwcdf twpdf qy  gfAuNdf
vyKxf cfhuMdy hn. so smUh lIzrF ƒ hwQ bMn ky pMjfb
dy lokF vloN bynqI hY jy quhfzy mnF ivwc rqf ijMnf vI
pMjfb pRqI ipafr hY qF Auh afpxIaF sfrIaF
lflsfvF nUuM iqafg ky iek mMc qy iekTy hox. awj
pMjfb nUuM qIjI sFJI iDr dI BfrI jrUrq hY. BfvyN ieh
kfj kfPI aOKf Biraf hY. 

pr jy pMjfb ƒ bcfAux dI iewCf hovy qF
asMBv vI sMBv bx jFdf hY. isrP iewCf ÈkqI dI
jrUrq huMdI hY. pMjfb dIaF coxF df smF Bwijaf af
irhf hY quhfzy leI iek iek idn dI vwzI aihmIaq
hY. ies leI quhfzy ivcoN koeI afgU ies dI pihl
krky mn ivwc Dfr ky jy cl pvy ik sB ƒ iekwTy
krnf hY qF iPr sB kuJ sMBv ho skdf hY. dyrI nf
kro, eyky dIaF mIitMgF df islislf ÈurU kro. ieQy
iPr pMjfb dy suihrd afgUaF ƒ iPr cyqy krfAux dI
loVH hY ik Auh Buwl ky vI BfrqI jMnqf pfrtI dy
afgUaF jF hmdrdF ƒ afpxy ivwc Èfml nf kirAu.
lokF df kfPI hwd qk ienF qoN moh BMg ho cuwkf hY,
ikAuN ik ies pfrtI dy lg Bg sfry afgU 'gobl` dy
cyly hn ijhVy bfr-bfr JUT bol ky JuUT ƒ swc 
bxfAux vfly hn. 'kfT dI hFzI bfr bfr nhIN
cVHdI`. ies pfrtI dy muwK afgU vloN Bfrq dy 
ielYyktroink qy pirMt mIzIey ƒ KrId ky sMsfr dIaF
njrF ivwc afpxI qy mIzIey sfK guaf cuwkf hY. Auh
Bfrq dy mIzIey ƒ "modI mIzIaf” kihx lg ipaf
hY. awj bhuq sfry hor mIzIey nfl sbMDq lokF dI
vI jmIr jfgxI ÈuruU ho geI hY. ies JUT dI hnyrI
ivwc kuJ pRywYs dy vIrF, ByYxF qy lyKkF ijnF ƒ iehnF
iPrkUaF     ny afpxy julm df iÈkfr bxf ky kql
kr idWqf sI. AunF dI Èhfdq vI ibrQI nhIN jfvygI
Auh vI rMg ilaf rhI hY. pMjfb ny hmyÈF hI  idwlI
dy qwKq vloN Zfhy jf rhy julmF ivruwD avfj AuTf ky
dyÈ dI agvfeI krky hmyÈf ijwq pRfpq kIqI hY. awj
pMjfb dIaF sfrIaF iksfn jQybMdIaF iksfn mfrU
afrzInYNsF qy srkfrI jbr ivruwD sMGrÈ kr rhIaF
hn .awj hr vrg cfhy Auh nOjuafn, mulfjm,
mjdUr, zfktr, nrs, pROPYsr, aiDafpk jF koeI
vI vrg hY. hryk jQybMdI df Prj bxdf hY ik sB
ƒ rwl ky ies ho rrI byiensfPI dy ivruwD df zwt ky
iksfnF df sfQ dyxf cfhIdf hY. dys ivwc rfj kr rhI
BfrqI jMnqf pfrtI dI srkfr dy iKlfP lokF dI
juaflf BVHk rhI hY. dyÈ dy lok pMjfb dI agvfeI
ƒ AuzIk rhy hn. pr jy 2022 dIaF coxF ivwc qusIN
jrf ijnI vI gYr ijMmyvfrI idKf gey qF ieh pMjfbIaF
leI vftrlU dI lVfeI dy smfn hovygI qy AunF dI
Auho hflq bx jfvygI. ijhVI sBrfvF dI lVfeI qoN
bfad pMjfb dI bxI sI qy Auh sdf sdf leI aMgryjF
dy gulfm ho igaf sI qy qusI vI ienF ktwVH ihMdU
iPrkUaF dy sdf sdf leI gulfm ho jfAugy. ies leI
pMjfbIE! jfgo jfgo !! afpxIaF suwqIaF klF jgfAu.
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Bfjpf df aglf inÈfnf 2022 ivwc ‘pMjfb qy kbjf krnf’

jMg isMG
+1 628 400 2882

(sPf 19 dI bfkI)
(10) ''sMKyp ivwc kih skdy hF ik gFDI ajy vI
aCUqF dy ivruwD CyVy XuwD dy mYdfn ivwc hY. Auh muV
smwisaf KVHI kr skdy hn. Aus qy ivÈvfs krn
df smF nhIN afieaf hY. aCUqF ƒ ies gwl dI gMZ
bMnH lYxI cfhIdI hY ik afpxy afp ƒ bcfAux df sB
qoN vDIaf rsqf, ieh hY, ''gFDI qoN sfvDfn rho.``
(11) ''kFgrs df aCUq kFgrsIaF leI dUsrf iG-
nOxf kMm ieh sI ik Aus ny aCUq kFgrsIaF ƒ pfrtI
dy krVy bMDnF rfhIN anuÈfsn ivwc kfbU rwiKaf. Auh

pUrI qrHF nfl kFgrs pfrtI dI kfrjkfrxI dy in-
XMqrx (kMtrol) ivwc sn. 

Auh koeI aijhf pRÈn nhIN puwC skdy sn
jo kfrj-kfrxI ƒ cMgf nf lwgy. Auh koeI aijhf
kfƒn (ibwl) pyÈ nhIN kr skdy sn, ijs dI kfr-

jkfrxI afigaf nhIN idMdI sI. Auh afpxI iewiCaf
anusfr nf bol skdy sn aqy nf hI vot pf skdy
sn. Auh pfrtI ivwc hwk ky ilaFdy jfx vfly gUMgy
jfnvrF vrgy sn. ivDfn sBf ivwc aCUqF dy pRqI-
inDqv ƒ pRfpq krn df iewk AudyÈ ieh sI ik Auh

afpxIaF smwisafvF ƒ hwl krn leI, afpxI avfË
bulMd kr skx. kFgrs ƒ sPlqfpUrvk aqy
pRBfvÈflI ZMg nfl aijhf nhIN hox idwqf.``
(12) ''ies lMmI aqy drdBrI gfQf ƒ Kqm krn
leI kFgrs ny, pUnf-krfr `coN sfrf rs cUs ilaf
aqy iCwlV, aCUqF dy mUMh `qy mfiraf.`` 
(13) ''pUnf-krfr ny, aCUqF ƒ pUrI qrHF nfl mq-
aiDkfr qoN pRBfvhIx kr idwqf aqy ieMnf hI nhIN,
AunHF AumIdvfrF ƒ pRBfvhIx kr idwqf, ijnHF ƒ AunHF
ny muwZlI coxF ivwc rwd kr idwqf sI.

pUnf krfr



pMjfb dy pRiswD imÈnrI gfiek mlkIq bbylI df gIq “mËdUr”
jlMDr ivKy ivÈv pRiswD gfiek, gIqkfr aqy
sMgIqkfr jwgI isMG vwloˆ  ivÈv pwDr qy 6 sqMbr nUM
irlIË kIqf igaf . ies gIq nUM klmbwD kIqf hY
pvn mfhI XU aYs ey ny, ies gIq nUM sfAUˆz vyvj
imAUijk kMpnI dy bYnr hyˆT irlIj kIqf igaf .

ijs nUM sMgIqk DuMnfˆ `c proieaf hY
amrIk isMG ny aqy ies gIq dy pRoizAUsr hn

rxjIq mfhI . ies sMbMDI jfxkfrI idMdy hoey sfAUˆz
vyvj kMpnI dy aYm zI amn mfhI aqy rxjIq mfhI
ny dwisaf ik ieh gIq Bfrq ivwc mjdUrfˆ dI hflq
aqy smfj `c Auhnfˆ nfl ho rhy ivqkry nUM ibafn
krdf hY . ies moky jwgI isMG jI ny smuwcI tIm nUM
vDfeI idMidafˆ  ikhf ik ieho ijhy sfÌ suQry gIq
awj kwl bhuq Gwt suxn nUM imldy hn jo ik dyÈ ivwc

mËdUrfˆ dI asl qsvIr nUM pyÈ krdy hn , sfnUM 
sfirafˆ nUM cfhIdf hY ik ieho ijhy gIqfˆ nUM pRmot krIey
. ies moky qy gfiekf bblI ivrdI, gfiek rfjf
GuMmx, gfiekf afrqI neIar, vIizE zfierYktr
jsivMdr bwl, sMgIqkfr amrIk isMG, aMbyzkr
tfiegr POrs pMjfb pRDfn rmn mfhI, aMimRq lfl,
hnIÈ mwl, gurcrn gft, suirMdr iÈMdf, livÈ mfhI,

pUrv mfhI, Bvn neIar afid ivÈyÈ qOr qy 
hfËr sn . 

ies moky gfiek mlkIq bbylI jI ny
dwisaf ik ies gIq nUMYOUTUBE aqy vwK-vwK sfietfˆ
Auwpr aploz kIqf igaf hY aqy vwK-vwK tI[vI cYnlfˆ
Auwpr dyKx nUM imlygf . Auhnfˆ ny ies gIq nUM vwD qoˆ
vwD sport krn leI ikhf .

qfimlnfzU  rfj dy ieroz ipMz c pYrIar df jnm
hoieaf sI. afp df jnm 17 sqMbr 1879 nUM hoieaf
sI. AunHfˆ dy ipqf df nfm vy਼ˆktf nfiekr sI. AunHfˆ dI
mfqf df nfm  icMqf bfeI sI. Auh Dfrimk iKaflfˆ dI
aOrq sI. pYrIar dy ipqf dwKx Bfrq dy ip ੍swD
vpfrI sI. pYrIar dy mfqf ipqf qy bRfhmxfˆ dI bhuq
p੍Bfv  sI.  ienHfˆ df pirvfr aCUqfˆ qoˆ bhuq dUr

rihMdf sI. Bfv aCUqfˆ qoˆ iBwt cVn qo zrdy sn.
afpxy puwqr pYrIar  nUM aCUq bwicafˆ nfl Kyzx qoˆ
rokdy sn. pYrIar nUM 8 sfl dI  Aumr c skUl pVn
leI Byijaf igaf. do sfl bfad pYrIar ny skUl
Cwz idwqf. bcpn c pYrIar jfqI BydBfv nUM nf jfxn
kfrn  aCUq bwicafˆ nfl Kyzdy. bRhmxf nUM pYrIar
df ieh suBfa cMgf nf lwigaf. bRhmxfˆ ny pYrIar dy
ipqf kol iÈkfieq kIqI. mfqf ipqf ny  suDfr leI
Aus nUM nfnky ipMz Byj idwqf . nfnky ipMz rihx nfl
vI pYrIar dy suBfa ivwc koeI qbdIlI nhIˆ af skI.
AunHfˆ nUM vfps ipMz afAuxf ipaf. ipqf ny iPr skUl
ivwc Byj idwqf. Auh kuJ smyˆ leI skUl jfˆdy rhy. Auh
ihMdU sMsikRqI qô qMg af gey. AunHfˆ ny skUl jfxf  sdf
leI bMd kr idwqf. pYrIar ny Gr c bhuq ikqfbfˆ
pVIafˆ ijMnf ny AunHfˆ nUM mhfn kRfˆqIkfrI bxf idwqf.
AunHfˆ ny 11 sfl dI Aumr c brfmxvfd  vfry sB kuJ

jfx ilaf. 
pYrIar df ivafh
nfgm bfeI nfl
hoieaf. Aus vkq
AunHfˆ dI Aumr 29 sfl
dI sI. afp rfjnIqI
c Bfg lYx lwgy. afp
ngr pfilkf dy p ੍Dfn
bxy. 1919 c sRI gfˆDI
ny sfry dyÈ  c nfim-
lvrqn aMdoln
clfieaf. pYrIar dI
agvfeI c dwKx
Bfrq ivwc ieh aM-
doln sPl hoieaf.
kfˆgrs pfrtI ny AunHf
n U M 
qfimlnfzU rfj
kfˆgrs df p੍Dfn bxf
idwqf. AunHfˆ ny aCUqfˆ c
Èrfb dI afdq Cuz-
fAux leI nÈfbMdI aM-
doln clfieaf. kyrlf
rfj ivwc iewk bYkm
mMdr sI. mMdr dy afly duafly dIafˆ sVkfˆ Auwqy aCUqfˆ
dy afAux jfx qy bRfhmxfˆ ny pfbMdI lgfeI sI. jy

a C U q 
pfbMdI qOV sVkfˆ qy
lMGdy qfˆ AunHfˆ dI
hwiqaf kr idwqI
jfdI. koeI ivroD
nhIˆ krdf sI.
krylf rfj dy aCUq
svrnf qô bhuq qMg
sn. svrnf ny
aCUqfˆ df 
jIAuxf brbfd kr
rwiKaf sI. pYrIar
ny  svrnf ihMdUafˆ
d y 
awiqafcfr ivruwD
ivafpk aMdoln
CyiVaf idwqf.  afp
ny aCUqfˆ nUM jfgirq
krn leI iqwKy
BfÈx idwqy. qf ik
AunHfˆ dI jmIr jfg
AuTy. 1920  c
aCUqfˆ qy pwCVy
vrgf dIafˆ mMgfˆ

leI iqrUnylvylI c smfgm hoieaf. ijs c bhujn
smfj leI irËrvyÈn dI mMg pYrIar ny kIqI.

svrnf vwloˆ ies mMg df ivroD kIqf igaf. smfgm
dy p੍Dfn ny irËrvyÈn dI mMg af svIkfr kr idwqI.
pYrIar ny bYkm aMdoln jfrI rwiKaf. sRI gfˆDI ny
pYrIar nUM bhuq smJfAux dI koiÈÈ kIqI ik ieh
aMdoln bMd kr idAu. pYrIar nf mMny. gfˆDI dy kihx
qy bfhmxfˆ ny  pfbMdI Kwqm kr idwqI.

pYrIar ny, 1925 c qfimlnfzU kfˆgrs dy
kfjIpurm smfgm c  afpxI purfxI irËrvyÈn dI
mMg AuTfeI. iewQy kIqy jf rhy smfgm ivwc svrnf
ny pYrIar qy iewtfˆ pwQrfˆ nfl hmlf kIqf. pYrIar
ny sdf vfsqy kfˆgrs pfrtI Cwz idwqI. pYrIar ny
afpxf smfijk sMgTn bxf ilaf. mnUMvfd qy AunHfˆ
ny sKq itwpxIafˆ kIqIafˆ. 

afp ny bhujn smfj nUM jfgRq kIqf. afp
ny jfq rihq qy brfbrI vflf smfj inrmfx krn
leI jsits pfrtI df inrmfx kIqf. 1944 c
jsits pfrtI df nfm bdl ky  drfvV kjgm
pfrtI rwiKaf. afp dI bxfeI pfrtI qfimlnfzU c
rfj kr rhI  hY. qfimlnfzU rfj  c bhujn smfj
leI 70% irjrvysn iml rhI hY jo pYrIar dI dyx
hY.pYrIar ny bRfhmxvfd df zwt ky ivroD kIqf. afp
ny bhujn smfj dI mfnisk gulfmI Kwqm krn leI
bhuq Xqn kIqy. afp ny dwKx Bfrq afqm snmfn
dI aMdoln clfieaf qy kfmXfb kIqf aMq 1973 ‘c
afp jI mOq ho geI.

jY pYrIar, jY BIm, jY Bfrq
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pUnf pYkt vrdfn jfˆ srfp
pUnf smJOqf kI hY ?  ieh ikvyˆ hoˆd ivc afieaf,
awj dy pVHy-ilKy 21 vIˆ sdI dy bhujn smfj dy
mUlinvfsI lokfˆ nUM jfxnf bhuq ËrUrI hY.

1857 eI[ dy ivdroh qoˆ bfad Bfrq ivc
eIst ieMzIaf kMpnI df rfj Éqm hox qoˆ bfad, 
ibRitÈ ny iswDI kmfˆz afpxy hwQ ivc lY leI.  ibRitÈ
ny pihlf ieMzIan pInl koz 1860 ivwc  bxfieaf.
iesy aYkt qihq 1874 eI[ nUM bMgfl dy bRfhmx 
nMdkumfr dyv nUM PfˆsI idwqI geI sI.  ijs kfrn
Bfrq ivc srvAuwc mMnI jfˆdI jfqI nUM vwzf Jtkf
lwigaf.

iesdy nqIjy vjoˆ, 1885 eI[ ivwc, bMgfl
dy bRfhmxfˆ suirMdr nfQ bYnrjI afid ny kfˆgrs dI
sQfpnf kIqI. bRfhmx ibRitÈ dMz pRxflI qoˆ ieMny
zrdy sn ik AunHfˆ ny kfˆgrs dy pihly muKI irtfierz
ibRitÈ aiDkfrI, sr ey[E[ ihAUm nUM  bxfieaf.
ey[E[ihAUm qoˆ bfad, kfˆgrs dI kmfn bfl gMgfDr
iqlk dy hwQ ivwc afeI.  bfl gMgfDr iqlk Bfrq
dy lokfˆ ivc ibRitÈ ivruwD
nfrfËgI pYdf krn ivc
sPl hoey.  ies asMquÈtI
nUM Èfˆq krn leI, ibRitÈ
srkfr ny Xojnf bxfeI ik
ikAuˆ nf Bfrq dy lokfˆ nUM
swqf ivwc kuwJ  ihsydfrI
idwqI jfvy.  ijs ivc ibRitÈ
ny soicaf ik kfnUMn bxfAux
df aiDkfr ivDfn sBf nUM
idwqf jfxf cfhIdf hY aqy
kfnUMn ivc vwKry 
BfeIcfirafˆ aqy smUhfˆ nUM
kfnUMn bxfAux df aiDkfr
hovygf.

ies dy qihq,
sfAuQbfAUro kimÈn 1918
eI[ nUM Bfrq afieaf sI Ḥ Aus smyˆ CqrpqI ÈfhUjI
mhfrfj jIvq sn. zf[ aMbyzkr aqy BfskrfE
jfDv dovfˆ ny iml ky CqrpqI ÈfhUjI mhfrfj dI
pRyrxf aDIn aCUqfˆ leI ivDfn sBf ivwc vwKrI 
numfieMdgI dI mMg kIqI sI.  BfskrfE jfDv ny 
mrfiTafˆ smyq E[bI[sI[ leI vwKrI numfieMdgI dI
mMg kIqI.  ijs df ilKqI sbUq mhfrfÈtr srkfr
duafrf pRkfÈq kIqf igaf sI.

bfl gMgfDr iqlk ny akolf aqy busfvfl
dy KuwlHy mYdfnfˆ ivwc afm lokfˆ nUM sMboDn kridafˆ ikhf
ik svrfj sfzf jnm aiDkfr hY ijs nUM asIˆ lY ky
rhfˆgf, pr quhfnUM ieh dwsxf bhuq ËrUrI hY ik
svrfj df arQ aMgryËfˆ nUM Bfrq qoˆ kwZxf nhIˆ hY .
“svrfj” df arQ hY ijvŷ pRfcIn smŷ ivwc mnusimRqI
ivwc iliKaf hY ik rfjf apxf rfj  bRfhmx nfl iml
clfAuˆdf sI, Aus qrHfˆ ajoky smyˆ ivwc, jykr ibRitÈ
srkfr  bRfhmx nfl pRÈfsn clfAux leI kMm krdI
hY qfˆ AunHfˆ nUM Bfrq nhIˆ Cwzxf pvygf . iqlk ny
aQnI, kolhfpur dy iewk ipMz ivwc iewk sYÈn ivwc
KuwlH ky ikhf sI ik “qylI qMbolI aqy kunBtfˆ (kurmI)
ny ivDI mMzl ivc jf ky kI hwl clfAuxf hY ?

pihlf BfrqI aYkt 1919 eI[ ivc pfs
kIqf igaf sI.  ijs ivc aCUqfˆ nUM numfieMdgI nhIˆ
imlI.  ies ivwc isrP nfm dI numfieMdgI df mfmlf
mMinaf igaf aqy hr 10 sflfˆ bfad iesdI 

smIiKaf krn dI shUlq ies ivwc rKI geI. ijs
dy nqIjy vjoˆ, 1928 ivc, sfeImn kimÈn Bfrq
afieaf.  qd ÈfhU mhfrfj aqy iqlk dI Poq ho  cuwkI
sI. 1927 ivc codfr qlfb dy aMdoln qoˆ bfad, zf[
aMbyzkr  AuwBr ky sfhmxy afAux vfly afgU bx cuwky
sn. kfˆgrs aqy gfˆDI sfeImn kimÈn df ivroD kr
rhy sn. ੳunHfˆ df kihxf sI ik ies ivc koeI vI
BfrqI afgU Èfml nhIˆ sI.ibRitÈ srkfr ny gfˆDI nUM
dwisaf ik gfˆDI jI sfeImn kimÈn iek kfnUMnI aqy
srkfrI kimÈn hY.  srkfrI kimÈn ivc koeI injI
ivakqI Èfml nhIˆ huMdf.

sfeImn kimÈn ny afpxf kMm pUrf krky
irport sOˆp idwqI.  dUjy pfsy, ibRitÈ  srkfr duafrf
gfˆDI jI nfl kIqy vfady anusfr 1930 ivc ieMglYˆz
ivc gol myj kfnPrMs afXojq kIqI geI sI. pr
Bfrq dy sfry rfjnIiqk aqy smfijk sMgTnfˆ dy
nyqfvfˆ dI mOjUdgI dy kfrn, gfˆDI ny pihlI gol myË
kfnPrMs ivc jfxf Auicq nhIˆ smiJaf.  ivroD df

sfhmxf krn qoˆ zrdy hoey, gfˆDI jI dI ÊYrhfËrI
kfrn ibRitÈ srkfr ny dUjI gol myj  kfnPrMs bulf
leI.  gfˆDI jI nUM pqf sI ik jy Auh nhIˆ jfˆdy qfˆ AunHfˆ
dy iKlfP PYslf ilaf jfvygf. gfˆDI jI ny gol myj
ivc ieh ikhf sI," jy aCUq lokfˆ nUM myrI gwl sux ky
duwK huMdf hY aqy aCUq lok Drm bdl ky  eIsfeI jf
muslmfn bxdy hn, qfˆ mYˆ AunHfˆ df ivroD nhIˆ
krfˆgf". aCUqfˆ dI mMg nUM dbfAux leI gfˆDI ny
musilm nyqf muhMmd alI ijnfh nUM bulfieaf.  Ausny
ijnfh nfl iewk gupq smJOqf vI kIqf.

gfˆDI jI ny muhMmd alI ijnfh nUM ikhf "mYˆ
quhfzIafˆ sfrIafˆ mMgfˆ mMnx leI iqafr hfˆ jy qusIˆ
myry nfl Èfml ho jfˆdy aqy aCUqfˆ dIafˆ mMgfˆ df
ivroD krdy ho" ijnfh ny ies nUM svIkfr nhIˆ kIqf.
Ausny gfˆDI nUM ikhf ik asIˆ Kud iek GwtigxqI hfˆ,
aqy asIˆ GwtigxqI lokfˆ dI mMg df ivroD ikvyˆ kr
skdy hfˆ?  iesy leI gfˆDI ny iswDy qOr `qy pRYs kfn-
PrMs bulf ky ikhf ik" jy ibRitÈ srkfr zf[ aM-
byzkr dy Èbdfˆ nfl sihmq hoey qfˆ mYˆ afpxI iËMdgI
dfa` qy lgf dyvfˆgf".  ieh kih ky, gfˆDI ny gol myj
kfnPrMs Cwz idwqI. Aus smyˆ ieMglYˆz dy pRDfnmMqrI
rmsy mYkzonlz sn. Auh gfˆDI dIafˆ hrkqfˆ qoˆ bhuq
duKI sn.  Ausny sfrIafˆ smfijk aqy rfjnIiqk
pfrtIafˆ dy numfieMidafˆ nUM dwisaf ik jy iksy gwl `qy
sihmqI nhIˆ bxdI qfˆ Auh mqf pfs krngy, ieMglYˆz

dy ikMg jfrj pMcm dI pRDfngI hyT iewk kimÈn
bxfieaf jfvygf aqy Bfrq dy smUh Dfrimk,rfjnI-
iqk aqy smfijk afgUaf nUM ies dy PYsly nUM
svIkfrnf peygf.  aqy gfˆDI jI ny sB qoˆ pihlfˆ ies
pRsqfv qy dsqKq kIqy sn.

pRDfnmMqrI rmsy mYkzonlz ny rfjf
jfrj pMcm dI  agvfeI hyT lfvfd mMzl dI 
inXukqI kIqI. ijAuˆ hI gfˆDI ieMglYˆz qoˆ Bfrq
priqaf, Auh muMbeI dy puxy dI Xrvdf jylH ivwc kYd
kr ilaf igaf.
kimAUnÜ avfrz  dI GoÈxf 16 agsq 1932 nUM
kIqI geI sI.  zf: aMbyzkr dIafˆ cfr mMgfˆ mMn
leIafˆ geIafˆ.
1) vwKry cox Kyqr .
2) dohrI vot df aiDkfr .
3) bflg mwqfiDkfr .
4)  kyˆdrI aqy rfj ivDfn sBfvfˆ ivc ZukvIˆ 
numfieMdgI df aiDkfr .

ies qoˆ ielfvf kimAUnÜ aYvfrz ivwc
musilm,iswK,ipCVI jfqIafˆ,BfrqI eIsfeIafˆ, aYˆglo
ieMizan aqy aOrqfˆ leI vI ivÈyÈ aiDkfr sn.
ieMglYˆz df pRDfn mMqrI rYmsy mYkznflz Kuwd nUM
BfrqIafˆ df dosq mMndf sI aqy AunHfˆ dy muwidafˆ nUM
hwl krnf cfhuMdf sI.

ieh aiDkfr gfˆDI aYˆz kMpnI nUM prmfxU
bMb dy rUp ivwc pRgt hoieaf. aCUq lokfˆ leI vwKry
cox hlikafˆ dI pRxflI aqy dohrI vot pfAux dy
aiDkfr dy ivroD ivwc gfˆDI ny 20 sqMbr 1932 nUM
mrn vrq rwiKaf sI. gfˆDI jI ny soicaf ik jy mYˆ
aMbyzkr dy ivroD ivwc mrn vrq `qy jfvfˆgf qfˆ pUrf
dyÈ aMbyzkr dy ivroD ivwc KVf ho jfvygf aqy zf[
aMbyzkr qUVI dI qrHfˆ hvf ivwc Auwz jfxgy.

dUjy pfsy zf[ aMbyzkr qy gfˆDI jI dy mrn
vrq  df koeI asr nhIˆ hoieaf.  gfˆDI jI dI hflq
ivgV geI.  iPr kfˆgrs ny jfieËf ilaf ik, gfˆDI
jI dy mrn vrq df asr zf: aMbyzkr qy ikAuˆ nhIˆ
ho irhf . iPr kfˆgrsIafˆ ny zf[ aMbyzkr nUM lhU nfl
lQpQ pwqr ilK ky jfn qoˆ mfrn dI DmkI idwqI.
dUraMdyÈI, zf[ aMbyzkr jfxdy sn ik ieh kfˆgrs
dI ÈYqfnI  Kyz hY . 

aKIr ivwc, kfˆgrs ny Auhnfˆ lokfˆ dIafˆ
bsqIafˆ sfVn dI iewk nvIˆ Xojnf bxfeI ijsdy leI
zf[ aMbyzkr ny aiDkfr pRfpq kIqy sn.  ieh gwl

kfnpur, bnfrs aqy
ptnf dy ipMzfˆ ivc
hoeI sI, ijwQy  aCUqfˆ
dIafˆ bsqIafˆ 
sfVnIaf ÈurU kr
idqIafˆ geIafˆ.
zf[aMbydkr nUM ies
bfry pqf lwigaf qfˆ
Ausny ies bfry ibRitÈ
puils aiDkfrIaf
nfl gwl kIqI. AunHfˆ ny bfbf sfihb zf: aMbydkr nUM
ikhf ik  sfzI surwiKaf pRxflI isrP aqy isrP
Èihrfˆ ivc hY. asIˆ ipMz ivc quhfzI mdd nhIˆ 
kr skdy.

iPr aKIr ivwc 24 sqMbr 1932 nUM, bfbf
sfihb zf[ aMbyzkr aqy gfˆDI jI ivckfr pUnf
smJOqf hoieaf.  zf[ aMbyzkr pUnf smJOqy `qy
hsqfKr nhIˆ krnf cfhuMdy sn, blik AunHfˆ ny mËbUr

ho  ky ies` qy dsqKq
kIqy sn.  bfbf sfihb ny
pUnf smJOqy dy ivroD ivwc
3 ikqfbfˆ vI ilKIafˆ .
1) kfˆgrs aqy gfˆDI ny
aCUq lokfˆ leI kI kIqf
?
2) rfj aqy GwtigxqI .
3) imstr gfˆDI aqy
aCUqfˆ dI mukqI .

ies pRkfr bfbf
sfihb aqy gfˆDI jI 
drimafn hoieaf ieh
pUnf smJOqf gfˆDI dI
sfijÈ sI, ijs nfl iewk
sfijÈ qihq aCUqfˆ dy
dohrI vot aqy alwg cox

Kyqr(Separate Electorate )dy hwk Koh ley
gey sn. ies dI Qfˆ (Joint Electorate) jo hux 
mOjUdf cox pRxflI hY, lfgU kIqI geI.

dyÈ dI afËfdI qoˆ bfad afm coxfˆ
krvfeIafˆ geIafˆ .  ijQy vI bfbf sfihb aMbyzkr
dI pfrtI dy AumIdvfr KVy hoey sn, bfbf sfihb
aMbyzkr dI pfrtI hfr geI  .  ijs `qy bfbf sfihb
ny afpxI kfrjkfrnI kmytI dI mIitMg kIqI aqy
ies ivc smIiKaf kIqI ik ikhVy kfrnfˆ krky AunHfˆ
nUM eynI vwzI hfr df sfhmxf krnf ipaf.  ijs ivc
ieh sfhmxy afieaf ik  gfˆDI ny  ijhVf pUnf pYkt
kIqf sI. Aus nfÜ sfzy smfj dI shI numfieMdgI Aus
duafrf Kqm kIqI geI sI.

pUnf smJOqy ny Bzvy, dlflfˆ, cwmicafˆ aqy
AuwcIafˆ  svrn ihMdU jfqIafˆ dy sMdfˆ nUM pYdf kIqf.

hfl hI ivwc, Bfrq dy rfÈtrI srvyKx
dI irport ivwc ieh vI sfhmxy afieaf hY ik 83
kroV lokfˆ dI afmdn 6 rupey qoˆ 20  rupey qwk hY.
83 kroV lokfˆ nUM BuwKmrI aqy byruËgfrI dy KUh ivc
Dwikaf igaf hY. 

ies qoˆ ieh vI sfbq huMdf hY ik imRqk
gfˆDI 83 kroV lokfˆ nUM mfrn ivwc lwgf hoieaf hY.
ikAuˆik jykr sfzy smfj dy lokfˆ dI shI numfieMdgI
huMdI, qfˆ  BuwKmrI, byruËgfrI aqy kupoÈx dy ivruwD
ËrUr lVfeI lVI jfˆdI .
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kuÈl kumfr
91-97807-78062                  

bI bI aYm bI zI ey vI pbilk skUl nMgl dIaF PIsF dI muafPI leI mfipaF ny skUl mYnyjmYNt kmytI cyarmYn ƒ mMg pwqr idwqf
nMgl Èihr dI sQfpnf bI bI aYm bI dy BfKVf zYm
dy pRojYkt kfrn hoeI hY. bI bI aYm bI vloN BfKVf
zYm pRojYkt ivwc kMm krn vfly krmcfrIaF leI
irhfieÈI mkfn nMgl ivwc bxfey gey sn. iesy qrF
hI nMgl ivwc krmcfrIaF aqy ielfky dy lokF dI
shUlq aqy BlfeI leI skUl, hspqfl, afid vI
bxfey gey sn. ielfky dy bhuqy lokF dukfndfrF, bI
bI aYm bI qoN irtfierz krmcfrIaF,  afs-pfs dy
ipMzF dy bwcy aqy bI bI aYm bI ivwc kMm krn vfly
krmcfrIaF dy bwcy bI bI aYm bI  zI[ey[vI[ pbilk
skUl ivwc pVHdy hn. ies skUl ƒ iblizMg, ibjlI
aqy hor shUlqF bI bI aYm bI vloN srkfrI koty ivwcoN
AuplbwD hn. hux ies skUl vloN PIsF jmHF 
krvfAux leI mfipaF ƒ noits Byjy gey hn ijs ƒ
lYky bwicaF dy mfipaF ivwc bycYnI pfeI jf rhI hY
aqy sYNkVHy mfipaF ny awj ros pRdrsn kIqf aqy
skUl mYnyjmYNt kmytI dy cyarmYn husn lfl kMboj

aqy skUl ipRMsIpl rjnIs srmf ƒ mMg pwqr idwqf.
ies mOky mfipaF isv rfxf, rfjivMdr klsI,
kuldIp cMd, lKivMdr isMG lwkI, afid ny dwisaf ik
skUl dI mYnyjmYNt
vloN skUl dIaF
PIsF dI vsUlI
leI noits jfrI
kIqy gey hn  ijs
anusfr bI bI aYm
bI krmcfrIaF dy
bwicaF aqy bfkI
bwicaF dIaF PIsF ivwc vwzf Prk hY. AunHF ikhf ik
ies sfl koronf kfrn hr pfsy ivwqI sMkt afieaf
hoieaf hY aqy bhuqy pirvfrF ƒ rojfnF dIaF jrUrqF
pUrIaF krn leI vI BfrI musiklF df sfhmxf krnf
pY irhf hY.   AunHF ikhf ik skUl mYnyjmYNt kmytI dy
ies PYsly nfl ielfky dy  bwcy cMgyrI isiKaf qoN bFJy

ho jfxgy ikAuNik grIb bwicaF dy mfpy afpxy bwicaF
ƒ ies skUl ivwc nhIN pVHf skxgy. AunHF mMg kIqI
ik kronf kfrn afey ivwqI sMkt ƒ vyKdy hoey bI bI

aYm bI zI ey vI
pbilk skUl
nMgl  ivwc pVHx
vfly smUh
ividafrQIaF dI
ies sfl dI PIs
bI bI aYm bI
apxy PMz ivMcoN

dyvy ijs nfl bI bI aYm bI krmcfrIaF aqy dUjy
mfipaF ƒ rfhq iml sky. ies mOky qy hfjr mfipaF
ny bI[bI[aYm[bI[ ƒ cyqfvnI idqI ik jykr  skUl
dIaF PIsF jmHF  krvfAux df PYslf vfps nF ilaf
qF ros pRdrÈn aqy sMGrÈ qyj kIqf jfvygf ijsdI
ijMmybfrI bI[bI[aYm[bI[ aiDkfrIaF dI hovygI. ies

mOky qy dIpk kumfr, kml isMG, BUipMdr isMG,  sunIl
kumfr, ggn, hrIs kumfr, kulivMdr isMG, ivnod
kumfr,  rfjys kumfr, XfdivMdr, rmn CfvVf,rfj
kumfr,sqivMdr isMG, pUnm dyvI,  moinkf, rjnI,
rImf, bybI, sMnI rfxf, BUipMdr rfxf, suBfs cMd afid
sYNkVy ielfkfvfsI hfjr sn. ies sbMDI  skUl
ipRMsIpl rfjnIs srmf ny dwisaf ik Øies skUl ivwc
lwgpwg iewk hjfr bwcy nfn bI bI aYm bI nfl 
sbMiDq hn aqy PIs strkcr skUl mYnyjmYNt
kmytI dIaF hdfieqF anusfr bxfieaf igaf hY. AunHF
dwMisaf ik PIs muafPI sbMDI PYslf bI bI aYm bI ny
krnf hY. ies sbMDI skUl mYnyjmYNt kmytI cyarmYn
ieMjnIar husn lfl kMboj ny dwisaf ik PIsF sbMDI
Auh afey ies mMg pwMqr ƒ bOrz afiPs ƒ Byj dyxgy
aqy bOrz afiPs vloN kIqy gey PYsly ƒ amlI 
jfmf pihnfAuxgy.

kuldIp cMd 91-94175-63054
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aWj 21 sqµbr pµjfb dI afËfdI leI ÈhId hox vfly DrqI
dy dlyr puWqr rfey aihmd Éfn Krl df ÈhIdI idhfVf hY

ijQy pµjfb dI DrqI dI Jµg rfjf pors, duWlf BWtI, Bgq isµG ÈhId horF lVeI EQy rfey aihmd ÉF Krl
ny vI apxf isr pµjfb dI DrqI leI nËrfnf idWqf aWj vI lok iehnF dy gfvx gfvµdy ny»afkb sWiqaf
nvI ilKdy ny
asIN vfsI dys pµjfb dy sfzf ivrsf lok ivrfg
asIN bolI bfh¨ dI boldy » sfƒ pIr ÌrId dI jfg

ijvyN imhr murfd dlIl dy » ilaf ruey-ey- aihmd Éfn df vIr
ieµj vyhiVaf Krl aµgryË ƒ » nf cfvn idWqf pYr

asF kfÜf pfxI Boigaf » neIN muV vI mµnI hfr
asIN prymI afpxy dys dy » sfƒ rihql nfÜ ey ipafr

asF dIvf skdf bfilaf » asF vyKy suK dy Éfb
sfzI "afkb" Jok rngIlVI » Èflf vsy dys pµjfb

aµgryË srkfr ny 1849 ivc pµjfb qy kbËf kridaF eI
pµjfb dy lokF qy Ëulm krnf Èur¨ kr dyqf»bygunfh lokF ƒ CotIaF moitaF
gWlF kr ky eI PFsI vrgIaF sËfeIN idWqIaF jfx lWgIaF» qy nfÜ dI
nfÜ eI pµjfb dIaF mukfmI sFqF ƒ qbfh brbfd kr ky sfrf mfl
ieµgilsqfn iljfxf Èur¨ kr dyqf ies nfÜ pµjfb dy lokF dy muafÈI
hflfq kmËor hoey qy lokfeI ivc aµgryËF iÉlfÌ nÌrq hor vDx lWgI
» qy aµgryËF ny bhuq sfry sfD¨ sµqF ƒ vI ÈWk kfrn Pfhy lf idqf.

pµjfb dy srhWdI ielfky ivc rihx vfly aµgryËF df klkWqf
qy lµdn nfÜ rfbqf krfcI dy ËrIey rih igaf sI »aµgryË srkfr
cfhuµdI sI isµD pµjfb cy amn rvyqf ky jrnYlI sVk aµgryËF leI afAux
jfvx lI KuWlI rhy suxn qy pVHn c afieaF ky ies kµm dI jiæµmydfrI
pitaflf qy nfby dy rfijaF ny lY lI »qy EhnI idnIN hI gogIrf iËly df
sdr mukfm huµdf sI »qy ieµnF eI idnF cy ies ielfky cy rfey aihmd
Éfn Krl df nF vWjdf sI rfey aihmd Éfn ipµz Jf mrf dy rihx vfly sn qy pµjfb dI DrqI qy pµjfb dy
lokF nfÜ bhuq moh krdy sn » aµgryËF dy Ëulm ƒ brdfÈq nF krdy hoey 1857 cy pµjfb dI afËfdI dI
lVfeI lVn df PYslf&; kIqf » 16 sqµbr 1857 ƒ rfey aihmd Éfn Krl ny gogIrf qy Jµg dy srdfrF
ƒ iek jgHf iekWTIaF kIqf qy aµgryËF dI ÊulfmI qoN afËfdI lyx leI iek m¨T ho ky lVn df afiKaf sB

ny hfmHI BrI qy aihmd ÉF ƒ apxf aWgo mn ilaf qy aµgryËF iÉlfÌ lVn
dI iqafrI Èur¨ kIqI afpxIaF eI ÊWdfrI kIqI qy ies gWl dI sfrI Ébr

rfqo rfq sr iÌrfË Krl ny aµgryË ƒ
jf idWqI jo ky aµgryË srkfr df muÉbr
sI»ies krky aµgryËF ny lokF ƒ
igRÌqfr krnF Èur¨ kr dyqf qy aihmd
ÉF dy ipµz ƒ aWg lvf idWqI »jo mns¨by
aµgryËF iÉlfÌ rfcy gy sn AunHF ƒ nkfmI
hfsl hox lWgI-ey- qy 20 sqµbr 1857
ƒ Ìiqh pur jf morcf lfieaf qy aµgryËF
ƒ EQoN nWsxF ipaf» qy agly eI idn 21
sqµbr 1857 ƒ aµgryË sfmrfj dy
kmFzr brkly qy ÌOjF dI vWzI qfdfd
nfÜ ipµz gÈkorI dy lfgly jµgÜ cy
aihmd ÉF horF qy hWlf bol dyqf qy aihmd ÉF Krl qy AUsdy sfQI isr
qy kÌn bx ky mYdfn c afn p¨jy aµgryËF koÜ ƒ aslf qy vfZI qfdfd
ÌOjIaF dI sI ies dy bfvj¨d vI aµgryË Gbrfieaf hoieaf sI lVfeI
jfrI sI qy lOZy df vyÜf ho igaf aihmd
ÉF asr dI nmfË pVHn lWgy qy aµgryËF
ny golIaF df mINh vrHf dyqf ies dri-
mafn iek golI sdI sIny ax lWgI qy
ÈhId hogy » ies qoN bfad aµgryË
srkfr ny AunHF df isr kWt ky gogIrf
jylH dI kµD qy jf ltkfieafqf ky lokF
cy srkfr df zr vDy qy nfÜ dy sfQI
jvfnF rfqo rfq gogIrf jylH qoN kWitaf
isr ilaFdf DV nfÜ jOVf AunHF dI

afÉrI rsm ipµz Jf mrf jf inBfeI »aWj vI gogIrf dy ielfky cy rfey
aihmd ÉF dI bhfdrI dy ikWsy pVHy jFdy ny» iehnF ÈhIdF df krjæ iesI
kdy nhIN dy skdy.

slfm sæihdF ƒ

ies DrqI Auwqy anykfˆ lok roËfnf jnm lYˆdy hn. ienHfˆ ivwcoˆ bhuqy lok afpxf sfDfrn jIvn jIa ky ies
dunIaf qoˆ ruÉsq ho jfˆdy hn. pr lwKfˆ ivakqIafˆ ivwcoˆ koeI iewk ivakqI aijhf vI huMdf hY jo afpxf
jIvn afpxy leI nhIˆ ijAUˆdf blik Auh lokfˆ vfsqy
ijAUˆdf hY. aijhy lok afpxf pirvfr afpxy smfj nUM
hI mMn ky afpxy smfj dI qrwkI leI  juty rihMdy hn.
aijhy lokfˆ nUM hI smfj suDfrk ikhf jfˆdf hY. smfj
suDfrk lokfˆ dI iËMdgI df lyKf AunHfˆ dy ies dunIaf qoˆ
cly jfx AuprMq jdoˆ lok krdy hn qfˆ iPr aijhy lokfˆ
dI iËMdgI df mhwqv smJ lwgdf hY. bfbf bUtf rfm
Drmsoq jI vI aijhy hI smfj suDfrkfˆ ivwcoˆ iewk sn
ijnHfˆ ny afpxI sfrI iËMdgI smfj syvf dy lyKy lf idwqI.

bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq jI df jnm 13
mfrc 1920 nUM bfbf inhflf rfm Drmsoq jI dy Gr
hoieaf. AunHfˆ df ivafh ÈRImqI mMDI dyvI nfl 3 jnvrI
1937 nUM hoieaf sI. AunHfˆ df iek bytf hY krqfr cMd,
ijs df jnm 5 akqUbr, 1938 nUM hoieaf sI. bfbf
bUtf rfm jI ÈurU qoˆ hI rwb dI rËf ivwc msq rihx
vfly ivakqI sn.

bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq jI afpxy smfj dy
lokfˆ df mnobl Auwpr cuwkx leI ikhf krdy sn ik
goafr smfj iewk bhuq mhfn smfj hY ijs ivwcoˆ bfbf
hfQI rfm (bljoq), bfbf bwlU rfey nfiek (ibMJrfvq),
bfbf lwKI Èfh bMjfrf (vRqIaf), BfeI mnI isMG (ib-
MJrfvq), bfbf idaflf jI (ibMJrfvq), bfbf bicwqr
isMG (ibMJrfvq), bfbf mwKx Èfh lubfxf, sMq
syvflfl, bfpU byprvfh, bfbf bfvf lfl jI vrgIafˆ
mhfn ÈÉsIaqfˆ ny jnm ilaf hY.

bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq ny afpxy goafr
smfj dy lokfˆ nUM hmyÈf Xfd krvfAux dI koiÈÈ kIqI
ik sfzf ieiqhfs sunihrI ieiqhfs hY. AunHfˆ ny hmyÈf
mMgx dI pRQf df ivroD kridafˆ afpxy goafr smfj
nUM smJfAux dI koiÈÈ kIqI ik sfnUM afpxy jwdI purKI
ikwqy vpfr nUM apxfAuxf cfhIdf hY. Auh hmyÈf mMgx
jfx vflIafˆ aOrqfˆ nUM dwsdy sn ik sfzy smfj dIafˆ
aOrqfˆ ikvyˆ afpxy GrylU kMm-kfr dy nfl nfl sUeI KM-
dUeI qy cUVIafˆ afid vyc ky guËfrf krdIafˆ sn.

dfj dhyj dI pRQf dy ivruwD aqy niÈafˆ qoˆ dUr rihx leI bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq ny hmyÈf
lokfeI nUM sMdyÈ idwqf. AunHfˆ ny Éud sfdf jIvn jI ky lokfˆ nUM vI sfdf jIvn jIx leI pRyirq kIqf.

bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq dy sMGrÈ dI bdOlq hI awj muh-
wlf Drmkot ieMnI qrwkI kr sikaf hY aqy pMjfb dIafˆ bfËIgr

bsqIafˆ ivwcoˆ sB qoˆ
iËafdf pRPuwilq hY. muhwlf
Drmkot dI agvfeI
kridafˆ ijsdf purfxf nfm
JuwgIafˆ jfˆ bfËIgr bsqI
sI, AunHfˆ ny muhwlf invf-
sIafˆ nUM brfbr ËmIn vMz
ky idwqI. ËmIn vMzx dOrfn
AunHfˆ ny sVkfˆ aqy gÜIafˆ
df pUrf iKafl rwiKaf.
bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq jI
dI ieh dUr-idRÈtI hI hY
ijs dy kfrx muhwlf
Drmkot shI ZMg nfl plYn krky vsfeI hoeI bfËIgr bsqI
mMnI jfˆdI hY.
bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq jI dI agvfeI dy dOrfn hI Bfrq dy

pRDfn mMqrI jvfhr lfl nihrU aqy pMjfb dy muwK mMqrI igafnI
ËYl isMG muhwlf Drmkot ivwc af cuwky hn. bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq
jI dy anusfr JuwgIafˆ qoˆ muhwlf Drmkot nfm rwKx ipwCy vI pMizq
jvfhr lfl nihrU jI dI pRyrxf hI sI. pMizq jvfhr lfl nihrU
jI jdoˆ 12 ÌrvrI, 1954 nUM rfmgVHIaf aYjUkyÈnl ieMstI-
icAUÈnË sqnfmpurf PgvfVf ivKy afey sn qfˆ AunHfˆ ny PgvfVf
dI koeI pCVI hoeI bsqI dyKx dI iewCf Ëfihr kIqI. qd AunHfˆ nUM
ies bsqI ivwc ilafˆdf igaf ijs nUM Audoˆ JuwgIafˆ dy nfm nfl
bulfieaf jfˆdf sI. pMizq nihrU jI ny jdoˆ mohqbr bMidafˆ nUM
puwiCaf ik ies JuwgIafˆ nfˆ dI bsqI ivwc iËafdfqr kOx rihMdy
hn qfˆ AunHfˆ jvfb idwqf ik iËafdf krky Drmsoq rihMdy hn qfˆ
pMizq jI ny suJfa idwqf ik ies bsqI nUM JuwgIafˆ dI jgHf Drmkot
bulfieaf jfvy. Audoˆ qoˆ ies bsqI df nfm muhwlf Drmkot ho igaf.
bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq ny smfijk kurIqIafˆ dy iÉlfÌ lVidafˆ

afpxI pUrI iËMdgI bqIq kIqI. AunHfˆ dy byty dI Aumr Audoˆ msfˆ
swq sfl sI jdoˆ AunHfˆ dI Drm pqnI ivCoVf dy geI. byty dy ivafh
mgroˆ Auh gRihsq iqafg ky sMq dy Bys ivwc rihx lwgy aqy nfl

nfl muhwly dI agvfeI vI krdy rhy. bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq hmyÈf mMidr ivwc hI invfs krdy rhy. 23
sqMbr, 1997 nUM AunHfˆ ny afpxy svfs iqafgy. lok BlfeI leI kIqy gey kMmfˆ kfrx lok AunHfˆ nUM awj vI
Xfd krdy hn.

- aµjum igl

pyÈks- bfbr jlMDrI

kml Drmsoq XU[ aYws[ ey[

23 sqMbr 2020 nUM 23vIˆ brsI Auwqy ivÈyÈ lyK

AuwGy smfj suDfrk bfbf bUtf rfm Drmsoq jI
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ipafrI hIroien : eIÈf irKI
'myry Xfr kmIny` iPl vflI ieÈf irKI 'nvfbjfdy`
smyq keI pMjfbI iPlmf 'c dmdfr ikrdfr inBf
cuwKI hY. 'dysI muMzy` ijhIaF iPlmF krnIaF pr keI
vfr aijhIaF iPlmF dI lyt irlIj kYrIar qy mfVf
asr pfAuNdI hY. eIsf ny ikhf hY 'jwt buafeyj`
ijhIaF iPlmF imlx qF iPr kYrIar iewk vfr 
bulMdIaF qy hoeygf.

muwC df svfl - rfxf
iewk vfr iPr rfxf sMDU ny 'muwC df svfl` afpxy gIq
dI mMg dyK ik ies ƒ rIkryt krn df PYslf kIqf .
sB kuJ shI irhf qF rfxf sMDU ies vfr iPlmI
sMgiq ansfr ieh gIq rIkryt krvfeygf qF jo
'XU[ky[tU pMjfb` iPlm leI ieh gIq vriqaf jfey.

mF rwb df nFa - divMdr dIp
'iskMdrf` 'bdlf jwtI df` iPlmF dy 
sihnfiek qy 'idl df mfmlf` 'jwt
ijAUxf moV` dy sihinrmfqfidvMdr dIp
kflf ny ikhf ik mF rwb df nFa huMdI hY
qy amrIkf rih ik mF dI Xfd hI Aus
leI pRyrnf hY. divMdr dIp kflf ny hux
pI[tI[sI pMjfbI qy 'mflvy dI jwtI` iPlm
df inrmfx kIqf sI.

suxo spnf Tfkr dI
'idn idhfVY lY jfxg` dI hIroien spnf
Tfkr ny ikhf hY ik Auh 'rhy cVdI klf
pMjfb dI` vrgIaF iPlmF kkrn dy hwk

'c hY. spnf Tfkr qy sfAUQ 'c vI kMm kIqf hY pr
vwzI bryk nf imlx kfrx Aus df kYrIar qyjI nfl
awgy nhI vD sikaf.

'vfeIb` mnvIr dI
jI imAUijk ny hflIvuwz stfiel gfiekf mnvIr isMG
df trYk 'VIBE` jfrI kIqf hY . rfey dy vIizAu nfl
krn df mnvIr isMG crcf 'c hY. mnvIr dy ies
gIq df sMgIq jy[aYs[bI df hY . sfksI idvyrI ies
dI muwK mfzl hY.

'duivDf`
inrdyÈk jOhn dI sfrt iPlm 'duivDf` af geI hY.
krm kOr, mnIs, koml, pfhUjf ibMd ies dy isqfry
hn. krm kOr ny 'duivDf` dI tIm qy XUint dI imhnq
ƒ cMgI iPlm 'duivDf` bxn df ishrf idqf hY. 

pMjfbI mnorMjn apzyt    - aMimRq pvfr

ÈhId Bgq isMG dy jnm idn leI ivÈyÈ

ÈhId Bgq isMG dyÈ dy nojvfnF leI iewk vwzf afdrÈ hn
Bfrq dyÈ lMbf smF gulfm irhf hY. dyÈ ƒ gulfmI
dIaF jMjIrF qoN aËfd krvfAux leI dyÈ BgqF ny
sMGrÈ kIqf aqy aMdoln clfey aqy keI dyÈ BgqF
ny ÈhIdIaF idqIaF ijnHF ivwc ÈhId Bgq isMG df
nfm pRmuwK hY. ÈhId Bgq isMG dy pirvfr df pUÈqYnI
ipMz KtkVklF nyVy bMgf ijlHf nvF Èihr ijsdf nfm
hux bdlky ÈhId Bgq isMG ngr rwiKaf igaf hY
sI pRMqU  AunHF df jnm 28 sqMbr 1907 ƒ ipMz bMgf
ijlHf lfielpur pMjfb joik hux pfiksqfn ivwc hY
mfqf ividafvqI dI kuwKoN ipqf ikÈn isMG dy Gr
hoieaf sI. ÈhId Bgq isMG df pirvfr dyÈ BgqF
df pirvfr sI. ÈhId Bgq isMG dy pirvfr dy kuwJ
mYNbrF ny mhfrfj rxjIq isMG dI POj ivwc vI kMm
kIqf sI aqy keI dyÈ dI aËfdI dy aMdoln nfl juVHy
hoey sn. ijs idn ÈhId Bgq isMG df jnm hoieaf
Ausy idn AunHF dy ipqf ikÈn isMG aqy do cfcy ajIq
isMG aqy svrn isMG joik dyÈ dI ajfdI dI lVfeI
ivwc Bfg lYx kfrn jyl gey hoey sn jyl qoN irhf
hoky afey sn. ÈhId Bgq isMG df pirvfr byÈwk
iewk iswK pirvfr sI prMqU ies pirvfr qy afrIaf
smfj aqy mhfirÈI dXfnMd dI ivcfrDfrf df zUMGf
pRBfv sI. ÈhId Bgq isMG ny apxI muZlI pVfeI
ipMz dy skUl qoN ÈurU kIqI aqy iPr zI ey vI skUl
lfhor ivwc dfKlf lY ilaf. Bgq isMG dI muZlI 
pVHfeI lfielpur dy ijlHf bOrz pRfiemrI skUl ivwc
hoeI, AucyrI pVfeI leI AunHF ny zI ey vI hfeI skUl
lhor ivwc dfKlf lY ilaf. aMgryj ies skUl ƒ rfj
ivroDI srgrmIaF dI nrsrI kihMdy sn. 13 apRYl
1919 ƒ vfprI ËilHaF vfly bfg dI Gtnf vyly ÈhId
Bgq isMG dI Aumr lwgBwg 12 sfl sI aqy Auh
apxy skUl qoN lwgBwg 12 mIl pYdl cwlky jilHaF
vfly bfg ivwc phuMcy. ÈhId Bgq isMG kuwJ smyN bfd
dyÈ Bgq ÈhId krqfr isMG srfBf dy sMprk ivwc
af gey aqy AunHF ny kRFqIkfrI vIr sfvrkr dI
ikqfb 1857 pihlf suqMqrqf sMgrfm pVHI ijsdf
AunHF qy zUMGf pRBfv ipaf aqy Auh sB kuwJ Cwzky
aËfdI dy aMdoln ivwc Èfiml ho gey. jUn 1924 ivwc
Auh vIr sfvrkr ƒ Xrvdf jyl ivwc imly aqy
AusqoN bfd kRFqIkfrI cMdr ÈyKr aËfd ƒ imly aqy
AunHF dy dwl ivwc Èfiml ho gey. ies dwl ivwc 
kRFqIkfrI suKdyv, rfjgurU, BgvqIcrn vohrf afid
vI Èfiml sn. lfhOr dy nYÈnl kflË dI pVHfeI Cwz
ky Bgq isMG ny Bfrq dI afËfdI dy leI nojvfn
Bfrq sBf dI sQfpnf kIqI. kfkorI kFz ivwc 
igRPqfr kIqf igaf aqyy lfhor dy duishrf myly ivwc

bMb Dmfkf krn dy doÈ vI lgfey gey.  ies ivwc
Èfiml rfm pRsfd ibsiml smyq 4 kRFqIkfrIaF ƒ
PFsI aqy 16 ƒ jyl dIaF sËfvF qoN Auh kfPI 
pRBfivq hoey aqy afpxI pfrtI nOjvfn Bfrq sBf
ƒ ihMdusqfn irpbilk aYÈosIeyÈn ivwc Èfiml kr
idwqf aqy iewk nvF nfm ihMdusqfn Èosilst 
irpbilkn aYÈosIeyÈn rwK idwqf. lfhOr ivwc sFzrs
ƒ mfrnf aqy idwlI dI 
kyNdrI asYNblI ivwc cMdr ÈyKr afËfd aqy pfrtI
dy hor mYNbrF nfl
bMb ivsPot krky
aqy prcy suwtky 
aMgryjI hkUmq dy
ivruwD ivdroh dI
avfË bulMd kIqI.
PrvrI 1928
ivwc Bfrq ivwc
phuMcy sfeImn
kmIÈn dy ivroD
aqy bfeIkft leI
pRdrÈn hoey.
iehnF pRdrÈnF
ivwc Bfg lYx vfi-
laF qy 
aMgryËI ÈfÈn ny
lfTIcfrj vI
kIqf. ies
pRdrÈn dOrfn hI
ivroD dI agvfeI
kr rhy kFgrsI
afgU lflf lfjpq
rfey dI mOq ho
geI. iesdy ros
vjoN ÈhId Bgq
isMG ny apxy sfQIaF nfl imlky puils suprItMzYNt
skft ƒ mfrn dI Xojnf bxfeI. 17 dsMbr 1928 ƒ
krIb svf cfr vjy, skft dI jgHf qy, ey[aYs[pI[
sFzrs dy afAuNdy hI rfjgurU ny iewk golI iswDI Ausdy
isr ivwc mfrI ijs nfl Auh byhoÈ ho igaf aqy Bgq
isMG ny 3-4 golIaF mfrky Ausƒ mfr mukfieaf.
iesqoN bfd jdoN ieh donoN Bwj rhy sI qF iewk ispfhI
cMnx isMG ny iehnF df ipwCf krnf ÈurU kr idwqf.
Ausƒ ipwCf krn qoN roikaf pr nF rukx qy afËfd ny
Ausƒ golI mfr idwqI. ies qrHF lflf lfjpq rfey
dI mOq df bdlf lY ilaf. afp byÈwk KUn Krfby dy

pwK ivwc nhIN sI pr kfrl mfrks dy isDFqf qoN pUrI
qrHF pRBfivq sI. Auh smfjvfdI ivcfrF vflf sI iesy
kfrn Ausƒ pUMjIpqIaF dI mËdUrF dy ÈoÈx dI nIqI
psMd nhIN sI. Aus smyN bhuqy AudXog aMgryjF kol
hI sn  aqy aMgryËF dy mËdUrF pRqI awiqafcfrF nfl
AuhnF df ivroD 
suBfivk hI sI. mËdUr ivroDI nIqIaF ƒ ibRitÈ sMsd
ivwc pfs nf hox dyx leI AuhnF ny tRyz izspIAut
ibwl aqy pbilk syPtI ibwl dy ivroD ivwc idwlI dI

kyNdrI asYNblI
ivwc bMb suwtx dI
Xojnf bxfeI.
ies kMm leI
Bgq isMG aqy
btukyÈvr dwq df
nfm cuixaf
igaf. 08 apRYl
1929 ƒ jdoN ieh
ibwl pyÈ hoxy sn
kyNdrI asYNblI
ivwc iehnF donF
ny iewk aijhy
sQfn qy bMb
suwitaf ijwQy koeI
mOjUd nhIN sI,
ies nfl pUrf
hfl DUMey nfl Br
igaf. AuhnF donF
ny ''ienklfb-
i j M d f b f d , 
s f m r f j v f d -
murdfbfd`` df
nfhrf lgfieaf
aqy afpxy nfl

ilaFdy hoey aMgryj srkfr ivroDI prcy hvf ivwc
AuCfl idwqy. kuJ dyr bfad puils af geI aqy donF
ƒ igRPqfr kr ilaf igaf. jyl ivwc Bgq isMG
krIb 2 sfl rhy. 

ies dOrfn Auh lyK ilK ky afpxy kRFqIk-
frI ivcfr pRgt krdy rhy. AuhnF duafrf ilKy gey
lyK aqy sky sbMDIaF ƒ ilKIaF geIaF icwTIaF awj
vI AuhnF dy ivcfrF df pRgtfvf krdy hn. 

afpxy lyKF ivwc AuhnF ny pUMjIpqIaF ƒ
afpxf duÈmx dwisaf hY. AuhnF ny iliKaf ik mËdUrF
df ÈoÈx krn vfly AuhnF df duÈmx hY. AuhnF ny

iewk lyK mYN nfsiqk ikAuN
hF vI iliKaf. AuhnF ny
smfj dy kmËor vrgF qy
dUjy vrgF vloN kIqy jFdy
hmilaF aqy Èosx df vI
Ausy qrF ivroD kIqf
ijvyN ik aMgryËF duafrf
kIqy gey awiqafcfrF df
ivroD kIqf. AuhnF ƒ
pMjfbI, AurdU, ihMdI aqy
aMgryËI qoN ielfvf
bFglf vI afAuNdI sI .
AunHF ny mOq dI sËf sux-
fAux dy bfad vI mf-
PInfmf ilKx qoN sfP mnHF kr idwqf sI. AuhnF ny
aMgryË srkfr ƒ iewk icwTI vI ilKI ijs ivwc ikhf
igaf sI ik AuhnF ƒ aMgryËI srkfr dy iKlfP
BfrqIaF dy XuwD df pRqIk iewk XuwDbMdI smiJaf jfvy
aqy PFsI dyx dI bjfey golI nfl Auzf idwqf jfvy.
Ëyl ivwc Bgq isMG aqy Ausdy sfQIaF ny 64 idnF
qwk BuwK hVqfl kIqI aqy ies dOrfn AuhnF dy iewk
sfQI jiqMdrnfQ dfs ny qF BuwK hVqfl ivwc afpxy
pRfx hI iqafg idwqy. 07 akqUbr, 1930 ƒ itRib-
AUnl df PYslf jyl ivwc phuMicaf ijs anusfr Bgq
isMG, suKdyv aqy rfjgurU ƒ PFsI, kmlnfQ, ivjY
kumfr, jYdyv kpUr, iÈv vrmf, gXf pRsfd, ikÈorI
lfl aqy mhFvIr isMG ƒ AumrkYd, kuMdn lfl ƒ 07
sfl aqy pRym dwq ƒ 03 sfl kYd ey 
bfmuÈkq dI sËf suxfeI geI. ienHF kRFqIkfrIaF ƒ
PFsI dyx leI 24 mfrc 1931  svyry 8 vjy df smF
inÈicq kIqf igaf prMqU aMgryjI hkUmq ny 23
mfrc 1931 ƒ Èfm lwgBwg 7 vjky 33 imMt qy hI
PFsI dyy idwqI. 

PFsI qoN bfad aMgryËF ny pihlF iehnF dy
ÈrIr dy tukVy kr idwqy aqy iPr borIaF ivwc Br ky
iProËpur vwl lY gey ijwQy imwtI df qyl pf ky iehnF
dy imRqk ÈrIrF ƒ jlfieaf jfx lwgf. ipMz dy lokF
ny awg bldI dyKI qF nyVy afey. iesqoN zr ky aMgryËF
ny iehnF dIaF lfÈF dy awDjly tukiVaF ƒ sqluj
diraf ivwc suwt idwqf aqy Bwj gey. jdoN ipMz vfly
nyVy afey qF AuhnF ny ienHF dy imRqk srIr dy tukiVaF
ƒ iekwTf krky dfh sMskfr kIqf. awj asIN byswk
ÈhIdF df ÈhIdI idvsm mnf  rhy  hF pRMqU ienHF
ÈhIdF dy supinaF df ajfd Bfrq bxfAux leI ajy
vI bhuq kuwJ krnf bfkI hY. 

kuldIp cMd
91-9417563054
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gurgwdI `qy ivÈyÈ gurU aMgd dyv jI
mugl bfdÈf hmfXUM dI hkUmq df smF sI. arfjkqf
df dOr sI. Aus smyN iswK Drm dy dUsry pfqÈfh gurU
aMg dyv sfihb jI ny 1539-1552 eI: 13 sfl qwk
KzUr sfihb dI pfvn ieiqhfsk ngrI qoN iswKI df
pRcfr jfrI rwiKaf. AuhnF ny gurmiq dy ivkfs ivc
vwzf Xogdfn pfieaf. gurU nfnk dyv jI dy mnuwKqf
dI BlfeI dy sMklp ƒ agFh qoiraf.

gurU aMgd dyv jI df pRvfrk nF lihxf jI
df afgmn 31 mfrc 1504 ivc mwqy dI srF iËlHf
iProËpur ivKy BfeI PyrU jI aqy mfqf dieaf kOr
(sBrfeI) dy gRih ivKy hoieaf. bfbr dy hmilaF

ivc mwqy dI srF df itkfxf AujVn krky AuhnF df
pirvfr KzUr sfihb vws igaf. BfeI lihxf jI df
ivafh jnvrI 1520 ivc bIbI KIvI jI nfl hoieaf.
iek idn aMimRq vyly BfeI joD isMG jI pfsoN, rwbI
aMimRq bfxI srvx kIqI. bfxI dy aMimRq rs qoN 
pRBfivq ho ky gur drÈnF dI qFG 1533 ivc
krqfrpur iKwc ilafeI. Auh
krqfrpur hI itk gey. Auh
nfm ismrn qy syvf dy rfh qy
qur pey.

gurU ƒ afpf
smrpx krky krVI Gfl
GflI. Auh syvf dI imsfl bx
gey. gurU nfnk dyv jI ny
pihlI pfrKU nËr nfl 
insicq kIqf sI ik gurgwdI
dI iËMmyvfrI BfeI lihxf jI ny
inBfAuxI hY. pr sMgqF df
ivÈvfs ijwqx leI prK aqy
syvf df mOkf idwqf. swq sfl
gurU dI syvf ivc rihx nfl AuhnF ƒ 22 sqMbr
1539 ivc gurgwdI dI bKiÈÈ hoeI. AuhnF ƒ  aMgd
dyv df nF imilaf.

gurU nfnk dyv jI dI afigaf anusfr gurU
aMgd dyv jI ny KzUr sfihb afpxf pRcfr kyNdr
bxfieaf. ijwQy 1539 eIN qoN 1552 qwk 13 sfl df
gurU kfl df smF bqIq hoieaf. iewQy hI afp jI df
myl guru amrdfs jI nfl hoieaf. gurU amrdfs jI
ny 12 sfl gurU aMgd dyv jI ƒ aMimRq vyly ieÈnfn
krvfAux leI diraf ibafs qoN jl dI gfgr
ilafAux dI syvf kIqI. AuhnF ny inQfixaF dI QF,
inafsiraF df afsrf, inEitaF dI Ea vrgI
Aupmf df vr pRfpq kIqf. gurU aMgd dyv sfihb jI
ny gurmuKI ilpI ƒ bxf sMvfr ky gurbfxI ilKx leI
pRpwk ieËfd kIqf. afm lokF dy smJx Xog 
bxfieaf. iswK afpxy Dfrimk gRMQ ibnF iksyÈMky dy
smJ skx, pRcfr kr skx. Dur kI bfxI gurU nfnk
dyv jI aqy smyN dy BgqF dI bfxI iekwqr krky 
poQIaF aqy gutky iqafr krky dUr-drfj Byjx df

kfrj afrMiBaf. BfeI bflf jI qoN
gurU nfnk dyv sfihb jI df jIvn
ibrqFq suixaf aqy BfeI moKo pYVy dy
hwQoN gurmuKI ivc ilKvfieaf.
bwicaF leI bfl boD iqafr
krvfey. pMjfbI gurmuKI ilwpI dy

ivsQfr leI skUl KolHy qF jo
sDfrn sMgq vI ividaf
pRfpq krky Dfrimk, 
rfjnIiqk, smfijk ivvh-
firk, aiDafqmk cyqnf nfl
afpxf jIvn pwDr Aucf cuwk
sky. ijwQy afp jI ny gurbfxI
iekwqr kIqI, AuQy afp jI ny
Kud vI gurbfxI dI rcnf
kIqI. afid gRMQ sfihb jI dI
sMpfdnf ivc afp jI dy 62
slok 10 rfgF ivc aMikq
hn. afqmk ibrqI aqy
nroeI ishq leI nÈf mukq smfj dI AusfrI

kIqI. gurU jI ny ksrqF krn leI mwl aKfVf bxv-
fieaf, ijwQy sMgqF srIrk aqy aiDafqmk aiBafs
krdIaF. AuhnF anusfr ishqmMd srIr ivc hI
ishqmMd mn vws skdf hY. AuhnF KyzF, kuÈqIaF aqy
srIrk ksrqF rfhIN bwicaF aqy nOjvfnF ƒ dyh
arogqf, irÈt-puÈt, qMdrusqI cVHdIklf aqy
srbwq dy Bly df AupdyÈ idwqf. brfbrqf df aihsfs
idvfAux leI lMgr dI pRQf ƒ afpxI ingrfnI hyT
clfieaf. afp jI dy lMgrF ivc iGaflI dysI iGE
vflI KIr vrqdI sI. 

mfqf KIvI jI afpxy hwQIN lMgr vrqfieaf
krdy sn. ijs nfl iesqrIaF ƒ Drm pRbMD ivc
agvfeI dy ky mfx bKiÈaf. gurU jI ny afpxI kmfeI
df dsvMD lok BlfeI dy kMmF ivc lgfAuxf, vMz
Ckxf, inÈkfm syvf, rwb dI rËf ivc rihxf. idKfvy
qoN dUr rihxf. hmyÈf loVvMdF, ibmfrF dI syvf ivc
rihx df AupdyÈ idwqf. gurU jI ny bfdÈfh hmfXUM df
hMkfr qoV ky inmrqf ivc rih ky Drm aqy inaF qy
cwlx df aihsfs krvfieaf.

gurU aMgd dyv jI ny Drm pRcfr ivc
AuhnF sfry sQfnF qy pRcfr kIqf, ijwQy ijwQy gurU nfnk
dyv sfihb jI ivcry sn. AuhnF ny hor sYNkVy iswK
mwq dy pRcfr kyNdr sQfpq kIqy. AuhnF dI kfrj ÈYlI
ivc sB qoN mhwqvpUrn pwK ieh hY ik AuhnF ny gurU
nfnk dyv sfihb jI dI ivcfrDfrf aqy hunr inpuMn
ƒ awgy qoiraf. 

iek nvyN Drm ƒ ivsQfr dy rfh pfieaf.
ijsny awj sMsfr Br ivc afpxI pRBfvÈflI pCfx
bxfeI hY. AuhnF ny jogIaF, sMinafsIaF nfl goÈtI
krky iswK mwq dy inKfr ƒ pyÈ kIqf. gurU nfnk dyv
sfihb jI dy afrMBy Dfrimk aqy aiDafqmk igafn
pfpq krky awgy qIsry gurU amrdfs jI ƒ sONp
idwqf. mfrc, 28, 1552 ƒ joqI joq smfa gey.
gurgwdI qy qIsry pfqÈfh gurU amrdfs sfib jI ƒ
ibrfjmfn kIqf. gurU aMgd dyv sfihb jI vwloN afrMBy
goNdvfl ƒ gurU amrdfs sfihb jI ny vsfieaf.
aMiqkf: ijs ipafry nfl ipafr hovy. ahMkfr Cwz ky
Ausdy snmuK rihxf cfhIdf hY. sMsfr ivc Aus qoN
bymuK ho ky ijAUxf, ies jIvn ƒ iDkfr hY. aMg 83

pRimMdr isMG pRvfnf
510-781-0487

gIq
jy afpxy duwKF ƒ mMndy rihxf rwb df Bfxf hY
iPr qF KudkuÈIaF dy rfh hI, imwqro jfxf hY.
af iPrdy DIaF puwq quhfzy toly byruËgfrF dy
jy hux nhIN pYxf iPr kd pYxf gl srkfrF dy.

afh mihMgfeI ny kIqI aOKI jUn hMZfAuxI hY.
hor ikMnf icr sihxf qy kd rOlI pfAuxI hY.
cuwp qoV bxfeIey bol ies dy llkfrF dy.
jy hux nhIN [[[[[[

kort, Qfxy, dPqr isafsq iBRÈty sfry hY.
iensfP lYx leI kd qwk rihxf bxy ivcfry hY.
hoÈ kro kuJ joÈ Bro ivc afpxy XfrF dy
jy hux nhIN [[[[[[

aOh niÈaF dy vpfrI XfrI hfkm pfl gy.
pr vfro-vfrI afpF sfry ho kMgfl rhy.
kI PfhIaF bxdy vyKI jfxf supny hfrF dy
jy hux nhIN [[[[[

asIN BuwKy mrdy rihxf qy aMn sVHdf rihxf hY.
moroN vfly df kihxf jy krmF qy bihxf hY.
afE kwTy hoeIey mUMh moVIey ho rhy vfrF dy
jy hux nhIN pYxf [[[[[

-jsvIr isMG moroN
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We are immigrants

Misfits.

Landed USA.

Having no skills.

But big dreams.

Stars in darkness.

Narrow space.

Deep inside.

A new slow.

No friends.

Bitter relations.

In big homes.

Got little space.

Looking job,

With pale face.

Not habitual,

With routine.

Learn without teach.

Inspired by birds.

They find,

New places,

In hard seasons.

Started job,

With low wages.

Fired on

From many places.

We were misfits.

Jobs not match,

To the past image.

But have to have,

Worked hard.

With little hope,

Keep the,

Dreams fulfilled.

Mixed in new color.

27 years passed.

Life settled.

In this new country.

That fits

The misfits.

We are immigrants.

Parminder 

S. Parwana.

(510) 415 – 9377

jI hfˆ, lyKk amn jwKlfˆ duafrf ilKI ikqfb
"iensfnIaq"  hryk Aus ivakqI nUM ibafn krdI
hY jo afpxy afp nUM sB qoˆ pihlfˆ iek iensfn
smJdf hY qy ies ikqfb ivc smfj dy hryk mYˆbr
ivc iensfnI kdrfˆ-kImqfˆ pYdf krn df jËbf
lbryË  hY. lyKk vloˆ iensfnIaq nfl juVy lgBg
hr muwdy dI ies ikqfb ivc ÈmUlIaq kIqI gੲI hY.
smfj ivc byÈwk  lyKk bhuq hn pr afpxI klf
rfhIˆ smfj nUM shI syD dyx vfly lyKk bhuq hI
durlwB imldy hn qy smfj lੲI Auh sfry hI lyKk
muwlvfn Èrmfieaf huMdy hn. iehnfˆ muwlvfn lyKkfˆ
ivwc lyKk amn jwKlfˆ ny vI afpxI Cfp CwzI hY.

"iensfnIaq iek kfiv sMgRih hY ijs nfl
smfj ivc pRcilq vihm Brm burfeIafˆ
ijvŷ BrUx hwiqaf, blfqkfr , mfˆ bfp nfl
ho irhf durivvhfr, DIafˆ nfl ivqkrf,
hwkmfrU lokfˆ df ÈIÈf hI smfj dy sfhmxy
nhIˆ afieaf blik iehnfˆ burfeIafˆ nUM TwlH
pfAux leI pRyiraf vI hY. ies qoˆ ielfvf
ies ivc cMgIafˆ gwlfˆ ,cMgy muwdy qy cMgy kMm
ijvyˆ hwk swc dI kmfeI, Drmfˆ nUM
axdyiKafˆ kr  sB qoˆ pihlfˆ afpxy afp
nUM iensfn vjoˆ dyKx, DIafˆ df siqkfr
krn, apxfAux leI pRyiraf igaf hY. ieh

ikqfb vfkeI ibafn krdI hY ik kuJ lok Drmfˆ nUM
mMndy hnaqy kuJ lok Bgq isMG qy lYinn dy ivcfrfˆ
qoˆ pRBfivq hox kfrn nfsiqk hn ,pr jdoˆ asIˆ
afpxy afp nUM iensfn mMn ky koeI cMgf kMm krdy hfˆ
qfˆ bfbf nfnk vI sfzy nfl huMdf hY qy lYinn vI.
iensfnIaq Auh cIË hY ijQy iensfn, iensfn nUM
isrÌ iensfn dI qrHfˆ hI dyKdf hY koeI afsiqk,
nfsiqk ,Drm , jfq, ilMg dy nËrIey nfl nhIˆ. ies
qrHfˆ "iensfnIaq "ikqfb iensfn, iensfnI qy
iensfnIaq dI imsfl hY. ies leI lyKk amn
jwKlfˆ qy sihXogI vDfeI dy pfqr hn.

- pUjf puMzrk 7401000274

iensfn, iensfnI qy iensfnIaq dI imsfl bxI ikqfb “iensfnIaq”

ÊËl nf pfxI nUM roVH
imwtI dy nfl imwtI ho ky jo idn rfq myhnq krdf .

Auh BuwKf iZwzoˆ vwsdf ieQy qy ÈfhUkfr qËorI Brdf .

tYksfˆ dI corI krdy jo ny Auh bYTy hI syT bx jfˆdy,

nyk kmfeI krdf jo hY Auh rih jfˆdf ey hwQ mldf .

JUT bolx qy rok koeI nhIˆ huMdI swc dI iKwc iKcfeI

jo luwt Koh Kfˆdf qy KÜfAudf Auh rihMdf ieQy pldf .

iKwc GVIs grIb dI huMdI qy qkVy dI jY ò kfr bulfˆdy,

BYVy kMmfˆ qoˆ nf kdy vrjx Aus nUM jo af pDfVI Brdf .

Ëorfvrfˆ dI cldI hY Qfˆ-QF qy AunHfˆ kfnUMn ny iCwky tMgy,

ÈrIP luk-luk ijMd guËfrn qy adflq jfxo vI zrdf .

igaf nf ikrdfr gulfmI vflf Bfvyˆ dyÈ aËfdI afeI,

hwk swc leI KVdf hY jo vI Auh rihMdf  ieQy mrdf .

-ribMdr Èrmf
919814667682

nf pfxI nUM roVH E bMidaf nf pfxI nUM roVH.
guaf nf ieh ajfˆeI aYˆvyˆ ho jfxI ey QoV .
hoeI jd QoV E bMidaf nf pUrI hoxI loV .
nf pfxI nUM roVH E bMidaf nf pfxI nUM roVH.

DrqI df zUMGf pfxI aYvy nf zol guafeIˆ ,
sdIafˆ bfd phuMicaf Qwly nf guaf mukfeIˆ.
ieh suwD aim੍q lwBx dI lwg jfxI ey hoV,
nf pfxI nUM roVH E  bMidaf nf pfxI nUM roVH .

pfxI hvf  ibn jIxf aOKf nf qUM Ëihr rlf,
nfˆ vwZ pOdy dyˆeI qUMi ੲh jIvn durBr bxf.
nf sfV prfÜI,kwK cV igaf DUafˆ GnGor,
nf pfxI nUM roVH E  bMidaf nfˆ pfxI nUM roVH .

nfˆ gMd mMd suwt nihr, ndI krIˆ qUM Érfb,
kuwdrq dI ieh bÉiÈs dy nf jfey jvfb.
sfÌ rwK vfqfvrx qy dy ò iek nvfˆ moV,
nf pfxI nUM roVH E  bMidaf nfˆ pfxI nUM roVH .

eyky df bl sB qoN AuWpr, eykf hI aËfd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
hfkm cfhuMdf botI kwZxF, ËmUrF nfl klyjy 'coN.
kwZxF pYxF ËulmI rfKf, sbrF vfly nyËy 'coN.
zitaf rhU jy hfkm awgy, qF jwt Pyr afbfd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
hwk mMgidaF Puwt jy pY geI,mfr dyxF jy jwtF ƒ.
bIjogy vfpfrI lY jfAU,doÈ mukwdr vwtF ƒ.
jwt Cy mhIny AuzIk kmfeI, PsloN by-aOlfd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
iksfnf ƒ mfrn vfly, aYkt bVy hI afAuNdy rhy.
ihwkF qfx ky Ëflm awgy, hwk ivwc pfs krfAuNdy rhy.
aMq ƒ iksmq rOÈn hoxI, cMgf jykr afid rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
ark vI rwKyN soPy AuWqy, jwt dy vwtF isrfxy sI.
iZlk gey sI DuwpF aMdr, smJ Cwizaf kfxy sI.
Tyzf Kf ky AuWT Kloqy, ieh vylf vI Xfd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
smyN smyN qy kojIaF cflF, cwlx jwt dy nfs dIaF.
vwjf hlUxF koimEN inkly, suwt golIaF slPfs dIaF.
ikMnF ku icr hwQ joVU dfqI,rMbf ivwc Pirafd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
JoÜI KfdF, JoÜI awzI, muwl kI pfieaf JoÜI df.
hwk mMgx ƒ JoÜI kIqI, rohb idKfieaf golI df.
AuWjVy bfg mry nhIN bUty,ikMnF icr brbfd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.
awj qwk kdy hwk imly nhIN,kIqy ibn sMGrÈF qoN.
imhnq ibn kdy afsmfnF ƒ,CUihaf nhIN eyN PrÈF qoN.
imhnq df PÜ sMDU imwTf, sfrI Aumr suvfd rhygf.
iewk rhogy iewk Cwq Qwly, eykf iËMdfbfd rhygf.

- iÈnfg isMG sMDU
91-97816-93300

iksfn iËMdfbfd

jwtf kOx kihMdf dunIaF dI qyry AuWqy awK hoAUgI

qUM bws QoVf icr Tihr DOx qyrI DVoN vwK hoAUgI

srmfeydfrI KyzU qyry nfl Kyz aYsI Auey plF ivwc

isvf qyrf Tfr dyxgy

jy nf sMBilaf qyry koloN mOkf Auey iksfn swjxf

sfnH srkfrI qYƒ mfr dyxgy[[[[[

iehnF idaF hwQF ivwc hiQafr KUnI klmF

jo ilKdy ny qyrI mOq vfly PYsly lfh ky ÈrmF

sfry mulÉ ƒ rjfAux vfilaf qUM Xfd rwKIN kr 

qYƒ ieh qfro qfr dyxgy

jy nf sMBilaf qyry koloN mOkf Auey iksfn swjxf

sfnH srkfrI qYƒ mfr dyxgy[[[[[

sfl ivwc qyry ikMinHaf ny afpf mfiraf rwiKaf qUM kr igxqI

kdy slPfs sI ÈYqfn kdy qyiraF ny rwisaF dI kIqI imxqI

ijhnHF ipwCy jf ky rYlIaF c qUM buwkdYN nhINAu kdy qyrf byVf

ieh kr pfr dyxgy

jy nf sMBilaf qyry koloN mOkf Auey iksfn swjxf

sfnH srkfrI qYƒ mfr dyxgy[[[[[

qusIN jMmy nhIN hfrF vfly hfr glF ivwc pfAux dy leI

nf jMmy qusIN hr vfr srkfrI ivktm khfAux dy leI

hux dunIaF ƒ ieh dwsxy df vylf ikvyN cODrF dI kursI 

dy Xfr Qoƒ cfr dyxgy 

jy nf sMBilaf qyry koloN mOkf Auey iksfn swjxf

sfnH srkfrI qYƒ mfr dyxgy[[[[[

hwk imldy nf hwQ awz ky hwk sdf iewQy Kohxy pYNdy af

gulfb smJky nf syË qy sjf imwqrf ieh qF Puwl gYNdy af

ibwl buwl sfry dyKIN ikvyN rul jfxgy qy eyky quhfzy vYrIaF 

ƒ hfr dyxgy

jy nf sMBilaf qyry koloN mOkf Auey iksfn swjxf

sfnH srkfrI qYƒ mfr dyxgy[[[[[

jdoN qusIN ijwiqaf mYdfn sfAuNky ivwc pUrI hfhfkfr mwcUgI

hlF vfly hwQ jdoN pYgy pVHny AuNglF qy lotU srkfr nwcUgI

rhy vwsdf myry dyÈ df aMndfqf Auey lMzU qF inwJr ƒ bfÊI

kih ky sfr dyxgy

jy nf sMBilaf qyry koloN mOkf Auey iksfn swjxf

sfnH srkfrI qYƒ mfr dyxgy[[[[[

-qlivMdr inwJr sfAuNky

91-94173-86547

iksfn swjxf

Misfits

‘bMb` hoieaf Tuws !
jdoˆ qoˆ akflI dl bixafˆ `bfdl dl`
afpxy isDfˆq dI hI lIhoˆ Qwly lih igaf.

mfnvI hwkfˆ leI kdy jUJdf irhf sI dl
PfÈIvfdIafˆ dy awgy gozy tyk Zih igaf.

mMgU mwT godVI igafn gurDfm Zuafey
lMgrfˆ `qy lwigaf `jjIaf` vI sih igaf.

glf Guwt huMdf GwtigxqIafˆ df dyK ky vI
ibwlI dyK vfˆgrfˆ kbUqrfˆ dy Cih igaf.

afrzInYˆsfˆ dy sohly gfeI `Brdfn` igaf
dyK ky hflfq Jwt Jwg vfˆgUM bih igaf.

dy ky asqIPf icwqoˆ afpxy clfieaf `bMb`
mIzHIey `c afAuˆidafˆ hI Tuws ho ky rih igaf!

-qrlocn isMG ‘dupflpur`
001-408-915-1268

qyry bfry rhF sfrf idn hI mYN socdI vy,

dws myry cMnf ikwQy idn qUM ibqfAuNdf eyN.

idn df nf pqf lwgy ikwQy qyrf lMGdf vy,

muVky qUM awDI rfq cMnf Gry afAuNdf eyN.

sfrf idn XfdF vfly vrky ProldI mYN,

XfdF `coN vI mYƒ qUM nf kdy QIAuaONdf eyN.

afvy nF iKafl qYƒ myrf iek pl df vI,

kIhdy nfl dws cMnf awKIaF imlfAuNdf eyN.

gwlIN bfqIN krF qyry nfl mYN ÈrfrqF vy,

qUM mYƒ kdy vI nF hwsky bulfAuNdf eyN.

qyry Auqy kdI hF rwb ijMnf mfx vy,

Gurky plF `c myrI ijMd ƒ sukfAuNdf eyN.

swcIN gwl dws myry idlF idaf jfnIaf vy,

`roË` ƒ hY idloN jF iksy hor ƒ vI cfhuMdf eyN.

- hrÈrn kOr roË

91-70092-87035

dws myry mfhI
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Super Eyebrow
Threading Now Open
Eyebrow Threading
& Henna Tattoo

Cell : 
916-798-8142

7 times, 
Get 8th one free!

WALK
INS

WELCOME

Inside India Market

Email:
IndiaMarketRoseville@gmail.com

5203 EKLHORN BLVD 
SACRAMENTO CA 95842
916- 338-5511 916- 786-7666

1265 Pleasant Grove Blvd.
# 100 Roseville, CA 95747

SACRAMENTO ROSEVILLE

quhfzf afpxf
mnBfAuNdf stor

Cell: (209)-487-2127
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CORNING ivc pMjfbI trwkr BrfvF df afpxf

3525 Highway 99, West Corning, CA 96021
Across the Street from TA Truck Stop

AAA Truck Wash, Tire, and Lube
* We Carry New and Used Tires All Major Brands
* Smart Way Tires Available
* Used Tires Start From & 135
* Old Change $ 189+Tax
* We also do truck and car washing and waxing
* Friendly and Professional Staff
* We offer truck and car detailing

Used Tires American Brand $99+ Labor
Recap Truck Tire $ 249+Labor
Recap Trailar Tires and Kind $ 199+ Labor

LUCAS OIL LUCAS INJECTOR CLEANER $28.99

Call: Call:

530-824-5134 650-642-0697

pMjfbI BrfvF leI syl purfxy tfierF dI syl NEW & USED
TIRES

WASH, LUBE, BRAKES

asIN afpxy pMjfbI BrfvF dI ËrUrq ƒ 
muwK rwKdy hoey birjston styairMg tfierF 
dI syl lgfeI hY
birjston 283 (do tfier) $1149
cfeInIË 749 (do tfier)   $749

iek vfr syvf df mOkf ËrUr idE

Kashmiri Bhatia, 
Dealer/Broker
408-848-2365 www. kbusedautosales.com

IN HOUSE 
FINANCING AVALIABLE

8655 B Monterey Street Gilroy, CA 95020

asIN KrIddfrF ƒ afsfn ikÈqF qy lon leI mdd krdy hF

KB USED
AUTO SALES

50% OFF WARRANTY
with Qualifying Car Purchase

Kashmiri Bhatia (Owner)

Car Care You Can Trust

20% OFF LABOUR
on your next qualifying service

K&K AUTO REPAIR
and Car Wash
63 Muckelemi St

San Juan Bautista 95045Kashmiri Bhatia & his wife

831-623-4702


